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(*) ^^wJijt^jtLaM-W!--!

f
±* <*> i,i* iiibJi ujji ^>j^V!^^^Ut ^-Jsf i ^> L^^.i

•** <>J * cr**-)11j*iU Ufeu bLt) v*—j* j*^ o!jjUi! »U£^i*j * jL*J}H

^ UjJ-jJUi^1 l+i^tji ,jA oUl>31 Jj^ (jljH UhUj Ufltf oUUi^-Vl

*KjuUe>-

. ^l*- JSJi, &j»S\ jjLp.yjj-l JUij t ^W

Oai ******* JJ- i^' Jl »j*JUl fJ* j*> ^U*)ll Ullt <*jd* Jfcl^U OJ

«IUJ UjoJt illSjlij-UNMOVIC- J^\j jJb^Stj ju^^i l^^A\^\ £+

fi("T J.>« i
>>i:i-Jjjv*->Mtau^Wi>ajbM t>iJsU)

»U«i



J\ , H\Sji\j i^iil^ J*l53i OjU*, JJ^J! j!> U*ij-JW* tf-±d ^J

>oU **±J *>JJi J^t ^J iijj . OiU; «Judi ,ySl Lri^. o!jlj*i iLj^-Nl *_JW

J*p^ i^Uj^t «ii <>^J^ uu.'>-"H *J> r**^^ $' CAT1

JU^ w3>3^ JA-tCb% (J^» *j* fj*^ -^J * iUU* u* ^>-^>



jSUiV i-jVl jyJU i SUH Ui.Wu^J *&"* 0* J* u* C^-P^

^ Ji^Ji jl* v>-1 ^*^-b • J«* yj-*^^^ f*-*a*Vlj jl^-'V^ p-* ol

V_JL «>**•v>' J~fi^ J*- j-* Oe**J *-* O* tU*°l »>*
1
<J*

,U ^-^^
SS3U JUj Ol» i^Uj^I W*****^ J-St^-V CL—ft dp gi^y * <>**—*U

^ ij^^ dUiSj^JUJ *-_**^J^ >_*>-. i l^lji^-b jo#Jj *o> i**UN

uitjU Li*vUJJW IjjjJu i-Ci** bjJU oi» ^r-11 'M) **iuiJUlll
t^.A





(*) j\}£w&IJjM\^£&Ws^~s

U*)U UU-la* j-oi; ,..i.,Ai^j^ J>«j . o*-^-11 ^j-Lf^ ,>Ui .iter,! £.

Ot S,£i Jh J* ?*4>t ,>U^^^ 0L5 ^tSU OV AL+Uittttto *** Jr* >-> ?*M

p%»y\ ,)li£/ vijjl>« Cil ,^£*j CAS liU,j ^jti^r
J****"**

CfjS-— lJ
iiy ^* ^a+kA*

^jdijj.^, i-T^ut jt* jjijNio^>1iW*^^ *-*^ l ******r1 ^

11o^l JU( «Jj3Ujo jyii IJLteeSI ^jptjl *i1 jii ?JAi pi f*
JJt* Sibjj jsJUW iji *U

o« r*t*^<A ^j*^1 J^*^i tA, *
f
**-> ljJJ J*%j a*^ *J>*v J**- *^j

r
t ». r ^.jL. Y 1 ^y^S^ "<u#~* : i^l^ -^»jM* i-W ,> i^S < *>



j-J p^ii^j * tJUjdi, Uijl ji 6j5L- 1 Jti Jj^ b.a3 oJtf IS}4 0j^5 Xfcu,

^V^t .U$ ^* ^^JlJJo^uo **,*->! i-Vl Ct^wk. alii,^ i
f
*->l

JU-W>U ,>. j>J olu40~M* * i»J-Nl 0* U-«*J f
L+"*J o4>^ S £**



oS jjujj * ^jjt*^ j&j asj f
ij^-Vb OjJi>»i usb oj*lji our j, * v*^t

jit , j^^tj o^u^i ajU>^ Ojo^ ijjur uii> t>»i_ii^ u^tj ^UJt

UV**j ocJij *-"^ • *ja^ V*iJu^^ f^ u' * **"'-* f*~*i wrMj *itV

^ ^KJ^S lib**. otj~-&J *>-d t^JS uAji. $& <iy a*. oULJuVI tJU JS o*l^

Ol Or>U fciUi* (^JUdtj otj.»~*.sH *o* j^iuwj . Oj^t ^«^o^1 **-** Jr*

0>»>« <y u^Jt 0»>**^ p*lji * Oe*l— l^j-*^ f*jt* bj*~& W*u^'
. ^-SUit ^j-SUJtj j^U—. j-P i--lJi &jj?*i fc-M 0>U-Al . >tf^L ^f-^-1;

^ j* . jui a^u** ,yjw,^#11^ a/ji oijju iiuj t uju.^ *j^J



. V*-)> »S>^^ij AjUij, U5 *
f
lL->(| pJU^ iyu^L^*J

pt$ <>jj~S J**y ^L*j>( JJ ,>JU.( ^iuu UJL, t i_~*ift, -UL^i.^^

OjtiUi^i ^i. iLjk^NI j\piM^ p^-Jil ijy^u life yja^*- UAA J™. J>



pJLJ CjUt otj^-Asll y^-; f
LJttllj jJUjlft ,>. JU-! *JlA J^ Uo U»

CjI^, fcj 4«ij^ Qj-Jj IfJLe* JiXl dLb i-^l>-j t *j£)U <JL*»ll iij*U-SlSj JL:—Ji_j

P^-OH rfj*^uSi Lgu ?
f
*-.yt ^Ju^ ,^-L.MiUii^ u* . u&k. c/ajbj

wL*«_m»!y Llj-f-t *> j^j » ^/jt ^^JLil tf*u tu-j U-J jfttJ*j * dJ^ J-»m*j

. LUU tJLjJ Uli*^ci^bjl crf^-JS 4JU-*^^ * ^iUi J* wi*)U. ^j i f*iU.>t

t>jMi*^ f+' ^3yj - ijiLM^^ i*.?*^ j* ^v* jt *«* &j& ji **&+* w-fciJA 6^*^

es;



r^ >* a*J fX-llj» j+ Ji^J.^j^,^u ^j,\j ot>H^ . tfjKjf^-US

^* <W J^-jU^^dj^^^NdLj^^^oT^ULtfJLJU. ,0-11

*H o**i-A' 4Ji^j^K- 4Ji di» tu u«
f

| .a., i .u«fe Oj*Lii

jlojjJl <-:—=~
,>*» «•« O^j^-* *>j& Otlljlfj* Oj-OJL! dj£i Ol *^aJ&j&

^ Jj-U^V,j^j Wis*, J>>J f
jJt j^-rf lj_i a-JLli^ . v^-V

/*•* u*f^'^CjijS-^a JU^Ti/lj ^L-ii'SJ ^i*:—* <. gjA Jja& ,^*LOt



Oj^*«n^ US' * tu. v*->' s^*^ (-h^jj (+*/*^ • -^ »>• **•&*

^L^ d>s«w. ol#l 0j!>.pW UUUj . r.j&\ Oi>Ul ,_,» i^Mjie^%
. l|i. Vju JSJJI^ jSjij JUU^l^ Ji* U UUj . l*fi i*^dt ^ijSlij w»u-

1i U*t&4 >jl*uUxp biV JiUy . cwj*j j^il gjij>^j . . Jj-i-1 i-^ J*
. <A* Jb- ^y UjJl j* (.UU-Vl jLuolO^Ulj JjuJl JjJ^ ,y i-^Jl ^a ^jJ4JI Ci^So

ollb- Jjjt ^1 . J>U^j JU«^ Lfci jJU
f
'JU-JU ijj^e xiiij* £U^ Ui|,» . fS—)!*

^j~. oy» t*Kvu.V( »jl*Jj .
r
*jyi j^ju^ jLwdiij*wjaJ,^1 .^j s^js

^ -a^-j j&j- v^ji 14. b,i
f
^ij iu(^.ij^ (>L>>.'i» jj^ ^oJi ^>uas



*J| l^^x-lM Tf^LJ^l c* *i>J^J Ua o^J* : r5^^^ <J*lL^ ^r-U



(*) u&jriOUb,i~* r^W -r

olju- .itfl JS^Ji U* JL* b»L^4 City i <Sj£^W J| -UIS Ujj-

J*U UjUwb U« JS ii^st jiJl 5ULJI .bj 0! . «***-.)» *-VJ li/-iil j£A J™- ^y

S^Nt dNji S;JU~.Wj V-W- *s*W Jl «>* ^**-?> r&J*^ -^

. ij-i j.t *j~^ ot •
j

j—t
t
^uUi ^l*. ^-5^ ^^A; i+l i*—; j-i»

*'>"*-> * ^UJ!
f
%Jig^ ^O^J iijj^ . Ji» fl^jjA, Jk£ C-**™*' Ut.UA*

4X> . iMl
f
UlC^yL—^ US i*L-#»fU O^Jji-* &Ji * V

f
tU J;,, »iAJi 6lSl

-y\l <i^>- J>~ _^*t ._•>. viiJi^ i jAiii
r%J^\ J^* j* pl&i JU£^.

(JLc i_JULdl ,jU UjlpUj ^jUJl^ J^Lc:—• xyij> !&* jj& C»t j* jJV . ^U-l

fV^AV^TA^-o^Sai: wU.i;9rtL#li*iJl,>*Jtf <.)

sdil



vx-j-jU sjtiU-i c*U4->i ,>u- oA? J&j ijv+jij usu-tja^ii^ y_jyi

-f
*J)tt- UjsJLUbjJo Ju»" pj y^JI L-iit J^- \lJ <. Uv>J^ u^-**^

i*£iil J^*. djM> -u_»j&" iS&\ tfslly VI*o^d ,yJ^j
.
,/*-$«



>jViu^ jl* Jua u^^u ^/^y\ sU-ivjl4 ,,u*i suu. atus
»
^u*

. L>jLiiij j;* .Jic^ JSin ijiij i ^W ^iLojil *j$jj$j c~£ £JJi S^OU^t i JjjJij

^ oi^jai £. J^UJS L^LS .j^U uij« ot^ Oi) Jb^i ji>-**Jt JS3 t,*
f
*~#t

mI»7^j^ Ji^ jlV i vy^Sj JUiJt^ JjJUl jl^i^J^i ju,

uj^>j . !£>*•* olj hUUi
(>4^*)^^ it ,> i i^jji ^.iy * ^t (>jui) jiu



Ut ol^**J OrU «^*; cJ^I^ *Sb*j
. u*tjl>*r*^J r*:jL*i* u****

Ua j, . JSS ^Vl >x«JV jdl j^S/5J iiUij iiL«^M, Ufe^J^J^

,> jus*- t &\ k~Jl\ JjJUi^ ,>LJb- Ji- CJiJ *-*>>^ OJ Tort^1^W*

J uju v^- *-^*u * c**15^^u^ cjMj 4 a**-?1y^' ^-^*^i-*^

* J,j>U If-^Sj iO-> j*h,LJm dftl* W^tiiHy^t^^ *UjW«r OjC

^1J^ U-f . o^JLjl lj^I a» jlJ *IIM *\jjUS ,>!tf^B tSj-a» rf4 <y



Vj^rJ O^Jl-. i)b» Otf lib Wh>1 VJ^ *> -lSj-«^1 >UWslt~ xUji^l

of i^u ^t* , fAjAt L.i^*ty^0j£ ot& *&** r^ &>-****^^AA

jXjll <*&> JU-pI Jjjtsr-^ ,>Jf--l—!&~&£^1l*^ jj^ ty
6^-* o*-»

^JwjljU O* fUu) 01 . c4jjA ysll^j tf^SJLfl gij siiilt ^s\j * ^*->l

pJLJi^ tt&jLl *JU JfcAJ Ob JUWt o**^ 1 **
f>*s Ot J.U US « JUttl tJu









{*) ^UjtyipA*5£^.;L£i .j

^^t j;LiJi v^wi^^ a! jt syus, ol ^- * v>' <>*^^ l "*
f
1 *k^ ijJ«

jJUi .

f
j***. J£jl, jj-ui ^Viy>J JUjs jdl obUc^Nij cjUIj^Ii u!

dty <tf Oil*^ pAjfty . *JJ! Jb* M-juMj jUfcWl^^rMU ^Ji «_^l

J*-.*'* • t$>*J «>• 'k^ 1J^ U**y0^*4^ o*U ,>^a£ vUj>l c-U^+Jt

•l*jrt . <^i\ Jj^i ,y^j^jXJ&j riUji bjjJuu ^VJI . JjjJl^ ^i5



oUydt J^JL *i-Sji oij
. i^iiJl JijjJLJvWsHjvL*Wl AyVl^ jy;

^

v>! Jill .1^1 coJ ^1^1 Jlftt JS u^] o5i , ^^jlj J^Ji^^^

,> J* i>\3^ pjLJ vr-i ^UjI ti>*U Cw*^ 1 ^ Cs-'w* J*Vu.$ ! ^ji

^j*>-^ fj^iil ujjL^j i^Jt JIS 1ill
?f
U ^ift ^JuJU JU^-ll iyjjt l^cJ^

^y. c j-J J jLfjlij
t
, (

,,.«&vu.$ ! Hjj&*tV as-*1"1 '^j-Vj • vW

o! US * <JU! Ju> s>-JJ i^^Jt vj^t **jJ -Wj*v^ £>1 xi*t J. * *iili

. ^>^! Ot^j vJy^ Jj-t i* vj^J ^^W-Vb plUi
l>
~ii <pjJi sa*^ js^d*



^.U7 osJLL^I> LijkU^ *ttj Oj*Jb'^M ^tJiu JJ^VU^

uyjiA" r*^1 ttjMr*)" V^J * V*^J •-*** *****^ J-*1 ' ^W.'ifS Ujujj

i*&a\ ju*Vi^juv 4,1vj t j*-^ JJi^ {JijJi aj . **Ujtju*! 4iL ^*^j>

a* dj£. Vt i upUH^j jtjji^ J«^i^ otf% . <*U# s^U^a^A
o™j v*~-\ ^ iu*k j^afaj j^wjuii ^ijl ij*u^^ .k^s ^^^jat

pitj i ^jL+k^tj ,H-*iti p*-.-*!JijiUai ^_^L*ilJ ..-> un ^.audi

djt*s«i <3tj^t ^» vJJl V*j» u*" u-Jg^ 1 {j* &*shui^ 1 •i^'jlj * dte-AAit



Hffi

J* {*>^W? J *
fj>4b ^-*^l -Ai-J^«=J ->j^^t Jii Ju> ^-il^l ty. *~

,^-LJI ,^JA> ob. oij t ^IjJioja^ S^*t

j

jl_, JLWj&wJtJI J^J^ ^Ul! jU*-)t

v> l>Ui^ Oj^T^^U U* 1 xaJ,! ^JJI U*JM^.^^M J.ilL

^ £)>*Oi • ^J^- *J *J_r*iN f+t^r £~«<*t> < i$>j M-j tsT jU«^io* ^Jl—Jjft

jSUjV *JL-jl» iowi cJjLS U*w»I *^1j UJ 1+; dfyk t/Jl £*JJ*Olke JjjU

UtU J** Ui t wiUll^ Su*bS\ i)jj3\ ,_> Sj^ail *>Js?d\ JU*SH 1+-U i..rf Ot

pSis~Sj t-ij— 4-ij-_jd! CjIjUS^I »JL* ^y« <JLS tjj.. i_—Sj til i£Ui» J^jtt^uJ!.! ^y« JLS (SJ

,^1*]! ,y ol^-JJi tsji-* l?>* l^-s3 (**J^ i-i-^il j>^b - idUJt ^» j^LjJI iUtal ,J

t)j-L» *JL* Ijpj—s1- LfcJUp AijiJi IJL» *j*«j>> LjSj JI»j t OjLt a.,.-' *4Jl t_ijjuj 1 iL^JJlj

o.lji«.tjW^ U^J j»JU]| ^-Ai ojliUaa) \r̂ . ^JS iU^\ jV# i\U* d\ f5



oUj&ua^a-yzj** ju*% il>Jt ij^Jilj j^sUijOj-ui^i^^i

toy,, - «jt-*3UUJU^I '
'tj*^1 *W^If& ' p^ r1^'^ <j* tti*

Nj Ju^l pia-lj 5**UAllOj^ p+L JjJH o* V*Jl Jjoif vJSjl/ 1 *lyUM
f
vT

i&jbU Uj-j t iiUij& Jt\«W jlj^hy c*-^ <j-A? ^l~jy i l5j*- ^J^r^

jJUlf** aUJ)(l i3>b-
f
ju£'S( j*^j i-ilk^Sjtec^^* i^ift J>iH ol^

14>U4J0£ tfj *Li^lj ^-^JL i^iiil JjJkH jfcii Ot ^-,^11 o*j *^ J>iM JJ

iaUj^l oU^#JI J\ iij^nk|^j^ J^JI J«r L. ot U^ - ciyUtj SJIoaJL

015 liU *
uj^J J*5'^ *-*Ju&&^^S? C^Ul J L̂:31 ,iUi >* ij"SLil1

^ -JWjIp i-^—
[
j»4^* OjiiaUi.1 t(J pi^i (^^Sit S-;Uj)li JU^Nlj^Ja^USl

I
!MI1



ou^. j.s^jj oUjS^t v_ii uuj. .us . t^ ^juj ti>»v* <>*,>^

* Vt» JjJlj ^^3dl djjfl £* *. JlL^^^^^ ^ijii ,JU^

VJ^*- £t* M^ij-^ f
>=" Vj-^j ' ^^ J** <y>j < **^c™J^^i ty

ty tiitMijjtf ^fij . ol^U JJ j^Jjl. SUM jlJJ* iptf jjJLK^Ji\ p^Utj

Ojki-^jt js^-J-b f-1—JSj JUtSlI ,y 4jjU Oj-^aJLi SJbJL>- oljUu ij-^i. ^JUii



SHI

^ ojll J=J*J l+^lji^l p.V^JjM>3*^ *«JLJ u-UJ 4^JL* vjjJ-I

^ijJ! OjjiJaL^N pifi
fi
?4_Ab>« OjJ ,>• j»4»^i^ jiiJt ^-Ul 6N *iUi OjC J*i

i --jUjV I Jlj 4 t^LU*jJi y~Jj>- ^l 0_ftj?JLi t_ij«j SjJulLflj <fjjxt ?Lj& O^x-Jai-j

- fA {J, ^-iy^'ij Lib jr^ij^N U;S Uj*^ j^fcj^i«J Cit IzSUj

„> 4 wi-Jt JU*! ot £*>-J jJUiJ u^-j+ii! Jl* ,,-*--.^ ^i* ^aU-1 iijb-1 Ot

^^ji jljii-VlfJ« *1S ^JUJi v_^»:ot
ty<»i i JjJw- iM*^ L4,^ <_^i Jit

JS Uijt cJtjt oi^U*!^ . *M^ ,y Jl« J£Ji J*£, ^^JLlvy*^^1

S^lsu-Jt Jsj-I^ ijjj- jjiTII ii**>- ^y LfJJt v^*-^' **** V.T*" ^j;?" J-*J (»J



^ l^l^>-t ^yib Ijr-^-j i VJj^"1 l*-*^ *** t-M ?*>*-* ^^ <>-*- >>*j

<> (*Wl f-^-J d^ a>Nj l ^^^ dj& cA^jfi. ^i—j^ LjSL-jJI ol—L-Ji

O^UllOJ.*^ UjU^ij V-HU >=-^ jJi . jy^. iji^ ^IJU U J&^U*

P47^ «>•^ ujj fJL-^ j-jl^ <>^^ ujjju. ju-ju ..^..mjLuijj

tj* jl j^LjJI .jt^-i 6*£i ul I*V*S *JjJJ £-—* ^y^.V . EJu^jdl p*Vl ^Jlj-iJ

V"5^ J; ' ^lS'
(J

1*-^ ^tjjj* cW-ii-l ^JLe Sjj^aAt Ci^-Sl <l)f t--*u *^ *i.j*J! ^

Mj t ix*£\ f£i\ £k~e\^ JbV . c^JrS ^ KjLl. *_i SkLJl Oj£j JUfc*. J.U

f^j ^j JLiN . ibj-ilt oi^ai^ j^5t
J~-»

cutis- ILlLe i-Jj-s~ «Slllj JOjJL* Ak; Ol j_->*j

d\ ^^j L*5 1 JAii! jL»Jdt JuJLJ lS>LuL JjwM U-^^j OjS^.Vtj£—=M £*-*

_>t l>L-J^I t$jJ*>- LjJIjj til t rtJ^j"-* j4L* jj* t i-lL* i-Jau> Js~ jy tjLS !ij

*x»i> ^Aa J~r jj> ,^c i-^j-jJi ,jij->JIj^9^ 1 ^L^*J1 •~i»>:3 ^ . ^-^Ui"



t abUi J^ ij-Ul II* ^^i^1 JLi uL5 ftp <. a^JLJit L^lji Jb ^j^ii L^U

jl^ oij— «, ^jlJUSj *jjj; ajJL-N( JU *jl»j-Jlj i-j^t (O**^ Wius* ,yj

J*rT Cr* J-*1^" <tf u*^

J

l ^JlJLlJI i»«L.Si JL*^^ j^Jaiilj ii-^Jl ._iU$ J-^bJ

^ l^^juU t>L^ oj5^ at ,jSUj 4*1,j^ ^-UJt J^i at ^xJJi .>ULu^l dL3i 1>.



3flj|J[|0§£

eWhts



^L^JIj tjaU-iJWtj ^U-^r-Nl ^^bLii^.1 IjJL-^Ju-i^ tjJ&Jij IjJL&Ji.

015 ijj U5L-.JU jtrf ULSU pJLJ!j^t jlS * jUiS t^S oS Lj!^ . ^^JbS/fj

^LJl ,>. 0! j-f*Aj . J.UJI ^U~JI XfiA! ^ib-S b-~ d^JtJ pJt,

JL4JJU* . 4UUII (JU31 Jj^J atSjJL vj^I Jt^J «*>-** JlJ^b 0U—"Uj!

11j(il ,> *i0*£jit cjUU5 4 l^iV>^l So*at ^Stl J^iJ U5 4 VijxJt



. JbiUi^ I -^J^1 Ji W*-"V-W1 vutjUall £,* A*L3 t ^jS>l .kk*=Jt JU^3

rtJbJl Jby *J i UjJli Ui •*riU«' ft^au t-jjjJlj o^jJlJ!^ j.^at ,jJl JsjIbU 6J

iji ftJuSj* jU-j'VI ^Jus. iSjj- ijjrj u-j— dlS lijj « oOjU^- ^IbJi ^LJlj JjSM

!»«. jj* tiiii 61S ij i Uj^jtj^ t (iftJjil
I
^j-*5t zy^j Sj^J^I j!fi/

1
<>• J*Ji ^U

Uajl ui* t uUiJi jja! ^r-^l t*-^ <_** '~^j*" cM"™* 'J^~" J^*^**; fy* ^*-hj

<, ejJlifi JjjJt AU4 iUl^lj iJLxdi j^tSf i jyi jvs^*J <*»-^lj lijU* iJtiA 6J

»»5& ^J t iJU.1 lij^ij -JU)t jL^Jt r*^*^ *=-*^ fr""^ Jj^t «*j**«-t CJd+tSUS

obUI JjjJ 0Nl - o^-iii^JJ OtU>^ ( OLLJfcM-* J-Ux-» ^^«JiU

Uji dUi 6LS Ixj t ^jj^Vl ^-Jl Jj^JIj <^Li-i clS^J.Ij i)l»*ifi JUp^! ^>l^;

I . UAtj-ifjjs cju Sj^i Jjau yiiij^i cjTml* ^-i«i uu-i yt^Ji

^

I ^juli outHrVi aty * ^^i r
31^^^^ JjL^Jl ^j-*^ a—4 is^lW^

h ^JLH ^JJI U^ t SJrtUlt J^JJI ^bUcJI^ Jj-S ^^i^J^ U*^1 vJUMlj

pIPitpL



JjJlH
f
L» J*lst g*j,\j J<JSo^ Uij t i£jzJi\ oLUIl jl^-l! ^L* Jj Ojj/ill Sit

. gjj (3Uai JU> jvi-! ,yCFCjU JaltJ, ^jSH^ jr>^-J,t ^^Ji jl_^4» S-^Jt

<^JI Jjjdl <^S l^sHjljM JJ obUil £, i^JLi Jl-.SH ^t*. Of& f+JL t j^-*

j-^Jtj SiU)f Sjj^_j eUi »jj» fSa^U-t ^SUj LiJ t t^JU i-*i^i (i^biil *LJ iSj\j~>u

ei* j^Ly t ^JLJlJ OU-j^t o^J**- J* L^SC*- L«

—

hi LjjOI JjJlJI c^-* JLiJ

mmm



^ t JUoNl^ J^a ijijb *LJjU-.^ U^lj iU>^ *Lji]l
^
ji t UjJU Jy

j^J\ JldjJO^ t£Al»y IJ^ i)j*^«1f^ i j^A*.^ <iUiJ JLi*lJk a^U, Jto

jiju JU> j-j; jt*-lSlt otU5 j-^J^t uU)f -UfU-1 0j3 *a^5 oiUJi *1* . iz\^Ji\

iiU.^1 1 ,jJit ilyfc i^^Ji oU-Ul-i j»o ^1 ;....k.ii »u«j ^aJi jjjw oj i ^uii

.|Jj-h«*-W SiUy l+Ji^t jii ot i-iiJl J>ittJU . olAjJi s-^Jtj jLj^iMl

J4JI **_&! ^^^^ f
U*->!1 o*llS^ t^' ^W5^1 fl-^-t JJjJj * pJUl t£jL»-*»



h*fi J**^i b\ ^* OjNj *U~jU ^jytiSk <~~~> *h iSiilS J^jl™. ^j&i

tjj&jdk Li-S" - giiu jJ L+> iiiill JjoUu£J>j ja UjjJJ! SjUui—1 J*A»>- OJ . <gUL»j-

(_rJUj ^J v*3i JjJ^i <^\j>j£p- d US' c jjUAl J*«zr utv^i •'j*-*' J^ ^Kj&Kp

t>tNS AjJk^w ,jAj»}JI {*+•£*> iO^-Ui st^iflit JtOjCrfi 0^ . l#~t OjUdl (_bk*- ,j* ijJa&S

Ojjj»-l« JUjs- a^aj OjSo d)tjyVJu Ui^LV*^ ^(jLi^i^t
(
^SUj ^AJij OtSUi

^ j^ . u^c ^» fi4*»y\j j*^!^y j^ijj^>j vy+' <J>> ^i jas dl o* *$

<Jt>\j2+jjA\j 4 0L~^/l0^- « U-*jr ,j>J . ^i^p)it AjyJLzHj *j^Uo»Vl cjL^iJi

. v^b M-^S "_^J i>->1,J fc^-' *>• Ur^- *>>j Ol t> OL-^i J*» !jl; 0! ,>• JbV



jJi . <u-jtc ^1 j^aL^jU^ ij>Jlj i&i-t^ JujJfc* aj-j^v^i lsKj5***^'f^ !

jJ^iauL *Jj Ja^ illx* . j^^Ajai!! t_*^>cJ l» Jjy k? iij «jjJ-f Jj'-ls- ^LJI i_ijju l)1 ^<

,^-Jt viVT esx*^ o>»J (J ^i Jj^iti t .jr-a^J! ^Oj^J ^O^11 *—Jljr 0*i L)

USji £)! <-—>w i Hy*
l
_^*=L-l J-***J «3jL»*^ jys.V^' t^ djJUJUl Oj^UsAJOi!

5JjUjC jriLiS ii£i±ld US' t JjjJl jj.aju
f
JiisJ Ji,j«j t *L"^t iiU-. ^y>jJS *_J>J!

-a



lim^

i£y* c~~J tiiJi^ iii^At ^L^j^v&I! j^iiu OS {j* p&jSii cj\aJJL» Ja*! LjJu ,j^uj 1

1

i_^J1 LlljaM ^U- JLii i *iUi^ £tr*)NV5?*^ J*^^ J»vaJl SiLy^ Jj*lf . ^^ajjl

tJ& j^eu jl jLifcJVl fJL* i^js- Jp i_-jj*j ii^j»- t ^-T(JU> i-^uJbill <,..sa.iUij

& xlf . fljJKIj ^jt-U iSji— Jh tSjjSai^1 4^.U«j * JjjJl £^ (
il^ ol

j^^j-Jii jjjT J-Ast ij—J ^A_f t (V^-LjI^^U i_JLjAj-l OitjJaJ! iL«9Ujj*Sf t CUx^iii

Oil UjjfJrw O) ,jJ» JbM JJlj^J t\$jL*o\j v IJULi JL^nUui Vj_»»J Sjj-U-i >^4A^jj a*'>5!

11HHEH



cjljji&i JiO^j »j>>^ J-*^ ji-^J f4% iit* t>j^i it J"fc &t* ' *b3 *** Vj"" cr*

Sj~iS" (j^l* J-jJLj ui^jj * a^j *J cjtjA^i ^jlj* *r>j£-\ ii\ . l.^i)»tijij U i)ji tfAizJ'Si

V dUV Lrj * SJL«di ^JSlt pU-1 <~U* JU£u*I jtf£ it UJU *«i cJ>Jl^
* UtjH-Jt vli^t ^J~ii . pJ! L#— jtStUl* Ujl+J; dS li5 11 So^jdl ^SiV^ *j

oU>^b L~-U iisCili™^ W*i>t v>=r- ^X^j Ol^JUiV ^^Jt JS^lj

UjLiMj l*fcli oi>s^ t^i_> ^^c iJL^il (JyiVjl Iti-Aij jtLjWCjtS^lj

ojUklt ii^ it,>^ . *JU»j sljU^. jiSt JLU^^^ L.tf^ U^»jJi SLftll

JL* i»iL>*j il *JLhj! i-i fl*lj i".... ail »L»1 i^SjJl*™* j>«ii t _y*Tf I fLoj iyj*^ ^O^01*"^

. I4U& **>UJ itj li^Ab *-*!(!

Aj*» U+> &>U aUU. J«JL~. Sdt iU_J>^ ilL* ^.J AiWi* oWj^l oIa J|

„?»VW *H3UJ-JJ vr-^ULl c^^i
f
U ^sPji. L-rf ii> it ,>^N . ^rt







Ipjfp

tijjJt ,> iyiiil c*:*=S3 I i^»jJ^x^j^ jl ^> w»j*jUU[j (JjjUJ ijbijil ^^Jt

L*2j ai tijSj t LiLtl ?«-s>lj bJU* . i$—H r*~*y 01 cuAlk^l jlS baf^«- ofNj t »-j**j^

^U* ^t ik&Jlj& . <J* JiUM ja\j^ ^aUk»( Ojtjjj ^pli* flist!j ^}U J-U

jJ&Jt^ ^*UiU^U-t J.UJ1 jt UiWl B^all ^pj t? ty L. ,y» * >Ji JU4J[

tSjii olj*^ L^-Tj l^>tj V^UI ISjyJJ f
jJI J>» ,>•^ji^ UU Oi^*

t>'t5^Wti-

^JjjL^-J *bWL. OljJUUjl^J 01 ^SUj Lil <>-j^i t _j-„:,—

«

-^ !J> oL.jSCj-j J>i t_,>^J ^AJi j$i\^ i^j^r <*>

. {S lAI^U-^ M
', ,1fPfi



^>^j 1.1*4^^ biU* . b* SJU*Jt j^UU jJ b,1jrt« b"U5U JU UL4j UUa

Jy . *JUfcU .j^aJljU4j sosUil o^jl« *^5 *tyij i JLsUi.! "^.rrV 1
* J^**j

^ * ^pLM irbJ J.UJ1 iijUt oy- W4» f^ &l • (-*/&$ <y ,jijUi*j £r£j>^

&JA lull . L.U ^-^JLI U~v=u . UUju«3 pAj-i-i j* J~* ,y Jjit U* ^i Ui^



cjNJLM IAS&£ U5 1 ^jirVl ^^51—Ji J>-xJl J&JifJ£^U>JU OJ

IS^-Jj Ijjj\j U-^U *-e—* ,j» "^ j*** *'*- «^ ^'-^ *L-*^ 4-JauI i_-jj-^a^J

IAS ^JJ^jiiUi^-ijSLy. (J (^L-* CbJU»j^f^-J tiLfc .jl....,,^?^ Uau>

jtjJJiii ji <~i>-jll '/;-.'f^ 1^ ui^ <**J * .y1^A t>^ f
^ l^fi^ -^

Jl^IL-j^^wjS^W^J^ittO^^^^jt 6L~J#i JjJL- iiL^S

Vj-^' lljL^U f*»
^i LfiHi iii^j J*«J1 U* Ji* ^js LjJU i^i <. <S*j . Lay*

*JL~*£ *^b|^ Ji^tj t L. J\jU ^j-531 t5j-*M j?>Ji (>• OljJuJl il? *-lj—j

o! UjU- o5i JUiL^ . j5»iH Jj.*.„«
t-iJL^it UL» J**^ ^i3Jf*^ t**

V»lu*A]l cji_jdli

dUi Jl* tUy - SJj-j—iL^ 0>-*t^-iS1 i_~*c-_j
(J
S3lij.Jr%£ i_-*i i^Jlk*^ Jju:

L^l JL&*J ^tj t !>>>> *J^' -tUJt cjU~jI«j j->jj y^il^ tJjiJj~*S3S SjiLtH ^U

Ji^JI r»fe^t ^l+iti
c.

l>^ 1 c^ f
1*^^ '-Vr >Ji J*rfJ& iJ^i

f
U^i i*J u^



- 1

i>\c^y &>% ^j Ci\ i--il1 aJL* ^s
ls-t

J*l\ *1\SU x>\ Ot ij5Lil jJLJS dJJS oij

^^^ wJLUi 6lJU \ *At fU- ^a^-i 4*i ^» USitj a* US' d jSJLJj <. \ <m

*5>i ,0*^ ,U*Nl J>Vit^ »> jt^A»J^ tJAt v-ll-% jgjUU dU*

jUjJl jjU iO*Li e^-L jJUJt dlS Jjij * ijJU- 4 ,^-J >_ijjfj OijJLJi ^1 JJtj—

i

JU U*>^>* ^« JOi (. s^. a*-A^^^ ^'j^^-*1^^ < ^^^^ iS^jt^1

• tjj-^ -iiji—if JjitjJiJ ?-jU«»j r^b O^- _^*J «^li **» *J*«i'

1



J_p- 4js- ^Jb^- U J£ 1 LtJS. ^4«JU> (4 ^itfL^lj *^JJ tsjldl jUlij ^U^iJJ

SljU. J{U*i, at, Jbiil i-L- JI^j6U^ JS ilyi rf ^. J^f isiuyij JJUit

ji>-Vi>j^ iL^f OjUij^^s ^.^i^^^ 4 ukxUJju^ u^tjtfjsa



>i, ^i^ gi^JlJL- . fJLJl Jj^ i_i JU*_J jLi^I Jji * J^LiJl jL.jJt i^JUt

O*-"
£}J Jjft ,y S^tyb Ojj U^UL, LjJ*^.L^>- J^(j! ot ,>. JbVj * g^JLl

Jjoil JU Jji^^JL. i^U ^_^J cJj^ eJlS ^i yjuUWJ 14, 1 Vt-^l

5*-.^ J^Jj^ i-.tjij <SU>[oUjLw ,ys JUS* c^*u ^yJt SEstiM otjljiil SJl*dJ *j!^1

uiiii 0jS5 ol^ juV . Jia^r £j>^ c»..J uisv5-^^ isLi5jis;i a~*-^ ^1

J5^ tiJLjJ! ti* J-^s^JJWL u^*-^ J***J '^ "V^' f«JU*!JJo Uji *!/j-i4

m



Hgpf

35J*1

b* lP1 <Sj^^^ ^Jyj f-f J3*3^ CJj^laJ iSjjA v^» dL»j

t JjjigU*? ^til
fc>

oljJlA C^JL^I JLSI . Ui*, jJj v*»jJU L-Jj IjW:

s»Ms u*u->J>*MjU-^J* ;i~~Mc^ Wj*- ua^cv^W1-**H

JU^j l)1 *jLi^ U.fr'g IjX^ji OJ t, ^AV^ j-yJ ,y k~* ty oIjJjM t_^4Jj *ijLi^L~»l

UJu; ot i-»tw«)l JjaJlj SjOidi J>U( i^btj jJLJl Jji ^*jt L>JL» JLiLfj

j* *4joJ l* v.*.—j <o^ v lj-^0 • *W '** *JUi &*-* vj-9*; fW^ ^W* -a-"^-"3 J-^t

^JU ^UaSLJ *JL?-_jit <5jji»ii dh j*J*> US' t *=%ijJ iA** oijOjil i^-d^J il)l J^- < »j»J

. V^ulu ,JU fUiiiJI SJu*- JjjX^ tiUi

<ii^ 0^/! Jv-iT £J>j J> ^rf* i^t Jj^il Ut . SJ^\j ^L-jjO^J^ J*oJ ^t^
1 ^A^i »U ^Ojij jJ

1*>1(Jj
* i*» ajUJj^ jL«w<li A,.,'..<fli\i lj,«A,„/»{ £2?^ ^yj ^ J?»

JjjSi ,y L^^-il^ d^*
31 C?*^jL^^ ^-w* Vf-i^J* "Wi ^u !>• ^>-u



<, ^--5 JS^j Sj*^jti*J^a oViLu ^* J*UjJ[ iiXij L,aJ i *jUJj Jjij

owlj * l^jL|£^^ oJI i^i^ UUJLil Uu^Jj Uju^ JJ3 oj^

U

xa ti5U

j

f
UiJL-J JlJ>Jt liU;jW.! U . Sjjift OjjJ!^Vw ^^u*^c-U t «*j-Jl

JlbU-o^1—*' !> ! s->W^i su* ot» * l*u U-UA Ji^ifi^^^s ULc

J^UU^a^j SJyji-ll gi-Jl JUv S^jljll v*j-*Hj*»A S-*r~^ u^*^ !

0j-v»i>— ^tNU ^ .^ „»,i;1"if} 6^1*.^ ^jLtil 0!^ ^fr^Uj . ^UJt !Ju ,>• jiU

^•^Clj^^r^StUijHoJLai. Jic.
l
yLjLv.!ll JjU-lija^jONj ^j^li^-^ai

PI



jL*JVl
fj*

ii> jl4gjUj J*b SljJLU iJj^d! J>gJLl j! oJUitU> J_^Si

^i*j^ ^U*J} j.lkJI *HJi t JbbjJSlI i - J\ ^JLj~J lit, * <u> iJb*t L-

*^Jj . i^l>! Jjj-j U^tvy^ ,y iijUH! ijt^l a^Ll JLS> j^Sl c%Ji

\j~^Si Ot l^*Uc-t& iiL* Ol^ j^ijlU CilU\j ijjUVi IJUl ii>j4-wrj ^IVotJ

Ol cs JfV • W»>i"t> &»W ^3 ^4-1 U^lUbJ J&J&j-s J& v-Jbr!



fcJLilJLJ i^Jl BjtAl jIjl*)( UcL^- *Ly^ {ySj BJLjjtS J*^ ^iUjj ^M ot JSjJ-l

Sjb^fi JL»vOP-Lw U^J . i^JLtSl *5U«j *jCj *jj- L-a^»t i~>jiJ»-jAj (_^Jl wiJL+il

£• otj*^'

«

jJjcl- y>o-*t ^ji*- 5A*^ b—ill f^JJ ol* diiij 1 (*-*V i>* * bj C>j^i»j

jl Lijjjcu,^ c~SLj I3j»i . (jA-jNij ,>Jij Aj-Vt t ^-wrO! iijUS^V-W- <tH-

tSj'_r* <>* <>»-**b ^JbL-»lf'AaJj *£*& J£* ISJatJlJ J^ju Uj*>A . ji-tj SilXdil _)UaJj!

UJi* LiJL*. JJfcJtt ^JL* Otj t tftUa-NI J=r1 «>* c*4*^^ +"1—.*^ u"

1*juj^j iJ^» UUfliitj ***=•** 0*5/ I k+JrtjJ ^yJl jj-^J! il>J . (^Ui <y>*j> ki*AS UJi/>







(*) Lic^hS^^^i& -v

J***j
Liibi^ 7*r-<*'

i-**jM t*'fW -^j* j* ^* il^l* 'My-* ••*-* lM "^k*—* Sjy^l

U^*j ^^dl JU^-^ ^Is^l^ 3Sj* \ Y > j» Ojjj If jiiT ^* i^i^Mi U*l~ii

*n v <_uu> to tsjju tj^»^ij OjJu a i » , i^ jjjs sju>.j oilj^t Jl* t&^i

J^ Jui J«B Jii jX^j -JMw <&*' vr^t otfyUl ojuj . (j&jA jtj* Oj-L.

ĉ iU JUt^ otfyUI .o*j t 1 UA jJj, Jl \ <\ Vi ^* (/dl J*A^ i^Jsfl

L^jJ i^ij-J j^jj i>j—JL- \ AT) c-^iij jj-ai* *AA , T ^^i^j <£JUlj i ^jJalt

<j^L->jj.*j ttiL^^syj Jiy^j-&_j Sji~£b»j ffjri^j-T^J *j-"i* J1" *jxrS »t»-4 ^^rj OJ

JjJwaJt i,S^»Vl ol^jJiJl ,y> aJ* dUiS, <. fijjjiy*j «j^JJj5U^ JUj-SU*,,

^\S U bjJU 0i» Oili ^y . L^ ^>UI
f
Ull *Ua4 Jl* UbJI

r
^)fl JSUj^

,yi JSOv^ t/^J ' ^-M"* °^^ jL)^^k$J rj^ 1 ljjU<tr*!j UL. *jji »^ai!

(Ji (^L^-JI owjib JU^j U-» . *£) "L™JIj i*^ OjSi j| ^Ij ij^Jlit oJL»i^-'V(



l« (!**— Ji !^j5J lo ji\j v>t _H» S.J-U *irtWiU . iafcU Jjjjl^ ^j

i~»L~JlV^ 1 J^b oLfcUD J^K i_* *1L* rf jj lij-^s jts! O^SJ Cii^ juV

JOS t ^_U_SVt j*Jtj JJ^$J^W jtA~"^ !J V^* SJu-jll UjM ^r«4j

JS^ia tsOJI ._iIU.aH u-*jVM i*-*Vl I^KJUV^JUJ L-_A-~. L>p- \ r p^Sl

h>j£J~\ i^.L-j
(_#
i* i^j-J-il J*.W*j f-j-w^H o-^i *-^*^ ' t-1*^ ^jr* tfctea^l

J«^ C$j * JU=-Lie jjiil j^IU L*5b SjaU cJl£ i-^jUlt _>^» <u~ii ci^ft ^j t If; ia2>

/V JJMAV
f
U _> 7.ojY J_u, o- v* i*((j J^lje LS>Jat iUoaW) «

f
U JS^

_J*#_-1 -*« ^UU JUf)M ,> ^-.jdl i^^U^^Jl LiiS . iU4JUJ» \ 1Ao ^
,y it^^-U 8»l_j 1 \AA j-U <y. Jj*. I VUi!i j*_iSlt C^O^iU^j '/.V^r Jjuut JUje

OJ . \ "UV fU ,y L_j «; ijiill^ *JLp c^IS L* ^lj-« OUJ J^Uj oijL*J_L-.Vi

9_ei
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a£^\ ^ASjS* Lfci fjZ jbj , ^x^llJ^ ^i« isM^dJ LjJU i-*~V~.t

jvi^it iiiJi jjw£ oij t (.^is^j^js O^JjYjV) cu>^jj 0jJ4"l JUj- t tuUjJaii

cJIS i*^A3( ZjalJjjJi lfi\ *Jut i «-*j£>» oljtyjol—Jjj JJjJ1* ^Jf^ Ji5^

iy^T ^>J^- *Sj*Zj oL_jLs- iitatjJ Lf^; £y>j UjjJj CLuL£ j! AJjjULS iS^ijf Lsj(jJS~»

L»5 1 *ili»
(Jj>^- fjj-i>^j •U-'j .>1juj fjj-^j jj*^-j Jl^j V^*j s*-^* *£j£j *i~bj

. isaikvai-! ^jJu i»-l>iit Cw£ OijU*il Jji-ijj JtjJUjJl

^ CjLUIjj i <^a-*~d~\ g-"U^ jj* l$jm>t£jj ij-jULi j,,aL.J,b <~^~y ililUS t ivti-l

ijj-Uljj osLAS'

tJU*S(



J\ L+L^j f
UU ;Uii j» e^Ul .U, . ^JL^t ^t^ii-W^^l—^ Jl

^ aJL»-ij l«-*>- OjiytJUS LjJL»j . LfcjjJUoj
<JJ «...<t

,

:1I iLlS a-J* jl aUIS cjL^j*

^jAijtMtj>u*a»j JaJI^Jj J-UJLIJs-
f
tf-l ->UU ^jl-oJ ,y ^JUli^ Jjoll ^1

AJL.U Ol^ jJu<w Ji t Ujftl
f
UM *UU) >U<wi^y t)JU Jyj*jJ U-^jU-

^y Jl4; Uju* LlWj t ^U^JS cr Ij^5 ^*^U jJc^jUl »JL» t gj-^rt) UAS v*J

JjjJI^J^ US *_Ju>«^c^Jj^Vl U^y . iU*«i vi>^ Va^aH f*>*Jj

»^Ai^&J3ji2j>\d[*3<. (JUJ!^ V^t i^L-Siit ij^s-lj iiiiJl JftJjUjJ-A^

Uy£~ ^L-U-j V-L-I Vtf **^J^^ t£j*> f
^ alj* a* W»J4 k**- *\

:L*p sjlpU ^.jjJl .jij^i^-Jt!jsy^ t U* -OS dUiy i. UW jitp-j *-*it>

J9t jfc U^jS * <_iJl53! ,>. dJi>j oJt ^UJjt ^--j tiLyi ,>. <^r> J* V^W*I



• Syidl J^-Jt tills ,J A-ibllJU sjj£JS\ (hSCI*?*. tjj-. LjsJl.

Vj^ ijSu^ p+Jsli i*J- v-JL - J-*^H\ JU« J> ^jiji >>-i*l

jLc> L_is^ i*.ja J\ 0jJ!j-3 ,^>Jj . jiJ-odl ^jki$^& i&H£Ut ,y a&.

J-&JL Oji^1^ L*i!jJUj C>ji>JuW-U <*&j-^ olSTj-iJt^^ . iil£s$l JJUS J^-1

. i^JLjai^ Jij^liSj^ jU^U-ij. ^i3 jLJ-i^SJ. *_^U ojUj-J^j
^UU iib> Otf tilU *^ U^&M4

<J1 fJUU-Jjj r&-ljjb^" ol p&SUj

, ^l,j~J Vl*33"!o-H**^ '^^ l*sUJ| v-j^j

^» i OrVl ^q* 1 '- 11^W^l l*jl?»l t> t* tr* i-j&l-l^L-L^ 01

t IjjJU^ ifi I bji Sijjfjll ijjUiu-iNt itJI ji^ ,_^* cjjl*L* jjdi ojL*U«J1 till;

otUUi-1 J* J^ ju^u LJji *W^-ilj < OL&lj Jty^l SjJucj *]_p 1^1*

jJ^yi ****! ULc 0>$>X; 6j*>JU,lj t ,j»>>Jlj ^JJl Ljs^jiL^j £ijj»«^j t lj>*^*

* ^oJ! v^dlj ^^Jl jlaU 0>^^ "i*^ 1 *J*rJ j*^ trf^N^ . JUS

i.
'

.^ S:; cJlj L» * *jhjb~j 0jj}-Jtl! -4ii>o ji
l
^£*j*il Vjs^^ l^ A^adl g^^ju



US * v^Nl iSjUil, ^>-yj JU: j«ij S^t^NjUb JU*Sl^ 5jL»Uj Sjjtt

. bJ ^i^sJi j> fi«^Al c^o.a— a*^.-* SijM! j^^j

Vr> -AjV ,>* <^*-i oi-^1 i>0—^-Lt^ o^J <_*** k>^U J>a™

J

<^>\jSij ijaLetJiit ij-Sitj t^V^' jl>fc-*l'l Jl*j^U* 0>&— ^jyUUJ «*li)i tS>ii-l

O^O^u- p5St Jlfc*tj t ^jjJl Ujiy^1 SUM v^j UAl J^-Jl *Ljj Udl ^Jl^Mj

^-^L^. Jji^B^



. pJUJt ,> Jill^J SjKJu^ii JjjJI^

cuju oJ^J! 4& Jb. *SVl* bjJU^ isjjJi e>iji .-aU guijiU J»-yNl 3jjJ\

^ULSL.^U JLJLJwU Sj^)! JSLl JL~ ^t ^-S^uN «ii)i ot 0_>Jl£ <-Jj—j t c*»Jjj

r
\ ^AV j-^ji \ • ; jjSHj* . yt^Ji tfjJUt jUi^-Ntj ijl^dtjl>cbit J,UK <»>



<*j£JA U**. ^j i^-^b^ 1 ot_*jj_Jiit ^Ll^- ,y PAULS' \J\j ±ZJ> £**-£

^uw^ ^ *-r^j^J! Sj-jU r*;^ OjS^V js ^j-Jt .y^-j^ai o?j.a* uj

*IV1^iV^ cP^ Û 4 ^V1 Hie,U^^^"^ &** cr" ^W^-l

d

li,1 V} . UiJ JU1 u-t Isjj &j.JL^J! Ji>-^i o-UtsUjL^T^a^ 0-JUU>

Jl i}j~s>jl\ f££~±j
< CAr*-^—* (^jW^L; (4L.JI gUA cj^Ui.^ 0l iijX

obJr^!^ l+tf cJU- i U^ fT ObLJlj l.juA> IS^J^ oJl5^ b>JU



ElJfcl

^L- jjJUoJ ,y (^lUit UysJ* jl*jJ iijjOLi ^iUtJV! S>5Ji 6&» *ii!i Jl iiU#yVj

il . i-i^-Jl Jj^Jl^ SJ-j-rji) *£Uj ,j» Ij^Jw? Ujusr O^SJ JL» l^lt *£-j Uojl cuJ-*L-

*JUJI Sal*^ pJI U)JU £*aJ^j a^aB Mi» ,y UUa«- ,^Ji ft.jU-I oU~U«i)i

jj-tjfl U**!j iJsUall OijUJtllj t-jLjSJJt ij^r\j SJjjsSCJ)!! o!sU»jH *^i jjJUoJ^
I^j i_jij jljiu*! L^liU-^ I4IS iiiJj . . . ^iif J~*^Jt c-jjj Sjk-^H «--*jU1j <»t,..JLI

^Nt t ^jjpj* Sax^. v^-Si o(jUis-5lU JL_Jli **>*^loL-U itUS

*-SCJU '/.\ * * U, jH jji*^ p^J 0j5U ^jjJl ^jsJ^AU ^i-y til ^SJ xfjt it jjl

O-i) Jui
t
ya*aJ-i *-*J ii\ *i*o-j . *£** jlji-l iij*jl (ji-iil 0*0*^ "tfj-i-H tV UoiJ

•J* pSi-swil JJj JdJt Li*J ^IjbUv^l *'"*!V^ 1 <=»— US . ,*UJ$

iieJU-1 ,y J-s»-jJj , U* U^lj^I! i«_£iJ *jh_«4j3) ^juayUi ^y> SjUVI^^ <^\,.,..>B

y^* i^. >Lj ^JJIj JLil tJL» C)1£j *»»• C)1 Cjj^ M_>^^^ JlOjj^j Uai^s

,j-J II* 015LJI jjus iJNl • i5ki! ,> ^^.VS JjjJL JUjU* L_J ^^j^ i^^ o^O.

is

1



JL^^U iJlCJ^ f
jusl^U^ **w OjJU j-1* *uJ «JL£Jt 5JLpUII oTj 0L-& I

. (^fljUii-rK sj^u bjju o^ss ot yi Oj^Ci

j» ^sCiUjjJl. ^yi oUva) iisUAi Jju-jJi j& *i>iixt i*j$y-i ^jl^lj .j^

^Ejit Si* fciSjjN Sao-ft JjjJI^JLsJiHj ijlfctU j*^-ii U*U^i ot US t oU! II*

pi



^ ^jU^b (^l^^^toV ltd JLfjll ^.j iu *Lj^ UU^l pSi*JUL.

J^t i £b#i JU* ^> v^L^Ji olSyUU j^. U** iirjs-t *_--=--» f^ 1 <> ^L^1

CiWi . iiU J>~<»t i^-* t>jNjj 6j-L, TA aj £>*-i~* JU*-Jj ii-* ^i jifj* 0>Ju

. jLiJtfl,^. ju>JJ j^J U»b OjS^ $^*JJi *& Jb-

jj^i\ .-Ada ^ybujysUl j—L .j^; Lf \vtr
f
u

^

t>*j . satt.li ^^Jt

r
^A1 jysrt nJ : jt^WljS . jU^*l UjjJi V^-Nl^^ i>« ,> i-iS (*)



iiuiij si»L#» JjjJ!i>~^ a^^^u^b .

f
ti^ Sj^-i u a^saot^i^ (

^ifll ilL*^ Uytv-WI ^^i <VJ • iSsM J^e t5al^ftH>cJl J54^j

U»^> cyL-.tw^ d«-A*I J-'lv W^l * J^ i*Uip1 J>*a (>• jt-ijJly ^>S>- .JOtSl

. V
jU-1^ O^i—rt ^jJKl f5^>tJW^ *=t^>0^ J* j$\ oUail .JU atJU*

• OaS>JU'*J k>JU JUi! Aja^ 3uJ! UJb
(
*,SUj . If** ijJubc; uiJf t)jij**-. fUSit

f^Uat O^LJLA vJj^-j ^tt^-l^! U#J jJuJt 1, ... , -As aJJ* ^XJ* L. Jf . U^ j^Jt

. 1US"



wO^ ol J^JV UjWj* v^*-"31^J* £*-»{ OjUJt^* bJ|I i>*rj -OOL5 bit.J

. UUit ijijj>^! v*v*Ji^Oj& 0? jt Cfjb"-* jf- &J& &>M AsfM

. L$Ji <-J»j—* ^js^" >-»/! L*JL* i OLi ii^« i»-L—31

J*c ^ji jIU^j _^*Ji Js*»*=i <wL*Vt LjjUUa* J* L*Sb LjJU CAWa&l JUJ

jjjl^oJj* ^-«li! jlJjJIJ A^-Ji L^JL. j-cJ ^j^JJl ii^l OLS Jl»j t Jjpio j-L^j

*i*j * Uoet Jj^/Jlj jfrJUoalU J-*jJi c*jj i-MJL^Mlj -UlUt JJL. v^-W Uijlj^

^^UJt^j^* JUt^LI (O-JtJW US * LslpU ,>. /.V» j- ^St Ji* i^^st- *Uli

tilji 4.^-teJj S#-ti£ [^Lvii* Li^Ljt J^a*J* iklt>J £>t ll*k^.| Jjij . ^yj^-jtjj^\ 5JUU

.J^- JjjJ! dUs JLi Jl*.UJUj . dUi J* cjjlpU- ^1 i^Uoii t=JUy UUbJi

. **JLi]i Jji^ Cj^S^ Lj]^Vjj v>L_**il Li^ **UJ SiL) ^L^UiaI

^ji ujjj 7.Tj t ^ *,.;. ^.U oi>>U»)l U-i t^i*Ui; Uj_; t Sjijli dlb JbU. */.Y . j



Ji (;& i s^^jii v-ii! <y^> 7-r , t ,>. WjljJi v^; jusi ot^u^ * \ <\ 4

«

Vrftfj ^ijliail UoL>-j ty*-^ 1 J*Uol1oU^j Uu-53 iy+^\j .z^Uejll *~i

iSj^ at oO>lU*Jl ^y-A»J
t_y^ jj—«

jL*
(
^J AiLiJt J-AjJt ^J_* c^-J ' *jk—Jilt

JiJU* 0-* -k^ 1^^^JJ C** L*- V»>" f
u «** Jc5 - J^1^-b J-U^ 1 ^Lp^



m

f
U-l UiljV ZU^ **J ja£ jjl Slftfljuwt s^uu^LU*^ I-.I,.„St„„„. at ,>•>; ut

oljUJS—^A3 lirU>-l (5JU il>U j*J . UjyLe tiLii J* Ja«J o\ jSUtV bit vJ^^Jj

l*Sb Ojij-U tj>siUu*ij Iaj^Sj-j . j^SCli- v-»M ^><j* . is-" .« <jfl i^-L>- (_,» j^u

£*W>^ vy&~ 5%»^j -MIDA- gj^M i^jJU.1 i^lt ubjtUjl* ^ "\ 1V
f
U

J^ U-4H •Ju Ojji t
f
j-Hj a^LH ,y ^pIi^JI

f
JLidl JJU-p Js-Jjj^ *J>i—jt

ol^xiil Ji^-vjJ U-v.a-i; SojUoMjljuc ^JtJl ^xs^>v JJUij jujJL-t jUii-lfl

. 49-UJtjA*^b Cf-^1 <> JaiJ+ l Vr^t

eJu» ^*.y «iJL^jil U>JUi j-Ji*^. Ul^w UJ JlSj * lSaU^I iLAJi

J

!f ,„;

^iUfljfilt J**Jt g^tj Sj*>t jl^L.^l * IjSi-. ^j-J «A ^Jljitj . UJjit o^LJt



^»JJ iiUjillj ^jJJlvh ^^^ <lili 6U| * l^ Jj^I jjsdtj ju*I>)I Sitf

^Jl 1,^1 .^j^ Jit Jj ^yL-lljj*isUIwoOjUU^j^ j, JJUsJt

^ 7 1 * * Vf—; OjJjjj^ til La IjjjJS Ot ,^51^ iiij^j-j ( ^(^U jJi^i »J* „*

«-iSUij»j wjlki) Jill ^tjj i*U^! £^ O^l^J pi * dU* ,y jtf j! 7.0 1 jl i-£lil

JU ^jJL^ o>j-i Vj,ytiJ V-1^ (^ i*»UU iv*4-i cJlS' l*L> - WLqOj-bjJ ^1

^ M=Ll^ jt U*jj-i <y L. tl*A i)L* O^i OT^ Jb*i Ijflji* IjJ^ta^A M{

ol?>Ul( oJL^it t. .^^it^lt jL^ aJL* Jjp- SbjiiiJ olii-U.lj oU^Uitojuit J*j

wt>Jl SJi^- ij^&>^A^3 <*>jil\ (.sjJ o-ilS ^U! ^^-Vl ,> iJjyyJ ,y

m



U1*1^^b- .ji^ ^ULrfJ^ u,aJLl i^^Sl c*ljl»&J¥l Ju> jJLi so^JbL!

SS'^jUil i^L^iit cAn-ydtJ* (iiiJt? j-kj l^it US' . iJLs^t tij-JJ Ub^jt t^^aj *^

ji*..p Jl * Wl jiyS\& JjSl^ Sy^ii J* oijUU-VlJU iwi jJ»s SjlsjJL!

: SJjjJL| ijj-tjl <y» aJL* I SJ^l i_i»w»]tJ jviji Jt* ijj>& tit j- -X>V US'

j

. ZA "

pi t-ij-rfj t oJLjjJLl ipUafiJlf I i-iL^l JLul^jl m iic> 0_jSj slit^ JbN <L)jj^Jtil UJU>

Jl jt^tfl^gj^jJj t JUi,^jx_(/^ ,_JWV .JWfcjM^*~ jUb
cjIj^JI<£^ jUb J£ij LfMi<^u^ tutj-ibJ! ul U-S t Sjujl*- Ja-p «pU*u



ill

. wJ>kH t~~^-»-j i^jj^it J£^

tijitSj ^>^j ijjl\ gjji ^Jj* ja Lf^$\ SjjJ^» Jlh _^i tfsf I UjsfjjU t iJLk* *3tjt

t S^. JjS «/..,ai,U *jjJlli as^Iij *sS^*sfl _>L*iijNl **.jxjf^ *& >.:Jua.it L>Ji*

_JaJ! Oj-A^-o U^} 4 j^SjL*>jjJt^tj jjak»- CiJ-^tjl-> -kii ,j~J f&\ £$ji\ < frU-^^iwil

^j>Jiil i£jJ ^1 l a**->JLJ v-^^ J-3*^ 1 1>*'^ 'V**— kw**--^"^ *-*^

JLtjJt OjJU>U~J »5u^i U^JL« ^ jLti^-!^L 0^*>& tj»•J6fj * liJUi cAXi; J*_»*ju

iS^^Jur b^JL* ,y >|l-*tfut ^j» <JL*ioJl JsliJi g~J ,y^i . cUUS ,J^ Jls_*
_rJ_^^

tj-j^i J> &> jJi j-SLj^jfl diOJj-« L*x* jJtjoJt U^H l>4 jtj^^ ^ . L4K

JUi" Ot^ JLN IX^.! 01 JjiJI Uyl jJiJt ^r^-* <yj - -^ t^*^ J^'-* t> jl^l^i l>



^ * L;>JU^^ , 3>^. J£i ajj^ jJUJI Jj*^ JaLdl OjUdf 01

u iluo>&^ iiii uu*y ujWi t objtjJt «.Jla g^sj*
r
y; o! g..U:....; lij i vM

igaUacJlll fUiJi ,j* \ey*r ijfi uWl 0^*i^ ' ^>°" "jOf c-"~^ ^->* i$ &\

US' iilj t J**Jt *,j..,a
)
j*jja.db* 6jSu itj jj^ll Ljuu « jjrbi jt^ Jul/ t ^USI

. jb-t «JU»^ ^,-J *15 tiUij * Sl**i3 cjC »o*j jjjj ojU-jiall ^,jji_j^

J*ii ^-J fSfy t L>JUj jUJX-Nt j^j ^jV) s>^! Ojku ^V, l loSUj









c*) jjt^irjjuitu-

JJ IfcU jIVj Of ^^ai>«i U^ G15 jt yL* i-~sU **>**~J^"JJ Otf

^»%>j£* *~** <>* it-jo*** £~L>i Ot IjrJjS jL*oSt) fO*. A** 6jj-^o i>is ^iiij

J&j . l«J JjU- iW-1 OjJjU^j >->>aU t> ^ *iJLjii o!*£ili UJL1 i^Ul JjoJt

kit* U»U-^^Ln.N^U jtfjjl at *jt US' . JU-iJt^^i i^U-^Jl JjJtJt

t^-USj t JU-i)i «jlyU jJjm uf *tj-*>**5 til3J5 ijl US' . ^ysU Jji ^jj OjUdJ

Jjt JJLi jt juj jalij^T JUi3l_, i-jj^-t^ iaUeW ' ij*J& <^& £_UJi *>U v.
!
...i

Jjib ,y (_rJ_> t ^Jjl^^Sijj iiUfc &j& C^ijj^jkt j*-iJ U& *o**! p-^** ^ ^ U>*-~*

^j-jdi ^s- ^-jlc Lj*!/ La>ji! ^5^1: j! t^JU; ot Ltl . SiSs u^j U-» U^j -l"j JjoJi

. JjJiJtj i_jj*JiJ( jj iS^Lxi! ,y Jukl^JdJ l^tSCii.^ titiS b\j> t ij,iS Ljj Oyi^^1

^t AiWwJt hj^i Aj&JH .tw 615" iU-j tfty U** lf^»ij* ,3i> <y> bljjlSJt 61

J^^yiU^ LA^ alii 1 L£*£i* .^l* ^-^ JUiB f
jU bSqU



,> i^iy uu. yijji <ji^n Vjjj, * ^^ *fc» cjis uis c!sLJu urfj^^t

J jjjlt u>L!i^l, dUi JU, *U ^JJlJU >^ _.jl tfi * aU-Jl JU UljJtf^ LU

JjJj Ux# OjjJdl J»Li-l ^* *»„5 U»Jjri 0^*^^-^ J»-b *,uW%jJi pi-^Jtr* l**

L.a^ .LL^ ibfujj oU,—;J_^ ijuj-ii
!
jL-* ^ ,y -^ f-*>i* J^k> > o*js&

. jij^j^ttjv ^y^i la^ tiliS tiUMjj j! ^^£1*4Y> OjjJJLI JU*- Jl JjJtJl Jjs*j

(JLbjwUU ^j^-Vt oiwail JS ojuJU^j . <•>., ,U1 asLdil iiL*

^

AJTJ d>> t#ix*u ^31 JJ?Ldt^ WJ-i O^ <~>Uj£ £Lju £p*fj ^cCL*jj^^ f
jSj

jsSUdi -a -J -ift juSjII^j . U*S -u* Jit tsy-ti^J«tit-i;US' iiJuN AlidhJUi <. tjr-

(^t^JJl jluJtjA^wjSJ^Uji iyUji^l oljjU !»->«- ji iiiUoal oli^a*' u*



HS

V ol^JoJ! *i» JS . ^jjjSl ^^1 £. >S?j^ J^yi d^l*^y^^ ^>-

o! op jJUl^ Wj*- iljSV J*i*U jsjij j-Uj ilU . jJU)! J, s- 1 v-ilb^ V*f

f
*A~J^^j . ,1^!aUjJU &*Ul SijUlV^U iS c> otU J>«

dUi 0j!j3 ^S3 UUfc iJ^wSt5^i 4fc£Jl vULS » L. b1^ ^^bS31 ^-H oJtf

Jjlaj ijj Jji *j»-j £*j ViUtSJI e^l»™Ji^ i^jOJiJl (,Sj5Jl iij\jj oijjl^i liJLiS J*

OjSS ut ,>- Uj_»- iiluk o!Vi * JAjJL^xA fUtU (JUJtyLiv^J^
jj . 4^dJ 0*>W Jl ,^SUj U&i £^V*J (t-*J~^t IjJ^ OL j*+i £M—JJ ^j-Ul^^J BjlSijt

^"/ pH-d Qr^J < <MjMi^AU* *^S l#—«^ Vj^ 1
t** V'jw^' oLtlji^aii



c&Jjt **Me J*?-O^ «* * y^jS-*JJl „fto*^ 1 C* C*
•& j*& v^Udt JaJI

j^^IjJI oNUiNlj JOH oLU* i$ J«tty . U»!jJU,oJi yij^U Ui ^Uit

4jjL>J$ CjIjjJUJIj , jtjJiJV! j.JL* Js- (-UU1J t^»jSU- ».|jjf-J &\ ,y>jiSt *J>JU

^jl&t ^jAJ ^j*!**^ ^1 W-Vt ^* Ijii ,ljU!! jujI ^11 SijUil <zSLJ-\j

j! J»i«a)toUU>-^j t ^U J5^£j *kj>^ c-*-J ^j*^ "^jS*- <& j# &1

j*jju jL-i-M Vji Jj iajUi ,>j^ i$jw j*Vi < U.i^jwjjt UjjjU- j^j

t^*J *Jj5jli ikLJl i-^>jjjl cAjj_j4-»jUj S*ijJlJl lyjjl "-Jjjx-i dXuiu.! JLrtJ

Ij*«-^ $ij^j . j^Ut J^u'lrt^j UJj-JlH U-ijXwJLit J>-S^ cfiH JJ«iJ

CJLS" ^tj iiLJl A;jUaiJPl/t ^^^fet <£*i-9 ^JUt jU3Sy ^liL.^ jj^lji^ii

^* *s»-jS t-JJaCj iJblji**^ SJj^ <y ^L-Jl jtyfeJVl ty . tSjS'jtt J*jki^ ^^U- JUXjJ

iJjJLl! Ljjj! i^Jt-i JLjcj 0l ,>*-ii . 0»iji*jaJ1^ 0j..v.j.\ Soils' Ii}a»UjJLwjJI

- ^J^ !^^ >*j* ijr^^^ p*»*UyA
' «*j-f



id JU^t^tiyj * ij^! cAi^fcJI^^b CjjiU,^4 * ^UA- j\ t^UH^o^

^JJl j*Jt^—. J\ c-U-j ^* U| * Ux-i* pj L<—i! U;>JL i^J^iJi tjujl

oJi* i*itj* ^J>* i»iSUj *j i i-jj^i-i ^i Uj!_J ^LiiJt <~-*sx> ojSU^tji^S 1JL* C>i

. SjjJ^-t i_**i«-i i»tl-^« ^t ^U-l
l
_J/*' &>AeL»j

\J\y~*\J& tJj^ . USlj-J *_k; o-ju ot ,>• bc*i U ju»-ji^j t tiUJJ *J->- kb—

!

0>-jU-. Oj~->^J!W^Sjj i^ULj oLS^tJt 0*5f dLIijj^Nt ^Ia Jlc i*i. JUJiJl

^ l> i^lr* <ib_iJi^ ijj-lj Si'j-iJ OjS^ Ujj . Oj^i Ujj ^^^-p^ J*aJ) IJU



a
,_sc&j <Sj±\ ojIs^s g.^us oN ^U*^ jJj i ê L jJUJt ;>;,-;)^^^T

t jU-iltjU l^lia^t ^1UM Sjl^l^>j LL^ iULr^1 J ,p^
aljftt ^> U-lj (jUi^-l UJLfi, jAl i^i oU^U, dlaJj Jyja J^ oySJ3 cJj

^j* J*11J 4rfti^ atVWt v>*M Jj» cy *-Mj #j>c^-^j * Jill jj
oUi*lt JiLzi \y£j»JhM oUji^ aSjJ. ^L^JL. ^jLZ IdajJ. ^_J)U^

I JitjU-L Lojvyi-l^ to^j*^U^ « JUJJi^ ^iU* rfji; L*» S^^

UbtoUJUU O^i ja*^ oJjil 0L> tyj * oL^dl^*^ j^s^
o* U*jlj-j U*mAJI LSi^U * Ui«^ ^Ujl^ L*i3 J^^M UWj . dUi^

> ^j**J^UKU)^U ,4*V lA diJSj <Jjy»c~J ^UJIj aljll

^>^ ^*-J^J "Vjf JU-l*^vUAJl.U, UjJUJt *^jM ilS JUi

' JLJ^Vt 3y^ alii ot oTjAl ^j Us* ij-SL-. i^jjr J>jkA Lj^SI ju-ySV . luliSUj

J* *«**$lM*^^ V*^^ J* • ^Uoftlt (JU JS JU ^a-JZ ,^1,,

i^tViLJl j_jL;y iS^o <& U*, i jUj^ l*\j£ ^ju-j sjsSj ii&j «* gs. It ^j^-1

. iiUUJj iijMbV1-^^ 1

jjj-iJ *l#-^^ X^i.^ i^L^SS s^UI oU^Jl 0>iMt ^y^JJi^j
^jU ij^r <b-j Jjt ^Jt!^ L.x* ftjlb 4jiUoi51^ l^!jv^v ,^S3j . Jlfe^tj



HP^

*i> <j*~t^O^. *H*™^ f^"u^ ^ if'-^b **i>** ^M*^^ <& OOJ1-—

Ji{ *j-.LL| j^siv^b jj-^ 5 trs; *Sj-*J' J^- OS 1yJ>j$ zyrj g>j t "OECD"



otf uji* i &u »_jaj^L- ^Us-i i^^-^j «>^ jirfj^t j.j* ss^ c^u juJ

V**^O*f*A> ' **>'^W ^j * v>Jb J-^i : u~i^ J!U~i> pJUB

0! JjOJi ,_>*« CUplku.1 ^i$ U, JLiJ « fUi-t *ij*U1 ^wsu t)t J^p^lJLJ^

^

OJl^li* *^ijj \aJl& Uw" 1—OAi l>1_j
t_r
An ..i l luiiy JL^L-J lJIj

1_>
A*Jl I'.A n;^ ^JLk=j Cn



UU*. oUjjflj
(
j-W^»j i ^ ,yOUJJ Jsr-^f V-jU- Ojjj ii^-l^ l

>**lj LJj U

. iJUfcU i-ij^al! J^-^J JUljjill "—?—

!

4 <>->^ l> J-tj! ^*jj^J**«N JJii—j ^.O.^Ual *L~S -L^ Jk*

• otM- 1 ^J1^1 *JW- Jji^j ^v-jJ^ US' t i-U Jj^! orf tS*U>^l OjbdJ Jj\i

. oUWJU ^M-t aU»2U «UjJ J*p &*•^j^^ aJU* olJj ^yJLl

f
1 1AA ^jU l jjJLItl^ . v>iLi ii^iJ ^Itll^UvVt^US U)

H3



Hi

Jb»-i ^JaSL-j V^j « ->jJ5*> 54jJ 5JL**- (JjAp- ^fP ijJj?*; ti-atJ v^jli-l J_jJ oik JjiS

^t JjLjtdJ bjVjLmu c~iJ L»x* ^j^A-l Jji ^j—; 6jUJl
f
>4-s-* f^Jtj^ Uyt jUij

,Jw> ^jiiL. ^*4-l £jt ,>> j»*^Lij . L&JjJ^ Oj&U X,J i;lj>i-l JU-lJlj ^.M"'

tLk. Otf J*#t J*-J!^^ (KfiJt dOS^ J^ly* UJl^\dV\JUS J[S>til

ti-»*Jt *~s w«*jj tgiJ! c-5^i ,_y» >Ji...~-^hj . fJLiJlj «jatsrt.~Ml <U*iJt J^-t^ *jj.Ui

^M



^.Ufl,.'^! . Ajjlwat^t Lf^Ueji
(
j*™»«ji t OjU^tj*^^ ^y «.! lij&a ^j— ' *3ji J^>

JL.H, J^tSJl j^jJb fl«—)f lj^-^1; yviJ Ot ,>• 0^ l^t^l t i-™^ U4-. i>JUb

- !jsr Jy1, c-3>JJ U-u <5>-I AJjUur

*U#V lai* CijSu Ujj * Jill U«^U Jl itJJdl JjJdl Jjv»j v*^^ o/jUUsil

. \x-Jd£* Utf *U-f <3>& ijl ,>. JLJ! IJU^ o>Nj t ^> y&i ^Wt v>-'^

->ju£ at ^jUt.,.T fcjhJUld^ JLiil OlS U, . XtyL^fj !a^5jj ^15! <iijJl pyvgt UjUiit

yU;o^- t_ju.Ni jf . sus J>^ *)L*^ <;t^___ atj*_JLi& $y\* i~_s_

^J^!_^j^L_»U !*-._$. ^UU^OjIj^tjA^ij. fe-^j tJ. gib;^
^J^.^^J-

gS



J&JI OjUli S^l JJ^ll j^ytyfiX* J^JLl dt ij* oli <j*Jl^.i uS* Jii)

^ j-isa i^\S\^ iN . ^UiJ Ulr4« jii lit, * l^IJp^^bij

jUt^t JJU . Vj^U Jjj^ ol—->^J iJ***>>La*^ outJtjL>6U <U»-U*j

cjUL, i^Si o! ,>. JuVj . w>^«ij SjaLAiWl V**^l *=*& jLjtMi yLij ^JL jJLJt

»JU tSJtJ SjaUj iji^t inX^ol! «JLaJlj *LJL 3iO.)(( ejQkj ^jaaM y* CjU^Luj

JU . U* ^ii>3 i^JUt J** gjlsJ jSJU j-LJb CU^J1 Ujtw it fit. J* iy&

5UA; jl *J*Usw> S^U— oti UjUi^i (jSUj t-j^ii-1 &A- it (JU- ,+jl it yi-Mj 'i tiiSS ot



HB

•>j^-W* M** ***> ^-4-i yrii oLi*~Ji J$t»b oi_^-Ji ^jy j^Jtw o! <>•

• OOJJj** l***»j W**** <Jj^i*- u^tj i«J*W JU-iil Jji <>» <A><s-1j^juo





(*) c^Ui^U&^pl -vt

,y t^iUa^l JJUtj t-^tstd! t^-JLJ iilS3 i*«#U- L<JU^ <Jj^> tiji* tL^\ LfUs

t> tP^^ -*J^J f
** £*c-*^' JUL* K**" *'»>" sJt^dl ^JlAj ' jl^AI J^JsUt

. t$JVjia- rj&j bJS&i* ,ji»bj ,j»«jj m-SjS ijjt IjUit ^i

j^-iVt jj* ^LJtjLwt^ j-Li jL^ji ^Jd^. jj *jWj i yjif! ju;^ aJ* j^>j

,

f
\\K\ J.U -jujITAjS - ^tJtv^l^Jy^iJ&U)

iiPB



iaUljU-V I . i,j^J,t
f
&1 aljH^»tjl i*^J>l^ rf^ xV jU-Vi ol >(

JjU. JUJD! c<***fUJ^^ caalj JS l^J J.
<.^ U? c-S* oUt^oiJ iJ^Udl

jjuji *iiii v**-^ * 'v~j-^ »jW-=ii J»jj-i c-p*--^! iJ£*j i V.M*' o-iU*

*»*-4 *U-l jU-it^ytJ^C Ji ijyU-l Ui-t t g-L-JJ^' t>* "^J3 i>Jj~l Jt* Jjj^J jLiljI

. (j«>»sAi jw^ ^« Oii»J ,jA^ (£/*' <*iisJ 3JLJJ

jj ijl^Ji jt^ASLi*. aftj . villi^Ij^j » p*5U* **-» lyj.^ <i tjjj* <. SJL^dt

^j • Jhjt-^ jVjjJI JJi.^^j * ObUlj Lju^o*** JjU. ,> c-^^J(

* SJ^li oUV^JtJlVlfUlj v„u>^ oi^UJl^JU ^ jVjJJt «~S .jApAW Oi

<^UJ-1oU^tl Ij-it^^ SJ^dl cjbN^i! ,y iSlt jyit bjj. *:,,,. ^tVI

o» JU..tfl ^Uj j^llljjLy . Jtil ^t^ jijj^j^wJijJDL JUJUi i5jU UjL-* J^4

Hpar
111



J-^^ U5 o-iUIj^j ijJAJi i>j£~^*l\ cjU^I J-^3 *—* <^-*>l! ,>j

* sjl*Uj ifUsiH «^*j fii^ **&! i*it wi*«»jjv^! J j-d' ^l*j^ js 6t sajU-ij

OS 1 1*>U LiU ^UJl j^jL* ,y t5j-^j> pl& £-*/W*t^VJ^ i-"^- JSiSj

<-.jtf tSOit 2^^*11 wjUjJAJ ^jUl JU* i^Ji oUAblt tSj— O^JLu'V i vUJ?^
viiJJu ^jJll Ufsf J^^t ,>• Wjj=oi fUi;^^ ^S^dl/^ . LJb^ ^.j^r- ^j£»~

?oLy*dt J-Jacj ^UaVS S^N djSLs^oil «±ls)/pi^^j * JL* <~>jlJ$

SiJL~A*j *j^y W*o*'V^* u* ^•,b^*-"""^b *-<**^j SijliMt *La- i£y ^

i

iisii^j i u^jlj ujl^ jUJ ,y» ob»«=> jU—V jujjijt Jaj-j+Ji iii^L. 6j . Sj^siii



4>*J * ijPt>"^ 0* J*4ji' IsJIjaUp Jl»b> A^y £~~?- ' j*^Jl c^VJL*> J»j-^*> ^>* 1,^1* •c>'Ijj

^jilt^ »SjSi\ ,y ss^i\iJ <. JjaJl ^a *A» otj t VJjui ^-J U^t ol< j*-li ot i-*jif

V^U JU jui*i at& -iX JUJSJ1^ tfj i Sl&u— JjjJi ^-^ CitjLx*Nl ^>

at <J ^AA (J OiJ^Ll J-UJ1^UW!fUa to* Ot OV! o)>*Vty JbV UiVi

. tfclj v-W- ^bb5Ji> o*^ e*» J*
1"^^t>^ ^b ' t3^b

J* tpJUl aUJl Jjfi^j*^ vllJlj^^<>M 6tc*^ J* * o£Jj

p-JB Vi_, f^y-i >>U«" ,>• jj^ijVt ikj^JL. Kj^Al c^AS lij i~itdt ^- Sj-ii iiji

^t^^iSJ ,y J»!
^L- Jj-Jl t3t>iU** S«-V l^Ar t-iS" ?V^1 ^J^1

0j>^! U**j ***L* otJUt t-^-^c gLJI SjL^J ^LkJl J^J dl WjU jU)

jl f
u^vt a^-Ai^.oo^31 ^ '-^ l r* 1^ S-U! ^-Ul^r^ tiUjJV1



. ^LJi^UUW <ty» <ifj> aJu- \yf-y i*Jt- ^JJt ^jxtil (31>^l itUS . oULtftfl

^1 ^UjSy-lU * Jai-J it (>. JblU iiu*^ i^S^-i cUl5% . ^L~Ji jljAS-tf I

l«)^j vrj1^ tf»U^f I »j*^l s-A-J iS( J^ait U-i J*is itc>t...T^ UiUl

ojiJi asCi* ^Us; *ijis! *tj— f+ijt/j f+HjUi ij£> <-*>-j . *jji~Ji i*W»3»Vf

uA til *=J u-^ *•—**^*lMi ^"W^jLs Jij- ^JDb * ^>JLi^^
i!jXj J_.

1 Li>jis* ±>3i^ Jjjjtt J.UJI ^iUaiWl ^UiJI itjju jJj . p^iljiJu

^Nl cJ^tUS >~>jM JjjJ i*k^ *ULi^^ J* ?VJ^.!^^Ujx* jL^Vi

J^Lci j^uj Uii^lBi JS
1

*^jc *X*Li i—L^ *^a; J* ¥sjb-lj Af^>. JCiJ Jj»
?sjt«dl

^5^y
t
jj&jlf iJkL> balj * .jiji*.

^

aiiJS ^j VV Jt5*^^ L.jJj i v^'
^ l^J t i*L^i_> *jL*.V1 ?J«ail (-(j-i; l#J^^ SjbJL*. i*^j.^ f

jii- J+* ' l*j?*J



b,^„itj iijJS jj^L* jl*>U-j -J tSJUiu ott^j^ll jjt tjL/ji L« J5 . !Oj|JLj- i-Jid <^-L>-

*j J^Ldl ^jUdl ij-fcJ *-^L». la^r ij-^Sf I cjlji-fl ,_,» L» £>jj~£Jt Ji> XU

^ *£jJU t ^»o*l ,_*» J>^u^C 6jLjcjI *>-L*w«x^ oVjUw« ,y UwU- la^r

jj^jl . JiL* jJUS <>W t£U. J-ji Lftl JL-ill 4^1 <> jAjs ^1 ua^Jl i*Us^

<jj5 Ji* Jit. iyt- i-*^! ol—-^J - jV^-i1 1>WU S-J^> ^•^-» ^J-^

^U UiU*>t JJLS JU. JL^U; Ot^ tf>JU** oVL« *ili*j . Li-iA/ U:x^U-

Jttl ^ Ur, . ^^i t>-tjW-U ULa^- ^Jl Ui^!>jl <.^i5 ^SJ\ ^j **JJI Jj~Ut



il*^fl Jl**l
f
jfi ^!l^ 3L-1JA Sfil^sJLl JjoJl lzJIS ^tllJ ^ ^^JJI i»lkJLJ

^ 0U>* J*«*Ua^j .
f
U J£i- *->jJr\ Jj» uy ojbdi J^l ,y .r-iSft* ^4-i^

Jji uy J^LiJt DjLdi ^Lt i JLi>- jji^j^J t jjjajtJI l^^i*; Jt*Lw ij*JL*^l tzAn+jfdb

jtt^>-Lc-j . LJL !jj-v« tiiii OjXj ,^-1* u^*^ U'J*"-1
, o*-*^ ^-^ i}\j

i
jL*~ t k-jJ-^*'

oJs^I* cJttj * *Jj-> Sill
tf>

UiJLt> Jbjj ^l <~Jj^M (JjJ 01 jJ l*J(j \jA iij&^tj

Cj1^ UJfcU {j£S i i-pU^-lf j,j i-jtU-Jlj AjiUjiWf l^r*£i* J* ^-.,.,U:11 aJjUi*



jjL '

JJm* yjjuixti J.LJS J*_p^l^ Uiil^i i*i cjJUS . ot^jMl
(J(
i*J L5J,

C^ i>^J fJ*
1^ * >^Ml i-ib»«-»^ iJjL*dl *j+4-l i£A>-^ *-jj^JJ **^. jslji

if**ldi J>\jzs*i ^.juc-w. ij& d^ juV tSjiV-j ,> *•jUftjU^ft^ i*i Jl

ii . j^i ,>u-a>^ jisl^ jj ^-iJt ,_> ^Lui-i *us*y\^j^^j^
itUS * VV Jl ipj*^^. Jt *Laust *\2sJl }U jL^Jttl #ju> *5y»- *Ui&l .^w*. ij

VJ^ 1 4^ <JK OjLcJj Jar!^ VV Jl <#j*»«_*j jU»»?if I ^a*> iSJ*. ^U.*j tii.x»t

^ jiljS *1Ua ij& it * **3UJL5 ^yJallj t ^j^j^i^j t i&Utfj. ^Uw.j »JU*1^
. bJ^^JIj ^jMl VV Jt l^^-^^jJL-JV I

f
JLPJ5> ^^4-1 6jUii( gjj,

. j>H\ gjjij sjf*••** jL^ a^si 6! ,>. ojif u t:yy ^\M *-—-ju V^ i^ *yJ-ij

j*j t i^b^l cjUJidl *\Jy hJjjLS Uut *jt.JLji ^wLi tfJSSjSjJi id* * uuy

tej^Jt JU ti^—^ gU*»-l^ -u-I^ ^iJij * J^-Jd ^-KljlS' j^U^j 6i

^ tS*U^iiJUJlv^J^^J-^J^l*J^^A^O- J^ i U/U fUVVJt

JjJUi -i*4l>** * g^j-*1 'j-fl ,JLpj J*^ es-^1 j-j-jJi JM^s L«t
.
g*UjJi U* £ja

j4^. alUy j^sli .y^u^ ,M^o^ * *iA-=lt U^bU fU ^uu .j-w^

^»53 ib: OjS- it^ Jb*y ^J__^U U it_* jjsrj 0^1 . J«i! L<3U*t aIjwu.1



rfj dUi VV Jt ^j-w^^ *Ui*Nl J>0i JJB 0l>*
f
jJt *~U~JUj t SijbjSLJ

Jj-» uk Ojbc!) o"Vb^* Jba^ i^>* OjSS ot ,^Ljjy yfjll U* tilo*l jl=4 OJ

i*^li lijtijt ^U! o> JU I+joJjiJ ^Lji** £*»*, VV Ji ^j-j^-. ijtfjS^. c--l»

i
l
jv*» J-* JL>* jt OlJj«^ L*4* l.Lf>-J Lfc* jjj JS »j5 i^S l> £*i^ LJj

jstf-i j-s^Jt. i+i j>^jLit ^x-ucUj i*>diji*-^ f&j~+ i^xu it ,>. ^ifj

. jjjji j^^ *iyu ^. j»bb b.jS ^uls gikaj^ ot& js*

ilb* dtVt i V.M-1 ^J* Oh (5->UajJ^I OjL»^l f>-*j-» ^L-vflLi; c-JjU; JL5)

,y*i . JVilH Jt^tykUiJ, *
f
US jJUJl J^l j. I+JJ JicJ{& tf>-t oVU*.



vlJtilt ^LJl Jji <y l^Ll »USH oVISj^ ,_,& cJjJl dU-^ 4 1*Jp S>^U

LiJijiji lCj . tp UUUljSftj iiiUe !jLa4 »JJS Cjfj t l^-; U-» i)jU^! 0-L~« £s-*j£;

L_>_y^- *UiJ Ij)JU« oib L».Up . L-A-^aU £w»)/tj a-J*I^ ,_^Ji L^ij^l <~^j^r <l£*i-»

<iJjUj£JI fl-^r' (^ *~* Jj*i' «jij t f>jHj * *>*»&; ju**^ t>**^& ^^ a* tW'

V tlN f^JI J-Ail^J^ pA J*J V*lJjl.jSM^ C~Jl> l^jlV_^^jJ *
fJflW

SjjJl OjSoLc. ^Ut ttlsJjtik-^ t lsS^ olyJuJluW8^ J"*-* V^^" t>*^ ' J^b

J. t oLjiAJi j.NTJ*^J CtjJ^l™. LJb^ o-ysr c> a^JI * dJU S*jE0l VU«^i



^c^LJl •IjJiJJVj* ijJj \ ,iUj^^! ^JUJl jJi \ S % f fU ,> tki^j*

U

j&,V U*.! 01 ?U^> U--1 £)UJt jjJUt
tf. fl& OV cJpt^^ * i^JLiii Jjoil

^.^UJU^ Jj^jJtJJM-^u^ J^o^J 4 V^OJ-*1
! Jl**-U-I

U$j ^j t 4^1 IJU i-£yi di (y JtjNj * i:.lr.,ft" <a* *JbjJtJJ £»iaii» i_*L~» ^l^l^sr

Cy^uaa*L3 U* it aJLJLUj * JuM Ijl» x* (-jBjij ^J U^ijLu ot *JSJ5 Utj

^i iflsB fjUR iUj! o*Ul JS-4 <>*^ 6t ,>. J4N ISIS J\j ifldl (JUt 3 *>.

t
y*J . ^j^-J Jja tftj iJ_jt>iiJ! o"!fl**« wiU^«> ^» 3Sjjii* <fi»« JL^»u fjJS dt^s

*LiL*Nt J-tUtUtj 1 *^,bi^ LI
^
jOi 0! ^jc iJlillvyJLl Jja L*i ty

tjjOJb if SjjUt -oLvsiiJij liJLrfi ^JUJi tSj&& tiJLiJi ^rjU dJjri»w ^JLSI Ot*j^



VUNIV-1 •** V^cWl U*h- ,> J^^i (J LjN£ t j-LJ d*fc-NIJ*

^j-- <_—& ,>i ^srijilfj i *-*«*>> u5^ i5-US -V^ 1^—**• cr^ J*—ill OJ

Ji-U& t_^it tsJLil jj> JU-iJI of^Vt v^LJ ' J^itf J-U fUU J*J ,y Ul—iJl

, £**>*i} *»~*U ojL^ jJLit 43y. $£ &JL11 -dtj tjiijt

iJb L*+^ j^+j^ J*jJ dl (jjJUL^ Jjt«J 0? (y Jkflj jLkJtJl ,y f.UJUatU OJ

BOTH"!



ligi>\$%tiJJt tj^t^jL^t





J^-h oiiJI <>J1 SJb-jJijef*^ 1 CS )̂
[

> &-* 0*U*-i,b l/sr-* <&*J « HAV

^kill^ tiO^j <U*U J-.Li g&ji^U i^j^it 0>Uj£- *-L-jlj Jiijj t .JUy *j\3ft

iAjjcJ—J) gJijj O^X. diiJbj i OUJJl ^> *LLSJt i^^sHoUW UlS^ *LBJ¥lj

J *U»\» JjaU ^L-sa-NljVUaVtjvW1 CJUil vi
*
)^" 1 *>r^L->

J Jj3t*Ji\}
f
S-J J* JiL»Uj

f
JULJlj v»^( M-*-1 1>gj—> I J*>i * ^.'.j-^H

. CiSff SUx. jtst LJfJtjJi <r>j*r

vM «Vl u->M v^td> «^J* J-1-1 ^r-W- 1>" C* *^*^ !>^^ *>V-^ 1

'^J *ij*"J f
^-" *^*^ *5ki! Jju>- J—*"^ JLa*

' VjV~J f*- V&-* <*ty>U JJ**j *-»js» Ji* oU-S/1jS^l otUS

jibt 1 -jjJMjS "AIPO" ol^Jih ^j*^. oUtl* ijfidU-WI i-LJliy—H ,> *-*** <)



^* iJL>- OjSJ ol L~lJtj-iv^^ u*-^t^ *-*UU Jj* ,^1* aS *-JjNl SJyLJLl ol

Jl^-Nl JLp jl~l*I^l t 0L-5/J Jj^ obUuSl ,j» 5-—L--T ^tjji; cJXp- jlJJ

UjU .** UUl SjMt sJjp o\V[ 4 ^i^di £JUJ! i^U-j i**JU j^jl-sI vrjli-i

kw*ljw»3t (j-t tj-^ c-j»La J* ( JLmJUll! JjJtli ^s*^- t_j*V^*- "^W^TJ^ *Jj;**-<*|ib

7*-^i i^»«-a5l jc* i~Jl ««i» ,j» . iUJift i&j+^x Jja *iUi ,y ic i-*U)l JjjJi £**iV

i>rjjX 0_Jyi~-* OtH^^l <3£ * UJLAJ i_JLJj OfL-L-JL I^»U- oW/Sli \jL C)t

^^j t ***j$rij m*^11 i^asli*^ viiJi, y^i jsl-^ji^,/ l»-jb

.UUUjMb

OLj^j jlJUjj ^-jS^Jt ay.c^-b "<+* ^^*^^ * &^ Olj-Sfl i*5 jU«j1 *14j

jwpf'ff



ju£^ 4 Ufrfar bLJ ttfit-LBl Cs^r** «£*»^-^ l**^ ^-ft» t>J

4JUU- JA^-J^^ f
Vfcll J^-ije sa~dtrVl ciljl^Jj ^Uil

f
L*l! tftjU

*^u.j < ,yus ^/B ajuy i J*** uitiv-^5 ts^ 1 ^* ••** {^-4^- ai

r
xUi ii,^,. jUT^ 4l Lr <yljJLAt OUiJ^ ^L;^ Ulj t pJUft Jj* o-j^11

^^j ^lai^-t S^Ui; ,y»U.t J,jJ& jfjll j^J J^ • U»^i ,> yJ-'b LSiU»»VI



Si

. aljll U4]j,j. «,» bjJU o*f^ t ^JUtJU O^liH jJ*i Utj u*4^ btftsjf

i^bbIM* 4«j *^t rf »-J i 0L_,S) Lpj^^^^fc&^ b*U jJii

^jjlJI yl*J Izxk:.J*b^ *b- aL-^iS^i^*Sl ofc jj^/1 ,J VpU^-

Va*U5fb^>M cuij^ o^jii^1 atJt*cJt oJiSj . U4- Sj-U^ ^J t U>>

CWJ1^^US .

f
UJ^ Ukkt^jUp J^U ,> XjjJS dUJtfj t vpUJLI

UW'W fdj t .tj^-J 6l*-fiU Uj- <> Sip JS 1+JjJ^ ^yj/|| Ajul- ^JJt

. faJidl tjjij iyJjSl *1» b**jj Otyy^ *_*>-tj *<JU.

jLasWIj Vtj^I *bJJ *>«-j f
Us»b U;b Ji^**Wb^W^' s>*Ul 01

c^UJadt JJ^ OjLdij i**U/Uj ^UJI jjJii. JJUJLS jJSX OjiJL. LuSCJj ( UuJ

U*u 0), .
OU-Vi J*^*^. J>> JS"^V^bW^j**JVj5^ 1 ^<

—

*JMj

Uj^jjb cu*U Jl **j—^t .i* J> ofejU.^ ^ju^.UjLi^li OUJ^t *fj-»?ut oUll^j

***jMi aU,j^^ J«Jlj JjUJl^JUS *3jiJL.J^ jlfcjjyk J~~-^UU
Lib cJtf Uiji-b WI5 lyu^J ute^jJL. XJidl »j* o'5U 01 . U^. U3 S™JL

JS^ LjUjLvA/j OU-filt t-jjAJj IJjjA l*eJ> c*.o# Uitlt Ot UJU-tj * ''^ *JL^i*

t OUm.^11 ^i J*jJ ^ykj ^ju^JLJt eAJLjJtj <^i.j-Ji u>L—^jll iJijj! i^-jj <. 0K»

oyW jl^ . UUbj jJl SjAiiJI, V^jjUA ot-iii.1 £j2j ±r*J, sdj^ lo*j

J^ cH^J crfr^JJ^Ju^* ^^^b t»ja^ U^UJl obiyaij i>AJI



kiijll^ iL^aj^. 7^-*^" <-ij— ( i-^l-J^Vt (5j»* (£>*% *itr*^ i*9*L«U i->Uw»T

r
!iLJt l^uil ^jww Ot^ JLfVVMj U,l>cji3I UwJI Op « U#Jt ^>j - UC-U

A-LaM *JL* jiJi Ot l^Ja=— I Jt» id; ji^ii it0L-&1 ,y UJj . U+; SjjJLsr ,j* jjt £y&\j

JJi) . J*ii UiiH *iUSi Vj^1W •** -lfi*i^ *bH~Aj 1^15=--* ti»<r>^ -1*^ -Ar*1 1*1*

jj 0|SyU- oL*>^ UUj# ^t iyL*-iJVt oUj£4-t oJtf jSj t pJU-1 J^lj

^yitOj* 1*14 cJlS jU» « ^^£JL* *ftj; oUjSCsLi «iiL" cJl5 Uxpj . a^U^^Ni

<y Ue«* Oj^-^!ji tjjL? Ujuc -^Jji liSVf t (JUoVl i_-«Jj! f^Ua-* jtj^Lil jUi*l

^i j^L-i ^» HjMjiii \jM i r&j^L^jjX iteUiJK i.j&w u.uJi j^^ja

. *jl_J J»j>* *Jjj*c 5A** UU tjvLjaiu a*ju_j £_fj*ji \jj\£ A^j! iSjai-lj t a*^*!

Jjjj! »iUj v>*-* ^-^rj 4-MjAfriW^ (KJ ' ifcUi-tf I J*^ Uoi* U<*j

U « Iju>- Utk *ijS j.^A J,*V f
UiJi 61 . U^att .i* s>!ywJl ^. *;! U*JjM



•j^j, t j>- j*^t^ut ui^yjf+^j c5*-^ ct*i*-f*^ ii\j&y *ju.V(

^wu! aJbI^jJ! iJu^Jl ^.tx>«i«.tj (j0.^kilj ^wejf^LU Uj.t,^t^J^UJtyt

L*5 1 {.UixJl IJL*^ 1+-^. ,^51 oslj^yi <u ^^ £jt ,_^o tgJLil *~~J6 >^Ij ' iJ»(jJix:jJl

j^U- i^oLi« <-_*U\ JjJ-Jtj <*Lkj CjL^J^t (JjA
f
JL-3j ^i i-.b'.ii tJt* * j ..i l)1 ^^Jtf

II



m

(*)e^^UJ^^^i^U©^-^

f+l J* juLj olVt^11 V-^t i^JMj «j-0J 0}.^ y* U J£ ,>**U-*

rUJ\J AJjl^N rfj^JL J. viJ^^i ijjjd VJL; 4>^-'^ • r^
cJ£ t)jjj^ *\j*&\ U«jrU t/Ji oS&iil 1^*4* it U* *U*S/t ^.oijj \j£*j * b^

-jt^WljS -Jj^jOl JjjJCfiftWb^M ^jJ^jll c^' c>^ <*>



& *y liUi JS * <*MI .JL+i <iki! olyJ>LI^^^Jl JkA^lj ol^,, jlSftU

*Jyu^j . jJw t)! j* JiJt U«J Oj£* ^1 *iJ>Uj£JI ^Uli^ J>UV j£ill *^jJ

Jjj^ ^pJlljJf^ jj^S" iJ* <^j>ijj tJLtiSl^ U$* \jj* i^^xL altf^fI UL* til U*s*

^y £j>*j£ll oUUjj itft d^l . UjJLB,, yijjl i*.jLll oUt&tf Ju> »U>>jSJI

FPriP 1



Upm
m

^\jiy SUairf! ^L~j*i <^Jl SjeJwaJf Uj-*Jt tj» *jJLh& C&r^u-M ^W-*^

* dt£* JS^ a^js* art f*L*=*J *»LwJtJ^ cr" Jj^1V *^*-UU^U

OjiSty l)^-*JL»^ ji'tAti *bt6t^* liLli ^_,I* Jti-» . 51^-. <Ju-*- c-—J ^j j-l^Vl

Nt ^>SU,N 015 4jk»VUl 0*J - jtr*.»Y* ^-^M1f^ 1 aj&liY> u-J-*1*^
at ol»o ^ji ij*j * -a**uuuj i fciU* j--aj uti/ifuui JjtsiUw .^Jt*

U#5 ty.JUB 0tN] t UjO*Lw fcijrf -^jty * b)JU (_> 36Wt 3L„-.tjJl <j-br5f f 0£

iJ^LJf w^ail ^» L>JU^ ^ii- Jj* v-^1 e>u^t^jl^Vt J*Ud Oj*^

IKK*,...,



cJj^jS^i oUa^ sUtj . \J*&*t ^SJ c?wLi 1^*1^ i^^i ,^.j^^oW^I

&1 * *9-*0*t *_.j^r^U kl/b^^^* 0>> ^j~ J^Jlj ibUit f^-oj ^Jiaii byJjHjj,

* aJ^JIj «UKJlol^i jm JL^-jJl ajJt * ^UUJUJ^-^^^ J,Ll

IB



g-JI JjjJl^j*^. *iU^j Oji 3U- iJUj , t5>-V( JjjJI^^ J^ UU jtjj

Ltfjia Sj—SJrtl J

j

jJi o*X^-j <i i^-jjJ t o^UjJ! ,>. j_i*vi^jU—L ^j^t

w-HjJ i-UJ! JjJJ! ^l*^ Uc*j . *~*% JjjJ o'jUaj ^^jLJL j^.w^ L^j

. tjJM^ (jjSifi jjoii prf, ifbJuaL uut ^aUcnrij yui vujl

j^s:^ *%}\ IJU *_„„» t tiJUS^ji^V bit"^1i.jU t^ay , L>JU <> cAy£\

IJSUj t <J ^jJjlij L,L-ti o^Lr-*^ ^>*j£! Ciirt ^.VJ-% a*j-t^ Cf-J 4 ^W-1

bjJL* ij>*i*- j^jfc*-JJ CJjUjSJI »Uoj>t *^*^ ^^^ii (j*"J ' *^* f^J-i&k (*-#JJ,'J"





r

iig^i^h.^eiflLsSh





W *^\^zti\g^^%&MM\J<>

4~i Ji Ujj L>^*J?j^j^j * l
Jr»w»31vj^J W-"kj 4 tstj^J'j t>l)Aj * lAujUiJ

^ js»u*^ ut* oiiut jAi <**j r
jsu^si^^t>^ . <^ s^Lt

«£**J UjjjJ Jvait ^fi^ U^MjX** f
jJl Jhg-ii *4» * !Jb»it (At .t£ ^lil

tSj] ol <_i-.Vl ^\ja
fr» j&j 1 Lui tj^j jj sa*di ^Nl. L^j LjJU 0U4 6J

X*J . t<„i,iU^a»j L»*Uil Ju*jl-J^ ^Jb flj^» UL-^ SJL>wAt **Vt C-Jl* tJj5

j* liiii J* £-*ijli JJjJSj fU*Nl Jjj31 L$i*j> +*J3 Ltx*> If-^rljj -LjaLJU^

,>JUII A^lf -\j~ * o^l^VM-I *H+I ^i- V»^ VU^1^ <i^

^ysrf t ,y iljjj^J. w^jUpAJ UU31 <efc^JJ t^HJ
t
ilj i^ili ij.jjJlgU^^J 4Jff <)



m
>jl* iu j}i\ IjJS JL*^ ilSUj t ^«JI J*- ^> jAlOji J» <^JJt^_* jt

* ^^jtf U5j . «_~3jUUUl J>- aL>«£f ^Ua*S(i JjOJ!^ SitJJfij -LpjJI^ LyUi

wUrSlI UjiUl tj**** Ual* ia^dl ^Sl (> Alj^il ^>j ji*u iJ^, jjkJl U» Oj^

,y> JS JU»b oUUifct ,jSife 0« «&* c»wit jlS ^Vt ,j-i>«-« iJ*** ^kj ^L«**=r

OL.JU; U+if o^Jj^AJ Uwsilj a^.J^ juNj >. jLtttjJk iUMIj ia^»jiioU^t

JU j*,5 jJJb XfrU- JJ jiJb-JtjU*I, Sjl^U oWjII^ ^l£sUJ!^ ajkill

i_*l>*tt1j jUJI ot^U Ujl* ^JLit^ ( U^j . oUl^*H J*.^ f
jug tt.U^-1

b*-^IU^N cU/rfL^ cfti US' t tfj*S I U*fcK 01JU*ys ilj^iil CJL5 Ujl*

>ij l^-^j
f
W-)f ! U^ISCJj Oi i U*^ UJ ^UJlj fDt-Ji LUiS JU* JXia OUib;

0j*3i L-*sto il ^jJJl (>hW t*-**- U;Ailx.j t sa?*dt »*s/l JUL. t>U*t jjJ^^
J.U f

Ui; jji4joWl^tJ^^ oU^y; Uxl*. sa^U jJSfi oUi*L. i»K J^-^

t_fjL* dil . i+Vo JjjJt {j* i*j*j»^*jt^y «JUai
f
jU^ ^j^w 0_jSj j^Ij i VjSUa*t

^^j iJUie. i.UJl <JjtJk1 cJlS ISLj t LfcU *lJipNlj tiJusli *j»^it *-j|J i-j^ ^j

c. SJL^.1 jh-Vl ^.15 Ujdi
f
JU5S Ol%a JS JLe. C)^> * 1.JUJ]JL^b J^M 'J* W»

,y yai ^-Uj^ ^--J1-^ "U^Vi Jjjji
f
u c# ^ju^ * u^i.^ *j* yiLi^^



bjSU b\^ JuNj « Obwliit iw»yUt <Jujt JL»LiH^ £$j&i v^-y kj*^ ^i

^ b\ JuJ LJ ty <. v*it^>^l ^-»^ JJ^ 4JMN\ *J«J ,>*t* J*15 o*^"^*

iLJ tijj t a-.^JJ! *jjaJ}\ l->j£4 y* olji^ 6U5 JLju ^yUiVl u_jtilf iUU,j ^VSl U+L

^Li-jy1^^U V*^1 *r\jt * wilucl! Ujk x#- . l^fcUfc—1 Xj»c^J it al=—JUiS

j8)Uj tfj&U o|* wLr S*aiW £>-U^J^t^^ <-L^> jJ~UU^ J».y1

• (j*"^ tT^jJl **5J-j 4*1j*o *Xij jUiflJ ijtjj** (£j*-l

at^s^ u*u±i ax«i jasa X.*-. ,-tt oNj * j^ut^jtt ju a^ioww^

ilioV 0>>^ ,j**»j * cj)^~> ^UJ i$J_* ,jl* f-L-^Jt iJu ^jL-t (^JJl i_--*jJl h-j-jJI

,y^L JljJI^iUjlji ^ Ot^ L-S c JU5tJ-^J l^JM oljfcMJJ
^rJfcu J>4 &> U^L»U-a»i JJ il+Jrjj itj * *i* <*^j*l( L-Jl_$J Ijlji ^^—Ji Jtj*

. pjtfcJlj *LJ »iU)f 3.JUU ^Ur-ijUU#w^ v^lrJ ****-* oBUdl

i( ^a »>«» ,> u.jj-1- jij l. jj-iii at^i* *JjiJii i^JLi jj ^ f^jLj

Jii; L^i ^i-_^ * ^L-IU ^OjVi »i*^ UyL-li J*>^s it^ juV JsSl^r-b * *^
jjl^IirVt^X^ (Jj * iikii y*

f
^LJJ oVjU- tfTJ,— 1> V-^jJi Sji^^^i



ai] . <ui=-.j Jij (J
:Ja.-Ull <w>* .Ut ^LAai-^ £->Jij i-JijJL^l l^U*L«.^ ^,^11^

•Kill Jtej t <k*M ^ljNl ,>• J-U3V1*—'5U J^LJt ^^1 ij« JjT^j

,

i—^jJf^--^ J^Hj JJiii i-A» Jj-JJlylg^Jt l_J ^j i ^.U, i.iil

iL«UJ_j »j-~tt« jjjJB^ t_f
^kJUJ! (^-j-iif j»o tJljip'bU j. : ..U lf~4ijj i-Llt^)/!

*^fJUL Wtfy L«i*t iLw> If^*,, L#il UiU^pt Jm»1jI it ,j£~N (Mr-ity

^t c^t *UJ jl ^Ixil j-j^Jtjm^fekJUR v*i3) J^j3 itJjU ^U-L- Ji

^j_*]lU,Ui o«jii^& it tfUJi^-.AjW1^ I—* r^*^'j—>l

V> ,i;n iisii-jj i*3bj iL.us,i^ j^sat j-Sn itus . ^-ljuii v*-^ j-^i

l4-iU Ul>^i^^ 3SJ-MW^l Oj-iJl ,> f
5LJU Jj»jiy JUL* ,y,>&

^jjtft JUj d-SUUjf yC>U tJi* Jl» J&# UU LjJU JLr^j * y .l» ..,Ul i JjL>
»^Jl **&-

^ ^yu-Oj Sjj^sU-t Iji-Usu it l$»b£^ Uj-^ii ^_>U it J^tr"'^ *<>*" i3j*f^^ o^'

ju*Mb (JiWi j* ysuSi yjt-Ai^ tjSjU*it^ J,V J^lj-J^J^>* it VLSXij

x* vSi^^ <~>i .ju jlp .u^i ^ut^ jl^-jB*& i OjUtv^; (HP*a-4

its^^u ljI j^-t jjluu it j^-^ji& ii . ^^i JiUj^Sti p& j* jajJi fUsii



iS\ ,J Z*zJU 1*>H. ^3 (Jj . LiJ.1 *-^- t-tA^ *^JI juA .^Siy ^J) ^UiAJl^

. w>cLt^N i otv (>* cf*-
1
' (i*

3^* v^-y; ^-^ *uW
L3*yl v>^ U* ^^"^ SJU>Uli -jOiii Jt<JM JJu UJlj*; JUu i Liijj «j UL^Sj

£V t Liji!v>=r^^ tS^I jb^—^1 f
J*. £. ^tJl yi»^oM-J, <4=rljil Jja

j

^l^1 tjVi *i^ JjJ^i U«J ,>— p** p(JiaJ JWI £^il ^ju U5 1 ^jift

jJi>^ L^hl lo^j Uu>tv>^^ ,> 2L.US *i^\J* o^?Vl (-OS; US'

hj~\j
f
^ui jju^j ^*.>i

CJLrt jijrti j<r jus at^ us * ifjsfc-b 14^-

^ eSJLH ^tUH lu^ajl J^»ljj a!^ jt£HJ * L^U JU Ajj^iU a',/,J U^tji i**^

- <*M>3 fj=^j^ f
UiUI dili JL*^

l-«*s ' Wl> *•*) 4 "j5 ^J-1 *j^U—'* **-+ ^**^ j-*^-i dt (>• -Aj*^ <—i cJjJt <y

*-bJ!v^l oljji j* ijjj JS^ ^jitadl Uj-^.^. Lij^ ^4* cJUf 03i



ifcU-J i^^LAj i^UzJS\^jXS J-t&lVU^*J \jjZj ijt^ i,U)ii^U c^a

. eja^.^J l^J.&. j-skj «, t#JL* MiM) V^*S31 ,^-HjSl iju-jj s^U.j

OjSSI/tv^lj * &-» *i* JL* f-i^l
f
tiJU CU-J1j^Vj iiL>^^^s

ot-UJl j»^ £i Sj*oH CA^JVtj JjoJS
c
*i^i J^\ji $^^ . ijjji jjt iJii*

Jl ti->^»53t v*JUt *;U»^ OeV .
w^tfl^Ul oL-jLrVr^W £r+ ! <>* 5ajU

ij~XJ\ ;*UJi c-*i 4jJ,jjj U-Uoil U*^ aj .
L^li( ^ej -^ \jj>c^ bj^t u>j~. Ail

V*-S3 Jl>Nl^ o^LJftfl jJU:J il^L^
fj,^ jjl\j^Jl^UJ

j-bfUi^ jL*^^>J t b\~Ji\ *****^* oij* o* >" Cj*V^* 0-**Jl>-l

L.*5Uj i-*J*i S^L- iS£J$S tJU .^^ J> l^—j3!^ bjSVj£>. aU*A>

J V-ll *J»>Sl^ Ot. Utf^ JUL4 JjJLlI £UU alUS * j^A-Nl^ SpUl

^ i^LL ^-jj bjJL- aj . U~ttH^^ J* liUl JlJ^U v^i J.5t...\1

Jja 0*; *-^U-j L-JTjj-i >_j>»- Jj*^ iJjU^i) ol£)L*J1^ Jujl Jj^I JLf*j

a^ur, jijjfe—*^ 4J1 ,y^; ^jji
f
^LJi Jt, at,>tj t

f
Ui**j ^L-^ 1 **>**-

t3j-i vj*^J AM-b hA-b f^-Jt t> i^kii jut* \jSL* t jjl>«j at Luslo t j^*-!*!

t ^JLJI ^*j~J sXt> Ojtj-iJ Ij^^^SCJ ^b-JiJt tHx>Ntj jtjjJl^ »^. jlS) . U^T

^UJ J^ait^^ j* iji*u
rf ui^J f^ U* Vij^J ^^^ J*-"^ ur1

! **UA>b

Jij JjoJ »j-(W- cj^^sIjl. c cjtji*- sjl* ^jo. JL& t t_*Uit jui j*jlJ! UL* t iSs^

rJff
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r
buiu^^ p*Uf Jlu>JU cJUj;Sj^Ni 8>a jj - u^j jb^Uj bjJL

rfJty *>w> ^-U^li>^ Ujju^ aWjtVJijaft oi£-J^js^Ni^ jjs

JU> c-iiij jJ ^UiJ t>tj^ii Ot lyjj-* ^tjj ^j . UjJjt £j^ £jj CJU oL yj

. wjijaJi DlsL-j Vs^Jl -J^1 i^r^5 JjVi Jl>jJI

f
5LJU^Y^SU <3U1 UKif^l jLSJl JL.S(UU * J*~*jl\ \£tyX^j

ii-**U j^ijj CjO^U ^JJI SaUJI JJi^ S*0*J- i-i-b j^A-ft iJL**1 J"^ Ot J-I

i^Jb ijUil .JL^ii^sa v*i*Jij <-^-bi!j <^-Ji s^jAf i JjjLfc.Ni c^J Ojj^.

«JUw **-uJ- iuu v-^-*-*WJ ij^ u_ji iJfjpjsr-j] Li^^ij tf^ ^s"";-, * r11*^

4_JJL*U ,>jljli 5JLi$ f.JirJ tj-^J-* jf}»* J-£ju 01 i-Jt~"i ^J . L(jJLILjOj Aj^-i-Jl

flii rf ^.hr...V, . oUjUi *iiilJ JLUS £*^M rL#JJ? «jLil cJI^Jf o*^

it
IHi



OL tfij* Jfci US' t aJj JtJi ol

—

-jUj otfiUU ^lji^JJl Jj^Ji *JL*jL— <J

j^ilJ5^v^^,^^ * ^Nt a* jt- JU
f
jjL is^jbM ut:

^V ijJtJl iJl* tS^'J^s &i ' J-**^ ^>*1J j*-USl ^Ui*NIjjlj-w-b
tJlU

uWt^ ujj * ^ytVi J-Ltii jUjJI juUj i^Ji i^LAijykij ^.jiSj^ j»a

ilSwjT UAj! tfi/1 lJ_Jj-*»U^ bit US' . jSjaXjL jj^j ^1 ijul&JI ii*JL>Vl obUjj^
j-^A-Jl gjJj JL[X>^J Uj^^jt t>l . v*^5 «-J>^ t>U^ f^i. ijft

**i—Jb hA& c*LUJt

j* UjjJ! ^U**SI £b.^ f
USt (>~^5i itUS « oUJM JS^^i-I$& JbN

tuijiJl (j***- JUfi p£jfi> i*+j« itjo Ca*S^ oij . Jl^l !JU^ ?-L^ ^ j t^-U1 ' -^j--

JJi**jdt t^JUlj 4j^fcJljiy«Li/5 inJi-oH ,_,» ^jA-i-̂ J ^y*- (j^k*!* il *$-£ £yn UjUTj*^»j

. wjMU JJJ wi»j JJU^J iyikll uuyi

Sijb^i.^X»Utip * tsj^jl j-^Jl ^p ,j» r
JLJtf *i>b*-)f v-AJlH U>sJ.i * VyiH

» u4yst^u j^t^ iys-Ji <ju*tjjU ^» U+. ui+*j ^jlb ot^ jbN ut>Mi

. £jLJ ^Pj Oi-bt j^A.^

^ij t ^jt>Ni SiJ^v. oijiUi »i» ji. j-uJ v£Ui v-W fotJ^' 6* r*^. ^j-

C^ jiH *j*jll-Ol £^4*1^JUw^ t5*r^ Jb*>*JjM^ «t»-=J ^U.> J^rf
f
OB



(jsr-jli-l fl .A i !l SjiL-* ad oL^jtill 3 ^^JLc- ui*>J ^=»wj t i^JLJt tiU*Vl ,Jj>

J*iS JaX-^it JL& *J^ 1^*^a jS^j Of LjJU *y U_S" t aU- JS^U^Ott--™

. l+.ljia.-lj l+-*tSJj lijU&\ i*JJsit ,**«-J^ ^^JuJt ^i^Oij ^ts^HJU

Ijlj* c^JLiji $j <£— *& yi; LUaii Sjj-ift .0* {.Ut i-jjUi bUu)! jaj U_,

iiUi JS" t 11US OjJ-lM iKJU Js-j t (jlUJi tij^oJIyu *t& JaJa><? »J>Uj_j i*»-iyj

. if>u«ft 1 jt*M^ s^»ai jJSft j**^u^jl^oiu Dj5^ at (jsUj

. ^ijkSt iiJjCj> SjL*^JS oUojLk ^li-1 (iljj-juuit fU-^r-t (Jl* 'j*^ Jj-*1 ut*->

( \j»^J- ^Cy SjM* jypu J^U fife ,>> *U;>!I «jU« Jlji£\U* ^-***+! U^J

SJLAb Jt>** J>i^ Ssyjj^' AjiWjcTil! <*j*?M U^ Jy^u lit UojI UL»tj . j-Sl *L«a»l

• £"j$Jj*^ !J1^^ *jl3»c3l *tf£i fJHt£S$J



1
j>UJ i*-JL <-jjir i^i!ooJ ^*^»- W*-1*"-4 JL* ajj^ui\ oUiUuifi oi . *UjJi

i=A«U»Y! ,Jy2 l+i!US t Sj^fcil JjjOl V-^^ <#*#* *OiJLi a^ali l.jt4

Xw*xJU *.>ui.l IjL^Jl O^jjJt^ */r * j^o^ - v*sJljJjM sju*^3H
fj$\Jy

^^ SiL<s
ltM l>**^W~J £>*« f**-^^J^ -^1 ^j^vaJj Jt>*-Il ttJLJLi

. a^^sBj c5Aw*)(t oUU* iU*aJ SjUM J^ ujtf JS^o JIL! ^jJI s^bj

5*1. ,Li# v^! J^JJI S>>L- o* Wt-I^ * * W^ c> ^'-^ * 0^ Jc*

***-l-Jlj i^Uurifb ^jUojaVt c^La>wdJ ^j^j^j Jb^ JJ^i f
UaU (jj^Sl

£**»±S JLJllj (>**!» ijUJi l^VL>« Jl>jJ iljUx^j * «^Ut Jj^ii orly^1 ibl^it



iKJU. jt-Jtj <^»- ^ajtfUaW <-i iSjUJLI 5jj* > TAJS JJ*U JL5 * tAV^
p^JUsr c^tj^l ^k>- *>jU* &> £*%It Jjoil £*a?M _>^* otU5 . jJUil ^i oijJiii

JWlj Jj-lU <*M^tjV-W «*U0j» iiS^LUJ U^-U "A*- iill* O^J ,>! 4 CJjSjOj

JLp rJt^l!j JAJjt iO^lj ^U-JtOU? jfjll^OU 1K*j . 1*1^ U,

* ^^o^j *l>** cU>^-(^ JU *uull l»»w ULtf jt*> 4,1, a- ,.

u

aL&\

a- j*y . cMt u*<> f
ujs u^TjSJj sjl*jurVJ *&*-&

f
jus d t bjju^

,> L-J^ SjJL^l iljlfyi^ JL^ 3JjjJuLl iJUflll OUj t*-5UJl jik.^>. JLU,

J^ Ot L,^Jj . *(,» J£!^ ^jUdl LU Jft. Jk=rjiV J>dl^^^j
<y UJ UjNjt UOj JLUi jj-^J IjLr v-«a)l ,>. J^L*. * 4>0l tiU: ,> ^*i]lJ£i

*£j-\j Oj^iL iy»wJil KjULI Jj-^UAy tft 1 15> j»*4 « jj-^51 jt J-»ci3 **-U-

^^Jt U* Jir j^wJ ot,y 1JU Kj^j ii* L.jj^j0# U ^^Jl* t Sj^Ui olyt-^l



136

^ £ty J>t* D_j5iu- eJ> LjjUia- OJ . j*Ul r~*~*r **J& *2**J& >)j^> J-J" &*&

ij*l- fas at
Cg

Wr..,;X>J»iH Jl ia-jjj-y ofu-lt-j jls us iii * *otfijg^i

*¥
. ^Jbilij ^L^JI Jfc-j^Nlj ts/ai * JyaJi cr^ ! ,> ^ Ctf *M***fl

jjSij* l~Sj . JLWjJU*JLJ1 f—U S^JLiJl JjJJ! JU Uiji ,y>yC ^JiJi^ v^br

J* -u^ij .jL^M ^j* at *J ,>* J^J) at JtfjJLl, . yil .O^ tfJ» J»i>*iJt

Vj*J^ >-*B Ji>^t SiJL-dt Ur,..^^ t a^ttU*U jtSt jjJij- U_^i pi Uj>lij

n

US



t^Ut^f
f
JufcJl J^-t^ ulJLl LrtlU.^-^ UJtSU^ OjSL- 4 .JUyUj ^i}Uj^,

cr^1

Ik





fJ*\ gUijt yi bjk*. Uj3 Jt*-Li^j i *-j&\ Sj^jl-J) olji-Ji ^x. Jb*

Ufc, TWJ j^Jlj il«<U s*U> iJjiill 1JUL4II Js^— ^y J—*i 0! U-U 0! ft 4 «.^
il/JVl J^ UU ,y U-*jt .^Lt.jo™. 14*

«

,jjW fUS^ o.U* ^i j^Jfi

ja iaU)H J^ij. j^li-A* LfiLJ l#*Utj. Oj^iOi j-oau.^ ^yUJ ^Ljadl *JL*

dj&i ^Lw • *^* u* £?T* *"*J (*" *r** J***Vr1 W*3r <-V" &i» * i±>JL»- U i**Jt>

S^. Si* U>UJ j^voj 0! 4*r>ii ilSti* c*?*-«<s.I JJ*^- -*I a^-j «JUJ J^U; oT i*5«M j*

jiji <. iJ*bil jk*^I Qjjb HU jt» ' VtJf 8jtJw*Jl JjjJl ,^-J t L- Vj-K*^ i--^^

yi . j»j j,^^y5lU v^Jb SJ»*U f-Sl tfU* 4 iJb*dl ^SJ iutJl olj .-' ,.,H

. yUl J£J S^UjJIj J^fcJVtj
f
!jU1j JjuJI Jj Jjd JJ, ,> Li,! j^ji UfcU .i*

fjf^l ij—illj (^uJ! iljSJi^ pZ>Jkj ^tAiS: jtSj^ Jjj ^JUd. tj.^* ii^V

j

j—~- T \ ilJJt>-; . l±**A\pAU <-UJSV^JJ cs«j% Jb-yi ijyi!! i-bj ,> JLJS U)



Uj ^tj* U~0;V^ 1 J>01 »dte J*<* JL*^LS^i ^jt-Waji t >=>>* U Jit

. *wjJU. JJfeuJ fc-w UU*f^J^ UL5 So^dl ^.Sll jj^xs

»U*U bUjt^. ^,jU i^J^Ji JjjJI ,^3 U^>j . i>J^S\ Sj^Jij c^UJt J| *j*iB

^•bU Ji^ 1 ^J*H-*J c *^ (j^! •JU-^' o#*i ST-** $ ^Ualt Jj-w" ,>• ^-Ij

Ay-U i j5ijjJI ,jA*j^ IAS i+£ <. IojU. £?-"»' *—^ «^**P' u*j - WV"J Jjj
d'-^

3^

i|s|aya



1

IPLII JU^^ilo- JJK ^L^lirSl C5U#> ^iUfl olVJ* Uju*jo-^tM

J "j'^'j VJlj^ ^sArk ' ijfcjSCJ)^ J*j«fcjll CjU^L-j ^yayij^J ij-t* iJLvill

J tr^

J

1 £0-^ JJ* i>* L>"'-'V^ <>* •JLra" ^Jj-*" ^J-r^ U"^ t-*i-fr! ,-«»>3

oWj»-i JtsU-^ L^Jjbi -i it^ JbV J^l^ajl wiil; £5U»V *i*>- ^t 0? US' * *Uo#>Vl

t«&4 SjJ^ j\ lj~S Slip 15! «& {AyA jl SjLSl tft 6{ • ^JUM
f
UkJJ ULi>j l«JU jle*

tiLLil ^Jj £• J-3V <r*-^" i>J t̂ -' Jl i5*Ji $^1d^iV * fc»>> Ltj-jJ-^j^J dl

fj^jitl fi* Ji-« yi*-W4l^"^VbO^^b SJ^JLI (^Sll <-;i* c*>—l" (jJUi

V-U-Vl JL«JI JU-t Otf JJUa ON * L^ ^LJl! Ji^jV JjjJJl jjj SijUlt ,>* LrX-Nl

>JU ijj^ip otVJ t SJis^li **V( &> US-^j ^o* OW U+-.J . <JkX\ Lfi*- c**U ^S

$£** v-*i—« ^"tjii ujs> j.uu i)lj t *^--* <—-L-ii tsjW^ J^-^i^ y~iij.** i*i»di



L

f^lll « U^ll ^Vl UUi
f
JUJ ULJ~JAj>^ JLUI^^^l£^ Uly

• t5j^K t5^*!' wiii^. l^w cJLii l^J t itL-j

***** ,y **£^I o<^WMv>^ ^> ^jl>« L. ol>^ U* Jb4V . i*u#i

l+Jttjj AiJ ^yU ijJ^SI 4j>C*
J-^1jj" l5^ v*-k 0^^^ * V*-^ a* •k^Jfi'i u***

,^1* iJulSJl Sy^Jt^yu i™-Jj^ iijjl iiy&l Jjj- o» JblJ^Vi *Uu b\

• W^ (jH*^1*- OljLiiJU.j[i«i ^yjM lJj— «*UJl J^m^U Jt. AwiLx.

4ZjLjjw» jj^j-Jj <_ij-i U(jlj Sy3-* ^"-j >i>bj-AjJi 0L (-(~-"J Uj-* Jr* if jr£ ^'

Sfflgj



s l^i*/! i^O^r t>»
^j—iJj sJtiW^ *s*ytf i (J^JlLJ ij-JU &>*^ tij£j^ oib^udt d)l

^.Vj uT^tst^j&*Vi jfr^i%> Wj. ua*^i oUU>i tf jljjH c^j

*
f
LiJl ^SU* <5OJ! _^t<Ji *)U* 01* * Uj- jo*** US' &J Lit JJ,iiU^L . t^jLL.

. g>-tj^ti
,Jj>-

»J& t^*«^j StjUt! eJL*^ t_i**>cii

i_jUjaJVi i£>J5Ji t *JjJos t* Oji^ju <*sr!>l.t Jj*j Khs$ VJ-^r w* *.»—" ^\

iJt£*> * LJL/! ^j^- JU Utf »JUi*- 1<JU^ *irf« JjjJI <ili; ol^UazSI oJKA a*

i_»jj?fcil Liji?v,^ a'J^s—'Ij (j^*J*^l f»p*LJ * y$*J J-*-*" *iJJ-W f^** f
&=>t 0|(»

^ LiyJVj^r ju-L-iUS 1 £&Al j^jjO.1 ^1i Jj.03 5«Jb <v»Uj JLoftli^
. Jjoii ^^u j^aJ^jCj ,jiJDl il)jjij*dl <iiJi

VO^ lM <>* J*15" «5jJi**' 'L-M <SJj» u»jW*«Vt {<*-* *-*-* c^j^i jja

ijj>. a>c; otsj*ujj -v us is)s^^atUb ^>ii ^uji so*l-. ul v\, * usi>S

jUi*>-j—5
1

J* JjVj i jUaJ-i^^J t^jsr j > KtiSl pS * jjjjjLa> fLjf . yUjj

i*Uij *ji^Uv. ,y. 2*l»i-»i L* J* Jt* (*** U>« t ^T^-Jj ^srLe- till* ^jS^uSJ

CJ^ ju'Vj t Liyl <_jji>. jjj^i, oi cy^ J** o^l^W—iJI *^> <**-j^i UjOJt

*,jJLj iiiii Jay Oj^ ito (£_, ^yVf ,j~U" jtji ^-Ul ^^i* IftUw! ,Jl l—^t; j^jjJ

Uti «b^» *Jj^
*f./t-»-j

^Jj L. (_„_, a^»j L-^U JJi; Ol Jj^! t>* ^rgi it i j>5

m£



pAl .LS4i- JU*Vl JjOt ^> pJteu J£jl,jfe g^^il U* 61 ,>. ^jJL . l*J*

iujVt ijjJLJt iiku 0~-i i)l <)LSCJti1 «JU J»- ,3* >*u*}i ^* ^> JLSj . l^BaJL^dl!

JL*^ (J 0\~ L«-wu tsjjil till;„U
f
jiU! j- i>j& i t5j-^Jf lS><JI *^*-**j

*^»- iyj - V-K^' *^>*j ^tSj ojlJUjj *>*jJz ^5ijj ssjb-
(jr
J»_-Uit i_^*It (+*»

j+i; jjj^J . oi^Vlj twisoaJ^ ii+k^Vij iijlkJl! o^a^^u<>^^ otjSL^^^

«•j5**^ iiL**' f*ji 'jo?1 r^-* ^jj*

. &A*-*]! 4-1* jtu-jbU U^*| ortji t)T <U* ^

—

Hoijil ,yj Sija^l »ajt^i



^iij- ^jat Jjoii i-Ut tf **-* pJljJt *-=H^ <>! iSj^& ol-j5Jl ,>*_*^ <>

vKfjt
f>% ol t ^JSftj {#—11 lUii jl^^ ol t*> ^ij^ j* Jjdii ^jl^jj « j*Mt



i
u

*W UU^ij JljjuJt i^jO- ^yUiSlt v*-^i V4*$J-^lyL5 L.U 4 l«3^w
f
yij

t>-cM a- *j*M <P l&jj **** <> *>*=— tf>i* •!» oWj
f
bzJiS «;bj ijj, ost

Sjk-Jt J^ Jy^ JUi^ W—*' t#* ^-O-* ^ k^**-^.^ if*j • i^*^<J! i£>3il (5J*~l

ifj> iijLij ot jSUj »ja- i^jUL**^ u*U-!j^*1(I o<J Ui t t-jtjj-^ll a^t ~~je <^>j

. tS^^^Jt IjJU- (5J*.^ JS ,^^1^ j^U s^^vsw jJu; ^Uxi o!*VJ.- sjb^U

iL)j£» J^i .
jjiJij^Jl! a-^-_jJj *jty> ^-ri/****" (54^* u* 'Ai^J ^-*"^^J 1* f^J cjL»j^»-

i-l*t ilt» c-iUf (ijj fJL*Alt «Ju Ji-. ^j; L.^* li^ JU> i, b:ll .A* ,y JLJ^SK

To: www.al-mostafa.com



dLu-j^ju U5^ joi . ju*
gj
w- i cP W^» .y^^t Uj,^ ijjut ifjjj i (just

.iiljjj&! piljj-.

^

^JlJI ^1JitJLo fU*>ti^ OjOJLy ,*#& *oo-ib Oj-^

(j-^-1 *l^ dij^JL^j jjjJL^ liidjl ^^fc—J j^J i «—ju *_*-~JJ
f*j~* f

Jlw Uj!^ **^Lj

ty* 4W 2^»X-Vt JU i>>UI ijiji! jujuu
f
*_J i^Ai **j^ J->^Jli ,y

t
JLc- *UoJ&U ^*ljjtjl. JUJ 5^4-< tJLLu ^1* t <ij>J! L^ijj^*; <5j~<ll JjjJt oiijl

,J ij^Vlj+AllJ S^UI JjjJt ofiUiil ,_i*^ 61 . L^Sj v^' <Jj^J' J<J v^J^

^1*1^ i^*Ul JjjJi^ 6jiill frU-c^ *^JJ J-^J iS-& tS^M i>J^* *^ t^—-

i

<j* j^JL**!d ^aj * i^^tj ^i^ iiL* Jfc «iNl t LttLiL, J? ^^w i^JJt JjuJl

CJIS" Uxo t JU-^ <j-.j«Jt OjjjJI t>Li* JL>.lJj . Sj^Jl)^ ^U*aVl U^j! ^-L-! ||M
IH3I



SJUJ^ i»J JLO^ jjh l^jjJ JJ-I 015 t t£jl*«^ L^lj~.^ -^JU. Asj-ljJ V*)l ^-Jt Jj-tlt

U*~Aj tSj*^' tfM »^I Jj *
'/•"*

' *-~^ «>^yj SjjJU Ojji iij »a»-j ^t 5*~» fUljlj

01S3 « bj,^ UU-iK I5^,t JiiJbUl ^.bjiy!S^^ *KJJLt $j$j . Uj- jiSt

JtsU J^r-t^ lij-i J*i. (J k UaUuSV UL lj^> i.™, ^JUl, t jJJ Sjujl^ iwi OjJL^

. LjJ j\ <JUU! IS^t Jl S^UI ^LJ!obi, <>.

. jt^Ni^i^i II* Ji o*l J-iyJl

a~kj *^ jl3I *j.aS; L^l£*jN S^-ajUS JjJJl L»^j 4 LjjJL.mj j-k^v*^ «Jj^ <•***

0" •J^b Hj^ f*t>$W^ o^J 2̂°^^ v^-^^' ty ijUKjJt Js>jj-)t cJt£ Sijj

^ol^^k^^^o^Ljyj^-.^^M^i^j^bJ^tJ^^ef^^eH'
j^i oUjS^I 0tU*5 1 1^^ jLp-Nt i^^Ai jJuJJ ^^t*.^X^ ^LJI^ Ju>ki

. l^j^d JUiJU^l ^j^j (_,«>-l JLoJ j^Lp <Jj~**£4^ iJiAyj> *ty*^>



^W *J»liri JJ=-li ,> *jUJ!

^i
. c*UkJiM <>~ uJU- oi iL^J! SjLjS jtjfljUj.^jUU J-i-tJI

ajy \dji t U»Uartjst0>- S^^rU^ UL.U& ljj^ d\^Ic ojsULij t ^^

uiUJl Jju« j^iAj ^- juV . btdkU Jjjjj J^cJi Jju^ s^y sju^UiL Xalatt

^jl ^oJi fjisOt^ d;N UUt UUI ol—.jU ^p t tilt JJ BUtyL,

- j«Sj^ fjis otl«J i~Ui oyij ^Ufcilj iJL^l ^Vi JL*^ b*, . jatt

^Uij . ob] JjjJ!^ ^UtSVl OjUJi JL*d *>>Ljc !>*>• I^jJU ^15 -Ail

,> «t YV.^-v.^*-! ^-* L. jlV>L| JjjJ ^UJi Jjjjjy^OJ Ijrii,,^ „b

o-j& ol jjl; al j£*eX> . s^m j>luv^ Jiui ^^u^i^^i uad ^jwi

Oi - SisU^Psn jJUJI o5W^i i^l L»J>^ ^iy^ jiUi j,Li UXK ^-Jt JjjUJ

^(*irf-i c!^*j
«i^sI tsj*^ u-j^jr JjLJI ^jii ^.u^v^i^ t^. jjSia



g J*UsJ OV *-JuSdt JjAii ij*o^^^Vl v*Ul 4>** 4>La tJI LjJl. jjjj

^ s^oA-l aJ^-U t>JU c-^-j 4 j-jJ\ ,±4, . U$ «ojU ti OjSjj JjjJ! ^-jt OILA

s^^ j+j.^ tjjj J*s &_#» ,J oJiU«l ^i .J^Nl Sjjuj, ijl^JI oUiyLL.

c t^USi Jj* jL*^,>*Jc5jJ^ fJJ)U*U iiilH l^L-M ty . <±L*1\ ciljJL*

. JM U* ^l» ,Uiitt J^o* r-1^-' ^>*i* <^U J** JHtU-»&J»U
^#-i ,_^ ^-04*J C*ljJL*M ^ !J?*L-*l t-j-Ai (jfr^JP j£$* JJbu 4_-i»-jJ IjjilL* ij^l t ^^J

. K&t S^j^j
r> ^ju tsJkll *}U la* iiij> **+! **&

^j illJiJ Oj*iJj j* J#- W*=^" J-^ !> *-*j»—J f
lj*5" ht** i>4" u1-1* ' J1^-*

^jjJt jijU ?r>*^^c»^ ^-f • *kte& *IA* »^* *jLrf-^ ftJLii^i *^** jub> SJuLi

ilMte



jJt^L-Ji *u*i-M o*j„jJ tsji^j . ^uJb ua-Ji ii^jtii jwJi

otjjjki j»u**j*p^i at^ oiJi oil <^~w fi>J» iiu* aj& l-x*,

,y OjVj 5U-ft Vj3~^^ x,M . ^ Otf Uijl Sy^l <»JLN| J&^^^ o,N

^^4-t J<5 LSL^jLiJl J_,<; o! «-*A* JhL*^] ^^^Jl J^l^j o>-,, * <-ii c^jjJ!

^^ £. .jlj*^! dl» Jsi^) J^-JL,^^ J& wij_-j. L#J^ t^iJl ^JU*J

•Ui t ^tlt
f
Uil^tU^i4U c^,^ , UUJL ^1 ijhfJU JS^^Lj

t- J* V^*1 *—lAoU^ ttu**j , cj.dl Ji> SuUi-^i Ul>Vi ^>jl=^l

t iXjL^jb;!^ otwtjj Sijtj. i_-l>>j i-JU^} oL.ji*J. Zj-*-*^* <J^ ,_^ ; 15

u* olvu SyLit^i fc^ii) ^i ^Liii^ uljjJv>^ 3u,Xj ilA>airHi i-ut



iFT"
1

^il>Vl c^~ij i*U J»*J| >1^.Jl; at Aji^j * ijLli-.N1 ^!>Nt jJUw jt^t

lijJS^S j-lUa* fJL»« IS^SjWi Sjb)f UU JjJU
f
Uiiyt 4J[ ,_^-J U * ijLti-.Nl

*yV iA*u * <Lr-J-»j*J cM-'j JrU»u^W ^jJi ^J. y»J^ u •^
. ijijjJl cjLAJueM a* »^«~^j

<j|>Nl J-i ,>. i5,Liil f
jl*j 6jL*^i

f
Jl* atU£ * \ 1AY fL* J>UU*o^ ^Ji

j*jj <1Po# ^Ully * JLJ^t jlS jLSJl 4* UJ L~JbU t jbiJNf jljLiJ at fuLiju-Ni

. U*A JLuNl a* ^jJi* J^t^U* J**JaS ^jLizJtft ^Jt>Sll

iJiiUJ at5% t iJb^! pAh .L£ L>.i>4j UjJL ^i jlSjT at *jt iL^I ^j

^ ju^i * Uj-s, i^j^Jt jjjd uas
f
^Kj jilji

f
^_ji j^t& f

t+^yi j^ji at

N ^j-^i Uj^t atU*j . iJ^ii ^Vt .IjJtsLJ,*-,j t>Ui>xJ!^^^ Jijy at

at Lit jlaji4^'^ aji * !»*» Lj^»ju»- ju &l>*a\ fJi i

fjjj
atgys at ^^j

»j_£ at LJlSL»U, LjJ «-—* atj * UiJjf L>j> LjjwuU^ a/il . <*-^1xJIj A^iyu*J

jji
tJ* j»UM ,> i^U- oUjJU*. I^jJl! tSj-SJI (5ji!l - aIS" lSj-M ,j~^U I4&.J^







(*) 5^^4*^V£j"^t^-w

LJ^jLi ijbiJL*^U Uj-ll Jl^Nj 0*=—^ i>- Cr^ *t/^^^ (-
1 • r11"*31^



o! 4 SijUt ^jJ-t c-«di Uxjt Uj^eu oai . j~a<& »julj; uui-i ijj53t i^l «JU ,j»



<y QpjSj Jii . v-JOu l)S J-tfifyl ,^*i »^ji?^j ULa->j '_^i-*^^ tijj . i;L(Ji

V <_^>- (j**J \+*m pftej t, q*JlJ (Sj^Ctt cj\—-jltj ^JjUali t£j> tiSo»> ! ^*4-)

U ilUj* ^j-J JasM *j-J ,^Jj t
1
y~^fiyn. J-tJM^^j-SJi-tj^ii^^Uy.

i^J^ 1 ijAl* ^Ul ^JLJ) ol£- o*i ,>y IjM" * *^jS^' J>»» 1> ^*

/)* lj~U> *iS£^ (j**-* l L*s-L*l^-f »JLfcJ *J LJl Ia^ . L)jjlau-^J tJ^~" *lj_fj>!)1 1 «,! j-.Ati

»SC>- i|Lif iii3i OjSCjLi *Jjj JU twJ^^UjUxjiJt *5U-I I&jj aLLS" ot*L*j-



uLJ)M JI^JU. v-JL, oUJtj isrjijS.1 jsjUI! i pJUJt ofj^
t>*M' 1 tfcU^-l

^w«J SjaU^ * Sj*~0» sUUiL aiU*)l i ^v-^J tSj*H^ * ^J-H SU- f
i^ij

UUi JUS . Ij» xi^ IjSill j^t L^h t jU*jl^ OjA-i L^" -W (J * ***•** 'A**

. j^ij,^ du* ,^-J, at iiu» ^~J * VjSR t^> *jW.>

N ?sJL.jJLt i-SJ-t »i*J J-ijH pAU^& S2i3t jJii^ lai^ JiJ^S

p^l jj *iiOHi^j*w L. JS.tl«t vJJ^JI^ *^ cP-r^ 1JJ^

^

sl^'^'



a eitag

if

. jUbtl *u JLi JL*$ « ^JjkJt jUi! JlV^ ,> O^J * *>•** s*jLUJtV>* <"M

i





HI

^j cHoLacU^ A . . *j otijlia o- J>i T .
. yJt^j c Syjii cbUJl^^

j-iUfJt jou J#w» Jihu 0! ^SUj l4> j-1531 01,j^ s_ilS0 iJ_^- ^*JU)i ti^»J! o? ^*

* jjj^Jl gy] JS ,j* 7.V * tyji i>\ hjJU ijij^r *--£ ,y <-JUH cA—ljjJl o™3t ai^

j& i-JW^l *^yJtJi
cr*W^ <Jjh*J-' (^ -1* Mj**31^U^b _^»U~!t^ j-±£»

oLU*JI^U> 0TUS" * i^ja-VI jlkNloUU^^w^J-b^M kJW**2

y* ( ajQjJi sjj^b V^'U^b Jb-*31 l«^J1 i^u.j t iU-i JL* iu>JJ <jlJ<i

JjJ ^s*^ lJ*J-- t«ii i-..„.J j^^li v^>^ ^>**-'J ^JO^' *< ^^i^ tSj'7 "• *

J!

f
\« • jay* U- (*ly-.

. ^rjijJl f^SU JjJJlj*^C^^^^ <**



^ t^JLiit^ Sijjfj^ fU^' *-^ <jM>" *^ t>" p
-*"^ V*^ *Jj.iJ1 t^" **»•" *V*^

sjuop gi^/sl Uaij-

^

jj oti U*j1 c-JtS <*JLSd! Jjjjl & j$J£ d\ <>• JbVj < JjjJtjhi*

i^b^ll i^UA aUiJ Lj Ujali oliLiftfl ^1» Jb ^i^b i i*lU* l«J>dl t>JL.

i^LsU iiliMlj VrW-^ fV^ *it-J- tiij*! *Jltfj « jUv^t jtL. U*A «jUw.lj»

lit JJ*^ cjUL-. aJU-J JjjSy-t uiou^j Jtsj i JLS> U>JU oJtfUJ ^-Jj tj-l jJWi

ir-^J.) OJLb J^iJ cjIjUU L*&> iJCL.

,

j^JJlj\^At-cAjU»



iaiH|

If-

jJiJt^ l#J^fSOU^^jt cuLU-c—J jL^iVl £jl>OiJUL Lfj

^^ J,Ud>U**J i+-sUvNh i-*~U oLUJi JL. ^.ji^Jl^di

^

^US
fj£

Ujt l|Al j$2j * *iU^Jl i^^j iii .illi ,^-Ij < ibLU ^Ui; UilsS ijJUl

4-*ijjii s^jJii Sj-lj.1 cJii ujs ^jif i ,^*j **jjj ot ^. ....kit ^j . t
(

^ijj;

. ^
Ui*SJ«V^l 4^' ,>• Ks*-> kw11' Wi {J12 tr^l V*-£=Ji

bUi jiil * l*bbi~lJ JJU&Jj » oLUJ! Ju> iiLLJJ 11*^^^ LJjU

obVjJt lSjJ^-.yUj iJUi-i jJIjSj ^U^JLT ilU, <. ts^ll S_^aJt j-UftU £jl>.

jsij^S jLSU OjJL.1 , iAo ^L; i»-L-. USy jJj t ^Jl jU-Ij i.u!l jstjO-l y*J*

<. yi* i^uuuu jji y.\jivj 6l us * s^jutt^l.% s^ji sl>jj oU»u>.ij

<Ji*Ul tf- \^y^> ji« jpj; ^Jij ^jjiJi^ i^aid! Jjjjl^^^ ej_& tiji lejj

aus» t L+J* J»UJ ^f ^L-LUi ijb|^^Uj J^J, b>JL.^ bi-jbj

Ujuji^us ut^j , v^jJi «i^a3 UbJi oiwjii js^
f
^i £=** ^*j u-T

SijLjplU&Jj ^^Ij »UU c^U^i^^ i^J! V>jtJi
f
j-j- OT US . UdJl ,>



o>j jCl tgJUt ^ilJI Lj>^*^ *W- U5 1
fJ

Jt jJU^ igt <^*t ^^ij^

.^^j US 1 a-JU.1 jiUnltj ^vMjlM ^jAJU i_*i^J v*Jl 4^' 1> jj^-t^l *Ju* 0!*^t

. o^u^t J»jj-i js-itfj -M^ ui* W-j^j *±J>*jS^t Jji i^j-^>* ejijjj

*J^~it olij^Jt& Uj->j iyi'Ali s*s-iJivt <Jic^ vj&U <> ,>>«j

ut »L« 4 t*JU ^*U ol Uju-j i-,lji JjjiJi ,_Jik; otj * i«-^J! Ju>>^ 14^*-*



ijjiJl Jb^&i Olii/yt *l^>w» . AaJJ^I^a fcl...»Jj Ot£-JL> iJj*Uj^ ix-rftj c^>L»-L~»

4^ 0>,V ^SJj . oLUJI jAVsJi oUJtj Olj^J-t^ g^Ml^^ J* jSU*

^* Lf-» U t>\j>i^ai\ ol*^ JijU *3-t—» ot; *5j£if^^1 u "j£j)S «-i* (JLc- ^iy*!

Ot ji'JLzi o! t_*j*u ^l!i ^JjSiU^L . I^jtli J^Li L^JLp c^.^il S^Lw* ^i^j^jj

i^-L. oj>^ ;L_*Ui JjjJ! ,> ^>" cJSj L.j c-iLS M>^1 jy*j»j cjULJI

4-i ji»U.tj Ja-LJt^ oLUJL i*-.lj0UU0 £jjs 6! <lj+—> pj*--'» VI* *^

^

jijjj *tf Uj« . *!JUJi ^^a ^^w ^JUJi ^j*-5j& (y t-»V$lt oj*, iis^^ JytjowJi

ot^v oLJ)ft jb jtj^ji^-Ji g^iJi
J*-!^^^ tjjUwJt ol Jiyftfi dii;

jdJt IJu* ,y v^Sjll IjjJUl Olc^ij ^j . iiJtjv^ 1 J>Jjilj **^' J^ J»UJ-L

-miii- Lii^jjfj i*jL«JI Uil .ulj .n /! i

-*^! i*bj Cjla- yiiLg *JJUSj L»~S^ <__iL,ail} JjJU

J^ L^I>l pJi; ^^m, L^JL. Sj^^ ol 1*53 05jtU51

. ^iUaisVl j.JO^U iJj^L^.





U> ^W$&£yt\&&\&\&&^$\&&.'*

UkiU. . (JL.J1 £jsJ l^M\ £3b oijJ^U*^

ULH tiU\ * i>^ ttiUA *l(jui **.|y* 4 ^JUJt ^>j^dJ i^jfl 4j* cJtf llli

jpvi <p-j**} i-jjtjuVt i#_j*^i) J_ja **w ^JJU ' (^J • c>l*J {y ifj\j^\ <^j*^cS^\ <k*

iiii; diUS j^aai'V Jb4 0t5 US' t aL1#j^itJJ Uj_^v*^ Jb4 j^SJ -J ot^JJ *1»1jl»-J

i^Uy&U j^i fjuu <J
?J^-J1 jlyiU i*^i yyJI ItuJ^^^ J* V>M-I ^W^'

»Ju * ibLAi UJU^U JU. ^t> j/Jl oijJdl JOU jS JL* t ^U-Sb JUL-** >Jb-1

a^^i t ^iUJt-UU^i>i-^i U+*U+4
f
JO; UjLs^L l^JJ Uj3iij b"U5U

(j^t^al.a l jjJj ol,jU *.-:i l JLi* ()*•** *-*j—'
j

P
be



m

Jc&S t J^UJI^^ LijJ^ b^l t>*i 4*US=H ^W^)!l^ ciUij-ij tf^^U

fibril* J^ ^Ot^SUitiJUlujjuuVt tS*UsWl UiUjlMjj.jlfct^tjLpillj

J>> Jtv-*Jit*«i/ 1' 1 *^" *M>»U* JU-rt^ "/.I • OLS <- **- HAVfUj
ofus < y.v • Ji^ *aUiA" Jj^' Jl*M-* o^ Ljyi j^> ll^I isjj t ^uvs

tiUS . ^yUM JU U-Uii J*b LUbVp^ <>>& ^ijW2 *#j~*- fW^V1^*!&*

. \ *AS jiU^ ,> ^jjuA" ^.r-^b ale-SU gUJl ijjlj^^U^fl

jiu ^Ajj &l»&\j ^-UJ juaij ^juu j*. j*^ ilu* ;>>; JS %\ \ \ t
f
UJ>«



Cj* «UuA« aUVl JJ o- JJU b^ ilL* 0*^ fijJL, . SjteJt,U>Jb i*UU

^ lP tkA^J j-4 *-»>"' *J^|* *t»J«i^ u^J-*1*** <-»Li^J)^ Jji>* ^j-iSi Jsr-1

. ULr l**Jtj iJjJ^J *±jl>cJI SiJtU**^ ^4**

JS Ji* ULaJI Uj-J gJUJ U)UJ}^o^ GSP ^LyljHi
f
UJl

f
UkJtJy^

^jiJjJ cyUU^jfij oljOJj i-j-iU; cjUL» j*-kJ Jjjt^ l*J-» tyjjyilt -»L41M

j

0j& t>!^jjj-Ni5t^j 1 oJbdl JjJ^Ij j»ji^ tSjl^ £?s^-*^ ^ ^ t^""* ^i ' ->*

wis"- ,>• Lf«j»jy_) t^til •** ij-^oJ aLujIj U_j t i^Jl*- ,yi ioJUjJij ojl^it jijJ^i

i-m?.aj JjU-^^J ^^U A^A-i-f ^JLa J~J».
*.U SLti 0jS<l^ U]j 1 *ija_>. X* t_iijja

<ij*-& <*_^i!oUj^l juc cJiy aJM J-^s uf&J ' «~*l>Ni Sjoa^* fljL^Jf

1 ou^i *o>^ t^jb^ ^t Li^an^ jjsj . vU>«j yijt-Ni oLpjii,

Silj^i .jyjjfl iUe^» (^JU 0t ajij < t^r^!V^1 Jj-^J 6L-5U ijsJS l~+*\^b



^U-j 0>; o^-j * i^ oI^lA ^j: cJlj L.v^i LjuJ oft I
. ^L^SVi

*W-JH^J f
*— *-*JftU i> »>»->t fciU*I Jv»tj5^ SJbJL.r i**JUjU^i JlsSl,

^1 JU aS>1 i)l jjl« b» v^3i *-i> 3jt%» « ifj^Vl VUl Jj^l^L— JU 0^5c-

8^531 iiJUB (JUJi J>)J dlli ^it! ^j»-Vli ^ t -alJu iU-^ft *a*LJ, vik;
f
jwit^

O! UJu~ J*5i Li5 bit JJfe»!j t ijk**- ^*Ui>-i ^Ljjw'j SjaUadt eut^LjL. ^ijj ^t

m



r
tj^_i t iL&JbU «Ujl* Jit- **.jo3i .j-iuj- uOijil 01? * *jl*^t JUt^. J>j

i^tii Syt^ji y>b^vr ^ ui|T...it ^jj^ii j^Jt rf jj u «jis u-$ oyc-

J,
JjyJl Ljjjt J-fc—* £j-*»} iJj^i *J+*Ji *-*> LfcJJ i-jjij) Ljjjl 4* «. La ^j

^^ iijU;^3U>j OLJSi JjjJ ,y>>jU ^ISCl; 01- *iS- <JLJ} JJfc^j

)j*_*£ t& ad#l~X\ tiiiJLf rtJ^Lfcjy i jMdt ,j* SjSj-tj <-»ji!f ^jjJ V^J «^ *»M

iJj-iJt ijjjjTjVj^ ! kjL»t i>ri **^ *Mj t*» tSj^S^ J—J' (j-»j*J JL»*Nt tXtrj

^J\ iS^y^, iSjzJll *£Sj-- dl *£jl£Lj S^pLJLI

^

j h^t , „T U-S . OLJSli i*j*j^tj

UWtfj t i^~-N1 J1**^ 1 ^^^ tH'>' Vr-* Ua-> <>" tr* ! *JL*J"t «Ji^Jl5j! u*

- uL)JJ^\ iljftfl Jjj (j***;^ ijlji^ i^jLisi-Vl <jJ»Ujt jjtt 4Jt»J-l »JU i^of >-i-£

Ux*j . V^#tAUj UkLJl pjoyBf^U- J>^S J* tj)U- ^-UJ iib* iillfl

j^lij t L^jUli^ ft ^Xi.1J oJt^! Jj-, a ..J, ,.,w v\y-MiM&J* iij)j^-t

ij^i *ilMi* ^j^UV-^ olj-^1 **jf iJL-* iliJS djSo jl» U^ij t ^il ja liili oV

1

pBa



iJ\_f^ J*-* u^V-* ^V-^W lo-A-* jri.**-*** ^*i&-~* ^U*~j»-| ,>» 7.S » J-^

i*>fcu* i^Uj oUall i*Jij( cti o*U^H JLc. jS^l U| <i~*- 1 iU*J^i^_^1 JXjl*

ijUJ»l Ujl^-»T
(J

£l~Ji**z> *_yt£-\ <uL» <y UjloL-i ot ^5Uj <**l^aJ! JjJl5!j i iijlft/f

^^u^ V^j—4-1 **y^ •>**•* t)t J^£ iStjt i*i*c*U »J it dlis Ji* jus LJU- ;L*sUil

Dt*^JLc (jl£i i J-«i& Ojiii ii^JL; ,^**i(H i^jij * jlj^-iSl *it»^ JL^jti (JU* «-»iJ

0} . M*M\^ cy. Ji\>^ ^-Si J-5Jtj J^Ji u- JJL*J| ^j^, X^Ul .JL^y

iptjjl! ^.j^Ji obUJt^tj &• Ju£\ 5ftjl^ j*^ *»Vb^' «-r
,LjLjs^ j ^J* 1^

J«; Ljju^ . aW-SU Us3 ^ij*1 **-*— <-*** cyJ^ J1**j*j * ^js-Vi

.uut jt- Js^Ut jt^jst jUipVl. u**j lib • 7-i ^ V^^ ' b5^* o>~utt

J|l^U J-a* j^UM jL^-itj olAAJl^ij *»-L— Op «. jU\S3lj J-^Jl Cuj

^m iAii J^JJlj^ ,>^U-^ « Vj-^1 t> ***** J11"^' ^^U <>*tH 1 *«



jj^i-1^y£y& 0>£J *b <£j:—. ^S g&J J-v J^J-Ij* »fy Ot a^i U Oj

• ^ouAll ^UVlj OWft I ,>» J* «M« ' »V J~*3 lJ»«- W-J

jJUot ^Jtj i iil^iK *-...ya a
}^ .. L. <JL»^^ J^Llt otJ ij_»«_*^t O^tj

SJ_s-lj iku
iJj>j^J ^J^-dij . f^-i-jit ii* tf> -ii}X\ *Jj_«l Ol£U tJL* ^> jfJLS

1

!

^.jui tju-jii .^ j»u jjuit Li Uio ^ WjJjwj^i 'L*i*' s^-<>^ o.>^jlji

,yi—J1* • • J^ ,>-* ,>. ,>»«-* 1 * * UjJ {**** J^aifjL* &>**-£

,J JJW SU- OjJL~ ijJtj L- jJUl0t% j-L** ^u*I j» f+J*** twLy t « illjfjL**

,> gj^JLliU 0j>:„,„. <*^l ^» 5AJJI 6L£- JS J~* OtLs-U- Jy * oUUJi

JU 0y~«o^b *>*^J (^ Jj»-^ O*^ 1 a"^1^J O* f
U-^^ u-*5 ' Uj^l

01
f
Uj>*l/t Js^JL—i Alt diUVj Otjjjil g^J-j^ UdJ jkSUU^! J_»JL>-^

f
U*fc~l f-j- i»olSa ,^UJi U+i-t ,>. <_^!j ^>>- .yjfj^Vl ^UNlj 0U-J& 0^ ^j^'

iyUJl cjUI^I &> S*j**- 1<JW-^ U>JU oiJ o»j t v^l oUU*-j oijA&

iJU i^^i^ ^i fJCK ilb*j SjJiit Jl^t ^JLi^U ^jLsr^l J**tJ! SiUb o^^t -U*

^l-jj&\ jjjJi ,> au j*l u* ^tjoJ.1 fU^-t rj** 01* iiUJU i^d, 4 e;.wit

H!



t«**o ^Jii OJ**; JS JjjJi^ IjJiS ol Jj, aJUaJl 1JL*^^ o! ^Jtil (>._,

1^1 ^> oi* ^dJl Jjji\Jp H\ . <zA+Jr\ £**• Jj> gMjl OjUm J~t^ ^-L-J1

j-tt*J** g&ji z^jS fLAlt ^iJ>^v> ! »J*J*^^<P 4h*j ' u-1-^ 1

V-JLt UxJUi- jdl i-^UU ULJL4 juj *iU»j t g^|T,.t,lj 4*sil JjjJI <J iJjU;

iljd "Vl JU> Oj-->U &t ot>\*£s ^*^f-« t-ij** ot <y. Jb"Vj t UJ5 (^va-i dt v^i *&-*'

sjb^ii ^.VJ JUiM jjjji^ ot>»at *u ,>^jis y»aiij t v*^- v-W-5^
Jjb^ ^Vi ^Ap^a ^i

l
>*^jJl ^,-J-l *Ui*NtJjJ ot ,> dLiNj <. LoJt .,T^

0J ,^SUj ^JijiwVl jt_^dt 01 L»5 * *+* jt^S Aj| tiL£"sl t j-ll^j^Wr _p^i ^p A~^Sil

u^Jb _>-* fLi^rVf iLinub i-*»-jt 1*5" * <*»!*. iy—J^ Uia*J L-U-l dlUS" JSLlj

<> ufe4J5^-k^ (H—* <-»j—J fcj^V i>j*-iJl '«** *4~V <> <i*x*^u^'

tiUij ^j*--«UiaJUI wjij^li OlSw-J cJ^j LpJL« *jX*1| L^—Ttji^ V-J1-^ w^ tSj^^



SW- tAJU^'j J*isa ,Ui--«t>wu otf+J* * L> **S*j4*i* bj^i&M dkljt

m





Sj^u. *UJy j^-d W-Tjj-iv>^ ^M>> J+*1 j^iJ^
f
J-st at ijt

^UcSVt 0?^ ji^Zji-j t JJis-Jt} tjt^i f
jell SjyUi-. Sj^U** %j~ey

^jii t Oj-jUii JU*SH JW-j t.! . ijiLDf JljyJj fj»*Jl> OjJUj« ^Jdt .iitljt

-^l dj>—J< fc«il .ja ^Uo-pIj * UiJ i-JUcLl *i»L£Jtj UJUidl £*UJ1 SJutL^j,

jbJUi OySW ,>-^N^J1* J?^—1^3-^] OL~i&V^ 0$ JU4 ^^-J^j

Ujiip oljil
(_r
i*ri

0>U^ * iUciVt JWj J^*^ ty* (*•*•&. Oj_-UJtj

^ ^UU^^ U#Jt J>j i (H*i>

^

byA» ^j ^tj-^ JjJaj (^<i^*i 0>~-U~M

^
4\A^J*v^i^ i-sj

^1
3Betli



£?>*• •** >* u J*153' C?-^ ^ **
'
*^~As £f

. S*Ji*. oiUscil jlW-L iii5o5' i*jO- t^SC5j * JL-A-Jl^NUb-^U

^y 4j^» t JWbj . (£^t »j- t)LS U£ ijju ^j fj*i»JJ *?-&> its- l)L? Ui t *$jUo1 U

^3j . L#»-!jJi^ ,^1 tcjLJ**dS_j Lf*-iu ^UJii— ,^1^jiU SjSj g-U^j aJj^jj i»j—

;

J^iiL
f
UiJI ^U^ : J*iil ^Jut. j* Ji&^% « ^1 v*bYi Uu, clUiJ^

i*irJI ot^JdL) iiL^x-J^ Ut^j UilJObV J-^^bc-^ 1 r-J^' J;,L*
1^



.SUM

t jAUtflJ«JU ijS^t v**Nl JU A^tJi Oj^y V-^t •**
£f*

^>t,..N ^t

J*Uii 01 . U. JS3 Sjfc^l *>^WJ*b *M faUfc j*sJL1 c*v>J JJ*JUL!l i^j&l

^Jl^Vl JAfct^ l*J* ooJ it o5^.^j i-^1 jiSVi SJL*L_U ^j^lj * wLSiJl

JjOi t ^^jJtj OyCJ il>J aJuaJi o»-U- iiU^i t UjJLa- jtjW- ^UjJU a-—JL L«l

^JUIj^t illi* . jJtdt !JL*V>^ **jJ-* 0j& it ^- J^ ( Sy>. cJl^ U*> OU-St

oLfcU^tJ^1^ J^rtM jSUjV i jj^\^ JUSl ^AUf jujULI ^Ul) <y . aJUS

f
>lSj fcl^tltj »»l.^j faljjll tij So^

t$»LU ij_a» ofj^JLd it ,>• juN i j^-Voli. J^ J.J j^ 4 outsit (ji 14

" ' ,'. l" M , ..^^^JfipP



BftBJJjijjjl

i

OUU) jjs, : i^A\ oNU^sliJ \zSj^$^^^ fcjj^^.^jj^U
JU-i j»u^ Ujis.l^

f
LJ JUs^i *^^ ^^Jl gUjji t 4*4,^g^l

jr<_j> ^ ryjij ^uJt -j^ijs o* aSUi ^t gu^ij_ajioUU aaj^u

- tfj«M* tJj S^j jtft (Jl* J^t^ t S*Ly

Siljjj oUij ,jaj-^J ^pA . L3li OjjJKjUUb ^JdjJ^l- olj^kJl .i*

^^U^.^ .iijj oW^t 4*-jdl Uu» L+^» (_rXo 0^
t
jX*

!
Uj,^ jj-,aXd^h

\jjs* iJ^^A\h,^^ Uir OU^lJ jst ifc* 01? 4 a-^jlt . jjja! J,.fc. t Jll

Sjl-ULI ^^S-jUl JUSftfl .^A^ly aii * U-Tjji^j Jw^il l£>^tjU^l Lyj.jt

J> jfo^t <ab^ ^jj\ lj£i iiU*^ *;[JLi ^JJ( j* 't^^jj' 0t JLA^ct



U**£ JLit 51JL; f-LJit ill* tilgr&S SjUaJI *-A* fj^o Oj«j ti\ Jt*J}Jk*wi i£jj 4 l^ljl

, :>UJill ^i JUli-ij
f
jUJI^jSjU J^LfeJI .vj w-^l ^j « WU «-** *>* <>*

. (ji^uJl 0>)l t> (JUii £>" jjfe*- cJ&Aj \ <W V ^U^ v-J^ ! "jy^ cA*i^
i^aJI ot^jSlt^ 3UsA cjljJdb^M?-11 ->^ <^» ***UJ* J| yLuctjjJl *>**»

yj (fcj-jjM* tJLjJ^!^V^ ^L*) ^AJ CjL jJl#j t ^1 jSLJj SJLj^dl otiMji]

buy u+js^ ' r11^1 6^' «^* *jllJIoW-^" J* <> Ju-
,j^ l*^j

v^ ,>> ts^b c*-*^1 iil#0?t U«J> ^jS^ i- *>** lJUj 1 vj^! oup/AJ -k^'

V«-y . i^jkA UUlj OLjUl : i-.j>Ll ^^iJt0X0 U5 , i^LJlUUlVjJLl ju«



U^ t Ui*L LJ sjl>^L1obN^ c^i> <JOiJLS I *0U^»
f
Ufc, <JjlW ,>& U gte[^

' ^VA>%y^» *^» j*j i uiiJ UU31a^ , sjbj^i jjuy-ijiu^

\tjSj OUJUitj JljJIj Olio* <¥ J* ~^.'^^ <ftl tSSJ * U^OtC

^^O*^* iJ^^Jf^Mj kVr^J iW^-b o^-UyW-kj^Tj

-oe»yij

^^1UK 6t &*-*, ^j^, Ujo5l o»U5UJt^jJb tfJUl i5*UJ! l_JLU ^

JiUjjlj-sUj HjJu^ tyLS ^JJl -j^l ,ULJij tf^SL^J! gU^l^j v-j-y

jja^l ,^J UJDi ^S3j * j*J--4 "~*>w r^L-iti *l4 *H* ' je*^'.* J1-*^^^**>^J iL»J»-l

oUW^ gjflj y> U5 i ^ft^-Hil jtvWUNl gdy 1 u*T,U~. fpOj Ji

t^lS^il ^Utll ^VjJLA^ ^jij i (JU31^ oyna, Vja» ^i otii ^1 .V>;„A)1

. ^U-iV J&l J„-. JU i
f
**>$» JJl—^i ^ULl jjoilj t iih^i

j* a j,* ui j^jIj-aJ! jsm .y. *y# f
tjt ju; ^^ju of ^su^^UJ» Jj^ji^U



up
or

-3*

$M* '*£*> • u^ »J> <> kr" J*-^ Oj^-* u*»~i fjrt
Ml OU«i JUrjjM -lit

^Jtij-^ jjA 4 ^^^^ til£» OI>LJi J*^ ^-iJI^ ^UjJtj v>*^ ^Lbi-M

ii&itt . S^f—S^ ft Sjpivo oJU -^ j^sU JS^Ut .Jj-srfJl jt 5juJLi-l p^Jl J^> UjU

(JbJlj Ji> ^Sj ii* 5^ JjV4 iUi*^J>U3! ^>i ^u) 6jS^ i£jj * ^AA (.U

Of ,y UJ ^lsj * dJUJtf UftJ
f
rsLJt 4« * j^i-ll+^j Vj*iJ 01JU UJ

j

frA-JJOj^ ^j^i < i^jJl Lf^Sb V-h*^^^ ^^ j^-iJ^!> ^Mj . iJUfcr

iHI



^^31 p+Ar- U*^^j * JLU1 ^UJIch_i^! dJi^^ t ^^SJ^l
• «c^4'* **4* ^> *<V->|i 5.UJ ««»b- OjSS cStfUi -JL*U»

dUUW^o^ U**J^& ^j—j * mt (U J>~ lyu^^ *>&*; ef-Mj

^t^UJU^jc—J i^BI ^jJJI 0i . 3JjJL)t Jlp U^i Lt jj$ ^Ul JU Q$ U#J

^
JJ£ 0l^ ij^U cJL> li| pJl ^^v L#3 ^y^t iijjJij * >i> «-*Uj^oMI ,>*

il

mi



o! *, j-^jat i-tj-Ji^ j^oii u* js, * j-U Jt^b^ii v&iyu»v>' <>

liAJJi «. <u&»-^ J£ j^>*i«.!
j_fa^>^ iUiCLrfl jJU- Ojj^altj (jjjrfJt OIS li^

• j^LJt <>.A^1 u* l$ ^J* *&* bj^i *ilUy < £|**d'

JjoJl cJLSjije£x^J{ Sjjiill Jjo)f ^l-*. JU ^s oJjjQ tfj^i i^Uj ^tf

kjj * «(^» *{W>t0>S Uti W>UU JjU*-vU*lpI Jlt^AJi-. * jlwc-.'VI J^ U

o-* 1 ^^**lt^ *^**W J\&>j . ,U£*s/l^^ ySJ l^kjb ot JjJUJl JLp 0j&

. J*ilL i^uli ^Uii J,jj>=U itJL.

Ji^ fej£«j lJiJU. ,j«jM ^JUUit kJj^sc^ b^jLl i>JL.Vl i^^*^, Oj

olyJjM)
f
U1

f
UiJSj Jl^Jsflj u^j^lj^V1 ' *^^^ ^*J * c^A-J! fiwLw

oU^ilj ^.L^j^U i^Uil J»*_^J! oUU^j fOU>b JU-Il obUlj otiU^b



j, J^i tijj t *ilU SjaLaiSI *._—L£. JLiilt JjjJl jJLit ot ,^£*j SJbJiJU JLjiL^i

JjjJl (jiuo OjjJ vZjLpUoj fybt . Lfcl* OjJL*£o ^1 SjUJ-! ujMj^ft U5b ilLji

cj^tft-^ jit*-} <~jJLi.it OJ . !pj-* jlS't^\H 0_j£j * SJUjiJI <*-» jo-^i^W J&* »j***JI

ot^ u*Vv^' w» *-*J 4yJi!l iJ^Si iSyJtj i^toU>&U *iju4 ^Jill jJUJt

,y obUJt .A* i*-* 0>?>Jb t ot>*»j .. 0*511 . Ojuj fjlj- *Li$ JWM H*-*)' oUsJl

^UU ?OjjjVl Ui I*Lou-l J^-t ,j- t«3lU Wjj i-*^ 1 4^' -V*1 J** * *Wt *i^

^L%» * t3U-NiOj&t **>» J>*Jl *> **WV^'j^ <^ lilLJ - .v~>Ji

oi> jui ^ pi-jJiy * j^M u»^ una ^u»^^=i i^iai jjou <^> *&» j&

^ a*ii)j j>H ;jfCk^Jt JibS/t^j i jjlSijU^ ^jkJ!
f
uftt tki * JliVt J.U5

i^KJlj i ij~£ Uj_- -U-- Ji* L+llfl * S^Oi VjMt1 ^Jj ^ <lr* r*^k»

OLS 01 io^i> i^rv^1 Jj* ^J^ ^ Oil^t^j t i^iS JjaJS *>.jj ^U ijy*



$$ JJa t Ojjs^t tj-jUj ,jS\ A-jA-iJi VrU* oUJlfL Aj-rfuiil ^i (J a;L kJljBs.Nl

Ji^U-J JU>1 ,y <~JU» OUAt c-S Jij i JUAttJ»>^ i^jl -tv^U* c-S.

JU> Uj£jj j—^-t^UU (^ <JUgJ»iJl^LU* tf>
JUulU !XJ^r <ij>L^it ^Uui

^ JAJt
f
UH ^IjJi Utf ijUl^i it (^^iSUi»^b *U*Sl 0^ U.UJ1 <y iu«i

J5U-^J^yUS, sx>^il oUN^t ,>; ^iU^SI iUl wbr JtU^i-U^l

0U>«JI o=-^ !-> W-jj c**tku-t ICjlj . SjJ jtstUUa^l O_>SU- i ^-Jt i^^*^-*

US t JJfe-Jil J,%> bi, tJJ^ cJ^ villi dl^l c 0U-5U ^Jb UUB 0l loL^SI

,^1 JuaL^r.ftil ._—tSdl j-5*cJ -U»UJ UfUji^ UjUc^ U+st j£jj U *1La
tJ
_J *;I

J^b iilij jJLSl
t
^wii^iUoui»! OjU; iJU* OjSJ o! j* dS I jjil j^bll OJ

lijlil Cit UjU>-b UJLo i *>-Lrf U JJ a^^«=j fj& Ot fjVc*-J *JbJt ^y ilji ^1 JLs-jJ



Up!
nil

- tfyHAI 6L-Jili Jj- J4J>^ fjJB it 1*1 SJSU ^ti^ij LiUtJt
lJa^jSll Cj*

• l*-»U: JCt* UA»,Ka jjOvaJ^ Lj^Uj J^it^j^ *Jj.s

Jl i—As- U-pJ. o!S cJtjU i-*-U! oUk. i^SJf li^J ji_, Li.itJ^ L-J

oDLtw VsM ^UcWt oW^aJ! ,> loj JU1 aUcNI^ jjJU
f
UJl JL> Sjoi

Oj£l- - ibt-d! o«Jui3 UJ*j£ ^j^r^ tPi W+sff-j1 *W C>1 Cj^+i ol*JUi-Jj «LJi

* ^/iS JUJJl Lp.JUjJ* 2JJL1j cA^dl,oi»i - ^U ^>L^ * i*U *> « iit*

i*!jl iiL* cJlS ty^j t ^j^\^ SjU^sJI ^» oLi*Ji aJu*i 2U» «J**t^j— c—J

je i-^Ul jU*£0 !*-. LiUi jU^U JU-Ulj ^jJL-l^ o,U b^- j-jilN

m



m

C*Ay t#*-lv9jl C-iij JS UisdU i i-*J»* fUitj Ufij C&t ,_/*- 0L-5f t^^ JJii

£> ^biilj U^i Ll^ j* ^4 of jl^N ^l* l»j^j^Jb
f
jS OV ij-U- J> Oi-JStl

V4J)tl CjU*^) ,y *jj>g Ojb^L; OljJSt 0t> JiiJS «. Uo^ij *u*Vt J>tfl^

tfi < U#i** (jSUj Sj-i5 ,Uit i)U . i}UM\ ,y jwlA.1 ^jtAj-Vi J_^ j* SjU^Ij

j*> o-iti jij i o^iit u*; j^b- b*^ ^*u«a'jt<_-jJj *k »JUJi juu of ,>* juV

. Vj£&**>Jl *iJ>U-*?i i>A- £• JjNl Jp3 ^JU~ Uu» JU*- J-*, jJUll

OK «jai ^ji^U ^ifUxp , Utj. ij^S hrjJu JL~#\ £*i<Mo>j iJUi,

J*Wu-Ue^» J^i-j ***-£U JU^~iJ5^ Oj^^j OjiCJU, ^Uii ilU

^jUc>i Ua^.^ j&j , U>«^ U*i>.j UU; LIU 015 . J*xJ! 5^,^b%
tfcUi-lilj^^^J O^JL^t^t ^a c v^iJl i^Jui gli-Jf 1 JjUj SJij^J! dO^ Of

,>. s>,-J! \jXki^ J, , a^ a^ J) Ij^^i juJ . «!>-jUi 1^X5 tfiJic^Ul



fggp

r

ilt* OjSiol J^Ui ^oSO * ^Ji^^^uiUi^1 ^rJt> -J^N

•jbj (l)Lij jtjiii iU*j\ OjSCj jjJij ^j*- ^p u^»^l 4-^ju ^^i* jujujUU OjSL*. . i*i£H

<->U£flj oljJ^t Ji, vj^* ^t)W^it^^ f
^LJl <3L^j v>UVsJ!j VUti^f

t



<»> dijiijS! ol^3-sU|j £l^Wtt

aiULiL^a;;—J
l

y*ij
{
jJlj i KJ4J* Ojji t£-U J-«> iiUit* cjULJIj <_jj*^ij ^yLd*

V[ifU w*J!^ Jbjj u ^jl.J* jJUJt <_i £» bjl^ J-u=; US' x^jj, j^fc^b

S^-UJlj S,iU«VI i>w*Jt ^53, * ULdi CtyLlH ^> ^SjJJ \JS^ fi fcJ

b^U*. 1UJ- C>J ,J 1»1 Lftl * Ldj*&Cj>!J* Is*** a* JSisJ* t Jc> UUt

. U-it y**-j J»lfcJI Jl i-U-t ait <>• *>~ < ^U^V!u*

JLUJI J^-J^ \dj* iU«jl1 ,>&, t ^jt-Aa^ij^L-Jl ajb^ii J*4^ oj?~» j*rs

. 6*^r>» cJlj U tjJsJ$t\* ti^-a^JS il^iuiVi i-U* it

0^ t LjU- jaiA^J J|gti* ^jij kiAjjJS. Jir wijJiitj cjI+j--j=JI *Jl*

iijSU &\ ijjAj SjL^jlJVt ,_^u #jUC i)f^ juSJ^SfL *~iiu Jlii of liJy^jSCU Ot-?

f
\ 1A1 jy^l 1 A i jjllffjS . ^iJ^^l^U^ *L-jjgU^-t l^U. lijjb- (.)

S3u



0?^>^ isJW j^ftll * jBl J5Up|^«^ U-Tv>J UASoL~y iftt iiU

Jt'lr"'! t>" ^i ' r*-^*J O* o**-*>*** W-> ^* ^jt' t^""

^

' *t»JLl( i*JLL* i_«jj ^i15^

^•....Sa-JuiH j^oa xiiij^j l^jt^r o^£*» $£>* *& ^ AS** u^ * *-*+* 0j£< -i»

. Ja*- Oji ^.fj ^)L- iiL». i>j£i C)\ {j£~iVj t uii^i df (>* a/lfj

J*-»>B ij *£***& tyAW o-oVj*V J^*^^J '
^j^K* 0^^^' ^'j5U**

• tsy-t V*3 V*t ^j*- Ji 4j*^j

jbji oi «--»>* 'i-s- uj ij-Ju *^U- ****! is ijJ jt*j i**o^vj-^ <y *-*»ji' <H

«t>-bL* «j»w *>~S cj»W OS iiL* Ujs^U ^i iLikJ! olj-fcJi otaUt*^ !^pd>^

. tbU^Vt gj.^ Jbii> UfcUs-l (A *-*j-^>H **K&



;1
Jus- LJ^i! <_jjj».^ IJjjUU c^^kdl ^ydil'tf ^/U .jiHhr^ <>J& $V5^

OJ - tJUuii il)t [^^^uJt Wj^-Wf^C **^ t^*r* ^-*^ * ^J^ *..... Aj\ LLjJiJf

Jli; tit t-^i Uk^ VJ*^ t#* s^i i*w**^ ^-^J i>j^a^ ja*1^ iJ»tjA*jj i«j£j- i*l5J

. *_i!fc ^i U> 0>>ltyj ->>-ifj (j^^ o**^^ t>*

dNJ* JUi ^U~J1 JL*JOL jUij U-* ĉ iX\ J.SU u--. iiU 0j& JJ

J^jjJi £*«** cJtJ^ ^n>. *t * _r«-^ **=*"
i_*H *j-iT* o*~~J *JLU3i ij^lwai*;/! cA#>-js}>\

01 SjSjJl ,> 5JU- jt-Jw V»WI J>JtM (>*^^i df J*i * U*<»ij=* t^i J*£ UryS i.oait

aJUI oU*LJ.tc**^ JJU . L$J-L*aJ o***H; vjp^UIj UUJt SjU^I ^jl ,>-

^ ob)JU)(tj iib^!! cL-a^-i t A^iM Jj^i **AJC IfU^j aij^oJl Ajjj ^yi^aJ-lj

^» tfiUcWS j-*Ji oIp> oUJl^l <i>*~j ii-Jt
f
JL^i-J JSfl (j> Uj . jJUJl *UJ?

O^Si Oi ^+±)t 1^jL>«^4 Ojj W*o*' Vj*^ u> 1«»L>-jj*^' iLyiil <L~»iSb Ul

Jijj^U. <y i^5^ 15j>. -c* gz*U OjiOil i«ui- LjiUlJ^ ^jAM^Ui Jt*s>-i

0» jr? *j*J '^Wi V=d Ot 0>s^ J>- JJ ^SLiJt ^i S^^ju^. S^^iNl OjiJJt

. ^l/sii Oji^ii a^ijE^j^ uui*!wuw j-UJt jut
f
mjj juj^-



^ t Oj_plSJt ^Jb otj* Jt>"ib t ,_^»U1J ^jdi i^j-jJ SJ1—^ i-jUll ,>• tj—

I

SiUfc p^jlji 01 . ylLJI (ijk^Jtj JUt flkJI JjJ4^ tfjij jiU- JS^ J^OiU

. Uy jit, jjljll jiJS J* dLUS

L*i£i ^Jt SjOiSljj JA-A Ujbjjii ^iiJJLf UJj * Jui ^Ut^Jl j*Jl
J*-! <y*jj

tftJ+A^-^ •*£ * <s^' 3jL«dtji>J itj iij-sfl aj*»t^^ ol JjUvJ Uj-jj . ^iaJt

J*, tijj&i f*j^ 4*1)1. JS^, J*USt UUrf ^LuaJl J^jJU . i^\A\v^ s uft

ijtu: oliS*b "-^Wi ^*>^ *JL4» * .~if>Ml *ia*i> ijt^l oA^jLu: i^li-lj UU-l



Op jy~) *

j

Jj . JUr-L* J^U- iU«il^ JjNj iii)i ,>• jiil ii-Ji jtj*a; J*l»-^ <!$

ji*^ U-J *~-Ul JjJJi,> f
jlB PUUlJU (j-a-jJl-JojO^Lt JjjJi^j^sa

iyU^I ^tjll ,>* (jAUiJIj <3jjiJ ijJll A* r .Jrflj jjLtJCFCjL* &&]>

lj™* MjSj 1j£» -J-if Oj^^o-* 1 (*-W-^ *M-aH Jjijli (>• l^v5*" '^b * <»+—*^ ij^pL-j

^ JJL^Jt ia u-J 0j,.,h: »L*Nl Op ts^-ti^U ,>*j . <i~U jj*Jdi

^

Ijl^

jdt ^L-pIjjJI ^j^tijiK j-«JiJ SiU»i (ji A-»j-^i L)j.».i*.
*—j Uil U^j t j^A—j» <ol*»

JjJkJl JLe pi)i pUoJJ .y* iJt*JL Oj-uU aSCX-j tgJJt J*M Op JfcJ-l *j—. ,>._>

l^jJ ^1 4lJI SaUi-l j*-t^ 3-31 3-Lju At#l Ji# UjL*-^^^JijS^t

. V*i ^jM*1
; &Jj~*-* C-*w»1 Jj-^l «ii~Jf ,j*Jj» Lr"- ' 'W^'

JLeLJ ill! (jSUjj i ^J—> j^Lc J-<-j»~ ^Jl 3^»~Ls-^ bit t_^U ^JLajl.* j>«J

*JKi_»^j Lit* "*ijlXi i^JJeCjj i—dj^Jl ijJLil ^Ja>*jS tSj^ 3i5C.t,„„< ilUftj

i-jIjS f$l^ ^1- tiit>Asil jW*^ <**»liM *Jji*i!o^^ jJUj<JV Ij_J-3Uj t CjJjO^I

ill
Ems



a-^E atjtJoj aL ajj^- i^us, o-u^sU- . Sj^kti sjujLi 5l<iUCr^ dt ,^2^

u* * ^J-13
'C*^1 <^* »>* olj*^1 VtH*1 SaL^ **>*-» Si-u L^. 6i . UtjM

. JSli *•!&^ i^. jjit djS^» t ^jL^i ^ijaii>>. atjJ 4*ix ol ^c*j tjaJi j.aii

V** usO**^ fi^'V^ !J ^b^ ( '*J^£ Cj*
JLlL,J1 J5 !j*^"j as*4^^-^ ±>l

&\jaJ>\ (>U; SjU Jfwr t$JJij* Jj^J! ^iuu JiU^ otUS t *}L.LJj L.U £j>C ^

iSj1—' Jl ' tSjJ-^b ^-^t j-idl iL-j* t SUJ,! aj* J> ^iJ^^Jl ^jj ol ,>*=J



*jil t^-^w Ctj^jt _A>j*J l <ijjLj»-St frLSijj t^JaiLl O^aj Oj,„.„J.i.,a,.,.,.ii

U? ^a JU3U i jftfl ^Jk* 41*- !j!_^S jf t cjLjjJSjJI j»MjT :»j-Sj IjJL*^* oi"^ <-*~J^^

Uhi cJUT ajUH ^ji^il Ol ,y pijfL * ^jaJ! ^I^N ^lys-UM
lyaJLSlJU

^iS!f*M ^jJz, JjjJi ^iy)! I &>jp ^UI;JX^ ^u «. j*-i, cij^U* ,>~Ui.i

.

f
1 ^AV jJjj Y \ Cuil c iJjJdi OjiLlU

t
^llt Jt4*il^ J-



^ «*j>-jll ^J—It^ g^t Jjuj: cJ*-a jl» fU-l jysiljUJ i|£ *
f
W J£iy

*

. **—»; cJjil ,> L#Sj* J*UcJ& vtjUM t<3^.! il o_j- 4 ^yi.

vJj>j jUJSfl i^-Aj iujdt JjjJl ilLijt^ JijaJt ^V7' i>jl^-.Vl f
j»>

. (UUI 5jMi tp& f*^J*^Mf **$ dtiXAlSiUli,. JSLJl Jjjtfl ,y jusai

ot^i j*v^ 4it*Ki
. v-Wie^ o*l«^ v^-pbr^^^^j^—j

v^ otf^j . wa!^ o>>J! sy»Uty £tj> j, {£ i^-uji ^uUiiij s^uv* i

UlJ &) ja*!1 -d j-^0; at
(1
^UJ_US <. UU.t.y *tjtJtj>* a>*-rfJ j^l j>ll>U

\ <t If <\ J, lijjij^ <^>jj> jUiji^ U-J, L^LiS ,>-Ji tjtj a*j . Sya J~»VJ^ 1

E



M-*=st i-L-.^ j-i j^liii j! ,>*^li sjUx^u
f
jifti^ tut,! j^ * jjL,

otjj^i SiUiJt yi ^u^iMi ^-*^-t tit, * u»Uu4j^jj ^jbi! ^-j,^ t^-i ul

dt> *yj*U ItaitiAr-slI j^.1 * JjNt LiUJtv>i <^Jb^ ^I^Jl^

UjSj Ltjj . ^jUi tjtji (J^>u ^jJl SiU3t t j^-ijT JjLaSi j^t ^c ^UasfiS

MH
f
U >y;t h\. iJLJi ^U^lfl fllkJI ,>v>f L*A*J^1^^1^

^ 0l^ utfj vUJUl crJ-jill^^M <>• 015 * \ <\ r »
r
U jWJI oju,^ ^JUI

JU^il uJ>di i^^jlW
f
U iL-5j jt^l^ *^-=Jl oJUTj « Ulit JU& ^LuJl

1^1 jUb^ 015 jJl i$j£& VU^J! o5fcSiH dLSU: ^Uiu- \,_j « iJ^l UU3t VjJ-t a*j

Ell



dili jl*. Ijujl^j CDUx ^dJlj^...-Ja-lJl ,>~4^iit .j-Jtfl *p~J\ ^Iaj^ ,jA Oft-.-rJi

,y OjiJLjj^ llUuT^j^fc-lj (jla* (^o^JJl *ULMj SJi^t «^jlj^_jJt {j$2 ( lf*~iuj

*ij *j SjUJi^ . J$-* Js- (j*- l1j»*J! IJU» i
l2w.5tLM.,H U^jjAhJ ^La^Vi Sjj)! JJ

. iUajWt jLtf ilj £U$tj SJUii-1 c^ljUlxJVt JL* LJLi jijj ot ,>• JoV Ot? ^JLil

SJLitjJ)!! i->j^Jt vjjM *-ijjb - *+*>=?*"! cr^1 Vt^^-'V' ULJt^ l^JU OjJUa>^

^. aUi^ oj£ «~~M (JUtl o^-j sl^ij * Jji>Ml .>L*—J £fJ Ar^b jJ-*J! f-4

*^

,> (^Jt^t Jlu^3 . . ij^Jb J ^y. juN aiS v^S Jji^lJI^^^ Ot Jlj^Slt



0>t*iU^ 0t5 kiiJj oV f^sUj br**~* <&TV^ ^J*—" u^ r1^ ^^ '
i*ojJ1

^ Jlfc ^_JtjUJ J*^* 01* */UW o- . V>H JjJO) JIU jlyii-Vl £>*>.

^jb^ift oi^U oLS" * UaUasa jlpI—i -J ibuiCjii sjtsUli ^Vx«j t$>alt JVjjJi oT

J-tAl cf$b^rj-J * oy-Jb UUt Ua, t^S ju- J\ ^tJLilt Au=.Vl ^JUJ

oby i^ js
1 ot>u» jjus,» jtftli iSjUtj ^t J-.u> ^> jsljjJi U-» .yui^j

*2Jb« ^j t £a*dli ^U^^JtJ^jUs iJUVlj VMs" cr»^k . ^jjJt J> jlyiS!

OV OjJL* iylS jt

j

jJL 6_^*_j ^iJt JjjiJ!j^iu
f+-»

,jjf gLJI up^* Op *-*

J& JjjSI 0^»^Ubj t is&xj vr-jUM ^i-tUs-! i*J Oj.i»u b^LS"
f-#^3j

» -^

- J*»& a" j!Sl Oji-UtJ a»> 4*4 l*«Bc^-j J,\£i\ iiji\J ^JL ^jis

cAju * JVjjUJ ^^Uiti ^yauii^JI^ fj~5 SJtfU JJi^ S-UdU o>LVjJi Oj ti-s-j

^* sjb^U cjbNj)! j>o>^so^b t ^kJl wjjk^i id* J!j*ji u^-MjtrsUU

, iaii *^y"y E~L*-b *>**i;^ J-J2 ot^*^ ol o^Wi' V^3^' oL-L^J!

rf ;»>» JjVi i^ws ^jj-t jl«ou^u-^ juj£ oljsu^ 0L5 uat a!u^,

t^bii <KS3 ^-b £** f
>*fl ilU* 0^> Ot

(
>SU

::^^ « J.UJ1iUJV) *iUi £j*>

UKj . Jjoil^ UjjJj LfJ i*^j- j-» giUi ttUJJ OjS^ ot 0^*W JjoJ Ajat^Wt

* ^JOJ^ ^JLii 015 Uj . UjJ* J*j LfcUS^ ^JiJLi jlSl oJtf . !y jtSl JJ-1 015



~G5 -^^A-l JjjJ! i*^^. . t*> jUU v^t J>»M tf»U fMJl^ SJ~dt pAl

. Uy His o~J s^t JjjJt ty kSHJSj -G7^Ji a^j*^

(JUil 6^ * 6j^y>j < fJUJt cjbl^il^St cjIjjU>^ / ( Jtj*. Jjfc^, ^W|

Ui>Mj j^j-BjU^ *J^t lyuj!, *->» lym,!^^\ ^l^JlVl^ .iJlilt

OJUt pJLJl ^y^UWI *L*sa, . iJL^Lt oUN^lJ i-jJL * U*^^tj kKlijysij

OW tab V^l jm*J» ,y •*£*» * iS» JlcH ! **>-** ^UU^-V JL-JjM

t^-^4 . «^J1 itjAj*^. **ijC Uje* SjJUJt JjJtll ,Jijc^ ^ja>«^ aJt*! Jjar-j Jjft/i ,J*

. SjJiiJI JjaJi JiicJ^x*US J{gLs^YI Ojs .1^ ^1 JU^^IT

t5.»L*a»1 >Uki ijsr^j t_JU»J ,y\> S^UI JjjJL^ jU jt i^tyJAj 4 Ji^* t>*J^

U*
tJ*> . t> CjU^«_* ^yV Jj_ja_»JU a)jL«_» tillJ <y Jt * .lit &jjj < JjJLst cr^

JjjJf^j otASliil J^ ^y (
y^. JJLi OJU . jJLrfuV *lt ™j»J>-. JSliy -L_>*_^.lj

SMai



&jiS iSU OKj t J3J3 Ol <#t^jl OjjjJl i-JL^^ J^UJIVUl cMl* ' 1*j~<

Uifp-f^Jj i JUJJ1 Jji^ *UjL-Nt ^.(-.t .-TV U|JL iijX Vj£L.1 Jji Oi

Jji oj,^ JMMj iiJUcL. ^!^l 0jJJ-9*i Lai* x*4 p^JI
^
n»,j„„j of OjjOjA

1

!/

pj . sjuLS!oVju- jAiAj jVjjJI aU^}^J^ jiStj& ,J sasUll o*tfa*.^
VjuA?t *jjU^ I **j*>*Jd ijjUtJ^t oL-UJi jiJ *Jj . iJUsU ojf-tjsr^l *1&

Jjoii dU;^ (JUS Jj» pJU v«JL jUajl ol>u- ed.-,«,.„1lj .id-v-H cJlS

U*sU J,jdi ;ft( <US L4JUU. oJl^ vUk^Vi i-»-U!^ s»US" Jftlj IjJi JLiVl



*
fj*!!

J*LilV>- OyS; Oto^K ^Nl J>y t ^UL gUj.jSl o>; JUI

• <*>* oir^J ur-** 1 *=Aw**^ J^J tlwiJ^ &-*# ^yLJJH

&&* «
f
JU!t^ j*Jff <>* M~*iMi ^U.L_Jt ijjji, ,y jjl*^ ^53,

iia^ *i* g=L«. V^-11 (Jj-J^l jl» <^lprj Ji S,
1*-^' V?1- ^14^ ' *W* w^Uatf

t jUwjSM iu-j jii jl i >i)t k-j ,y _>U>jSf i j* v-^* giy UhAJ ( J^L» ^j *3U*

eS^L^iiy ^jjl^ !Ai. JL^JiJ
(

-

/h£* t ^Jl&i j^jy Jjjjt^j JjaJI J^b Jt cUJjj

*r~>J C^-r" ^s" (5

J

1—*Jj=^ <SJ^- u*^ oli *^J-* lAA* '
*J^I *-—' ^j? t*~rf

11 ]J



,J ^a-Ni jUJ <, *J-ii *>=J.i ijeiiJt JjOJI ^L™^ Jbe-^ *Uj; ,$ I JLJji JjjJl

(. ^.,.^^1 ^!l ,L.,j7 iVjiJ!^ f
Lfjll I L^L-i i_ii*JI jJjJLpw i^OJLdl J_jJiJl i^jL**^

oljVjjJl ^-£iL . Jii_jJ5^ l,j«,f.n1 *^J *JSji LvIj iLi» Ls-IjjI JJb£ oL£j_iJt

ijjju-.
j
^l*j

j
N V+H ^SUJ JLJLjy-t *i)L*3 *kiNt 1~xj i^jUi oii.--..Jl <*^S Jiju-

SJj*Hj ^j-ijU . Ji*li iJbJLi IpU- Jt* . U>Wl ,ylyMJ ,>ia~* ,J y*i * JlUJi

. *:>UJt ^-Ut tijjb- U. <ijj*<j U*
(J
J^i oV <.^ cJ> ^t^

^jjjjJ i*u*ij^i^*u_uj jas coj ^jJ judi J,-— ju A^-yj/sfi SiUii

u^fili >sJd j4. tabs^j j>. ifajUj ,y juNj *^^ jjrijjUiJiJi

tjk^^JJt
ut
jji^jLliailj^^ijl.J^!6tjJ^CJjt iA>- J-^ic^ tJun «4j_5;

^ * 4 ij~S iJA»i (JLSi 1^.1 .y ^J-l ^lJ jJiil i^JLl .j^i^iJt 6| ?iJSUM La i o«

m



** O-"^ tr" *—^ ^We-jlj**** ' ^ jS-Jb; t^j^ < Siky» i ^UL <. *J»

^o^j l ^Wi r11*13 'J***^^ !̂ «y ****^r^ 1 <>* f
iU t>*V»

Otf <
f
U-1 d^JJ <*sll JjOJi J) i^jUtl l^fl^t 01 *i*-^yt dUi J^ijpJ l#J3

(
XjJLaJIj

(_
rrfi-( ofy-Jt Sj^i^ UjlSlp)^ t»JUu jt nAA j.Lp J^U iL^S" ilb*

N Utj -UJU> ^jj-l^ * ^Uju jy^tf LTq Ul U.3jU^ ^JLa 0^. il^ Jfte

dS& J^J 8jlJ5«^- Ot ,y JU^ ^ L> o^ii iUS3l ^_^J J™St ^>UJ 6?j t ^UlI

mE||



i

<j*i iiUJ i$s ay J&- * *A~j> \ji j»ju*« 4-jU^jj -L**«ji^j>^ of^ j^Vj

JLJJU jXj * iUJ>l^ ,>. <. ,>jSj JAjfi isX\^J\^U^fl <w^i 01





HPm

xi^i-J tJ'j—^t^ iPl» w^I *• S*j^ uJ^-ri V«^' SJji-JLl «Jl* J*^t^l

<t53t^ ^y jirfcj^ *jij^ £*%«* jj^tj^rttiij (f&'iJ vJXfJl Sjl^-jjj <-*UjLi »^*£»u

CjLUj^Jt iJA ^* <ui (j™-*-* t^JJl A*-^*=tj LUal>o i f»*»l_j fulJ^ f-^jJ i**L2ll #1^1

ci»1jL^yi t>t If—ii i^jjOLj Uit ?^>«-^Jl ,yj - ^>^l <*$b i_£l^i^ oUi>»^)tj

,_^«w f!jjrlj *-i»jit py-ajJ (Jij-^aJl c*^* ^>W-* »-*»j-^ L»J&#- fcjfot l)^Sw i- jj\

JLpj LJu* JL* ius; s^tl ^tijy i^tf! »JL*j < v**^t •J* *J fj^l l^Uj^ij

,dUi* bftl , V^! obLucL-Vl^^Lp^ ^LStjUS^^ t
f
jJI

^ i JjOJt j£J wUJt 5^1j)/i ijjZj iL&J p+A
i
y^»» lAst i SJjJL*- yjL^ jlk;

f
> <(AV jJiji \ t L-^M -Lui . ^tjoit ^j^ij (.Ui^-I »^»^ JjVfi^jllU:

«

<,)



fUcU rj-J gJjU JLitffl _j*j JjjJ^lvU-t ^JJl *5U! LU ju* U* J—J

^ais^ JL*1 ul*4i pJiti oJUij xu . tiUi^ tr£)Ji J^ J, «. ot>i^l ^lu^smI

JJI ,>. !>,*-. UL+^ jUi L._y»j i ^1\ ^W^iJL^t^^Ujiijailial^JiJ

jtoj c. oi>iit wisi UjjlB Sj^a^JVi juu» v4-t c~; \ u^u jy * ijdM

ju*j^j^u*j^^*i«sa^^^>LAt«y^U^ijjjft

olj^ VUb-t^^ Ot J«U gjWt.-j J5^ SJU-at ftH
r
tlU 6i» *iUi i+^ljlj . Ji*U

u-Ji; i biy-«-jyujti jj^ij^l cs ^*j* v*1^'^ u^u>a-.i ojls u^



Ut^l oijJlil 0L.3JJ f
UJ^L^i .j— ^r^*- <£!«.- .....II JjOJ! ,>01.^1 ^y**J

^ ^^jj^iSGLJ i_~JL L.I i J_p«S3! OLo];*jiW-H 0^-^ iA> :™* u-** c^* W*1*^'

*-
L#
iJi 0^3 * vo-*-^ o>LU-*>j Sjl^Oi Lfj ji jfi\ Jj-dJ A,—JU Ul . i*wlt JjjJt^

o&W cs cr*^ <>*W^v^ 1^ j* isa^j.1 jjjji ,>w^ ^™>t^^

IS^tj i*l£)Ul IS^-.! ,y JjJLS!^ j-^5 iJji^ !j^laiM *JUIlJS j*UiM ^j

i^Jtsa iJj-.JLI p^l tij-ii^j ot^UM i^^iLSi. i_JjjJi i^JJij ijJL^l jj^it iii.

_^* c^Ukdl ,y i-U5l ^U-Alj ^SLJ^Jtj i-Jjjdl J*jJI *_JiL.j <JL*i\ ij^^Jt



<£»**?,>*&» * *-t-*t--Jl SaJjV .JL* jljjj 5^1,5 £"^ji *Jj—jf>N t-i* u! U5

o;t
f
uaJi^N <^ « ^UNij ,^J-t tJu« c^_^t j* oIjjlA slsLt. oVj . au

b« j^Jiju oSH aie.^^ ot^ . gjUJij ^uiij^j f
u^j

tilJi Jjui; LJl ^-J Uj*<Ai t *4JU*^ jl-*jJtj (j-jJl tjJU-^jtft jU»3j ,0*0*11 JU«

, -*jj&\ j>ljll

i

To rf3 JUtf sjuaitt i-SU^U j^Ut ^^Jt jlsU,

^,«*> Ijij* ^jiB Cliijt U»4_» J*
f.

jJl Ot^j * J«jt. g-*j* ^j-J oljjil

j* liUi0^ ot ,y JjV . L^Ip ^5^ *iL»* a*x?M jy ,>**^ fUipt ijj^o <_^J OUj^i

1



§
HfflSI

oUJLrbuU US . i»Jii Sjjj-iil *-(«. oljj^t >=^ Ju* JwJJ i^LUi i^L-J!

^M *&>rjiJ—J.S J-jJt^ JLj^ cj)jJ^it ysLt-* 4^1^; ^^£1 <*t_>*j L«^ U*>» !wWiS'

Jji ^J Jkrfjill (Jj-iHj hfJ^J i™T)Uj t&^T^ t*US C?*~iJ ' >.;,;, > J-JT JSLi>

C^w>t ^/Jl JjJtJl^ i^Uj iJjjJl J»j++t eJU» eiU>! £-1* iiU*^j i OL-Sl

jdi U-L-N I »-,a«-A,ii J»U t^JLa-l CjjSCj Ujj - oijjJif &b**J, JU^J j;^-; jStjj.

. jjVi *i~ty. j, juu ^oiij ^jsjiij^b ^> OjUJi ^^jitu* ujlu, ot^
iJlSj|UajT JLsi I L)LuJiltj J-jjijuSII JjiL^MI if>_j-»jM^ (JjUj iJbjb £~y*t L*~y

- l^O-t Jj^ v>KWjWl>U-T^ fJtft ! J^b 6jLcK UL» Ji.l^ i^S

*JKJL» S+jt^ J.L*Ji X(4-t ^y. L.U- ^-*jJ tjJL* Jb iJL«jil ^Vl l^Sku *j c^U

<&&j ^>!>A^i t>*i* J»*t S^L4j^U, J-^U! JjusJ, ^Jt y^kdi ^*jk3

*i*a»^'j ViJ^b Os*^' Jw^*1^ SJi*UJltj ftA^^ij ijSlsjJi

tiw i--»Jf
f
jj" ^Sj 4 A-iWI *j>^a!l 4,«,U'.< <; f-^JB ^giii jjJJL v^.r' ^*^

$US . c^jjjll oJlSl UjJiS oUU^I ^^.yr L*3 SijJti o.UyuJLi JLi;^^



0* v^s i/11 >>t-sil Jft*^ J* S^LJ,tJ (_f^J ^,jb f
jj£ ULOi i*w»it Ulii-

*iUA5j ^ <H \ ^ SjJ^I Mj-lJto^ jyuttl ^U-^^ U>kJi iiyi o^^y

t«u*>_*c^ i v^Mi^ y^jj* j**ji i*k^ <u
f
jis ^jui {{+**$ $ u*

aijAlvl-*~~.t foL*)j ^11 J^LJ! ^Uj J^JI^U^ oljj^l J.U; J*

* V** J*"* **WS v^lj j^UJt tbU^ ^\jj£\ J,U; i^\&> ap lOSSS

*jUjdtj
f
>Jij v^i sjL»a.i p-Miu&a v-jtjJi ouu»^i^^ du jiuj,

. jLS^lj,VUU5^ tsAjjJiJ*US Sjld-1 ^JlzJi ^sUi iiWil^JU&I

^j (*Jl^i^y J^~\ji\ jtJ^! J^b *-ijJi J*j++* £* (H+—3 LJj—. L|Ju-* 2*1jjj

. Jjljdl ojt>ii!^W <4=r1jl icjL-dl £-«W!^ (H

—

; >-»>•' l itJ^JI t^jx-j

i^*-ljil at i*->iJ j,5. tHj IUL>»-*flJi ^yi
ijj* Lfj»-I^^S cj!jJLa^i £L£-i~a 0|

JUJ-I u_>SJ iAj*±?i. Jv»!^ii LU*j Li^Luj luSjJl J^LS i-JLkaO^- iJL*iJfL. oLv-3^ SA>at ^.Nt ^Ujj JUot JjO^- ,>. l^j^r til

wfeap



u u*JUj$s ti» ijS^ ot ,>. j^j . oi>Liii iisLuv-J^ aisa jL^tidt *i*ji

UJtfl i^^Jll JjL-yb ^>J1 J* JjJJlj ^->7(0*0^J+C&JS

* l^jiw oij«-^( £j^iX\ 0_jUcJb «5/Jtil .sj^aM <l)t ji i*S* yt)i! t*^j t-ij—j

J* <> «- *> J* v-A*j 4j-** J^c*- t!*** >* f-^
1 ^ fJ-**^C^1^

oijju^u auii iis^ai ^^ji ^ujiv^ 01 . sjj-^di^ ois^ js ,> * y>»

1+U«j ^31 Sji-iJ-tjl»U«iJ
<
t j ( ,

,

-"

j Ij^jwi JjJu» Ji Uj-^j3! ,y ULl*y CAS

• ^>>J^£f^JO^JS^S^^Jl^^t t^

i <=L-y 0U$)^ i£A*Jt ,yiijlj ijli^t f>Jl jl*J i.*\.\\ hjtjliMLJU 6J

^SUi *Aj&J^AMqMJ i**S$\j i ^^i\ c^ jsjUIIj pJffl JS^ u»aUS

f
j-£ ^j * ^^b olia^t (»jJU 6t fjJ! ^i^~S - iJLJy! J53 i^^^S

1

U-L53 j£»*j 6!

. .yrjUi-l „UOJl J, j»UJ Ob t ftAiJtj*jjJ <-i!j SJLj<S o!jU1 *^-yj

J-ii^JT JU^l IJU jaUV U^Jti t j-jJlj"%jJ_J -4Jt J-^i;- 6LJ^I \f2-fi-





HuInIa ^fe^i

* Ai^J! JjjJLJvJU^j-^M <^jJ* Uaj * 6̂ t fJUJ! Ju-j * pJt^tj Oi^!

*^ui*j i^»-« ij—-Jj t j«i -Juii »-u^j -> *jji -Jul! *-u*j 01.*
f
U- j£i» *JuJi

^^ ^t oa»T, * ^s^tu^ p4>(*M c—siy^1 u^Uj *jji-i^ SiU>t

jJL, (JU Jj t ^JUJ! .UpjI iljSiU J**Ji ^J^, ^^.U; pij Jt»<JyUl ^jj-i

j~&1 :kU uiUSj j*j^_# ^JL-^I JL-tj t Lr
>y^b i5j-iil

jjrt *-4^-l^il t l^JjJi JbJ-~j ,y>



y# *iJlj31 ciljU-l jLstfl^ j^i, , js^lj *L^£)l^^ ujls&j J^ijJi

Ujiu ^/Ji auat j> x_«*^ ^> syuji j^, ot ^s ujjjjjjt,^ ato^ v t v

t W*^ JbV
f
O&Ji iJL#J ±y£ *Jb* . ^

jjojll
f
OJtoJS 1JU i-^wif tsijl ^jJt U5b

t_r_J

^1 ii^noJl 5>^Sil S>**- 0i» U£*> . A/^xiJi,^jjt^ *4^L«JI al jbi UUU UlNl

VU»! J* V,U-£)i otUJI^ pjj-fcJl ^ydl . wU! JjjJi^ JL^Jt^ SAL,^

J, C~I£»-*#>i *rtVJ.iu^ IJLaj * £jJU| aJI*CJL« p^jo- ,y. JU, Ot v-** «U&ll

. &S's ^* p^LJl jU~-V( J»j-aj jijJif I J(>J .,„,.„„j L*U! Jjoi)

iJjUw.^ L^Aj^i; -i S^^Ult JjJliJ ilj^i ^Stj^-I C>i» SiUi. *aJL-!j !JbJL»* S^Ji—V

BiaSfel



*&J\J f£>^ jj lijm JjJL ^j^U ! Ot5LJ ^JiA Ju)si *iUi
i>" fAA* ?SW»!

t J&i Jb cfti ^-J ?£=*—<» II* J+i * -LiLf OjSj^ AJtJjJt Uajlj* Ojj i ijASLJi

j*j * .1^^ tfill f
UUIj» UU o^j . ifol^l ,> topi ^. jtit fUU .£» LfrJi

«JLJ1 _jL>uJ J»j*» b\ fUJait *lj-ii t^j&j ti i^5—Sj 01
iJj> *+!>ii Ijyo J* (jjjiUJ!

^aaii JJ j* OibJl j,* KJkWj ^iil Jjall I*,^S ^il SjM^s^l ^L-jUllj

ftLi^ ^,„t7^1 ,01*51 ^» iiSLiii 0_^ Ui:*, . luS^ LhptI^^1 ^tASLii!

I i^evi^uj j_^ ol^* jj-i Ojs;j * ^lyAtj *u*Ni ^.Uj

tiilii t i*jJudil ^Ui> Ojfli^j 1_jjLS' tijjjj^fj* ,>* *.J-*J (j-*5 'j*-*«** ^ 0>*-i*: jlf

*MJ&J *
ij*
5^ 1 i*eJ«JI JUj>- JU <U»Ul jy a->j iJt* OjSi ClIwtj^t^

wLt^Nt jJUbJ ot ,y» i JUL!^ J^ajtf^ ;^^3) JjjOJ sa^^tl U^-jJt clJ15

I
SEE



iftlfalgal

t^-SOi Jj- ^L=-^J1 Ji* Jrta,j>^ .l#f|jvLi^l f
Uii^-l iukUU 0! . iJUJLf

Sr^i C^-rf t i-~*t^O^p p^oil j-L^I ^^a J^AJI izHjjUJ ^iii^IUx*

J,*U! l^xSJ ^Ji jiijj-l . Sjl^Ji Jp. ijti^j ^j* ill*.J JkS ,v^r U*, LJ...5:,,

c->*ii i*J_id( JjjJ! 6t_p i JxSi <*jj cjG 0jS3 of ^SLj o^a^l cjUU^jJJ a^.bJ!

J*j$ILZtjS^ j^2 o!v^V ^jJJI JjdS L^ulj^ Sj^iJ!vJj3- 61 t^it^J

cu^t^ Sgyji j>tii , v«ut Jj^ji ^JUii Oj&f of& j,y .u^ui . vus jjaJi

J
(
^+w jl ^*, j^d) saiUSt ,jA« ^- J^ Jj^LiV^1 <3j-^f OjSi Of^V . Ui^ii

X>^j A*i^ i-J* Uji 2j— . ^I^JLiiJ L»b Vtfc»J OjSj ^IS^ O^Jl .JLfJtJ L. 01

U#a>9—J Ji^l^JUJO *1UOJj . plbJIVUjU^! ^t Oji l|T^V.M olj!^

HgB gJif



<_jiU1 Jjoli ojl*. LjyK 4

—

ii f^j^j <. <JjjzJ\ oij^LuiJt^ UasUv ^,^-iiJI

Sjj^* V^UJL! <5jtii! . lf-1,,-,1 ^l Uill J,JJl jfcW UJL* dJJj .w*,

f*j ufj- ,>*-i3l i>**-L; *ljJUSij . ^ail^ OUjJ-i w™-, ^,^UJ1 cjj-JU i-i^u-j

t £jd\ ^* J-UJl U*L« oiJ t ^SaJt Ja-j^ *lJit IjJjC it^L^^j it Cijjj^t ,y

.bi| ij VdU<lt J*bV liUii>J-l x£N uc* til: tSj^ ij^ Jyji^ iilm ibj

a*j d^U^^ olji™)! .iU; *U*j -uJb- ^ JUi oJU J«Ji tJL* itjj LjI-L. i^SL-





IIP

<*> QjJ^^^iS&za.^

J^lji^JJt jJUS diUi t UjVl (JUI^oUS ^AiJ^ ^£1 CJUJ! pJUfl^^

j

(JUl^ LijJL&o b,U A^,Jp^tjUpIv ^iUij ^^iUMpW, <tfU*j^
U5 t SjJjJI ^ajAA*>,yj U*i! (^rjb- <3>> <>" Ji*jft; Oj-j-i^ . ^Ul

p4JL>*^> IX^JiJi tJUHillpSLJi^ tkst j* L. J£^ Oj^is^y Ojtj-ij ^jj-^U^j

. oJUVS CrtSUt ,>- ijJL. 4iU^_, Jjt, J^j 6*1* «}U-^. * UjJU Utf^jVl

Jt Sj^a* ij& *U» J«j t i^ift iiUdl ^iU -,^J4 JiJst-t 0l£ jj U5 t ^j-y

IgiliL—^ —gjafiS



^ j(j*3 J^tj- fJi*! J+& tSti\ i-iUJl i-kUllV>M a« JjVl OjjJI gjy iAL-H



m

Jls-! tsdlj tiJUJ! (JUil ,jj» Lotjl* c-J^,^U -tfjt (_rb« ^jM^-y*
(

jjt*. JJL*jV^i Jj-& CfJ& <J^^^-W *t~&l^£*bW Uti 4 -*;wt

AiUiii Jl^. ,> v^^sai iJL+J^1yVt oi ^>!l 6t ULc^y, j£ US' . ^1

Ot
1
>^*J ^*i)t ' CojIj*tXit ilU*j . UUjJ&b iJLail Jjj ,j«Jy*j U AjiuiJ tit t-1^'



. l#-ii KlJWt (JUJi J^^^ J. USL. j!) L. ^OM^IjdM

. j*ts^ •j-j auis **& ^L^i

. .iJisH pJUJi ^j-^u tiUj ^i jujUM Jip^VIJ titUJ^U* 4U*j

^oii>utj^t Ji=c oisu
f
u j£a, eJiiJt (JLJt al £»jij-siw^t^u

?cLJUil jJUJI J, 4j_J^ jjit^ ifc» ol (XVfc*- ij-JL* J* * jfij

^j^t aLl*I iijaij iSU* * «s^asaije-U+U Ut (^JU^N^u A-J&I

^UJ ^^JJ ijldtl>kU ,>», jt iij^^J^^T djL, <> **>! r
JOJl^yUl

J ti-Jt£, ^^La iiL*^ *itjj^j . s^2il! Usas p^4J Sj^>I^^ jU#1

J£{ X<JI ,y j» I*jrf gpLl JgltJ ^Ul ,y AU. l« JL*^ ObUt it& ^Jl 6UU1

J^ Le JUl a>JI J^ai^u iJlsM (JUJS Jj» j* s^s Jj^J . i^jjatt^U

. ufcU-Vl J^Utflj^l jytjd 015^ JjSl ^JUM Jja^ jJ53l

* 4-jJL» y_^** J* V4b ^J! ^AJl^ iJU-l
f
l£»-Sl ^-o^J^ ^-^

j i—#it ^jl^U ^rs*^' 4^^^ >w-#ti J»«^Jt j,jv»j tfiiJij ^^y?r {j* o^sit j~sui
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^Jf J^jy^iBajLuUv-^'

l*dtj Usb *£jo^ \Sa dj£t Ol JbN viiU3^ t wyUt <JLs*JU <*«JjJl i**Jt <4*Jii.l

0*Uu/!» J? OljJ (JUJ!j^y Ot
c
^*il^ OtST olj i^ jki! Ij-jj^ pj ^wjjjVt

>Vj^ JJ^ *•*£*• ,> <^i J>iii Uj*aj fj^1U—>W *±>*~>3j Ji i>r*->^

> Ji^-Sl pJU. ^j « yikll^SJ <J*^\^jj (^fcL* oWloWJl pJU



^JoLj Z>\ J*^ii ^mj t, j-j-AjJt <Jij&kj UJb L«_*»

<£i fWtSj^^i 1~'j—

"

^JUJI i/j- *Cf

Jatfiij_J3 -UjJLil i-Pj-ij vJjJUJ ^ftte-N I Oj-vsJ) C)fj> j^SC3 isu—-Ji ^MjiiA

J^ f
j#* ur114^W'J SjLr11 43tjJ1 CiJJ^' f

ijLxJ,J «J«-W i-Ja^f ^--j

^JUtj*}UjO aii * Sjl^jII oL-Njil Si- X^tJj 5jjuj d ijjU5 oUl«ttl J*

^ j*t
f» jt^j

u,-u,> wuNi . a-aui ijjS^ '/i • Jb- *iii=M ^j^-*1 ***

iiVjJt *i4x-^-^r «y '/.\ * * J r+-*^
1c**^ •>" /A * ^-^-^ alX™i1^ *T

UJU . IjJ^JL. wilt i5U ^* jltij S^-ijJb "\ * U,* SJ»iU^

W

l J> **jo



* t±*& oUVjJI ^4 iv^U ij^i- <S*^I^ U J£^ '/.A - J^L** o=^o-*Ni

jJLJI Jjs^ *yi cj^sU ^JJ S^/H ^-oSi j* Jjf<^ .i^i*. *JL* OUT BJj

- cxom^u^M *jM> *=*— ,y u***-*1^ r#l

Jl J^Aij. ,JLJ .y^jJIj-St.y Ujtj Jj^Sj ttj-J * Y^j,i~^ J*

. vtjJb^t trju>,J s^jli ^uii as, j> i+v^j eA&jt



m

{jit* djk^i - »x^JLS oUVjM dt£- ^y iO# '/ 1 r^ ^aitj 4>J| D^-C^Vi

^ : Oj^lk^l Jj_iN^ . 4U 7.\ , V Ju> j_-Mly */\ • ^JLi!cJU^^

/t , ^ Js. ojL&s l\ - jMl cJ*JL\ iSULi <y 0$ * ij .^1 oLJ lj*«-lj * Ojiki*.

J^ Ju^- oijBJ>
<J
^Ut *L^Jtj ^AJS <^ih f\ 1 JU> f

U JS^L i^Jt J^=-

ut t\ \ i?j& unljy y.i * ois atyij out oi j»i* ^^Nig*J Jlb-J^

. UJ^i -u oJi>- j3v^i Jj-^ ts» itjL-vsUt cy v*^J^ ,-\rs

DjJUa till ^^^ *iyUJJ v-x!b 0>jJU-U ^1 tiU : <=~jl4$ ^JtS-^ «J1>-Jlj

?C%J1 J^j^t c^Ujj-U Jus jjfll

jUjil JLiA*i! oLU* jJL^ jJJl ^y. 1 i4ui tjjJJL, o! 0j,*,,. U-,„ l
,j^ Vy1^1 ^•A^t



m

o*y . OJUU Lit? LU^ cJtf iIUt-Vf

?

c>! aU, «0j—SwU ^0>- tiU

^1jAj * »jj c^ii ^L*J! ^JUJl tr«^> Ji-i ssStij o-*iiXJ5 fjtLij . j^-i! ii-_j

1 usb^ ^i^*U*% ji^Ii . ytull «*«*-V^J

f
!sU>1 ii^lk ^,Ut dL cfllJ lj»—

1

1 g-UjJH ^. ^-S3! jiSJi U* juy

JH-jj^t^ ^ f
>!UU^1V>K^ lit

fjj JS
^JWi fJUM J^^1

¥^JL^I (UUL jUoJI io* j* J+Jrt !JL*j i^J*i3\ a* ia^t ot^ JjV lid V^tsUi

Jik? i)jji>_; iiy> ,>* <—*^ CjJ-^JU. L^t ,y ciLi^j -> tVV
f
U ^>>U«v1^

Jij t ABCj CBSj NBC^j Vj» MH» VjiA^* ^ISv3-^^ i>^^^ ^H—^

iijj4)a' l** hj* r*^^^ r* J^! ;L~*^"1 ^~^^^W* ^-iVj -^ujl5 ofji

iJb* cJl^ \ ^VT
f
U ^j . j^^t OyiU^jij U™JLJ U^jP^

.



Ojj-S-ojt
fjTicK gV^a-rji «*?* » Oj-UTO <~*~& c^-t^l^ f&*£*~£iy^

j{^j>-\j ^^a-***^ Cij^jh (jjJJ! (*-«* t l^-ilj* iW^V SjiiLi^t 0j&** jt^iUlj ^. $&.,„>

t »i>l—jlij ^Ut _^»x _jt g*t>^ OjjjI*^j « *y-ii31 oU*-p (ijjjkj o>j£*&



era,!j jL-ji gUjjf oS(t jjfcit atJ i^—~< t i &+JSwi*ji«^-™- tf-^
^JU U-*^ ^LJU U*i *^*>^Ul litX\ at,>iUV . ^J.1^ otti^l

l^»

. Ly0$!**% Uj*ifc atJf ,yi u'jji t^i i^rU- ,_j c—J o_,**s«l.) i_.j*-tJt^ jjiS

*O^ 1 Ji * (j**11^^^ ^j* ' (^ UsrU* ^-J5^ iT^*J
-^'j JlS'->11 o5^

at
(w
j*^jVj . <_rfL-Jl (ijJLi-l **jj ,>» **t SjiUa^al t3j2»- i-SJj at 0>>Ji ^AJt^

&jj*J±iti ji-iBj
f-**

1*^ u^£>^ ot^»! d)jjw—>^aM liisJjf at _b-V st>-ti-6^

JJvUUt JL*^U IjijS^ 0l j-JY,t
f
UtaJlj fJJLJlj i-*LS>Jt ijJoi 0L,Vl

J C^UU-!*- aUjJL-t^ Jj*-sJI Uajt ^^« ^-UiJl ^* Jj*»Jt 6} Ueut Jjs! ty>*->

iiJUi-l^j_^ _^»U jJL^t t i-J&t itXJL-t ^* ULj4j iUobl. jJL*. C-tli otf^

JJ LJli JlJuJi t U»jJb-
f
jk otj <J*>i^^^&^^ <> <*jS^I • i-j&i-t

Jt^-j;LS <y i^jj-b ^Uv^l tSjSC—il £***$ CjU*L- ,>* Si-M! V^l ^U^J-i

\ ITT A* x»u . L^ij-^^* Uj iSjjj^1 >* L* J** !>* i-i^*«ij L#J1 <t»->i3 ^i^j-* W"

jj liLUi t JiVf^ rjL i-*jJ-l j«j-i t)t tJ^ju i^jJi Ijjjjf CjU^Sj- ^-k--. O-IL^

^^t v_J^»- jj-» iJ>i>v* Ui6U»*-J b*~*i *-*' (•^•ii ^^ ^/^ />-f--J<i «j-Uw Sil*^; i>*>^

JjL*j jdJvi^ ^h? tS-iSl *LJI (jtjJl fLit **j^-« cjLt^ii-i cJl^ YijriJt ,ji» a^JLi



Vjltil hjj^, ol>H JL* t_^L^^^^Ui rf jj

^UUj^A\ aUtfVt ^j lyU-1 ^i j^sH *kSJ! JJ Jid oLJ \y^Jid%

-^ ^o^lM"' **>>J^& »>*V ^li *—4ic-ijJi^ . ^^Jjj J-rto- H-*-^ 1
!

^J-tA^I s^j^'^jo^^ 1 £*j-^^ • y»lji-«aJl j-id ^ULlL^>
^ . Jj^t^j~S>^J ^J*di ^^Lf ^JUU U£» UajiJU*; J*** -&**£-

?V^-ldij i,i_i^!i
tl
^kLJI^ ^tj J^w jilL* oyC Ja ? ^ijj^Jtp~*»

(_ri>^.

•JLa^ fJJlj . ^jLJt 1*4^ ^dtU*M ^UJtj ^jSU-1 oL—jll^^ L^U-



IK
liaae

i^Ufb^ ^^-JjJ*J^ Lit^i- UU JW^ SSjUIl ,>U^p al obJt bJy» l>
.

t o- Ztt Ot JUS ,j^J t i*_Ja^JU^ oLS Sj^lt ^l^^ll *Lu« 6|

• J\ &£~e> j^> f-iijVt .1* OJLS lijj . liJL*^jJ^.» Ijjbjti ^jili^ ^^.Vl



jw** 01? lij t i^-nJtJi Jji^ Afi^i^ Lfi|U <*^SU~^ J^Jtil jSUj {^a^ ^jt ^J^i

i~*^ Jl^-*; l-ju* j^i lit^j ?<-jU^Vi j^l** ^| Jj_j*JLj ^Jd) ^* u^s" JJ£

Cj^Ux*- w-* ,.i.Jl J>-t^ i._,£>~ tnjJJ i.j£»- L$1 <y> Jjilt jjSUj ^ju. d^i

~4sU»Vl^f ^ilScJ^i^j -iw-^aJi CjUUjt .^Ji t.aiej t ,>-*-* JUIj SjjjJi

i5a-LJi *Ji>Ni J 1 L.t~Jt ^JbJ!^w jjJu ;£JJlj* Jsu^aJt
f
UiJ ! 5jj»j 5JW Vj-^

oj, . uu ,U;,aH fUu Jit^jb _>3 jui j^oJ ^-J ^jJJi ^lm^jJs VJ^ ,>.

^ t {^_j,JL+jSj 1, olj^- jj-*^ jt^J JS Jwitslj j*#J (^^-J-tj ,^-JkH^

JjjOlJil;^^^^. Jj l«J O^.Nt jl^J vj^t JL^l (V js^ o5,WWl



4JJU»i iL-AiJl ii\JU Jiu U! t iaJLi i^LJl ^kJl ^s-j IJuM bUttl tf-j t JUi^il

jjj . i*JU!l *-»UU aj>Jl JU> ^kJU x*^ t i3>il f&l\ U.ljjt»jjJtg^ 6J

.j.^.ha
f
UjoV) ,y ^Ui ijjLi 6b 1 6iijJi »Up1^j^* js jUjua^j^<±^

* *W1 u-*1-*^-^ f
•**="

1>
^u*u^^ji iiu OjSi- . psa-iv^V o*.A

SjUj . ^^Jtj jj^j, (JL—lj ^j^j jxii- .jSljiil w>>^^ w.JbJbJl^ j^^



* Sil*-J *i>» sjW -H/ t/*1 >-jj~JJl is\fc l+jU^l^ aJj*jUI oUj&U

at <^AJ*-tJt *j^j-l j»- Ji* j=L t^LS ?*jiU«i4ifl tj^jjy-lj jL_X^Ji J^Jiil iijtjj

JLUJIj JiUiij ^fcUSl vA-V* *1 tj*Mlj
f
UkJl Ji- i^*x^ JjJb- £. jrt^^

oL1»*j> oTA^-b LiljL>*j« l)jSo l)1^ Jb'V * UjLJL>«jJt eJi* 4j <J»-ij^ Clt ,jSl»j <^Jill

^ULSUJ
<

yJ- i^&j JjaJt^ j£S^ iUjA^A i^jU^s^ *1L» ^Jl ^l*^
i^jLjwJ^u* i oU_*^ii {yt t>\jj\ iKAJ iiL* i jl+^XI jt t_jf-i_jil ji-jutj . Jja »Ni f

Jlp

j^y\ atu^ . aXrb ^-tt*^ aus jl*ji^t * ouuai^^ JjJll^i

^ L^Ji. JL^iJt ijjj j|^u^ ,_^Jt jjoil ^ i^-Ui-j W-^Mj siUiii i»i at ju>

. 4t>«iiy^jjJ jij^>i (J* . *«u^^ jt i ĉ -iJl^^ Jj^«

iJu aNi *
f
^ji Jj^Ji a-^^ t>!V t5>*j j^t iiu* atj& at ,>£U^



saana

r 2

0% ' ti)^ ^l^b ^rr^lj < JyWl ^fj-"^1 li+S.^*a> ^-..-.J JuU

&£JHlil
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. UAt Aa t °^' U^- UL-iJitS^J-
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L5|§ilEl
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. ur* m* m* ov^^. Ljya^-

. \r\ t wo* vy*,^. x^ts-

t \ .Vt \ **W lit IVi <>At oi<. Hi io« iUT( tl/J . L^i^iw.ji*--

. \«.* \ tftm \y<u \ya;\y* , nr

. \iAt^r'tnvnYtnuoTf l o\, l>.. t^Tjjj ^ji*. -

i AAt V"\* VAtVVi VOt Vtt VVt VYi VV « V» il^t lAi IVi m t -\o

. \o\ ao'ii £A t uv mtt\ \y\
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. w«

. nv <^ . «>sii SgyuuVi ji^Jt -
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. ^na t r**^. liu-
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. yta* to
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236 Trinity College Lecture

becoming of the comfortable to afflict the afflicted, to scorn the

efforts of many men in many lands who are trying their level best,

in the best way mat they know how, to pull their people up by their

bootstraps.

Ladies and gentlemen, you have listened patiently to this

lengthy, unlucid, contradictory presentation of views.

I am now ready for your cross-examination.
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The real challenge to all who believe in democracy is how to

balance between the procedures of democracy and its content,

between the differing competing wishes of the people, between
what the people want and what needs to he done. The real challenge

also lies in preventing the tyranny of the majority and the tyranny

of minorities. How are political rights to be balanced against

economic rights ? How are rights like personal freedom to be
harmonised with such community rights as order and security ? The
moral, just and effective way in which these challenges are to be

met must vary according to the givens of the given systems.

In this world of today there are ultra- stable societies,

ultra-unstable societies, and those societies which have been

stabilisied in various states of potential instability. On the criterion

of task, there are also essentially three types of societies :

maintenance-needy societies in which the main business lies in

ensuring business as usual, reform-needy societies in which there is

a need for reform over a broad front, and revolution-needy states

wheTe there is a need for system transformation of the most
fundamental kind over the most comprehensive front. To insist that

the requirements of leadership within ultra-stable and ultra-unstable

states are the same must verge on insanity. To insist that leadership

forms, style and content in revolution-needy and maintenance-

needy states must be identical or even similar is ludicrous.

There is no denying that there are evil men and evil forces in

many countries today. But there are many more good men
grappling with difficult problems in impossible situations. It is not

becoming of the comfortable to afflict the afflicted, to scorn the

efforts of many men in many lands who are trying their level best,

in die best way that they know how, to pull their people up by their

bootstraps.

Ladies and gentlemen, you have listened patiently to this

lengthy, unlucid, contradictory presentation of views.
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I am now ready for your cross-examination.
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conceive of a regime that is not oligarchic in the sense that

decisions cannot be taken by at! but by the few. What makes a

democracy different from other systems of governance is that in a

democracy the governing oligarchy regards those whom they

govern as their sovereign. It is a singularly important difference.

The type of democracy that is right for a particular country

depends of course on the particular conditions that pertain. If in the

United States the Republicans and the Democrats worked on the

basis of strict party discipline as the parties of Britain do,

government would only be able to function effectively if the man in

the White House were to be of the same party as die one that has a

majority in Congress. The American system only works, to the

extent mat it does, because the Republicans and the Democrats are

not disciplined parties in the British sense. On the other hand, if a

British Cabinet were to function in the context of undisciplined

parties, as the American Executive does, you can imagine how
much attention will be devoted to courting every Member of

Parliament and how little attention will be given to the task of

governing. There will be many more opportunities for ambitious

men to apply for the job of Prime Minister, as governments come
and go, although it would be somewhat naive to believe there

would be a drop in the number of applicants.

The much touted two-party system can only work if the

adversaries are agreed on the basics and are not poles apart.

Imagine the chaos that would result from the vacillation from a

rampantly socialist party to a rampantly capitalist party and back

again. Imagine the dislocations that would take place if every four

or so years, a country would have to veer from being an absolute

theocratic state to one utterly secular. I should also point out to you

that democracy and authoritarianism may not only live in peaceful

coexistence. In fact many authoritarian regimes have been the

expression of the democratic will, freely exercised. Many
authoritarian governments have been elected by the will of the

people, who want strong, no-nonsense administration.
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To what extent can a government be said to be elected by the

people when so few go to the polls ? And what do we find when we
break down the ranks of the electors ? In the 1980 presidential

election there was a 33 percent difference between the percentage

of high school certificate holders and degree holders who voted. In

all the Western democracies, the main abstainers are the working

class, which is the way most Western commentators, with their love

for participatory democracy, prefer it to be.

To what extent can government be said to be of the people

when the costs of running for office are so high, that it must be out

of reach of the common man ? In 1968, it cost an estimated $100

million to elect a President from beginning to end. Were Lincoln

alive today, he would be in his log cabin tweedling his thumb.

To what extent can government be said to be for the people

when wealth and money are so important and when pressure

groups, which generally cost so much money, play such an

important part in die functioning of the modern western democratic

political system ? A most major flaw in the pluralist democratic

heaven of the West is that the heavenly chorus signs with a strong

upper class accent. The pressure system is what determines most

political outcomes and the vast majority of the people of the

Western democracies do not have the money to get into the

pressure system. The unorganised and the disorganised have a say

once every four or five years, and as we have pointed out in many

countries m the West, most choose not to have that say. For the

most part, in these countries, the bargaining is between a presidium

of elites.

Piease allow me to end by outlining to you one or two thoughts

on good government, good leadership and good political systems. I

do agree mat the real virtue of democracy lies in the fact that

despite its awesome imperfections it is generally better than other

systems, whose imperfections are generally even more awesome

Raymond Aron is right when he says that it is impossibli m
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atrophied or modified. The direct primary (election) is the most

prominent example.

"Second, and more important is the fact that even though in one

part of our minds we realise that our participational experiment has

failed, and even though we sometimes ridicule it, nonetheless as a

nation we still hold to it, myth though it is.

"Participational democracy is the only really distinctive

contribution America has made to politics and we seem fearful of

admitting its failure. When we state the basis of our opposition to

Communism, it is that Communism does not provide for

democracy as we have understood it, and therefore is not a "true"

democracy.

"But the democracy we foist on others is one we ourselves no

longer have. Despite our inner knowledge that our own
participational forms no longer work, we continue to base our cold

war on the claim that the non-Western World should adopt these

forms forthwith, and when we look at the political systems of the

newer democracies in the underdeveloped areas of the world, one

of our chief criticisms is that they are not sufficiently

participational as in our special Victorian sense."

It may surprise you, but I do believe that Wheeler overstates.

But let us look at voting in the US primaries, one of the few

remnants of what he calls participational democracy. It is by no
means unusual to find less that 20 percent of registered voters

turning out to vote. Let us take the US Presidential elections : This

time around, 89 million Americans out of a total voting population

of 174 million went to the polls, i.e. around 51%, a drop from

1980's 42 percent. Out of the 89 million, President Reagan won
52.6 million votes. Since the population of the United States was

235 million, this means that only 26 percent of the American

people actually and actively chose Mr. Reagan. If these figures

appear exceedingly low, it should be noted that voter turnouts for

Congress are substantially lower, and turnouts for elections at the

lower level are very much lower again.

ill
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opinion largely preformed by the media and the knowledge that the

steps that were necessary would not be approved by their

Let me now turn to the really big one : the constant criticism

that the Third World does not practice democracy and the constant

pressure for alj of us to adopt the system of "participatory

democracy". Let me state quite categorically that I am in favour of

democracy, of government of the people, by the people, for the

people. At die same time, I believe that in practice, each nation

roust seek its own path to democracy. Neither the British form of

democracy nor the American form of democracy - two distinct and

different forms of democracy — can be exported whole and
installed, ready made, in a very large number of countries. What a

hue and cry there would be in Britain were the Americans to force

their particular brand down British throats. What a big shake-out

and a big shoo-in at the top of the civil service every time a new
President is elected ? Judges to be chosen by the people ?

Non-members of the Commons to be chosen as Ministers of the

Crown ? A clear division of powers between the Executive and the

Legislature ? An end to party discipline ? Heavens *

Harvey Wheeler, in his book, The Rise and Fall of Liberal

Democracy, published by the American Centre for the Study of

Democratic Institutions, wrote : "During die nineteenth century,

America made a great commitment to a special, and indeed

historically unique, form of democracy. It backed its gamble with

some of the most indigenous governmental and political institutions

known to history. Today, these institutions of populism and

progression have been all but dismantled. They appear

embarrassingly Victorian in retrospect like those monuments of

Victorian architecture we are now busily tearing down.

"However, it is harder to eliminate beliefs and institutions than

buildings. We still carry the participational commitment in two

ways. First, a few of the institutional arrangements we developed to

facilitate democratic participation are still with us, though often
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not interested in the dull story of how hundreds of defenceless old

men, women and children were slaughtered in a village in

Vietnam ? I shall not tell you about the objective views of the

Western media on the Arabs since we all know that they consider

them as a bunch of shiftless and untrustworthy malcontents.

Having offended the Right, let me now turn to offending the

Left and making some remarks about Freedom. Personal freedom is

of course a value of all peoples, Brown, Black and Bine. As
someone who struggled against the British, as someone who spent

many years in the political wilderness, I need no lecture on

freedom. Many colonial peoples need no lesson from our former

oppressors. But it surely ought not to come as a surprise to you that

there are hundreds of millions, indeed billions, who believe that an

Economic Bill of Rights is even more important that a Political Bill

of Rights. It ought not to come as a surprise to anyone that to those

who hear the growls in their stomach and who feel insecure,

prosperity, development and order come before being able to go to

the polling booth every few years, writing letters to newspaper

editors, raising voices in the air and assembling under the trees,

newsworthy attractive though some of these things are.

Let me also say that freedom from oppression is more than

freedom from the tyranny of the government; it must also mean
freedom from the tyranny of particular interest groups and

movements, and sometimes the tyranny of the minority.

Governments need to be checked and put in their place. Power
cannot but have a corrupting tendency. But Governments cannot

contribute when they are cowed and intimidated. In how many
countries in the West are governments cowed by the power of the

military-industrial complex, intimidated by the big money men,

browbeaten by trade union leaders, harrassed and terrorised by the

Press - so intimidated in fact that they are deflected from doing

what is necessary and what is just. After 1933, the majority of the

governments of Western Europe knew that war was on the horizon.

Why did they not re-arm, thus possibly preventing a mad man from

bringing untold misery to the world ? They were defeated by public



Let me turn your mind to the bastion of the Freedom of the

Press, the United States. I have read in a book published in 1977—
no doubt it is an exaggeration — that five New York banks own
controlling shares in America's three national television and radio

networks : NBC, CBS and ABC. I have also read— and no doubt

this too is an exaggeration — that the magnificent five are also

powerful shareholders of the New York Times, Time, Columbia
Pictures and Twentieth Century Fox. In 1972, only four percent of

American cities had competing newspapers under separate

ownership. The trend is ever downward.

Another writer, this time- writing in 1983, argued that twenty

American corporation control more than half the 61 million daily

newspapers sold every day; twenty corporations control more than

half the revenues of the country's 11,000 magazines; three

corporations control most of the revenues and audience in

television; ten corporations in radio; eleven corporations in all

kinds of books; and four corporations in motion pictures. In this no

doubt jaundiced view, fifty Americans control more man half the

information and ideas that reach 220 million of their countrymen, ft

has been argued, no doubt wrongly, that the primary function of the

media is to make money for their owners.

One must of course never forget the thousands of

professionals who actually do die editorial work. To forget and

insult them is to risk the gravest consequences. They are the men
who vet, headline and determine the slant. They can literally make

or break people and organisations. Indeed whole Governments can

be brought to their knees by the people who determine what and

how events should be presented in the media. Incur their wrath and

you will pay a very high price indeed.

Why, one wonders, did it take a year and a half for the My
Lai massacre story to see die light of day ? Could it have anything

to do with the fact that two wire services, several American

magazines and news weeklies, one TV network and several major

newspapers in Boston and New York turned down and simply were
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your poor ? Why are you spending so much on prestigious projects

and weapons ?

Let me now turn to the hallowed idea! of equality tinder the

Jaw, and the rule of law, principles that rightly are hallowed and

that are violated in many Third World countries. Let me ask of the

First World, how often is crime defined, in a continuous fit of

absent-mindedness, as something which the have-nots commit
against the haves ? In how many countries is legal service

something which best serves those who can best pay for it ? Who
gave preventive detention to the Third World ? And how many of

the civilised countries of the West would introduce it if the

conditions demanded it ? Is there preventive detention in Northern

Ireland ? And let us not forget that twice, in two World Wars, the

British (in my view, justifiably) suspended general elections.

What happened to Nixon and his band of merry men ?

Resignation was enough punishment for the leader. Herbert

Kalmbach, Jeb Magruder and John Dean were handed sentences of

between four to six months. Richard Kleindienst, once Attorney

General, the highest legal officer in the land, who was guilty of

perjury before a Senate committee was given a thirty-day

suspended sentence and a $100 fine. And a commendation for

distinguished service from an American court. By and large the

high and the mighty are spared.

Having caused so much offense thus far, let me now tilt at the

towering windmill of the Western media whose power over the

minds of the entire world is so massive and so utterly pervasive. As
a Third Worlder I ask : Why must this entire planet be seen from
the Western, Orientalist perspective ? Why must the Third World
be judged day in and day out only according to the self-righteous

values of the West and its media ? Why must so much sheer

arrogance and sheer ignorance wreak so much havoc on the Third

World ? Is Freedom of the Press, a value which I have been taught

to treasure, nothing more than the right of a few editors and a few
owners to censor and to decide what we all should read, listen to

and watch ?
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Rockefellers or their close associates have occupied the offices of

the President, Vice-President, Secretaries of State, Commerce,
Defence and many other cabinet posts, the Federal Reserve Board,

the governorship of several states, key positions in the CIA, the

U.S. Senate and the House of Representatives.

I do not agree with the Marxists who believe that bourgeois

democracies are merely systems in which parties and parliaments

provide camouflage for capitalist rule. But just as it can be no
surprise that trade often follows the flag, it can be no surprise if

political power often follows economic wealth.

How about the poverty and the income gap that we hear so

much about in the preachings of those who are holier than thou ?

The University of California completed a study in 1975 which

showed that one million American babies and young children were

suffering from brain damage from malnutrition arising out of

extreme poverty. Black Americans, who only form 13 percent of

the US population make up some 40 percent of those below the

officially designated poverty line. To quote Newsweek again, in

1977 the richest 10 percent of American households received 26.1

percent of total American income while the poorest 10 percent

received only 1 .7 percent. Lest the British say "we are different,"

let me just add that in the UK, the bottom 10 percent earn 2.1

percent of total income, while the top 10 percent earn some 25

percent of all income. In die United States, Blacks generally earned

60 percent as much as Whites and nearly one out of very three

Blacks, Puerto Ricans and Chicanes lives below the poverty line.

To be sure, poverty and income gaps in most developing

countries are generally a great sight worse, but the top ten percent

of all US households received 15 times as much income as the

bottom 10 percent. Lest other states in the First World look askance

at the American situation, the ratio for Japan was 10, the ratio for

West Germany 11. And the honour for the highest degree of

inequality among the industrialised countries went to France.

The question that I would like to ask is what are you doing for
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For example, the Third World is constantly being criticised

for their systems of inequality, for their unfair distribution of

wealth, for the non-egalitarian character of their states. I concede

that many are guilty on all counts. But is the West quite as innocent

of these charges as it makes out to be ? Let me take the example of

the United States, a proud country which has many things to be

proud of.

In the United States, one estimate is that one fifth of one

percent of the American population own almost 60 per cent of the

wealth of America. The super-rich, less than two per cent, own 80
per cent of all stock, 100 percent of all state and municipal bonds

and 88 percent of corporate bonds. In the United States there are

some sixty billionaires and more than 100,000 millionaires. Two
hundred companies account for some 80 percent of all resources

used in manufacturing. If you will allow me to quote Newsweek,

not one of my favourite magazine, "the top 20 percent of

Americans owns 80 percent of all that can be privately owned in

the United States and the bottom 25 percent owns nothing (many of

them, in fact, have debts that exceed their assets)." It is true that

many Americans own shares. But the many own very few, and the

very few own a great many.

If there is constant talk that in Third World countries a few
families corner massive wealth, and massive political power,

something that is of course unjust, let us not forget that the DuPont
family in America controls eight of the forty largest defence

contracts and grossed over US$ 15 billion in defence contracts

during the Vietnam War. The DuPonts are said to control ten

billion-dollar corporations including General Motors, Coca Cola,

Boeing and United Brands. Over a million Americans work for the

DuPonts, who are said to be the biggest contributors to Republican

presidential campaigns.

m
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Even more powerful than the DuPonts are the Rockefellers.

They are said to control five of the twelve largest oil companies and
four of the largest banks in the world. At one time or another the
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In stark contrast, Lord Cromer says : 'The European is a close

reasoner; his statements of fact are devoid of any ambiguity; he is a

natural logician, albeit he may not have studied logic; he is by

nature sceptical and requires proof before he can accept the truth of

any proposition; his trained intelligence works like a piece of

mechanism". Admittedly this remarkable piece of wisdom is from

the good old days and is fashionably discredited by the West now.

But it still influences and afflicts the Western mind.

Let me interject that we in the colonised world were indeed

fortunate that not more Europeans studied logic. What would the

world have been, had all Europeans gone to Oxford to study logic !

Let us savour more of the wisdom of Lord Cromer, of whom
Balfour said : "Everything he has touched he has succeeded in".

Cromer, who emerged as the paramount consul-general of the

British Empire of his time, continues : 'The mind of the Oriental,

on the other hand, like his picturesque streets, is eminently wanting

in symmetry. His reasoning is of the most slipshod description.

Although the ancient Arabs acquired in a somewhat higher degree

the science of dialectics, their descendents are singularly deficient

in the logical faculty. They are often incapable of drawing the most

obvious conclusions from any simple premises of which they may

admit the truth. Endeavour to elicit a plain statement of facts from

any ordinary Egyptian. His explanation will generally be lengthy,

and wanting in lucidity. He wili probably contradict himself

half-a-dozen times before he has finished his story. He will often

break down under the mildest process of cross-examination".

I quoted Lord Cromer at some length so that you wiil

understand why my reasoning will be of the most "slipshod

description", why my explanations will "generally be lengthy and

wanting in lucidity", why I will contradict myself half-a-dozen

times before I am through and why I will break down under the

mildest cross-examination. My simple proposition to you is that the

moral voice of the West, the legitimacy of its preachings, would be

of a different order if it were not guilty of many of the crimes and

many of the vices for which it has lashed and will continue to

berate the developing societies of the Third World.



The Orientalism that Dr. Said so meticulously chronicled in his

book consisted of the sin of half truth added to half truth,

misperception heaped on misperception to yield in some instances

total untruth and complete misperception. There are elements of

this in the Neo Orientalism of our times about the Third World.

You all must know, of cource, of the Third World that is generally

a place of teeming millions, of mass poverty, of rampant

corruption, of totalitarianism, arbitrary rule, authoritarianism, of

anti-democratic regimes, of leadership by the few over the many, of

oppressive exploitation, of chronic instability, of ethical

degradation and moral decadence ?

But do you know that there are more Whites than Blacks in the

Third World ? Rich people are never called "teeming masses" of

course; there are in fact more people per square foot in New York's

Park Avenue or some of Paris' choice places of residence than in

the slums of Calcutta. There apparently are no "teeming millions"

in Japan although Japan has more people per square mile than does

India, with all its "teeming millions". Many countries in the Third

World have higher per capita incomes than Britain or the United

States. There are increasingly large numbers of citizens of the Third

World who see more and more countries of the First World as the

residence of ethical degradation and moral decadence.

When I think of some of the present conventional wisdoms
about the Third World, I am reminded of what Lord Cromer said of

the Oriental and of the Oriental mind. 61 the thirty-fourth chapter of

his two-volume tome which sets out the majestic record of his

awesome experience and magisterial achievements, entitled

"Modem Egypt", Lord Cromer quotes Sir Alfred Lyall as having

told him once mat "Accuracy is abhorrent to the Oriental mind.

Every Anglo-Indian should always remember that maxim".

Cromer concurs. He says : "Want of accuracy, which easily

degenerates into untruthfulness, is in fact the main characteristic of
the Oriental mind". So please bear this in mind, ladies and
gentlemen, as you listen to me.



Holier Than Thou

Let me make certain things clear from the start. Let me make
plain the point of departure, the context in which my remarks are

set. Let me stress that I am no apologist for the Third World, of

which my country is a member. I make no defence of the

obscenities that take place in many developing countries, the failure

of many of their governments, the profound weaknesses of many of

their societies. I am no admirer of the Second World. I am deeply

committed to the free enterprise system as a means for uplifting the

multitudes from the indecency of poverty. And I fully believe mat

the West has given much to this planet in terms of political culture,

in terms of the techniques of production, in terms of civilising

values where relevance and importance will conquer much mat lies

in their path.

No critique of the West should start without such an

acknowledgement. But there is much that the West will by to give

to us that is not altogether relevant, that is inferior. There is also

much that the West can learn from the political culture of others,

from the techniques of production of other societies and from the

civilising values of the East and the Third World.

In 1978 there appeared a book of outstanding accomplishment,

written by Edward W. Said called "Orientalism". It was a work

which analysed the ways in which the West discovered, invented

and sought to control the East. "Orientalism", Said argues, is,

among other things, a style of Western thought and a body of

western belief, conventional wisdom and prejudice contributed to

by innumerable Western poets, novelists, statesmen, philosophers,

administrators, political theorists, eeconomists, social scientists and

intellectuals in general over the ages to the present day.

Central to Orientalism is the idea of European identity as a

superior one in comparison with all the non-European peoples and

cultures. Let one Malaysian now mount a minor assault against mis

bastion of conventional assumption, a conventional assumption that

is the more pernicious because it is an assumption that is still

dominant in many countries of the Third World itself.

i®Mil
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He continued : "It came to an end; the mouths opened by

themselves; the yellow and black voices still spoke of our

humanism but only to reproach us without inhumanity. We listened

without displeasure to these polite statements of resentment, At first

with proud amazement. What ? They are able to talk by

themselves ? Just look at what we have made of them ! We did not

doubt but that they would accept our ideals ..." Jean Paul Sartre

exaggerated. But by how much ? The world that he talked of was

Use world of Western domination, then of decolonisation, of the

previous hundred years and of the first quarter century after the

Second World War, which witnessed the greatest period of

liberation in the history of the world. I do believe that we have now
seen the second great wave of decolonisation, mental and

psychological decolonisation, when the Third World has already

begun to think not only for itself, but also to evolve its own
systems, and its own values, drawn from the wisdom of both east

and west, from deep within its indigenous soul as weli as the

external intrusions.

I hope mat the second wave is reflected in this speech, a speech

I have been advised not to deliver, for fear of the international

press, for fear of the international trade union movement, for fear of

the strength of the strong in today's commonwealth of nations.

What I say will, I fear, be distorted, taken out of context, misquoted

and rniscontrued. I will please neither the Right nor the Left. I will

please neither Mend nor foe. I will not please the First world,

certainly. And I will not please even the Third World.

So why do I enter the lion's den ? Why do I deliver mis speech

that is so unpalatable. I believe I must because it is time for the

First World to come to terms with the new Third World -

something it cannot do from high among the clouds. For me it is

part of the breaking of the chains of steel that cabin the minds of

most Third Worlders and that crib our character and our faith in

ourselves. I believe that this Oxford University is a good place for

the exchange of some home truths.



My speech is entitled : Holier Than Thou— a Mild Critique. It

springs from the need for a leader from the Third World to say a
few words about the First World, some of whose leaders and many
of whose commentators and analysts continue to be patronising and
unduly critical of us in the developing world. From their high
pulpits they sermonise. From their comfortable armchairs they
preach, in the columns of their newspapers and in the pages of their

books they lecture, expound, declaim on all mat is wrong with the
Third World.

In my address I will more than imply that those who are

without sin should cast the stones, that those who live in glass

houses should ponder the state of their walls before they venture

forth. Those who hurl abuse at the Third World ought to make sure

that they speak from premises that are fair, assumptions that are
correct, knowledge that is grounded in fact, understanding that is

not steeped in ignorance and arrogance.

Jean Paul Sartre wrote in 1961 : "Not so long ago, the earth

numbered two thousand million inhabitants : ftve hundred million

men and one thousand fiVe hundred million natives. The former had

the Word : the others had to use it. The European elite undertook to

manufacture a native elite. They picked out promising adolescents :

they branded them, as with a red-hot iron, with the principles of

western culture. After a short stay in the "mother country" they

were sent home, whitewashed. These walking lies had nothing left

to say to their brothers; they only echoed. From Paris, from

London, from Amsterdam we would utter the words ... and some
where in Africa or Asia lips would open. It was the "golden age".

(*) A Lecture at Trinity College, Oxford, 59.04. I98S.
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manage to prick the conscience of the powers that be, that would

have done the world and the cause of the poor nations in particular,

a great service indeed.
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without any regard for the rest of the world. Thus, to solve their

trade imbalances they decided to revalue the Yen and Deutschmark
and undervalue the American dollar. For Malaysia, for example,
this decision has pushed up her Yen loan by 70% while reducing
her earnings from petroleum exports. And very much the same
thing has happened to other developing countries.

This is what happens when the rich become inward looking.

Multilateralism is left battered, condemned to a slow death through

fund deprivation. And the poor pays the price even as it gets

poorer.

We have yet to learn to accept the fact that we are

interdependent. There are some who think that they can be rich in

the midst of poverty. History has taught us little. It is almost as if

someone is again saying, "if you have no bread, why not eat cake

instead".

Actually enriching the poor will enrich further the rich. After

ail we cannot escape from being the market for the rich. The more
spending money we have, the more things will we buy from the

rich.

It is in this context that we see the role of the interaction

Council. You may no longer be wielding power. But you do have

influence. You are the conscience of the world. We welcome you
here in Malaysia because we think the world needs its conscience

now more than ever.

The greatest achievement of the post-war years is the

liberation of so many colonial territories. How tragic it would be if

the good work done by far-sighted leaders of those years are

negated by a slide towards a new and no less debilitating form of

imperialism. We do not like to talk of neo-colorualism, A lot of

work has gone into discrediting the word. But neo-colonialism does

exist. The term is not important but the fact is.

A few people, able and famous though they may be, cannot

resolve all the problems that beset our planet today. But if you can
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their country to add value— these will obviate the necessity for

them to decimate their beautiful forests. Boycotting the use of

timber and turning to substitutes like plastic, will only impoverish

them and force them to chop down more trees to maintain what

little they have been earning.

In Malaysia we are concerned about the environment too. But

environment costs. There will be no pollution from palm oil

factories, if the factories can afford to pay for pollution-control

equipments. But when paim oil prices are forced down by

subsidised production of competing oils, environment and pollution

become secondary to the more pressing needs of earning minimal

profits.

Actually for most developing countries the problem of

environment is academic. More important is development. Aid is

important. Soft loans are welcome. But it is important not to take

away with one hand what the other hand gives. Development aid

will not help, if the resultant development is negated by restrictive

trade practices.

No country wants to live on aid forever. Every country wants to

earn money for itself. This it can do only if there are no trade

restrictions. The incentives offered by developing countries for

export manufacturing can only be worthwhile, if the developed

countries open their markets.

The trade wars of the rich should not result in blanket

restrictions which affect developing countries. Restrictions should

be discriminating in favour of developing countries. The rich

should be allowed to avail themselves of the favoured treatment of

developing countries, if those countries themselves are unable to

produce on their own. What matters is that the developing countries

are able to reap some benefit which can contribute to their

development.

What we are seeing today is a near total disregard for the poor.

Seven rich countries meet and make decisions in their favour
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it is told that it will be obsolete as an improved version or a

counter-weapon would be in the market in a year or two.

Science has saved many lives, but one wonders what are these

lives being saved for. Even as one wonders, the population keeps

growing. We are told by Malthus that if we don't control population

growth, we will outgrow our food supplies. Is this true ? Not for the

present at least We now have more food than we can consume. But

such is the economic system we have created, that those who most

need the food are unable to pay for it. And they are unable to pay

because those who can afford have destroyed their means of

earning sufficiently to buy the food. The fall in commodity prices,

restrictive trade practices by the rich, unfair competition by the

technologically advanced, control of the means of transport, the

sponge-like soaking of investment capital by the rich and a host of

other factors, have all combined to make the poor even poorer.

And so the lives that science saves and the consequent growth

of population have merely compounded the problems that plague

our planet. Telling people not to multiply is not the answer, when

the problem is in the economic injustice of a system that favours

that rich and the powerful.

The poor in this world have as much desire to breathe fresh

unpolluted air as anyone else. They do want to live in an

environment that is naturally clean and beautiful. Bhopal and

Chernobyl horrifies mem. But the problem is affordability.

If they cut down trees for firewood it is because they cannot

afford other fuels. If they tear down their ancient forests it is

because they need the money from the Umber they sell. If they treat

their country like a huge rubbish dump, it is because they cannot

afford expensive waste treatment and disposal.

It is right to want to preserve the pristine beauty of nature. But

if the only way for the poor countries to earn money is to export

logs at very low prices, can they be blamed for tearing down their

forests ? Pay good money for their timber and set up factories in
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It is with this as a backdrop that you meet here in Kuala

Lumpur. The theme you have chosen, "International cooperation in

the areas of population growth, environment and development", is

thus most appropriate and relevant. The considerable influence that

you still wield, would, we hope, lend meaning to your

deliberations.

Within the space of some twelve years from now history will

record the flow of time into not only a new century, but also a new
millennium. Rightly we should be moving into the twenty-first

century with a sense of pride and accomplishment considering the

tremendous strides that mankind has achieved in the twentieth

century. We have seen the world undergo a massive transformation

particularly in technological terms. The scientific achievements that

have come about are particularly astounding in the fields of

communication, transportation, medicine and space. Many of us

today fly around the world in a 747 without so much as a minute's

reflection upon the fact that the whole aircraft is about twice as

long as the distance the Wright brothers were airborne on their

maiden flight only eighty years ago.

In our enthusiasm for the good life made possible by science

and technology, we often forget about the miseries which
accompany this so called progress. There is a price to be paid for all

this progress. Par too often it is the poor who have to pay. Thus the

miracle of laser and fibre optics have forced the closure of copper

mines with the accompanying unemployment of workers in

developing countries. Pollution from chemical wastes have blighted

the lives of many, of which Bhopal is just one poignant example.

Advances in the technology of food production should reduce

starvation. They do, but they also impoverish the farmers of

developing countries by the resulting gluts and drops in prices.

The art of war has become the science and technology of war.

As new weapons and counter-weapons are invented the meagre

treasuries of poor countries are emptied in an attempt to acquire

expensive defence systems. Even as a country buys a new weapon



Decisions in the national interest in these days cannot help but

affect neighbours, regions and the world. This is especially so with

powerful nations. It is important and imperative that there be

greater accountability not just to the nation but to the worid. World

leaders are now truly world leaders, not just leaders known to the

whole world. International fame must carry with it international

responsibility as well. That responsibility cannot just cease because

one is out of office. The world should continue to benefit from the

experience and knowledge that you have accumulated while in

office. I believe that it is because you do feel responsible that you

have founded the InterAction Council of world leaders. In a world

gone slightly unbalanced your wise counsels are much needed.

Vou meet today in an atmosphere that Is highly charged. Trade

imbalances have led to tension and threats among the rich nations

of the North. Currency has become totally destabilised. Commodity

prices have collapsed. Nations are incapable of paying their debts.

The East-West confrontation and the arms race continues and

absorbs much needed funds for totally useless unproductive

activities. The wars in the Middle East show no sign of abating.

Religious and racial tensions have grown, fanned by fanatics and

racists. Proxy wars are being fought in Central America and Central

Asia. In the Sahel belt of Africa starvation and death stare in the

eyes of millions. And to top it all drug habits have destroyed much

of die flower of our youths, bringing crime and disaster to people

who are already impoverished.

(*) A speech at (he 5th Session of the irser-AfiUon Council. Kuala Lumpur, 19,04.1987,
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values. Man, clear and steadfast in his commitment to progress, can

bring about bountiful advancement to all humanity. We can today

mine the oceans and the moon, direct electronic signals and laser

beams through the atmosphere and travel in outerspace. The genius

of man by the grace of God seems to be boundiess. Let us then net

destroy this promise of a better future by succumbing to the ravages

of drugs abuse.
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The drug problem that confronts us is of such magnitude, such

complexity that an effective counter would require our fullest

commitment, cooperation and sustained action. Our efforts cannot

end here at this Conference. The campaign should rightly form a
part of the main agenda of the United Nationsl Programme for the

1990s.

I personally envisage the usefulness of follow-up meetings, in

particular the convening of inter-regional gatherings of experts and

policy makers to be assisted by the United Nations where
appropriate, to examine in greater detail every aspect of the drug

problem. This meeting should be an inspiration for us to follow

through at regional and national levels, the suggested ways and

means of fighting the drug war. We must return from this

Conference with steely resolve to win the war at home. The
Conference is only a success if the joint-efforts and cooperation it

generates are translated into genuine and sustained actions

domestically. The global war against drug wili never be successful

if nations continue to maintain passive resistance even after this

Conference.

The struggle that we are engaged in today is a struggle for the

minds and hearts of every individual in every country in every part

of the globe. The reason for the rapid spread of the international

drug problem has been our failure to reach the minds of our people

— to alert them to the real dangers that drug abuse portends and the

havoc it can create. The tide of the battle cannot be turned around

until we have raised that level of awareness that drug kills and that

drug destroys. We have to correct the fallacy that drug addiction

happens only to someone else's child but never ours, that the source

of the problem lies in some far-away land but never at home. The

battlefront is in each individual household, each community, each

country.

Today, the genius of our scientific achievements are creating

tremendous changes in the relationship between man and his

environment. They are also putting to test various norms and

is
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and Information, law enforcement assistance, and training and

We welcome the role played by the World Health Organization

(WHO). The WHO has the difficult task of carrying out the

responsibilities assigned to tt by the international drag control

treaties. It plays a pivotai role in helping to determine which

substances should be placed under international control in

accordance with the provisions of the 1961 Single Convention on

Narcotic Drugs and the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic

The contribution made by the International Labour

Organisation is also significant. Its work focuses on drug abuse in

the workplace and on vocational rehabilitation and social

reintegration of drug dependent persons.

Of equal importance is the prevention of drug abuse through

public education and awareness and this has been a primary

preoccoupation of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organisation (UNESCO). The integration of preventive

education concerning drug use into school curricula and out-of-

school education, is one of the most effective measures for averting

the serious consequences of drug abuse among young people and

adults.

There are of course many other institutions and organisations.

Strengthening these international institutions and their programmes

of work wilt contribute to national, inter-regional, regional and

global efforts in accelerated programmes to counter the growing

drug menace.

For this Conference, extensive groundworks have been

prepared by the two sessions of the Preparatory Body held here in

Vienna in February 1986 and February 1987. It is my hope mat all

these groundwork, the result of collaborative and cooperative action

by all participating delegations, will develop into an agenda for the

1990s for the United Nations system in the continuing campaign

against drug abuse and illicit trafficking.

1
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given to addiction, to enable them to return as useful members of

society is unquestioned. These, should be our primary and rightful

focus.

In the context of national efforts, many countries are already

compelled to exert the required political will to act against the drug

threat because of dire necessity. The experiences of many have also

taught us an important lesson; that to effectively counter the drug

problem, action must be undertaken in a coordinated manner and
directed by the highest political level working in tandem with the

administrative and judicial system in the country. No means can be

spared. The struggle against drug abuse and illicit trafficking must

also be undertaken at the social and economic level.

Internationally, regional collaboration in the fight against drug

abuse and illicit trafficking has been relatively well developed. This

is evident in Latin America, in Europe, the Middle East and

ASEAN — but there is room to increase these regional efforts

particularly among states that have become staging posts for the

transit of illicit drug consignments. Perhaps a major weakness

which this Conference can address, is the inter-regional cooperation

which is still in its early stages of development. While there has

been cooperation between the European Economic community and

ASEAN, there is strong potential for developing such cooperation

between the sub-regions of Asia, Africa, Western Europe and the

Americas.

Another major focus is to strengthen the role of international

institutions to supplement the national, regional and inter-regional

efforts. Here I must commend the 40 years of good work done by

the United Nations' system in the global effort to combat the drug

problem. Of the implementing agencies, impact has been made by

the United Nations Fund For Drug Abuse Control (UNFDAC)
whose projects cover the entire range of narcotic control activities

including integrating rural development and crop substitution,

treatment and rehabilitation of drug addicts, preventive education

Si
IK
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Conference Secretariat to produce the Comprehensive
Multldisciptinary Outline (CMO) of future activities on drug abuse

control which is being examined and finalised for adoption as

possible guidelines for specific project development and for

implementation at national, regional and international levels. What
this Conference should focus upon is the manifestation of the

political will to act in concert against the drug menace, The
significance of this cannot be over emphasised.

How this manifestation should be expressed is for this

Conference to formulate. Its major significance lies in that

Governments, henceforth, will be reminded of their commitment
expressed at this Conference, to act together to effectively combat

drug abuse and trafficking as a global problem. For the

international drug problem has assumed such scope and extent that

an effective campaign against it cannot be mounted without

international cooperation.

The expression of commitment that must emanate from this

Conference is important, not only as a reference and reminder of a

Government's moral obligation, bat it must also be a powerful

message to the drug traffickers that their activities cannot continue

with impunity — that henceforth, there will be a heavy price for

them to pay.

Equally important is the message to the international

community, to public opinion, the ordinary man in the street, that

their Governments are now agreed to act in concert against those

traffickers who have brought misery and havoc to their

communities. Let us show that we are indeed doing so by ensuring

the early adoption of the new convention against illicit traffic in

narcotics and psychotropic substances.

For alt these messages to get through, for their objectives to be
understood and to be realised, it is important that this Conference
approaches the drafting of its decisions clearly, so that there can be
no ambiguity about the determination to eliminate illicit drug
trafficking is unequivocal and their resolve to help those already
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whole can only mobilise a budget of several hundreds million

dollars. This is but one measure of the inadequacy of our response.

Our inadequate response is perhaps symptomatic of our
different perceptions. For some Governments in consuming
countries, drug abuse and addiction is held to be a social aberration,

akin and on the same level as cigarette smoking and alcoholism; for

many in the producing countries, the dilemma is more fundamental.

Social restructuring becomes a major and sensitive problem as

production has historical and cultural roots. Finding an alternative

to what many hill tribesmen and villagers have come to consider as

a primary source of income will be a challenge for Governments in

these producing countries. For transit countries, the frustration is

how to stem the flood caused by the enormous profits that

trafficking generates and equally important is how to prevent drug

addiction and to rehabilitate those who have become addicted either

as a result of the availability of drugs left unsold because of

interdiction in consuming countries or as a result of demand from a

home-grown addict population.

A most serious manifestation, for a growing number of

countries in Latin America, North America and South East Asia is

that the drug problem has become a security problem with

implications for the country's continued viability and the

maintenance of its national sovereignty.

Against this background, it is my view that this Conference is

not only to work out or negotiate specific programme proposals for

implementations. This will be largely the task of the competent

technical bodies such as me Commission on Narcotic Drugs, the

International Narcotics Control Board, the United Nations Fund for

Drug Abuse Control, in the first instance and many other UN
agencies such as the World Health Organisation, the International

Labour Organisation, the United Nations Educational, Scientific

and Cultural Organisation, and the relevant chapters of non-

governmental organisations. The two sessions of the Preparatory

Body for this Conference had established valuable guidelines to the
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Today we bring to fruition more than two years of painstaking

preparations. But we are also setting out on a new beginning. The
start of an important quest— that of seeking and galvanising the

political will of all nations to act in concert against the plaque that

has afflicted the international community— the pervasive spread of

drag abuse and illicit trafficking.

It is not true that the United Nations lacked a programme
against drug abuse. On the contrary, the United Nations had

continued the work of drug control functions formerly carried out

by the League of Nations. It was under UN auspices that the 1961

Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs was adopted. This represents

a significant effort by the international community to bring together

various decisions and agreements into a coherent and effective

entity. The 1961 convention was subsequently amended by the

1972 protocol. Additionally in 1971, following a clear realisation of

inherent inadequacies in the 1961 convention, the Convention on

Psychotropic Substances was adopted. In 1981, the UN General

Assembly adopted the international drug abuse control strategy

aimed at combatting drug abuse and illegal trafficking. This

evolved into a 5 year programme of action in 1982. In 1984, the

Assembly by its declaration on the control of drug trafficking and

drug abuse, declared that trafficking in narcotic drugs, and drug

abuse had become an 'international criminal activity' } demanding
the most urgent attention and maximum priority of the international

community, and that eradication of illicit trafficking in narcotic

drugs was the collective responsibility of all states.

Clearly, therefore, there was no lack of intention or

programme on the part of the UN; rather it had been the inadequate

commitment, the insufficient manifestation of the political will in

many producing, transit and consuming countries to act in concert

against this common problem that has allowed the rapid spread of

drug abuse and illicit trafficking. One unofficial estimate put the

size of the global trade in illicit drugs at US$ 300 billion, a mind
boggling figure, but to counter this, the United Nations system as a



am very grateful for the honour you have conferred on me, to

preside over this Conference on Drag Abuse and Illicit Trafficking.

I can only promise that I shall do my utmost to ensure the success

of this Conference. I accept this heavy responsibility with some

trepidation but I am confident that I shall be guided by your

collective wisdom and the unswerving unity of purpose on an issue,

a scourge, that spares neither individual nor institution. We have

before us an important task, a fateful one. In the next several days

we must harness all our determination and oar expertise to chart a

clear programme to rid us and the society we live in, of the cancer

within our midst; drags and the peddlers that make profit of human

misery. Let us therefore work towards ensuring that we accomplish

this task to the best of our abilities in order that the world will

benefit from it.

Time and effort move on a continuum. It is a truism that major

achievements of Man have been the result of hard work in a

continuing process — of responses to changes and challenges in

dynamic situations. It is equally true that major achievements have

been possible, when we pause along the way to take stock of the

situation, to make critical adjustments before we continue on a

course.

Our meeting today has this significance— this opportunity to

look critically at our work, at what we have done in the past, that

will help us improve and take timely decisions for the future.

{*) A speech it the International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking.

Vienna, 01.06.1987,
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Democracy is great, and we must have it even if it kills us. I am
reminded of the American who said, "I don't agree with what you

said, but I will die to defend your right to say it" or words to that

effect. It is very noble but if everyone dies, including the person

you disagree with, what is the benefit to be derived ? A dead man
who is free to speak, is not much use because he cannot exercise

that freedom anyway.

We must have democracy. But we must define its limits. We
cannot allow democracy to kill us. If democracy prevents leaders

from doing the right thing for the good of mankind, then let us

redefine it. If we are to save this world from die economic chaos we
are in, leaders must be able to free themselves from the pressure of

the need to be popular and take the necessary action. This is heresy,

of course. But let us remember that the sacrosanct ideologies we
believe in today, are die heresies of yesterday.

Coming from the developing world, I cannot help but be

biased in favour of die Third World. But the fact remains that we
are interdependent, now more than ever before. Just as the

economic performance of the rich North will affect the performance

of the South, so will the prosperity or poverty in the South affect

the North. If I talk for and of the South, interdependence implies

that I am also talking for and of the North.

As Hodson said, "In general the prices of raw produce fell

more rapidly than those of goods at the later stages of manufacture,

a fact which temporarily assisted industrial countries .... but which

could not do so for long, since their market abroad (in the raw

materia! producing countries) were being concurrently

impoverished". What Hodson means is that if there is a slump in

the Third World, sooner or later there will be a slump in the

developed countries.

There is a slump in most of the Third World countries now.

The question is, will there be a slump in the developed countries

next year or the year after— in other word will there be a Global

Recession in 1988 or after ? If we believe in the 50-year cycle, then
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during the slump of the late twenties. The fact is, of course, the

present situation is not identical with the late twenties. We do not

have a full-blown depression now. We have a very odd mixture of

prosperity amidst poverty or poverty amidst prosperity within

countries, between countries, and between regions.

We see for example economic growth taking place while

unemployment increases. We see countries with massive trade

surpluses yet with high cost of living and high unemployment rate.

Some countries accumulate huge reserves trading with countries

with huge deficits. Where normally prosperity in developed

countries have beneficial effects on poor countries, now we see rich

countries getting richer at the expense of poor commodity

producing countries.

In the developed countries, stock market prices go through the

ceiling even as record numbers of banks go through the floor.

Companies make tittle profit but their shares go up in value quite

independently. Billions of dollars boost the value of junk bonds

while real business suffer because they are considered not

creditworthy.

Obviously this is not a slump. It is a case of the world's

economy going haywire. We are in a madhouse. The need is for

sanity. Confrontationism, isolationism or protectionism are about as

helpful as a hole in the head. More than at any other time we need

to sit down and talk to each other as sane people.

Democracy is wonderful. Leaders should be elected by the

people, or at least the majority of the people. But this need to be

popular has resulted in some Governments losing their political

will. European leaders, for example, have little time for economic

principles or historical lessons. They are busy pandering to the

views of the farmers who are illiterate in economics or history, but

whose votes determine whether the politicians get seats or not. And

so, despite their better judgement they subsidise and protect

farmers; thus giving rise to the butter, meat and sugar mountains.
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Yet we have had boom times in the world's economy. The
1960's and 1970's were definitely prosperous years for most of the

world. Even the poorest and least efficient economies suffered less

because prosperous countries were prepared to give them aid. We
must also remember that we did come out of the massive slump

after the First World War. We must have done something right to

be able to prosper after a period of economic slump. If we study

carefully the situation before and during the prosperous years, there

is bound to be something which happened to help the recovery and

the subsequent boom.

Situations have changed, of course. The solutions of yester-

year cannot be the solutions of today. But there must be some
lessons from the historical past. Human ingenuity is such that we
cannot just be fatalistic and accept the theory of 50 year cycles.

But how many of the people who determine economic

policies which affect the world really study the depression of the

late twenties and the subsequent recovery ? Is war the answer ? But

we know that the economies of all beliigerents suffered as a result

of both the first and the second World Wars.

Somewhere in the prosperous years, there is a solution waiting

to be found. And it is more likely to be found if the North can sit

with the South and listen to each other. If the Group of Seven had

heard Malaysia's views they would not have forced the value of the

Yen up so much, that suddenly our externa! debt is doubled.

I am not saying that the mere listening to the views of the

developing countries would result in a foolproof plan for economic

recovery. Some countries of the South are possibly irresponsible

and extreme. But the participation of a small representation from
the South would help in highlighting the effect of any policy on die

South, and the subsequent effect on the North if the South prospers

or if it is impoverished.

At the beginning of this talk I said something about not

learning from history, implying that the situation now is like that

in
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For a long time die South or the developing countries begged

for a New International Economic Order. The North saw in this

another attempt to extract aid from them. Accordingly they formed

the Group of Seven and imposed a New International Economic
Order of their own. It must be painfully obvious that it is not

working. It fails to solve even the problems between the members

of the Group, Why else should the U.S. clamour for its very own
protectionist policy, if the currency manipulation and other

measures adopted by the Group of Seven had worked ?

Indeed, far from solving the problems, the exchange rate

adjustments have worsened the situation. Developing countries

unable to service debts now simply refuse to pay. There was much
protest by the banks in the North but finally they are forced to

provide for these bad debts, and weak banks are going bankrupt by

the dozens.

The South admits mat they cannot do without the North. But

then they cannot hope to be heard if they speak with a hundred

voices. And so the South have decided to set up a Commission. The

South Commission, as it is called, is presided over by Dr. Julius

Nyerere and is given the task of mapping out the areas and manner

of cooperation between the countries of the South so as to reduce

dependence on the Norm. But it should be within the scope of the

work of the Commission to formulate effective representation for

the South in any North-South forum intended to correct the world's

economic problems.

Admittedly the record of the attempts to cure the economic ills

of the world is not very encouraging. Certainly what has been done

lately has not had the desired effects. As we can see strengthening

the American dollar and raising interest rates has been no more

effective than weakening the dollar and lowering interest rates.

Protectionism has not been successful. The EEC economic policies

simply resulted in mountains of butter, sugar and meat due to

artificially high prices and costly subsidies.

gUfcp—
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Economic policies cannot be expected to yield only one

desired result. Just as Germany cannot be made to pay reparations

after the First World War without disrupting the worlds economy,

so today there can be no single remedy for the economic ills of a

rich state, which will not have undesirable effects on itself and on

other states. The more drastic the solution, the greater the side-

effects on itself and on others. This being so, it is important that

powerful economies do not devise economic policies in the absence

of the weak.

Multilateralism has now become a bad word among
developed countries. The disillusionment with the United Nations

has led to the setting up of exclusive rich men's club. The Group of

Five is an alliance of the rich which must inevitably work against

the interest of the poor. The five has now become the Group of

Seven, again unrepresented by the poor countries.

Although in Venice the seven discussed the problems of the

poor, it is doubtful that they fully appreciate these problems. It is

even doubtful that they take into account mat the increasing poverty

of the poor will adversely affect their own economic performance.

It is worthwhile remembering that the Third World accounts for

40% of the exports of the world's biggest economy. As a market the

non-socialists third world is bigger to the U.S. than Wester* Europe,

Eastern Europe, the Soviet Union, Australia, New Zealand and

China put together. Economic depression in the Third World is one

reason why the U.S. will continue to have difficulties in reducing

its trade deficit

If we are going to find a solution that will work somewhat
better than the currency manipulation which is the main result of

the Group of Seven meetings so far, we must return to

Multilateralism. If having 150 different countries sitting together to

formulate a solution is impractical, then there should at least be the

presence of a few representatives of the poorer countries when the

Group of Seven meet. No action should be taken until the

representatives of the poor have been given a hearing.

mm
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world's financial system. Extravagant as the oil producers were,

they still could not spend all their money. All kinds of restriction

prevented them from buying into the major industries of Europe
and America. Inevitably the petro-dollars found their way into the

vaults of European and American banks. The stage was even
reached when Arab oil producers had to pay to keep their money in

the bank.

The petro-dollars must be lent out. Only nations can borrow
huge sums. And so sovereign loans became the main business of

western banks. Nor were the Arabs allowed to withdraw their

deposits because it would disrupt the financial stability of the

western countries. On the other hand the fall in commodity prices

undermined the capacity of the borrowing countries to repay their

Simultaneously the United States discovered that a strong

dollar and high interest rates was not helping its economy. The
balance of trade was very much in favour of the old foes —
Germany and Japan. It was decided that it was better to devalue the

U.S. dollar against the Yen and the Deutschmark in order to reduce

Japan's and Germany's exports to America. The idea did not work
for the U.S. as predicted by many economists and international

decision makers. Japanese and German goods kept pouring into the

U.S. Meanwhile commodity producers, including oil producers,

who sell in dollars suffered as the dollars earn less in terms of

purchasing capacity. The oil producers not only earned less but find

their external reserves much diminished in value. Of course,

countries that borrow in Yen or Deutschmark suddenly found

themselves even more indebted than before.

Since the U.S. is not getting much benefit from the de facto

devaluation of the dollar, protectionism began to look more and

more attractive. The target is Japan, but the developing countries

are dragged willy-nilly into the maelstrom. The U.S. now talks of

balanced trade even with its smaller developing country trading
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economic disorder and it must be indicative of the economic

disorders that were to follow. But the leaders of the period

continued with their punitive approach against Germany. The result

was the 1929 slump and the rise of extremism as portrayed by

Nazism.

Partly as a result of that experience there was less desire to

punish the defeated countries after the second World War. Except

for dismantling the huge industrial conglomerates thought to have

been responsible for sustaining the war machines, the Allies

adopted a more liberal attitude towards Japan and Germany. The
result was a very quick recovery for these two dynamic countries,

which in time posed a threat to the economies of the U.S. and some
European countries.

So far, sc good. The lessons of the post World War One were

well learnt and applied. But the U.S. and the Western Allies then

began to feel threatened by the economic power of the two former

enemies, and an easy solution was looked for. First interest rates

were raised and the American dollar was effectively revalued

upwards. Much money flowed to the U.S. but, at the same time,

U.S. goods and services became uncompetitive. This in turn

resulted in more foreign goods being imported while American
industry declined and unemployment consequently increased.

Shortly after, there was a contraction in the purchasing power of the

Americans which must affect adversely new investments and

production. The economy deteriorates further. As the American
economy deteriorates, raw materia! exporters began to lose their

markets. Prices and earnings went down. To earn more, the

commodity producers produced more and prices went down
further.

Elsewhere the oil producers were smarting over the minimal

royalties they earned from the strategic commodity they produced.

The conduct of the Arab-Israeli War gave them the excuse for

raising oil prices. Suddenly the world was flooded with

petro-doUars. Such huge sums of money cannot but destabilise the

m

if
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Let me make myself perfectly clear. lam not predicting

that the world will enter another global Great Depression, although

feel that for most of the countries of the South, that second Great

Depression descended quite some time ago.

Some people have seen close parallels between the New York
Stock Market boom of 1929 and recent developments in Wall
Street. Certainly the world has not seen in the last two years such a
bull run or so many American banks going bankrupt since 1929,

1

am told that there is this Kondratieff economic long wave cycle

theory which seeks to explain the great depressions of the 1 830*8,

the 1890's and the 1930's in terms of a cycle of 45 to 55 years;

according to which we should have a great depression descending

upon us any moment now.

But the economy of the world is not governed by the

movements of the stars or the planets. It is created and managed by
men. In this day and age, we do not consult astrologers or

astronomers before adopting economic policies. We study and we
plan. Surely no one would plan for a slump. What has happened is

that we have forgotten the lessons of history and we repeat our

mistakes. If the same people fead for longer periods, perhaps

mistakes will not be repeated. But, of course, there will be other

prices to pay.

In the years after the First Worid War, the victors forced

vanquished Germany to pay huge war reparations. Obviously if

Germany had to pay out so much, it must also earn so much or

borrow the required sum. Thus the beginnings of economic

distortions were set in motion by the leaders themselves; leaders

who had apparently not read history.

Germany, perhaps more than any other country was thoroughly

disorganised industrially after the World War. Hodson pointed out

that "the economic history of the whole of the first post war decade

is a tale of attempts to meet or to defy the disorders that the war had

wrought in die World's economic system." The 1919 boom which

was followed by a collapse in 1920 was symptomatic of the
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'The combination of different or harrassed lenders and

weak or even bankrupt borrowers automatically

prevented the revival of international lending on the

scale of earlier years.

Le me continue to quote :

"In general, the prices of raw produce fell more rapidly

than those of goods at the later stages of manufacture, a

fact which temporarily assisted industrial countries ...

but which could not do so for long, since their markets

abroad were being concurrently impoverished.

"The purchasing power of raw-material producing

countries enormously diminished. Markets contracted,

profits fell, production was curtailed, buying of stocks

was restricted, and prices dropped still further ....

"The fluctuations in international lending, the

embarrassments of debtor countries, the fall in prices,

the depressed conditions in the creditor countries, all

naturally had a profound effect upon the volume and

distribution of world trade ....

**The slump, once started, continued a swift and snowball

One may be excused if on hearing these quotes one gets the

impression that some present-day writer was writing about the

present world economic situation.

Mr. Hodson wrote a great deal on the causes and the course of

the Great Depression, not much on the political consequences. But

he did write on the social changes and political upheavals,

including the growth of extremism in Germany. Writing as he did

in 1938, Mr. Hodson might be forgiven for not having a clue at all

about the profound meaning of the ascendancy of Adolf Hitler and

the Nazis in Germany, Mr. Hodson was no specialist on Asia and

Latin America. He can therefore also be forgiven for having little

inkling of the almost immediate effects outside Europe.
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Making speeches is the favourite occupation of politicians. In

the course of years of doing this, one develops a fondness for

oertain quotes. For me the favourite quote is George Santayana's

•Those who do not team the lessons of history are condemned to

repeat their mistakes over and over again". I would iike to repeat

this quote in this speech because it deals mainly with the current

economic situation, and for those who have gone through the

recession of the late twenties or at ieast read about it, they must

ttave this "deja vu" impression when studying the present world

oconomic situation and its political consequences.

A great book to read and to remind us about the Depression or

the Great Slump of the late twenties and early thirties is H.V.

Hodson's "Slump and Recovery, 1927 - 1937" published by your

Institute in 1938. Perhaps quoting a few paragraphs from this book

would explain why I said that we have gone through it all before. I

cjuote

:

"The fall in commodity prices proceeded with only

intermittent relief. The pressure upon debtor countries

to sell at cut prices had been grievously enhanced by the

reduction in lending.

"The abrupt curtailment of international lending -

however wasteful and unjustifiable some of the

previous loans may have been - had dislocated world

trade and depressed commodity prices ....
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and forces at our disposal. 'Hie cost will be high but the price we
will have to pay if the drug menace spreads, will be far higher. We
are seeing this now. Extradition, confiscation of all proceeds from

drug trafficking and severe punishment for traffickers must be

universal. It is the laxity of some nations which has caused the drug

habit to spread. Remember that along with the drug habit will come
AIDS. Those who advocate leniency are guilty of spreading AIDS
as well. We must act now.

In conclusion, let me state that the relationship which binds the

Commonwealth together can be enormously rewarding. There is

much mat we can do for each other and for the world if we set our

mind to it and we act. Malaysia in a way has rediscovered the

Commonwealth. We admit that we were at one time disenchanted.

But in an increasingly interdependent world the commonwealth

provides an important forum for the discussion and even the

settlement of some international problems. We also see a role for

ourselves in the Commonwealth, small though it may be. We pray

and hope that the Commonwealth will, in this era of rapid and

radical change, live up to the expectations of its members. We hope

the Kuala Lumpur Commonwealth Conference will contribute

towards this end.

m
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testing, excessive use of fossil fuels, private transportation, release

of CFC into the atmosphere, massive wastage of paper, toxic

chemical disposal, all these and more am the direct result of the life

style of the rich.

Poverty, of course, contributes towards environmental decline,

but it is only because the poor cannot help themselves. If they are

denied the few resources they have, they are going to become
poorer and would cause even greater environmental degradation.

On the other hand, the rich can afford not only to reduce their waste
generating life style, but can expand more on reafforestation of the

agricultural land they had wrested from their forests. With their

technology and their wealth they can actually mafce millions of

acres of desert bloom.

Unfortunately the line taken by environmentalists is to lay the

blame on poor countries and seek to force mem to slow-down their

development in the interest of restoring the environment which the

rich had polluted. Even World Bank loans are now to be made
conditional upon environmental consideration.

We agree that concerted international effort is needed. The
Commonwealth can help by bringing some sanity and balance to

the current debate. We all must share the burden of keeping our

environment livable, but, the sharing must be fair and in accord

with the means at the disposal of each of us. The poor must not be

made to pay for the past and present sins of the rich.

Another problem which transcends national boundaries and

which requires a global approach is the drug problem. Malaysia

makes no apology for the severity of our punishment for drug

traffickers. We see today how very serious the problem can

become. Whole Governments are being threatened, subverted and

corrupted by the drug traffickers. Alone, many nations may just go
under. Only a combined and coordinated antil drug trafficking war
by the international community can hope to defeat this evil and

prop up Governments against the violent assaults by the merchants

of death. An all-out global war must be waged with all the money
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can must pay, but consideration must be given to those who truly

cannot.

Yet another dimension of the problem is the increasing attempt

by the G-7 to interfere decisively in the management of the global

financial and trading system. Their decisions to realign currencies

have not only severely affected the debt-servicing burden of

developing countries but also the resource flows and their growth

Problems of debt and poverty cannot be overcome while

significant disparity exists between the economic growth rates of

the developed and the developing countries. Developing countries

need better access to markets and a greater flow of foreign

investments not only for economic growth but also to provide them

the means and the capacity to service their debts.

For world trade to grow, the principles of an open and fair

multilateral trading and payment systems must be upheld. While we
try to reduce tariff barriers, and stimulate global trade, we are now
threatened by a discernable increase in non-tariff barriers. Further,

the focus has shifted from "free trade" to "fair trade", industrialised

countries are increasingly demanding reciprocity even as they deny

the developing countries tariff concessions and preferential

treatment. This is evident in the current Uruguay Round of the

MTN. Pious pronouncements have been made on interdependence

and the importance of multilateralism. But they are contradicted by
the actions of those who make them. Bilateralism and regionalism

are being allowed to gain, at the expense of an open multilateral

trading system.

The environment is now a matter of grave concern to everyone

including the developing countries. The degradation of the

environment can no longer be ignored, and urgent solutions must be

found. Unfortunately, many developed countries seem intent on

laying the blame for the world's environmental problems on the

developing countries. Yet by any measure, it is the developed

countries which have most assailed our environment. Nuclear

SIB
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We must be vigilant that recent developments in Southern

Africa do not obscure the central issues of Apartheid. We must not

ailow the racist Pretoria regime to deflect us. The establishment of

a democratic, truly non-raciai, unitary and representative

government in South Africa must remain the principal objective of

the Commonwealth. We must not think of settling old scores.

Whites, blacks and coloured must live together in amity.

There may be cause for hope and encouragement with regard to

the global political scene, but the world economic trends are not so

propitious. While nearly all of the developed countries still manage

modest growth, many of the developing countries are experiencing

stagnation if not negative growth. The rich countries have

apparently ganged up against the poor. They have arrogated to

themselves the right to direct world trade, and to manipulate

currencies to their advantage. Subsidies, quotas, tariff and non-

tariff barriers by the rich have distorted costs and supplies

worldwide. Now environment and human rights are to be used to

hamper economic development in the developing countries.

On the question of poverty, especially in Africa, our response

cannot simply be assistance alone. The linkages of poverty to debt

and trade — and even to the environment — must be recognised

and addressed. The debt burden of the poor is getting heavier.

An unacceptably high percentage of their GNP is spent to service

debts, resulting in a reversal of the net flow of funds between the

rich and the poor. For the poorest the situation is hopeless. The

African debt problem continues to deteriorate— largely unnoticed.

Part of Africa's problem is that the countries concerned simply do

not owe enough to pose a threat to the international financial

system. Hence, the scant attention to African debts.

What we need is a bold financial initiative. Such a plan would

have to recognise that existing debts, public and private, are not

worth their full value, and that most African debtors cannot sustain

full debt-servicing. Making debt-slaves of whole nations is worse

than the inhuman practice of debt-slavery in the past. Those who
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There is some momentum towards superpower detente. We
cannot assume that as they resolve their differences, our interests,

especially those of the developing world, will not be sacrificed. We
must be mindful of this. We must be able to forecast and to

pre-empt. Peace will carry a cost. That cost must be equitably

shared.

In West Asia ceasefire arrangements are now in place which,

hopefully, will lead to an end to bloodshed. The Palestinians

continue to be deprived of their homeland. Israeli security may be

important, but surely we must consider also the security of its

neighbours and the fate of the Palestinians. State terrorism as

practised by Israel, is as despicable as any kind of terrorism and it

must be stopped. There cannot be peace and security without

justice.

The situation in Afghanistan is far from being resolved.

Afghans in their thousands continue to live in refugee camps. The

Parts Conference on Cambodia failed to achieve a comprehensive

political settlement. We must continue our efforts to resolve the

Cambodian problem before It degenerates into another bloody civil

war.

Of particular interest to us here is the situation in Southern

Africa, where our efforts need to be stepped up. We are agreed that

Apartheid must be eliminated. The correct signal must be sent to

the racist regime in South Africa. Sanctions work. Do not be

deluded into believing that die small changes we are seeing there is

due to a sudden flowering of humanitarian feelings. Concern for the

effect sanctions on the blacks is misplaced. Consequently, sanctions

must not only continue but must be escalated. Investments and

financial flows to racist South Africa must be completely stopped.

We all know that the independence plan for Namibia is partly

at least the result of sanctions. We also know that control over

Namibia will be grudgingly surrendered, and every opportunity

exploited to frustrate the implementation of the plan.

1
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Malaysia, situated at the crossroads between China and India,

East and West, has for centuries been a meeting place for peoples

and cultures. We cany this tradition today as we now play host to

the leaders of the Commonwealth.

Although we have been trading with the rest of the world for

over a thousand years, we had never participated much in

international affairs. But since independence, we have been forced

out of our cocoon by international economic and political pressures.

If we do not go out to protect our interests no one will protect us.

Hence our increasing participation m multilateral organisations.

The hosting of this Meeting is a part of mat need to interact and to

protect ourselves.

The Kuala Lumpur Commonwealth Conference is timely and

relevant. Developments in relations between the superpowers

promise, for the first time since the war, a broadbased and

unprecedented agenda for political and economic cooperation. Less

heartening, is that we enter the next decade with the economic

issues of the eighties unresolved. And, equally disheartening,

Apartheid is still with us.

These trends and circumstances provide challenges and

opportunities which demand new responses from us. The

Commonwealth, if it is to remain relevant, must provide some of

the answers. The Kuala Lumpur Conference, I hope, will give us

the opportunity to look for them.

(*) A speech on the Occasion of the Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting.

Kuala Lumpur. 18,10,1989,
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peace in order to build quite literally a new world, It will be a more

truly inter-dependent world where decision-making on the

management of the world's economy will not be confined to a few

major powers.

Decisions must involve greater participation — a

democratisation of nations rather than just people. I see a need for

strengthening the UN system in its role in economic and social

developments, hi securing peace and the mitigation of such global

problems as drugs, terrorism, environmental degradation and

refugees. God willing, we will have a more comprehending world

able to act positively to meet the problems posed by the latest age

of transition.
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Till the end of the century, the whole world must rearrange

itself. The nations of the world did a good job when the first

transition took place with the shedding of the global empires of the

West. Now the nations of the world must do an even better job, in

order that the end of the Seventy Years War will see the shaping of

a better and less oppressive world.

Many of our ideas on politics, economics and social affairs are

out of date. They are out of date not because they were
ill-conceived in the first place. They are out of date because they

have been correct and effective and they have changed human
society so much. When Marx wrote Das Kapital, rich individuals

personally owned and controlled what he called the means of

production, the capital, land and labour. It was an inequitable world

and an unjust society. But even as Marx suggested ownership of the

means of production by the state in the interest of the people, the

capitalists were rushing to correct the extreme exploitation that

they practised. They succeeded too well. Indeed they lost control of

the process. Mare and more the profits of a capitalist system

became distributed among the people. It took the Russian

Communists seventy years to acknowledge that their laudable

objectives have been achieved by their rivals— the capitalists. The
acknowledgement was painful. But with the acknowledgement, a

whole new era must begin.

We are living in the beginning of the era. We are still

sceptical. Will the leopard change its spots ? Will diehard

Communists sworn to spread the creed throughout the world really

give up their ideological mission ? We are not completely sure. But

the process that has been started cannot be easily stopped or

reversed. Like the capitalists who liberalised their ownership and

control in order to counter the spread of Communism, the

Communists are Hkely to lose control of the liberalizing process

which their leaders have started.

We do not know for certain where this will end up. But for the

next few years before the century ends, we are likely to have more
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The South Commision has been set up to look at the potential

and possibilities of greater economic intercourse between the

countries of the South. There is no way they can stop trading with

the North, but a fair proportion of the trade in goods and services

can be redirected to the South for mutual benefit. There swill be

tremendous obstacles. Dumping, aid and grants by the rich North

are but a few of the obstacles to trade between the South. But if

there is a will, a resolve to correct an unfair and inequitable wealth

distribution, many things can be done. At the very least the threat to

buy South will push the North to sell their goods and services at

more reasonable prices.

I am not suggesting a trade war between the South and the

North as a solution to the new threats consequent upon the swing to

the right in the Five Kingdoms, Such a war cannot be won by the

South. But the fact is that the fortress mentality in Europe and

America and the desire by the Soviets and China to go for

economic growth as well as Japan's already overwhelming

economic power requires some adjustments by the regional

groupings of the South.

ASEAN has so far shown the greatest promise. The region has

adjusted itself to numerous pressures from outside and some
debilitating internal problems. But the countries of ASEAN will

need to do more, if they are not going to be deprived of their

growth potential in competition with the developmentalist strategies

of the new North. There is no doubt that a more united ASEAN
with a single common strategy, wili be more safe than separate

strategies devised and implemented by each member state. Also

ASEAN together with other regional groups of the South would be

in an even better position.

Confrontation is not necessary. Every effort must be made to

co-exist and to benefit from the new turn of events in the North,

There are many things that can be done. But the most

important of all is for the member countries to get closer together

and for the regional groupings of the South to do the same.

Ipf&fi
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resulting from the modernisations of the Five Kingdoms and their

stress on the economic betterment of their people.

The GATT experience and the Uruguay Rounds may be a
foretaste of what is in store. lust as in politics, the rich and the

powerful can totally ignore world opinion even when alone, it is

equally certain that they can and will ignore the world if need be,

should anything be proposed that is not in their interest.

Already the Group of Seven has taken it upon themselves to

shape the world's economy. A unified European economy together

with an economic union of the USA and Canada working through

the Group of Seven, would be even more powerful. Perhaps an

economically powerful Russia and China can provide an alternative

for ASEAN, but that wilt be a long time in coming. There is no
certainty that they will not exert their own kind of pressure in

order to achieve the economic gains they are seeking.

Closer regional economic cooperation within ASEAN is now
imperative. ASEAN member countries must Jeam to complement
rather than to compete. In agriculture the climate and other natural

attributes have forced us to be competitors. But manufacturing can

be planned for complementation and yet remain mutually

profitable. No country in the world can manufacture everything that

it needs. By choice it has to buy from other nations or face

retaliatory measures. ASEAN countries must accept that even if

each can manufacture all its domestic needs, it is economically

cheaper and more profitable to cater to the whole ASEAN market.

With a big domestic market it will be in a better position to export

competitively its products.

But ASEAN is not the only regional grouping in the developing

world. In South Asia, Africa, and Latin America mere are also

regional organisations which for the moment are still political in

character. A link-up of these groupings in the economic field would

make the South more capable of playing a role in the world's

economy and even in the inevitable economic wrangles between the

emergent kingdoms of the North.
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countries are doubled, that is too bad. The fluctuation in the

currencies of the world, manipulated not just by powerful

governments, but by the equally powerful commercial banks of the

West, must have driven a number of Finance Ministers and Central

Bankers in the poor countries out of their minds.

In the centuries of exploitation of the natural resources of the

rich countries, vast forests were denuded to make way for farms

and cities. Now suddenly the value of these forests in the protection

of the environment is realized. Do the rich countries reafforest their

iand in order to restore the ozone layer ? Of course not. The poor

countries are told not to log their forests, even if that is their sole

revenue earner. If in the process the softwood producers in the rich

countries have the market to themselves, this is just coincidental.

But the poor cart take heart. The Five Kingdoms may have to

compete with each other so fiercely, that there may be room or

opportunities for the poor to reap some benefit in between.

However much depends on the South s reading of the situation and

their willingness to act. They say when elephants fight, it is the

mousedeer that gets trampled on. But an alert and nimble

mousedeer should not only escape but should gain something as

well.

Poor as they may be the countries of the South together still

constitute a huge market. But the key word is together. Alone, their

individual market is too small to influnece the attitude of the rich. It

is therefore important that the countries of the South at least present

a united front, if not unite,

The states of South East Asia have already opted for regional

grouping. It must be admitted that ASEAN was not intended to

counter the pressures exerted by others. It was really a political

grouping to facilitate problem solving between neighbours. But
nevertheless the grouping should prove convenient for countering

die pressures from the North. So far ASEAN has proved effective

in the political field. It has not been so successful in economic

cooperation. Yet now it has to face new economic challenges
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If the Russians and the Chinese are willing to reduce their arms
unilaterally, it is because they know that supporting a modern
military machine is debilitating for the economy of even the richest

nation. If they need any convincing they have only to look at the

Allied-enforced Japanese policy of minimal expenditure on arms.

Clearly any country wishing to prosper must spend less cm defence,

and to do sot they must have less tension in the world.

That developmentalism itself has reduced tension and stopped

wars is obvious. But it must be remembered that peace is sought not

for itself, but for the sake of economic development and national

prosperity. In the past the prosperity of the big powers had always

been largely at the expense of the poor. Nations were conquered so

that their wealth could be plundered. It was an easy and an

acceptable approach when wars were glorious and empires

respected and admired. But will the desire for economic
development in the post imperial period lead to yet another rape of

the poor ? The answer could be Yes. The poor may have to pay so

the rich can prosper. The truce among the Five Kingdoms is

consequently fraught with danger for the unsuspecting poor

countries of the world.

The array of weapons at the disposal of the Five Kingdoms are

as numerous and as varied as their military weaponry, and they are

just as effective. Aid, loans, markets, GSTP's, currencies, labour

unions, media, transnational pressure groups, non-tariff barriers,

tariffs, technology, investment funds and knowhow, global

corporations and a host of other institutions can be manipulated to

ensure that due development of the Five is achieved, if need be, at

the expense of the poor.

We see how the poor are made poorer through borrowings.

Some have profited from the loans but most have been forced into

the equivalent of debt slavery of old. By pushing up the value of the

currencies of the NICs, immense economic gains can be achieved

by the rich. If that fails, there is always protectionism to fall back

on. If as a side-effect of revaluation, the debts of some poor

HH
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manipulate in their favour. This is what we are realiy concerned

with.

Pragmatism's assault on archaic ideologies has resulted in what

might be called the "Modernisations in the Five Kingdoms". It

started off with China's Four Modernisations. Then came giasnost

and perestroika in the Soviet Union. Because of the force of other

factors we are now seeing the second opening of Japan, a process

that in terms of domestic change may rival die Meiji Restoration.

Now the European Community is about to create a single

market with free movement of people, goods and money
throughout Europe by 1992. The process of the modernisation of

the Five Kingdoms will be complete when the United States

launches its own programme of internal reform and reconstruction.

The Americans who have been so engrossed with their own success

and are not quite capable of imagining what others too can be

successful have finally awaken to the facts of life. An inability to

compete and massive and intractable deficits have contributed

towards this realization. Still for the moment more ideological and

economic reforms are needed in the US than anywhere else.

What is the Modernization of the Five Kingdoms all about ? It

is about economic prosperity and Developmentalism as they affect

the people rather than the state. A powerful state is no
compensation for citizens living in backwardness and poverty.

Today a state is only meaningful if it is able to provide its people

with real prosperity and rights. The power of the leaders and the

strength of die state no longer bring glory and respect for a nation.

The 180 degree turn that China took under Deng's

modernization and the giasnost and perestroika of Gorbachev are as

motivated by developmentalism and economic needs as are the

unification of Europe and that of the US and Canada. Of course

Japan's single minded drive for prosperity since its defeat in World
War Two need no analysis. All this switch in policies, is intended

to give their respective peoples a better life.

m
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plunder. Powerful nations have invaded and conquered only to

negotiate ignominous retreats with nothing to show except a long
list of casualties. Conquest is a messy business in an age where
people matter and where the masses wiil not simply lie down and
submit.

I am not saying that we have or we will ever reach that

condition where swords will be turned into plough shares and men
will war no more. Man is a contrary creature. There is a madness in

him which leads him into doing extraordinary things. Despite the

obvious futility of war in this day and age, there is no certainty that

a mad man on a mad impulse would not precipitate a war. And so
we have to keep our powder dry and, like the Scouts, we have to be
prepared.

Empires and conquests may no longer be the acceptable things

they once were but a willingness to fight and defend oneself and
render aggression costly and unprofitable are essential to sustain

modern mores or the proper behaviour of nations, big and small.

The problem is what level of preparedness. Only acknowledged

enemies can determine this, that is if they can talk with each other.

Some of them are at last talking to each other.

I have little doubt that the increasing realisation of the

decreasing utility, power and the application of conventional

military force, the turning inwards towards domestic reform, the

reduction in the push of ideology and perhaps the thirst and the

need for a period of peace and tranquility in important quarters —
have all conspired to produce an outbreak of peace in 1988. One
might be excused for thinking that for the first time in a long time

the world is being confronted by a peace epidemic of sorts.

War, it has been said, has its own momentum. Peace too may
possess that quality. I would expect that in the nineties, although

new brush wars may break out, the peace momentum will continue.

It might also be noted that just as war has its awesome
consequences, peace too will have its enormous threats and

^| problems, as powerful nations seek to use other weapons to |jp
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a quasi-war economy with the result that Soviet missiles can deliver

at this instant a million-ton TNT equivalent load to any place on

earth with impeccable precision whilst Soviet agriculture cannot

produce quite enough for Ivan's dining table. The United States too

has paid a high price, as evidenced by massive deficits and erosion

of its leadership position.

In the context of new global and domestic realities* passions

and priorities, the decline of the Seventy Years War can be

expected to have major effects on the lives of practically everyone

everywhere. Already we see tremendous effect on Iran and Iraq,

Afghanistan, Cuba, Angola, Namibia, Palestine, Israel, Kampuchea,

Vietnam and a host of other arenas and theaters.

Even the humblest student of international relations will notice

that both the military superpowers were in political decline even as

they achieved the peak of their military might. Because of the

momentum of military production and the mad scientists who are

forever devising newer and better ways of killing and destroying,

the build-up of military weaponry will continue; but this will not

slow down the rise in the power of moral and immoral suasion, as

evidenced by the western-originated transnational pressue groups,

the power of economic arm-twtsting in their various forms and the

uninhibited role of the media, to name a few.

Conventional war as an instrument of policy has become
increasingly illegitimate, increasingly costly and increasingly

ineffective in producing the required results. War is no longer a

glorious activity to which even nobility would contribute die flower

of its youth. Today, in the eyes of the individual, in the eyes of the

world community, and often in the eyes of the very perpetrator, war

has, frankly, a bad odour.

There was a time when wars could be won at what may be

termed as a reasonable cost. It no longer is. Even the richest oil

nations can be bankrupted by a few days of hurling ballistic

missiles at each other. In the end there is so little to show — no

new empires, no subject people and no new sources of wealth to
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I think it was Rousseau who said that there is nothing more
powerful than an idea whose time has come. Some may paraphrase
it by putting it the other way round, that there are few things more
powerless as an idea whose time is over. The time of rigid central

planning and regulation of economies is over. To be sure, there

could be some negative elements in this trend. It can be carried too

far. The switch from trading in real goods to trading in paper,

including non-existent money, is one of them. Trading in

corporations and not trading through corporations is another. But
the ascendancy of pragmatism over dogmatism, the decline in "the

age of ideology" in the traditional historical sense, the reduction in

the play of passion and the complication of dogma in international

relations, all augur well for the world community as they will for

ASEAN.

Pragmatism's rise to power in the People's Republic of China
initiated the transformation of many key elements of the Seventy
Years "War" between the so-called "East" and the "West", a war
which began with the Russian Revolution in 1917 and shaped much
of the history of the world in the twentieth century. Pragmatism's

rise to power in the Soviet Union and likely changes in the national

priorities of die United States and elsewhere threaten to eventually

put an end to this "war" in the remaining years of the twentieth

century.

As is the case with all protracted conflicts in world history an

ending comes with a redefinition of national priorities. This is often

tied to a sense of psychological and material exhaustion (on the part

of at least one side to the conflict) and a realisation (on the part of

more than one side) that there are other more important battles to be

fought, different dragons to be slain, new powers and constellations

to relate to.

It is a fact that after the Second World War neither the United

States nor the Soviet Union settled down to a peace economy
the defeated powers : Japan and West Germany. Because

narrower economic base of the USSR, it has been forced to i

,^
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A proper sense of time is important for we should not waste our

time on fascinating possibilities — the emergence of Japan as

number one, the surge of China to number two, the possibility of a

"Super Europe" stretching from the North Atlantic to the North

Pacific, of a fortress America from the Arctic to the Antarctic, of

the actual dismantling of the nation state or even the very

destruction of a viable habitat for the survival of the human race

itself. All these can come to pass. But not within the space from

now to the twenty-first century.

What actual great challenges of change, then, can we expect the

world to throw up in the next 1 32 months ? Because history will not

bow to Mahatma Gandhi's plea that there be more to life than

increasing its speed, the changes that we need to deal with will

come thick and fast. Fortunately, a large proportion of them have

and will continue to be positive structural trends whose course and

contents are already clearly evident and clearly constructive of a

more prosperous, peaceful and stable world.

Amongst the most hopeful of these changes must be the big

swing to the Right : in the countries of the Left the modernisations

and perestroika, and in the countries of the Right privatisations and

deregulations. By comparison to what is happening now in the

market economies, Malcolm Forbes with his capitalist tool is a

leftist.

These developments — internally generated, self determined,

an expression of the wishes and the will of their own people —
have undermined totally any faith in the permanency of ideologies

and systems. Nothing is sacred any more. Economic atheists have

now taken over everywhere. Of course it is possible to envisage

circumstances in which the trend will be reversed. But this is most

unlikely in the foreseeable future. Certainly from the frozen wastes

of Siberia through Eastern Europe, Central America and much of

Asia there has been an erosion of faith amongst the faithful.

Dogmatic Marxism and the traditional command economic system

as a method is on the retreat in the minds of men and in their

actions.
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ideals. Far from it. But it does mean the need for quick and
continuous re-assessments of our objectives and ideals in response

to quick and continuous changes in our external environment

Knowledge, because it is power, is an essential ingredient for our

survival.

The challenge of action confronts us at all levels : the national

level, the regional level, the inter-regional level and the global

level. Comprehension without action is about as fruitful as action

without comprehension.

My remarks this evening focuses largely on the external

environment of states. But I feel I cannot let the occasion pass

without stressing the central importance of action at home; the

criticality of continuous reform and reconstruction within our

respective national borders. The primary determinant of our

fortunes in the challenging days ahead, as in the past, will be our

own national resilience. The most important helping hands we can

rely on will always be the ones that are at the end of our owo arms.

As for action beyond our shores, there is every need to be

realistic. The nations of the ASEAN Community — influential

though they may be, must realise the limitation of their influence.

There is only so much they can expect from their trading partners

but beyond that they will have to rely on themselves. In the new

developmentalist world which is emerging, ethics and friendships

are not to be relied upon too much.

At the same time it would be foolish for us to be negative in

thought and action in the international arena. It would be a great

tragedy if we are oblivious to our potentialities— oblivious to what

we can get from and what we can give to the world if we can

summon the will and the statesmanship, the guts and the grit.

We in ASEAN and indeed everywhere else must remember that

the twenty-first century is not some far-distant time. It is no more

than eleven years away.



politicians can modify their predictions as they go along. In the end
of course they are never too far wrong. Still the wise politician

always hedges his bets. And so I would like to remind you that the

one thing we must expect about the future, is to expect much that

we don't expect

I would like tonight to reflect a little on two quite

unextraordinary thoughts about the future. The first is that the

world has entered with some fanfare into a historical era of

transition and its attendant uncertainty. This is the second transition

— the first was when all empires had to be dismantled after the

war. Mankind has reached a historical turning point, rich with

political possibilities, but replete also with serious economic
threats.

The second is that in a shrinking world no one will be allowed

to escape the consequences of the changes the world is going

through. There will be winners and there will be losers. There will

be those who will be caught in between and who will be squeezed.

Some will not know what hit them. Whichever it may be, life for

everyone will not be quite the same again. It is therefore necessary

for us to fully grasp the critical elements of continuity and
transition and to respond quickly, flexibly, with creativity and
strength, to the opportunities that will present themselves as well as

the challenges that will be hurled at us.

To do this we have Firstly the task of comprehension. The
second is the challenge of action : attempting to do the right thing at

the right time and in the right way, which is extremely difficult in

the best of times.

The task of comprehension in an age of uncertainty demands
that we wear no blinkers and have no illusions. It is especially

important to ensure that we are informationally rich and
analytically well endowed. It is incumbent upon us to be prepared

to confront new realities and their logic, however discomforting

they may be to preconceived notions. This does not mean the

abandonment of our personal and national, regional and global
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I would like to thank the Institute of Southeast Asian Studies

for inviting me to deliver this Singapore Lecture, the ninth in your

series. It is indeed a great honour for someone who is not an

economist and who is not a retired statesman to be invited to speak

at one of the most celebrated events of the Institute,

The subject of this Singapore Lecture is related to the future.

My fear is that economists and politicians, retired or otherwise, are

about as good at foretelling the future as those who rely on the stars

and die tea leaves. Practising economists have the aid of the most

sophisticated models and the most sophisticated and complex
theories. The members of this profession have the advantage of

being able to rely on the staple of their trade : the two hands. On the

one hand, this. On the other hand, that. Unfortunately in predicting

the future, even two hands are often not enough,

I should of course not be too tough on the economists since the

members of my own profession — and here I am not referring to

the medical profession— do not have an enviable record either.

Like the economists, politicians too have some advantages

when it comes to discerning the future. They are in a better position

to plan the future and execute it. If they fail, the profusion of words

that constantly issue from their mouths are likely to confuse and

cause a lapse of memory among those who heard them. In any case,

{*) The Singapore Lecture - 14.1X1988.
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countries. ASEAN-EC cooperation on this issue must also move
forward. Dnig traffickers must know that we are determined to

leave them no place to thrive or to enjoy their ill-gotten gains.

Recent initiatives on the Cambodian issue have given us fresh

hope for progress in finding a peaceful political settlement. The

central point in these initiatives is an enhanced United Nations role

in Cambodia. The decision of the five permanent members of the

UN Security Council to be collectively and directly seized of the

matter is certainly significant. The Australian proposal can also

form the basts in our search for a political settlement. I welcome the

convening of the Informal Meeting on Cambodia in Jakarta at the

end of this month. Malaysia will contribute positively to this peace

process. While our attention is focussed on the developments

concerning Cambodia we must not marginalise the problem of the

Vietnamese boat people. For 14 years Malaysia and other South

East Asian countries have for humanitarian considerations accorded

temporary refuge to the Vietnamese boat people. Increasingly, this

asylum facility is being abused by Vietnamese seeking a better life

in Western countries. Their continuing influx has exerted

unacceptable pressures on our social and political fabric. Malaysia

believes that a durable solution to this problem is obtainable in the

Comprehensive Plan of Action (CPA) provided all its aspects are

implemented in totality and simultaneously. We cannot accept

being singled out to shoulder the burden. In the first instance we
were not, even indirectly, the cause of the problem. It is therefore

incumbent on the international community, and particularly those

adopting high moral positions, to ensure the full and immediate

implementation of the CPA.
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Kuala Lumpur recently, could form a useful basis for such action

by both ASEAN and the EC.

And now let me touch briefly on the so-called issue of the

Penan about which two resolutions have already been adopted by

the European Parliament. You could not have met at a more
appropriate place to know more about this matter. For now, let me
emphasise one point clearly : we do not intend to turn the Penan

into "human zoological specimens" to be gawked at by tourists and

studied by anthropologists while the rest of the world passes them
by. The Penan in question number about 900 out of a total Penan

population of about 9,000 in Sarawak. Whilst the majority of them
have successfully settled, the remainder are still leading nomadic

lives in the jungle. It is our policy to eventually bring all jungle

dwellers into the mainstream of the nation's life. There is nothing

romantic about these helpless, half-starved and disease-ridden

people and we will make no apologies for endeavouring to uplift

their living conditions. I hope during your stay in Sarawak you will

be able to appreciate fee situation better.

You also have the question of drugs on your agenda and rightly

so. ASEAN-EC cooperation is an essential part of the international

effort to combat drug abuse and illicit trafficking. Malaysia, on its

part, has adopted a mixture of harsh measures against traffickers

and mandatory rehabilitation for drug users to meet mis challenge

head on. As a result the spread of drug abuse here is much less than

in the more tolerant countries, where the spread of drug abuse is

much more and with greater speed. There must be no let up in our

war on drug abuse.

It is heartening to note that many countries have pledged their

political support for more intensified cooperation on all fronts. The
1987 International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit

Trafficking in Vienna laid that foundation. Hopefully, the XJN

General Assembly's Special Session On Drugs which is to be held

in a few days time will carry the fight forward for a concerted

programme of action involving both the producer and consumer

nilm



contribution to the economy, as we concentrate on value-added

products, particularly furniture-making. Industrialised countries

could assist us in these efforts by lowering their protective walls

currently in place against such manufactured products. At the

moment, the tariff barriers in some countries favour sawn timber

and logs against finished higher value products. Hie irony is that

this not only retards our industrialisation process, but it also

encourages more trees to be felled. If the environmentalists are

truly concerned they should encourage relocation of timber-based

industries into the timber producing countries. That way
employment and foreign exchange earnings will be sustained with

less timber feeling. A boycott of tropical timber may result in the

clearing of more forest iand for agriculture and development.

The ASEAN countries collectively have over 170 million

hectares of tropical forests. This represents more than half of the

total land area of ASEAN. In Malaysia, our tropical rainforests

cover about 20 millio hectares, out of a total land area of 33 million

hectareSi or about 61%. If you take into account tree crops such as

rubber, oil palm and cocoa, the area under forest and tree crops

comes up to nearly 74% of the total area. Considering mat nearly a

hundred years have passed since we first started clearing our

jungles to make way for plantation agriculture, you will appreciate

that far from indiscriminately clearing our forests as alleged, much
care and planning have gone into managing our forests. Long
before it became fashionable for those in the West to espouse the

cause of the rainforests, we in Malaysia were already actively

engaged in managing our forest resources and in preserving our

wildlife and biological diversity.

What we would now like to see, is the discussion being carried

to a more constructive level so that the focus is on joint efforts by
both the developed and the developing countries to protect the

environment, while pursuing the twin objectives of economic
growth and sustainable development. The Langkawi Declaration

adopted by the Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting in
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In the area of trade the situation is equally less reassuring. It

would be disastrous for us if a combination of the 1992 Single

Market and special trading privileges for Eastern Europe lead to

diminished market access for ASEAN exports. Western Europe has

therefore a unique and historic opportunity, not just to mould the

future of Eastern Europe but also the future of the world as well.

You can create opportunities for ASEAN countries, and others, to

join with you in the reconstruction and development of Eastern

Europe and indeed of other regions as well. You can also help to

bring together businessmen and business opportunities in a
three-way link-up between Western Europe, Eastern Europe and
ASEAN. You can also help by ensuring that your single market,

will lead to greater international cooperation and to an upsurge of

international trade mat will benefit ali nations. Peace and progress

in Europe cannot be pursued separately from peace and progress

elsewhere in the world.

Let me now take up some issues nearer home. We in Malaysia

view with great concern the campaign currently being waged
against us on the issue of tropical rain-forests. We have seen how
these campaigns have resulted in the boycott of tropical timber in

some EC countries.

We recognise that there are many organisations, groups and

individuals who are genuinely concerned about the environment.

However, there are those who are bent on carrying out their

campaigns based on sentiments and irrationality. And when they

have the ears of political parties either in power or in the

opposition, biased policies emerge. Action is often taken against us

not because it is deemed right but because it is popular. While this

may be a vote-catching issue for some, for us in the developing

countries, it is a matter of economic survival.

The timber industry plays an important role in the Malaysian

economy. In 1988 it constituted 5.1% of Malaysia's total export

earnings and gave direct employment to 162,000 people. There is

every indication that the timber industry is poised to make a bigger
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In rapid succession the communist regimes of Eastern Europe

have collapsed under the pressure of mass demonstrations and mass

dissatisfaction. The people of Eastern Europe are now
enthusiastically pursuing their goals of a more democratic and

prosperous society. As a democratic and free-enterprise nation

Malaysia welcomes the recent changes in Eastern Europe. We
welcome the changes because it will also enhance both European

and global security and stability. In addition, it will provide new
opportunities for trade and economic cooperation for all. Eastern

Europe however stilt faces many challenges ahead. Eastern Europe

is going to need a lot of help and support. Malaysia and ASEAN
will not grudge Eastern Europe mis support. Indeed, we too would

like to assist Eastern Europe in whatever way we can.

Developments in the Soviet Union and in Eastern Europe have

already had a positive effect on the Asia-Pacific region. Both Soviet

and US forces are being reduced. This improvement in the overall

politico-strategic situation will in turn offer ASEAN new regional

opportunities to pursue our long-cherished goal of a Zone of Peace,

Freedom and Neutrality or ZOPFAN, and allow for an even greater

focus on economic development. But like you, we also have our

fears and concerns. Fears have been expressed that large scale

Western assistance to Eastern Europe will be at the expense of

other developing countries. In raising this issue here, I want to

emphasize that I am not making a plea for assistance to ASEAN per

se. I plead rather for the many Third World countries who are

facing serious economic and social difficulties. I think we all accept

the fact that economic development is a vital factor in promoting

: and stability.

The question in our mind is whether Eastern Europe will now
draw away the already sparse inflow of European investments into

Southeast Asia. Despite assurances that more would be done to

encourage greater investments in ASEAN, European investments

continue to lag behind those from other regions.



new set of policies and regulations on banking, trading and public

procurement. While efforts are being made by the EC to provide

more transparency to what is taking place, it will be some time
before our business and trading community will fully comprehend
and familiarise itself with the new business environment.

Furthermore all decisions on the regulatory aspects of trade are

being taken without any discussion with the ECs trading partners.

Hence it is natural that there be apprehension as to whether we
would still be facing national quotas, and under what conditions

and whether our products will continue to have market access to the

EC. We hear that GSTP provisions will be done away with in

favour of common tariffs for all imports. There is obviously an

'information gap' here which both ASEAN and the EC have tried

to fill by organising colloquiums, seminars and meetings. However,

project 1992 is an immense and complex enterprise. More contacts

between the two sides are necessary particularly in assisting our

exporters who would be most affected by the changes.

There also appears to be a 'consistency gap' between the ECs
position as a leading proponent of trade liberalisation and
multilateralism, on the one hand, and what it does to further the

cause of these principles on the other. It is necessary for the EC to

demonstrate that the principles of free trade and competition do not

stop short at its borders but will be applicable to all in a fair, just

and equitable manner. Nowhere is the application of these

principles more relevant than in the current Uruguay Round of the

Multilateral Trade Negotiations which seem to be stalled in the

various groups on tariffs, tropical products and agriculture. Many of

the issues which are being dealt with in these groups, are of vital

importance to ASEAN and other developing countries. We would

like the EC to show the political will necessary to get the

negotiations moving towards a successful outcome. I hope this

meeting here in Kuching will help reassure us that far from being

'Fortress Europe* the EC will not only maintain but strengthen its

relations with ASEAN and will play an active role in support of the

open multilateral trading system.
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Undoubtedly the EC wilt enter the 99s with an enhanced

economic and political role. It is going to emerge from Project 1992

as the most powerful economic and political grouping. A
reinvigorated and resurgent Europe has implications for ASEAN
and the rest of the world. Will the establishment of an internal

market and other integrative measures mean a more inward looking

EC, content on trading within itself and the European Economic

Space which would include the AFTA countries ? In 1987, for

example, 60% of total EC exports went to the EC countries and if

AFTA is included, EC exports to European destinations were as

high as 70%. The potential is there for an inward looking and less

open trading group. If we add Eastern Europe as well, the EC might

well do without the rest of the world.

While the EC may consider the ASEAN area as an important

investment centre and the establishment of the EC joint investment

committees in each ASEAN capital attests to that, fee attitude of

the investors is somewhat different Despite the very attractive

packages and incentive offered by ASEAN countries, European

investors still have a preference for the industrialised nations in the

EC, and North America. After 1992 they might even be more

disinclined to venture outwards to ASEAN and seek instead the

advantages of a homogeneous and enlarged market. This is an

aspect which I hope you will take up at this meeting, bearing in

mind the high priority accorded to closer industrial cooperation at

the Seventh ASBAN-EC Ministerial Meeting in Dusseldorf in May
1989.

ASEAN's concern about developments in the internal market

are real, because not only is the EC a significant source for

development funding, it is also the third largest trading partner of

ASEAN after Japan and the US. In 1987 the EC accounted for 13%
of ASEAN's global exports and 14% of ASEAN's global imports.

How would this trade be affected come 1992 ? There may be a free

flow of goods, people, services and capital within the community

and a conducive atmosphere for healthy growth and competition.

But for those outside the EC, they will have to adjust to a whole

SEAN'S global imports. I]
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We meet here at a momentous time in the history of the world.

In the Asia-Pacific region we are witnessing the dawn of the Pacific

Age with high growth rates, expanding economies and greater

regional economic cooperation. Japan has become an economic

superpower in its own right, and is set to chart a global political

course of its own. The United States, long the main engine of world

growth, is facing serious economic challenges. Its free trade

agreement with Canada however has created a major new trading

bloc with all the implications that trading blocs have.

In Europe, the European Community Is gearing up to realise

Project 1992, the single European market. Close cooperation

between the EC and AFFA is also in the offing.

In the Soviet Union, 'perestroika' and 'glasnost* continue to

initiate changes that would have been unimaginable only months

ago. Even more unthinkable, are the radical changes occurring in

Eastern Europe as a result of the Soviet decision not to prop up the

Communist Governments.

Since we meet within the context of an ASEAN-EC forum, I

would like to confine my remarks principally to the impact of these

changes on our mutual relationship. The momentous changes that

are taking place are going to affect ASEAN-EC relations. If we

value our relations, if we see it as making an important contribution

to global stability and prosperity, then we must seek to ensure that

the changes confronting us work to strengthen our relations.

<+) A speech at the Official Operong of the 8th Ascan EC Ministerial Meeting. Sarawak,

16.02.1990.
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policies and efforts to conserve our rich resources, maintain our

biodiversity while at the same time keeping a reasonable

momentum of economic development. I assure you that the

Government of Malaysia will examine all your suggestions for

possible incorporation into our future plans.
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to expose the peoples of these countries to unacceptable threats to

their well- being. It is difficult to convince a man who is about to be
eaten by a tiger or trampled by an elephant or dying of typhus or
malaria that he is helping to preserve biodiversity. It is imperative
that the developed countries do their bit for biodiversity.

The developed countries are not only rich and advanced in

technology, but they have vast unpopulated and unused land. The
deserts of the western United States can in part at least be grown
with trees using the vast resources of underground water. Some of
the flora and fauna can be transferred to these new forests.

Lest there be protest over this idea, let me remind you that quite

a substantial area of these deserts together with their abundant
acquifers have been developed as resort cities complete with vast

goif courses and artificial lakes on which stand luxury hotels.

Additionally, it must be remembered that tropical plants and
flowers have been and are being cultivated in the developed
countries under artificial climatic conditions because they have
commercial value. In suggesting that some of the deserts be
converted to forests, I am not being facetious. Indeed if developed

countries want to, they can easily reafforest vast areas of the Sahel,

the sub-Saharan areas where the poorest people in the world are

dying by the thousands every day from lack of food. Let us not trot

out the spurious argument that deserts are essential for biodiversity

and must remain untouched by the hands of man. They have been
touched. If they can be forested, then a part of them should be
forested. Reclaiming some of the deserts will not change the

environment. Indeed a large part of these deserts are of recent

origin, having been created by misuse by man and animals like the

elephants.

We have today a gathering of eminent scientists, experts in

different specialised fields related to conservation of nature and
natural resources as well as the environment. It is your duty to

assess the situation in mis country accurately and fairly and to make
constructive suggestions for the improvement of our present

BUB
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environmental quality, but are also determined to be a leader in this

endeavour in the region.

In October last year at the Commonwealth Heads of

Government Meeting or CHOGM, I had the pleasure and privilege

of presenting a document on the environment for the consideration

of that important body. This document was adopted and came to be

known as the Langkawi Declaration on the Environment.

This declaration marked a new level of understanding and

awareness of the importance of the environment in today's world. It

also was the fruit of our own environmental awareness which had

been nurtured and developed over the years by many different

organisations and institutions in this country. Today we are

celebrating the 50th anniversary of one of the organisations in

Malaysia mat has helped nurture this consideration of nature, its

conservation and of the environment.

The Langkawi Declaration recognises that environmental

problems transcend national boundrjes. Therefore there is a need

for all nations to cooperate if these environmental problems are to

be solved. The declaration promotes afforestation in developing

countries to arrest the deterioration of land and water resources. It

also calls on countries to upgrade efforts in sustainable forestry. It

calls for the support of activities related to the conservation of

biological diversity and genetic resources including the

conservation of significant areas of virgin forests and other habitats.

The unanimity with which this document was supported

demonstrates the oneness and the will of the Commonwealth
nations to carry out and implement the terms of the Declaration.

It is to the Malayan Nature Society and other responsible

conservation bodies that we in the government look to for feedback

on how these national and international policies are actually

working out in practice. There must be a sharing of efforts and

responsibility for maintaining biodiversity. The numerous species

that are being preserved are not all harmless. Some are dangerous

to health. To ask only the developing countries to preserve them, is

11
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maintained as amenity forests. 12.74 million hectares make up

about 38% of the total land area of Malaysia. If tree plantations are

included, about 74% of Malaysia is covered by trees.

It may be argued that tree plantations are not forests. But even

if they do not have the same range of biodiversity as the natural

forests, they do contribute to the photosynthetic process, the water

cycle and other natural functions of greenery. The measures taken

to preserve Malaysian forests carry a considerable cost, not only in

terms of maintenance but also in depriving the people and the

nation much land for living, working and cultivating. The price of

land naturally increases as less land becomes available for

agriculture and industry. Since what we are doing contribute to die

better environment of the rest of the world, some thought should be

given to the sacrifices by Malaysia and other developing countries.

Still we have dedicated ourselves to preserving the forsts. To

reduce forest exploitation, we have established forest plantations of

species that have short harvest periods.

National parks and wildlife are catered for through various

Federal Acts and state enactments. A total of 1.48S million hectares

have been set aside as parks, wildlife reserves and sanctuaries. The

six percent of Peninsular Malaysia so reserved, most of it in pristine

condition, represents one of the highest of such percentages in this

part of the world. This figure compares well with, or even exceeds

that of some developed countries of the western world, many of

which are quite vocal on the subject of conservation.

We in Malaysia have a long and mature history of managing

conservation areas, Taman Negara, for example, created in 1939

was the first National park in South-East Asia to meet today's

international criteria for a national park. This park remains

essentially the same as when it was first established. The

Environmental Quality Act sets standards for water and air quality

and provides for mandatory environmental impact statements. We
have not only sought to implement a high standard of
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Maintenance of a critical level of biodiversity is therefore

compulsory for (he sustainahtlity of natural ecosystems.

Maintenance of global biodiversity is the common
responsibility of everyone, as its benefits are universal and not

limited to any one country or region. Developed countries with

their advanced technological and scientific capability are in a better

position to reap the benefits from the conservation of biodiversity.

Thus, this effort must be well supported by the wealthy developed

countries without imposing restrictive burdens on the developing

ones, even though the habitat of the diverse species are now usually

in the developing countries. It must be remembered that the

developed countries were once also the habitat of numerous species

until indiscriminate development eliminated them. While we would

not wish to destroy biodiversity, it must be remembered that

preserving it imposes a massive cost on the already poor. A way
must be found to preserve without bringing development in poor

countries to a standstill.

A number of existing international agreements have been

formulated for the protection of biological diversity. In the general

area of conservation of wild fauna and flora, Malaysia has

demonstrated its commitment to conservation by signing such

international agreements including the Convention on International

Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna. At this

juncture we are also looking at the Rarnsar Convention for the

protection of Wetlands, the Bonn Convention for the protection of

migratory species and the World Heritage sites convention.

I must once again stress that all these conventions are designed

to benefit not just Malaysia, but also the whole world. The
Malaysian Government has also promulgated policies towards this

end, including the passing of laws and enactments. A primary law

is the Forestry Act of 1984 which provides for the establishment of

a permanent forest estate comprising productive, protected and
amenity forests. The permanent forest estate of Malaysia today

totalled 12.74 million hectares of which about 29% is protected or



Malaysia is endowed with a great diversity of species in its

forests and other natural habitats such as rivers, lakes and

surrounding seas. Over 10,000 species of flowering plants, about

2,000 species of vertebrates and about 80,000 invertebrate species

have been documented in this country. Only a small proportion of

these resources has been utilized for our needs. As a medical man, I

am aware of the many plants that are used in traditional medicine. I

have no doubt that scientific investigation will reveai that many of

these can replace some of the synthetic drugs and can provide new
medicinal compounds.

What is of significance, is that there is a high degree of

endemism of these species in the country. Botanical studies in

Peninsular Malaysia have shown that up to 30% of all tree species

and 50% of the orchids are not found anywhere else. Biological

diversity needs to be conserved to ensure that there remain genetic

resources in this world for the further propagation and

domestication of potential crops and animals, as our forefathers had

done with those which we are familiar with today. Many drugs and

pharmaceutical products have been obtained from the chemical

blueprints provided by plants and animals from the tropical

rainforests. Many life-sustaining ecological processes particularly

photosynthesis, the water cycle and the nutrient cycle are the result

of the fine interaction of plants and animal species particularly in

their natural environment. The question of carbon dioxide level and

greenhouse effect is of great concern to all nations in the world.
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We need a paradigm shift, we need a new mind set if we are

going to put an end to this Third World War. We need victory for

both, a victory where both sides will benefit

The world is big enough and rich enough for everyone. There is

no need to take everything for ourselves. A win-win solution is

If we can overcome our anger and hatred, our craving for

revenge, our unlimited greed, we can manage the world and

achieve trust and eventually good governance.



human lives, the oppressions of the weak by the strong, the

disregard for human sufferings; the expropriation of other peoples*

land and tee expulsion of the people, all these have been aggravated

by the ending of the Cold War and the victory of rite righteous over

the evil.

The worm finally tamed. The weak have now hit back in the

only way they can. Groping for the enemy, the strong hits out

blindly in every direction, in every part of the world. No one is free.

Fear rules the world.

With the onset of this third World War, the world is in a state

of turmoil. We now live in fear, even the rich are not as prosperous

any more, while the poor are actually poorer.

We have not made such a good job managing this Global

Village of ours. There is no trust and no good governance.

So how do we create trust and good governance in the new
era ? I don't think it can be done by seeking for a military defeat of

the enemy and forcing them to submit The forces against the Axis

of Evil are not going to win because the target is wrong. All that

can happen if they are defeated, is to create more anger and a call

for more revenge and retaliation by the people who are incensed by
the injustice they believed they are experiencing. On the other

hand, the other side are not going to win either. The enemy is just

too big and too powerful.

The only solution is through compromise. Trust must be built.

The initiation must come from the good people. They must

recognise that people do not tie bombs to their bodies or crash their

planes for the fun of it. They must have a reason for it. We have to

remove the reasons. Outterrorising the terrorists will not work. But

removing the causes for terrorism will.

Good governance is simple if we curb the greedy and forget

about self-regulating markets. Governments are not yet

anachronistic. They have a role to play.

m
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In a free world there must be competition. The strongest and

the most efficient will win. If you are small and weak and

inefficient it is best that you go. In athletics it may be reasonable to

have different classes of competitors. But in the competition

between countries and corporations there should be no

categorisation or classification, nor should handicaps be given. The

biggest and the most efficient should be allowed to dominate and

take all. It is good for everyone. And so we see the great banks and

corporations merging and acquiring each other to ensure that the

tiny banks and businesses in the poor countries will not stand a

chance, will be swept aside,

Big is beautiful again. Big is good. Unfortunately there is no

guarantee that the big will not cheat, will not fall, will not go

bankrupt. But we must not take notice of Enron, Global Crossing,

Arthur Anderson, United Airlines etc. They are the exceptions

which merely prove the rule.

Today the disparity between the rich countries and the poor

countries is greater than ever. The richest countries have a per

capita of more than of US$ 30,000, the poorest US$ 300. Of the

world's 6 billion people one billion are underfed, underclothed and

without a roof over their heads. Many scrounge in rubbish heaps for

food, clothing and materials for their shelter.

In politics, the post Cold War world is no better. The

misfortunes of the weak are their problem. The strong will

dominate. Socially we have not advanced either. We talk a lot about

the sanctity of human lives and human rights. We are opposed to

death penalties. But actually whole populations have been

sentenced to death and in many instances the sentence has been

carried out. When war is declared against a country a death

sentence is passed on the people and when war is executed the

sentence is carried out. And still we talk glibly about the sanctity of

life.

The exploitation of the world by the greedy, the double

standards and the hypocrisy about human rights and respect for



from terror attacks. The main result is to disrupt life, undermine

investments and business, and generally to adversely affect

economic growth world wide. It is going to be a long war because

hatred, anger, bitterness rules our hearts. We both want revenge.

We both will retaliate. You kill our people, we will kill your

people. And so it will go on and on. Sanity has deserted both sides.

The world has become small, it is said to be a village. But we
have not made much progress in the management of our world

despite its diminished size. Just as in the stone age the man with the

biggest club rules, in our modem and sophisticated global village

the country with the biggest killing power rules.

When the Cold War ended we thought that the world would
see peace and prosperity. After all the people who believe in peace

and universal justice won. The evil Empire has been overthrown.

But the loss of a counter balance has resulted in the great

exponent of justice and fatr play to become unbalanced. While the

Communists were there the Capitalists curbed their greed and

avarice. They showed a friendly face.

But now there is no more other side. The friendly face of

capitalism is not needed any more. Now capitalists can do what

they like and what they like is simply to make more money for

themselves. Why is there a need for borders ? Why should

countries protect their puny inefficient economies ? The world has

become too small to be divided into countries with different

systems of Governments and laws. There should be just one global

entity and one system, the great democratic system and the freedom

that is supposed to go with it. If the new democracies do not know
how to manage the system, that is too bad. Democracy is such a

good system that everyone must adopt. It is blasphemy to say

anything against democracy. If you do, if you resist then you will

be considered a heretic and starved to death, or bombed out of

existence.



The subject for today is "Trust and Governance for a New
Era"

In the world today there is no trust or little trust and

governance, world governance that is, is not good. We have in fact

made a mess of the world- Two millenium of experience and

mountains of knowledge have not made us much more capable at

managing our affairs than stone age people. We now live in fear,

every one of us. We fear the terrorists and the terrorists, their

supporters or alledged supporters fear us. We fear flying, we fear

traveling to certain countries, we fear night-clubs, we fear letters,

parcels and cargo containers, we fear white powder, shoes,

Muslims, pen knives, metal cutlery, etc etc. They, the other side,

fear sanctions, starvation, shortage of medicine. They fear military

invasion, being bombed and rocketed, being captured and detained.

People who are neutral, not involved, innocent - they too live

in fear. They are the collaterals. Just as the Afghans and the Iraqi

civilians are collaterals the passengers on the hijacked planes and

those people working in the World Trade Towers are also

collaterals. Actually we are in the midst of the Third World War,

not the war against terrorists but the war between terrorists and the

peace loving anti-terrorists alliance, the war between the Axis of

Evil and Satan. Both sides are convinced that they are right, that

theirs is the fight against evil. Evil and Satan must be destroyed.

Frightened, the world is taking measures to secure and defend

at tremendous cost. But the main result is not security or freedom

(*) A speech at the Plenary Session on Trust and Governance foir a New Era. Davos -

Switzerland. 23.0! ,2003.
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continue contributing to world peace and the progress of all nations,

big and small, we must live up to our obligations and

responsibilities to the United Nations. Just as the major powers

must not expect the United Nations merely to serve them, so too

must the developing countries be guided by the same principle. It

must be revitalised and allowed to serve ail mankind. The major

powers have a particular responsibility in preserving the role of the

United Nations for they will always have the edge in making or

breaking the UN. Even for them what alternative is there ? Perhaps,

only a return to unilateralism and an alliance system with its

attendant dangers.

"UsS
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certain quarters in order that we relent and renege on our

commitment. Antarctica should be under an internationally

accepted regime and managed for the benefit of all mankind. We
remain committed to working towards these objectives with all

interested parties including the Consultative Parties to the

Antarctica Treaty.

There was no consensus last year inspite of our efforts. The
Consultative Parties had chosen to remain adamant and indifferent

to the sincere wishes of the majority.

What we sought was merely more information and an updated

and expanded study on Antarctica, more information on the mineral

regime negotiations, and a follow-up response from the

Consultative Parties concerning United Nations General Assembly
call for exclusion of South Africa from participation in the ATCP.
Yet, this reasonableness and moderation proved unacceptable.

We do not seek confrontation. Neither do we desire to threaten

the security and interests of the Consultative Parties, nor do we
wish to destroy the framework that the Consultative Parties have
built. What we want is an internationally accepted system of
management over Antarctica that caters for the interests of mankind
in its entirety. What we we after is improvement over the present

situation which is deficient and inclined towards exclusivity, and
therefore not in harmony with international aspirations.

We are very clear and very conscious of our commitment. We
should not falter in seeking out the objectives that we set out with

in 1982. Non-cooperation and non-participation by the Consultative

Parties will not deter us from pursuing those objectives. It is the

prerogative of the Consultative Parties to either opt in or opt out,

but for us the decision is made. We therefore call upon the

Consultative Parties to work with us towards attaining those

universal objectives.

In conclusion, I wish to reaffirm Malaysia's support and
commitment to the United Nations. If the organisation is to

1
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In Malaysia we are fully committed to combat the drug menace
in all its manifestations with every resource that is available to us.

We have and will continue to hang pushers and traffickers in

accordance with our laws irrespective of colour or creed. We would
rather be 'unpopular* in certain quarters than be hypocritical. It is

only when criminals of this kind know that they will not live to

enjoy their ill-gotten gains, that they will stop. The death penalty is

primarily a just punishment for such criminals, for only death will

stop these purveyors of misery and death.

For us the battle has barely begun. The international

community must declare an all out war against drug abuses and
trafficking in the deadly substances. The International Conference

on Drugs should not only come out with a definite plan of action

but also a firm political commitment by all participating nations, at

the highest political level, to do their utmost. No stone should be
left unturned and no avenous should be left unexplored in our war
against this menace. We would like to see such political

commitment expressed in a 'joint-statement' or 'declaration'. This

will be above and in addition to the Comprehensive
Mulddisciplinary Outline of Actions. We view such an expression

of political willingness as essentia! for a successful implementation

of the actions that we have mapped.

Once there is political commitment then the source of drugs

must be attacked with every available weapon, wherever it may be.

A full scale war must be waged and that war must be

internationalised. The fight to destroy production is too big and too

costly for any of the producer countries to wage alone.

I am pleased with the interest shown by you and the support

that is given by this Assembly on the issue of Antarctica. This

positive commitment by the UN strengthens Malaysia's and other

like-minded countries will to continue to pursue the objective of an

Antarctica mat is for all mankind, and not for an exclusive few.

The importance of Antarctica to mankind is beyond dispute. It

is for this reason that we can never yield to pressure mounted by
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projects in developing countries besides short term financing. It is

here that theUN and UN agencies have a major role to play.

Malaysia has very recently taken the initiative in promoting

economic co-operation among developing countries by hosting the

Second International South-South Conference or South-South II, in

Kuala Lumpur. Many Third World economists, scholars and

statesmen met and discussed the world economic situation and the

approach towards improving the economic situation of developing

countries. We cannot accept that the rich seven should have the

exclusive right to foist their own solutions to the world's economic

problems. Already their exchange rate approach has improvished us

further. An Independent Commission of the South has therefore

been set up under the charimanship of former President Julius

Nyerere to examine and propose practical measures for us to take.

We hope the United Nations and member countries will help this

Commission in every way possible.

Malaysia wishes to join other developing countries in calling

the developed countries to address in a just and equitable manner

the various issues facing the international economy so as to ensure

a stable and sustained international economic growth, as well as

foster an international trading and financial system responsive to

the needs of and be of benefit to all nations. It is in this spirit that

Malaysia welcomed the recent launching of the New Round of

Multi-lateral Trade Negotiations in Punta del Este this September.

A major issue confronting us that requires urgent attention is

the international drug problem. Its modern-day manifestations

including the subjegation of whole nations amplifies the need for

concrete and decisive international action to overcome this threat.

Malaysia therefore welcomes the convening of the International

Conference on Abuse of Drugs and Illicit Trafficking in June next

year. This opportunity should not be wasted. We should pool all our

resources and combine all our efforts to remove mis scourge that is

sapping the vitality of our nations.
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A glut situation then arises and becomes aggravated when the

rich countries subsidised the production and sale of their

commodities. The poor countries can never subsidise to the level of

the rich and they lose ail their traditional markets.

If, in the past, the terms of trade were such that we had to sell

more and more commodities in order to pay for less and less

manufactured goods, now we cannot even sell more commodities to

pay for the even more expensive manufactured goods. And
Governments find it increasingly difficult to earn sufficient foreign

currency to pay their debts.

The collapse of commodity prices results in a chain reaction

whereby all economic activities are slowed or forced to a standstill.

As usual, it is at such times that creditors become predators.

How then can we honestly say that the rich developed countries

are not to be blamed for our economic miseries ? How can we look

at future meetings of die seven richest industrialised countries with

equanimity ?

There is also at the moment an inadequate international

monetary and financial system. Sovereign nations are no longer

masters of their own currency. Speculators including banks can

push currencies up or down at will. Indeed, trading in goods has

been displaced by trading in currencies. The situation is anarchic

and serious-minded people must find a new monetary regime that is

more orderly if the problems of the debtor and creditor nations are

to be resolved.

In the first place creditor countries should assist in increasing

the rate of growth in the indebted countries. There should be a

reduction of interest rates, stabilisation of me exchange rates,

reduction of budget deficits, planned recovery in the major

developed countries and increasing market access for exports of

developing countries.

In addition, international financial institutions should provide

the funds to meet the requirements of long term development
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in New York today at a time of severe adversity in the economic
field, for almost all developing countries. The undermining of the

economies of developing countries, in recent months, is

unprecedented in scope. The debt burdens of developing countries

is now at its highest level while the terms of trade for us are getting

worse and worse.

We do not want to blame the rich countries for all our woes hut

the fact remains that it is their action that is at the bottom of our

unprecedented economic crisis.

Let us take the national debts as an example. When the seven

rich countries had trade imbalances, their solution was to Force the

revaluation of the Yen and the Deutschmark. Many countries of
Southeast Asia borrow Yen extensively. The appreciation of the

Yen alone has increased Malaysia's Japanese debts by sixty percent.

Other countries are even worse off.

If the problem is massive Japanese imports into North

America and Europe, it would have caused less damage to the poor

countries if very high import duties are imposed. But Yen
revaluation which has caused havoc to our economy has done

nothing to limit imports of Japanese goods into North America or

Europe.

The developing countries all depend on commodity exports to

earn foreign exchange. Now all commodities are experiencing very

low prices, some falling by more than sixty percent. A combination

of factors has brought about mis across the board price depression.

Firstly, new technology has rendered the traditional raw

materials irrelevant. Either new and cheaper materials are

substituted, as when glass fibre replaces copper wire in

telecommunications, or the quantities used are so much reduced

that the raw material as an input is irrelevant. At the same time,

new technology has also immensely increased production of raw

materials.

pplffl
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However, Vietnam seems intent on rejecting everything other than

its own military solution.

In Central America, the super-powers and thetr proxies are just

as active, trying to shape governments and countries in their own
images through subversions and through provoking and directing

rebellions. Is the majority in this organisation wrong when it

condemns such acts ? If there is an "automatic" majority, isnt there

also a tendency on the part of the big powers to automatically use

their brute strength when they dislike the stand of the majority ?

One of the many intractable issues confronting us is that of

disarmament - an issue which this organisation has been grappling

with for many years. It is obvious that the problem of disarmament

cannot be effectively addressed unless major powers are resolved to

negotiate a halt to the proliferation and the eventual elimination of

the nuclear arsenals. Already we have accumulated enough nuclear

devices to destroy the world. Even if we decide to dispose of them,

we cannot. We have already condemned ourselves to permanent

fear of radiation and destruction. Doomsday may be nearer than we
think.

It is indeed a horrifying prospect that the survival of mankind

should be dependent on a "Balance of Terror". Malaysians are

called "barbarians" because we hang convicted white criminals for

drug offences, as we hang others for the same crime. What do we
call people who threaten to wipe out the whole human race in

fulfillment of their war strategy ?

The cause of peace cannot be served by wasting scarce

resources on nuclear arms. If the super powers stop their nuclear

build-up we will not ask them to spend their savings on eradicating

poverty, hunger and disease. They can spend it on themselves, by

all means, for even that is better than the useless manufacture of

these terrible indestructible weapons.

Since our last UN General Assembly session in 1985, the world

economic situation has deteriorated tremendously. We are meeting

L
economic situati
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permanent member of the Security Council, one of the countries

that we ate expected to entrust questions of world peace and

security, to perpetrate such an act, cannot but leave us all in a state

of permanent fear. We can never accept what has happened in

Afghanistan as a fait accompli. We must continue to condemn the

Soviet action and that of its puppets : just as the majority of the

people of Afghanistan, despite the terrible odds, continue to fight

and resist the aggression.

Similarly, the international community should never acquiesce

to Vietnam's invasion of Kampuchea. Indeed, the international

community has repeatedly affirmed its condemnation of Vietnam,

but nevertheless, that country persists in its intransigence in

rejecting all efforts for a peaceful solution. This is indeed an

arrogant attitude, made no less so because of the firm backing mat

Vietnam has been getting from a superpower. It is ironic that

Vietnam, which was itself subjected to a long struggle against

foreign domination, should now seek to impose its domination on a

small, weak neighbour.

Just as we stand behind the Mujahideen in Afghanistan, so too,

must we stand by the people of Kampuchea in their valiant

struggle. While Malaysia and the ASEAN countries hail the efforts

of the Kampuchean resistance under the leadership of Prince

Norodom Sihanouk, we have always encouraged a negotiated

solution. It is in this context that we urge Vietnam to reconsider its

rejection of the eight-point proposal put forward by the Coalition

Government of Democratic Kampuchea.

Malaysia believes the eight-point proposal contains the

elements for a constructive framework of negotiations which can
lead to a comprehensive and peaceful solution as it is premised on a

policy of national reconciliation which includes all parties. The
proposals also provide for free elections in which all parties can
take part. Surely this is a just and workable proposal in consonant
with the principles of self-determination and the United Nations.

Si
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the same time, they have to confront a hostile media which is

dominated by the Zionists. The Palestinians, therefore, unlike the

Israelis, have to fight all odds in their struggle for their rights and
identity. In the process, the Palestinians have always been
condemned by the world while ignoring the fact that Israel itself is

a product of terrorism, that its unceasing intimidation, harassment

and victimisation of Arabs in the occupied territories and
elsewhere, is purely and simply a policy based on terrorism.

Since we are on the subject of terrorism, let me state

categorically that my country joins the international community in

condemning terrorism. It is indeed significant that the United

Nations was able to adopt a resolution, by consensus, against

terrorism. Our concern must cover acts of terrorism by
governments. While we should not be selective in our

condemnation of terrorism, let us not ignore the fact mat policies

such as those practised by Israel are based on terror and invite

retaliation based on the same psychology of terror. If we are to

condemn and act against terrorism, let us not be selective, nor must

we resort to it as a counter-measure.

In many of the major crises that confront the world, the

majority of states are reduced to being bystanders, powerless to act

or influence, save perhaps by our mora] outrage and our please and

appeals. Even in some cases of seemingly limited and local

conflicts the hand of a greater actor is thinly veiled, fueling the

conflict. Our inability to act is even more circumscribed when a big

power is involved, and openly ignores all the basic tenets of the

United Nations Charter, But, as small developing states, we must,

nevertheless, continue to raise our voices against any instances

when important principles such as the national sovereignty and

territorial integrity of states are violated and ignored. We, the small

nations, are all potential victims.

The case of Afghanistan, serves as an example. An
independent, sovereign nation is invaded and occupied by one of

the most powerful countries in the world. For the Soviet Union, a
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people on the basis of Security Council Resolution 435 without any

"linkage". It Is unacceptable that Namibians should be held hostage

because of the so-called "misdeeds" of a totally different nadon.

The Palestinian question is another issue that this organisation

has failed to make any impact on, despite the fact that this subject

has appeared regularly on the agenda almost since the founding of

the United Nations. The inability to resolve this central issue has

resulted in the whole of die Middle East region remaining in a

constant state of turmoil.

The problem of Palestine began with the creation of Israel, at

die expense of dispossessing the people of Palestine. Since Israel

owes its existence through a decision of the United Nations in

1948, and that decision was honoured and upheld by the big

powers, it is incumbent upon these same powers, if not Israel, to

honour and uphold subsequent UN resolutions on the same issue.

The clock cannot be turned back and we have to accept the

reality. So too are the Palestinian people, a reality with their own
history, their own traditions, culture and national identity. It is also

a reality that the Palestinians have been reduced to a nadon of

refugees, who, for two generations, have been born in refugee

camps : hounded, persecuted, bombed and vilified.

We are actually witnessing a holocaust inflicted on the

Palestinain people. Israel, on the one hand, is given what amounts

to carte blanche to do whatever it likes, through the support and

protection of super-powers, which are in a position to frustrate any

attempt by the international community for a solution based on

justice. It is obvious that, in the absence of an even handed policy

by the superpowers, the United Nations will be unable to act.

Israel's borders will continue to expand, annexing Arab lands as it

wishes, and any action that Israel takes, however horrendous, will

be justified in terms of safeguarding its national security.

The Palestinian people, on the other hand, have no legitimate

recourse as Israel, given the limited resources at their disposal. At
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The way forward now h to embark seriously on sanctions.

There have been arguments from certain countries that sanctions

arc ineffective and will only impose economic hardships on the

front-line states and worsen the situation for die blacks in South
Africa. It is admitted that sanctions would not be painless for

neighbouring African states and the blacks in South Africa. But
surely the indignities that they have suffered for so long under
apartheid are incomparably more painful. Besides if we are really

determined, there is a lot that we can do to alleviate this suffering

and to bring about quicker results.

The blacks in South Africa and the front-line states realise what
they are in for. The colonial powers had so structured the economy
of these states so as to render them completely dependent on South

Africa. Retaliation by the Pretoria regime is thus easy and effective.

It is made even more effective by the willingness of South Africa to

sabotage lines of communication, particularly of the land-locked

states. In this, South Africa is being helped by rebels nurtured by
certain countries.

The Non-Aligned Summit in Harare decided upon the setting

up of a Solidarity Fund for Southern Africa. But the support of the

Western World and Japan is necessary, if the aid is to have any

substance or effect. During the blockade of Berlin a vast airlift was
organised to break the blockade. South Africa's counter-blockade

must be broken in the same way and with the same determination

by the rest of the freedom loving world.

Sooner or later this travesty of a Government that sits in

Pretoria and its hateful apartheid policy must go. Let us all help to

make it go sooner rather than later. Let us be determined to give

every help by blockading South Africa and heping to ensure that

supplies and aid reach the front-line countries.

It is time that countries which profess lofty principles and are

ever ready to condemn and even subvert third world countries for

alleged suppression of freedom translate into action what they

preach. South Africa must be freed. Namibia must be returned to its



the United Nations was established. Whatever our dissatisfaction

may be with the United Nations, membership in the organisation

requires us to accept certain basic principles and to operate in

accordance with agreed ground rules. The issue is not control

through majority voting rights. It is rather the time consuming and

painstaking process of seeking understanding and consensus to

resolve problems that face the general membership.

While we hear so much criticism of the ineffectiveness of the

UN from certain quarters, they remain strangely muted on some
issues where the UN has indeed failed - failed not due to lack of

trying, but failed simply because of obstacles which render many
United Nations resolutions on the issues unimplementabie. Simply

put, they failed because of the attitude of the big powers.

We are outraged that in spite of our efforts for so many years to

bring an end to the system of apartheid in South Africa, it still

exists, flaunting every concept and principle of human decency.

None of us deny mat morally what is happening in South Africa is

totally indefensible. Yet it exists because a few rich and powerful

nations, that can do most to dismantle it, will not participate in any

meaningful way, to end this diabolical system. These nations, who
while on the one hand condemn apartheid, on the other continue to

give it sustenance by refusing to abandon policies based on
"constructive engagement" and "gentle persuasion** which have

clearly failed. Yet these same nations have been known to apply

naval blockades when solving their own problems.

Apartheid is a system which has institutionalised racism for the

purpose of establishing and maintaining domination of a white

minority over a black majority. Recent developments in South

Africa prove beyond any doubt that Pretoria will not be persuaded

to abandon its policy of apartheid. Indeed, the regime is

categorically and adamantly committed to maintaining and

enforcing apartheid. Therefore, to further pursue a policy such as

'constructive engagement" will only mean sending wrong signals

to Pretoria.

SESJJJaj
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this organisation in the wake of the increasing membership
resulting from decolonisation. It was then mat talks about "tyranny

of the majority", about "automatic" Third World majorities against

the interests of certain nations, began to emerge. At the same time,

it also became fashionable, as it were, in some quarters, to malign

and denigrate the United Nations with charges of "bloated budgets"

and "extreme" and "useless" resolutions.

Indeed, it is simplistic and even damaging to this organisation

to pretend that the United Nations needs no improvement and

cannot be made more effective. Certainly, over the years, some
"fat" has accumulated which needs to be "trimmed". Its efficacy

must be reviewed periodically in order to enhance its role. But the

motive for improving the UN must always be premised on the

precepts enshrined in the Charter. While the United Nations

appears not to have escaped the effects of a world in recession, to

actually attribute the current financial crisis to late payments by

member countries, would be a gross distortion of facts.

The present cash flow crisis has been die result of withholding

of regular contributions to the organisation on the one hand, and an

over-staffed secretariat, on the other. While we commend the

efforts of the Group of 1 8 to reduce the staff levels in the secretariat

and to rationalise the organisation's administrative and budgetary

procedures, we cannot agree with any rationale that obligatory

contributions by any member country can be withheld in order to

force the acceptance of conditions unilaterally decided by a

country's own national legislature. However unpalatable existing

rules and procedures may appear to be to each member country,

arty effort to amend such rules must be undertaken within agreed

procedures and in accordance with the system in place. Any hint or

suggestion that a member country, however big or small, can

unilaterally impose conditions, can only bring about difficult

precedents inconsistent with the spirit and Charter upon which the

United Nations was founded. Rules and procedures built around

such a basic concept of the equality of states, must not be tempered

with, for this has been one of the fundamental pillars upon which

(EI
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tomorrow, for justice, peace and stability, and prosperity for all

mankind. It is therefore imperative that the United Nations should

remain relevant, its role enhanced and not made subject to the

interests of individual states or blocs. Despite misgivings that some
may have of the United Nations, let us not forget that die UN can

only be what we all want it to be. The reality is that a few wealthy

and powerful nations have always, in spite of charges of "automatic

majorities", "extreme" and "useless" resolutions, had the edge in

shaping the United Nations. If the organisation falls short of

expectations, the responsibility rests heavier on the shoulders of

those same powerful nations who expect the United Nations to be

perhaps a creature in their own image, serving only certain

perceived ends, for certain perceived interests.

To be sure, the responsibility of course, also lies with the

smaller developing countries. Considerations based purely on
ideological or political lines, cannot contribute to meaningful

solutions. As small developing countries, we must remain sensitive

to our responsibilities, just as we would wish the developed and

powerful countries, to base their decisions on the merits of a

particular issue, governed by principles which are central to the

ideals of the United Nations. There is a need for us to temper the

majority we enjoy against what is relevant, practical and realistic.

Most importantly, we should not allow ourselves to be proxies,

basing our decisions on ideological attachments or block interests,

without regard to the principles involved. There are also some
among us who do pay lip service to these principles, but remain

strangely muted, when it suits them and when these principles are

trampled upon, A few among us also disregard principles, violating

die territorial integrity and sovereignty of weaker smaller states,

seeking recourse through arms and military power. Let us, the small

nations, exercise our responsibilities as members of this

organisation with maturity, sobriety and a sense of justice and fair

play.

It is not coincidental that some of the nations which founded

and pioneered the United Nations, grew more disenchanted with
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For the past several years we have witnessed with increasing

concern the steady decline of the United Nations. Are we to stand

by and watch this organisation sink into an irrelevance that it may
never recover from, or should we act with the common objective of

restoring life and meaning back to the United Nations ? If we are to

judge by what was said by the many important and illustrious world

leaders during the 40th commemorative session held last year, we
appear unanimous in our concern that this organisation should not

be allowed to suffer a fate perhaps similar to its predecessor, the

League of Nations. Given the benefit of hindsight we all know why
the League failed and the consequences that followed. It is perhaps

sobering for us to reflect upon the consequences of a United

Nations which is so eroded that it becomes progressively a

meaningless ritual for us to meet here once a year, say our piece, go

back and forget about it until the next session. Unless real

constructive steps are taken to remedy the situation, this downward
spiral will continue until the very existence of the United Nations is

put into question. For, in the final analysis, if this organisation

serves no one, why subscribe to it at ail ?

For the majority of us, the small, developing nations, a world

without the United Nations is almost unthinkable. In fact, many
nations here owe their independence to the work of the

Decolonisation Committee of the United Nations. To us, the UN
transcends mere symbolism. In the UN iies our hope for a better

{*) A speech at the Presidency of the 41 si Session of the I

29.09.1986.
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have very confidence that this 43rd General Assembly will

prove to be deliberative and fruitful. The time and circumstance

have never been more propitious. Our multilateral institution stands

on a strong wave of credibility. If we can be weary of war and

strife, and be ready to beat our swords into ploughshares, then we
can devote our collective energies to our economic and social

advancement. The next challenge, if more formidable, will be the

ability of this institution to grapple with the issue of international

economic asymmetry in the context of the need for equitable

resources management It should be our concerted purpose to

ensure that the last decade before we enter into the next millennium

will be one of peace and construction for the benefit of all.
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hoc charitable efforts. The answer would lie in a full time and. fully

manned authority to fight against the scourge of poverty. This

civilization of ours will he condemned by posterity if we can put

man on the moon but we cannot give enough help to the needy on
earth at only a fraction of the cost.

Inequality is the bane of human society. Democracy
purportedly cherished by all, is associated with equality and

equitabtlity. While governments are urged to be democratic, in the

affairs between nations democracy is noticeably absent. In Che

community of nations, the strongest and the richest take advantage

of the weak and the poor. There is no equality there.

This does not happen only in the economic sense but also in the

political sense. Ideologies and philosophies as well as value

systems are forced upon weak nations in the name of democracy.

As with fanatical religious proselytisers, the so-called champions of

democracy are not averse to using undemocratic and coercive

means to force their particular brand of democracy on the weak and

the poor. Refusal to comply, results in alt kinds of economic and

political arm-twisting.

Democracy must confer a freedom of choice. No one has a

monopoly on the democratic type that everyone should have.

Certainty, no one should force his own choice and interpretation on

someone else. While harsh and even violent methods may be used

to force dictatorship to yield to democratic forces, it would be

tragic if a working, prosperous democratic nation is destroyed

because some self-appointed democrat felt it was not democratic

enough. This holier than thou attitude is out of tune with modern

mores.

The democracies of the West took hundreds of years in the

making. Do not expect colonial territories ruled autocratically for

several centuries by Western democracies to become perfect

democracies overnight.

1
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international drug problem. The seeming impotence of the

international community to combat the drug threat brought the

realisation that without the manifest political will of nations to act,

and to act in concert to counter the drug problem, there can be no

effective solution. Thus, the adoption by ICDAIT of its political

declaration and the Comprehensive Multi Disciplinary Outline of

Future Activities, represent a collective struggle to eliminate drug

abuse and illicit trafficking.

Malaysia congratulates the U.N. and the Secretary-General

for this success and this important beginning. The momentum
created by ICDAIT last year must be maintained. In this

connection, Malaysia welcomes the convening of the

Plenipotentiary Conference on the New Convention Against Illicit

Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances in Vienna

from November to December this year to adopt the new convention

which will plug an important loophole and provide for further

action against illicit drug traffickers.

We are always concerned when there is extreme disparity

between rich and poor within any country. But in some countries,

there is no disparity. Everyone is just poor. If we are asked to

imagine what poverty is like in these poor nations, we will find it

extremely difficult to visualise it accurately. But we need not

imagine. Today we see in colourful detail accompanied by sound

and motion the extent and horror of human poverty. We see living

children being literally devoured by flies. We see skeletons

hobbling around. We see people so ill that we wonder how they

survive at all.

Even if we have to spend billions on weapons, on preserving

the beauty of nature, the trees and the forests, the rare insect

species, and the other things that we claim will enhance the quality

of our life, we have no excuse in this day and age to permit such

misery to befall millions of fellow humans.

The response of millions of ordinary people to the appeals for

aid to the suffering poor is laudable. But th& task is too big for ad
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their representation at such gathering when issues which affect

them are taken up.

The debt crisis is debilitating for the affected countries,

diverting attention and energies away from domestic political,

economic and social needs. While the crisis has deepened in the

past year, we see hope in the initiatives of some commercial banks

to write-off their loans and of governments which have converted

some of their official loans into outright grants. UNCTAD's
proposal for a thirty percent cut in commercial bad debts owed by
the 15 most heavily indebted countries merits serious

considerations. The World Bank and the IMF must engage more
actively in the design and creation of a debt reconstruction facility.

Proposals abound, but the international community must quickly

study various modalities to relieve those countries which are

carrying impossible burdens. The United nations has provided the

forum for detailed discussion on the debt crisis and participated in

the search for solutions. Malaysia fully supports the United Nations'

efforts in this regard and endorses the recent recommendations

made by the Africa Recovery Review Committee to substantially

increase financial flows to Africa to ensure reform and

development.

Two years ago during the 41st Session of this Assembly, I

spoke about the initiative of the developing countries to set up an

independent South Commission. The Commission has since been

set up to complement and supplement other efforts in making a

fresh and objective analysis of the formidable economic, social and

political challenges confronting the developing countries and

attempts to identify areas for practical and mutually beneficial

South-South cooperation. It is heartening to note that since its

inception in July last year, the Commission has vigorously pursued

the responsibilities entrusted upon it.

The International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit

Trafficking held in Vienna in June 1987 brought home to the 138

participating countries the extent and seriousness of the

Iff
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lend its strong support for the early conclusion of a convention for

the complete prohibition of the production, research, stockpiling

and use of all chemical weapons.

The economic issues before this Assembly would appear to be

stale issues, for they have been repeatedly debated over the years.

But being stale does not make it any less relevant, nor less urgent.

On the contrary, the resolution of these economic problems, such as

the establishment of a fairer and more favourable international

trading environment, a re-examination of the role and functions of

the multilateral financial institutions, a review and re-alignment of

the international exchange rate regime and a resolution of the

international debt problem would be positive beginnings of the

United Nations' work programme in the economic area.

Malaysia, as a primary commodities producer which is also

heavily dependent on exports of manufactured goods, attaches great

importance to the Uruguay Round of the Multilateral Trade

Negotiations. While the objective of the Uruguay Round seeks to

retain an open international trading system and to promote
increased trade liberalisation, we are also concerned about the

opposing trend of increasing integration which brings about greater

exclusion. It is our hope therefore that the intentions of the

European Economic Community to achieve an integrated internal

market by 1992 does not obstruct efforts under the U.N. auspices

aimed at greater trade liberalisation. To effectively maintain an

open and liberal international trading environment, the developed

countries in particular must curb domestic pressures for

protectionist policies which have historically proven to be myopic,

leading to distortions in trade and stifling growth and expansion.

Aside from restraints on protectionist tendencies, the world's

trading nations must also agree on a more realistic and broad-based

action on their currency-realignment. Agreements confined only to

an exclusive group have proven disastrous to the poorer nations

whose currencies and small trade advantages have been seriously

affected. The interests of the smaller nations are best served by
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from the stockpiling and continuous development of nuclear and
other weapons of mass destruction but also from the growing
arsenals of sophisticated conventional weapons. We are now also

beset with the problem of nuclear and toxic wastes dumped in the

developing countries. Our efforts at arms control and disarmament

must proceed on all fronts, and a prerequisite for any success in this

regard must be a general improvement in the climate of relations

amongst states, An important start has been made with the signing

of the Agreement on Intermediate Nuclear Forces between the

United States and the Soviet Union in May this year. This

agreement is an important breakthrough and should generate the

necessary mutual confidence and trust to conclude negotiations on
the reduction of strategic weapons and on the additional verification

procedures required for a complete test ban treaty.

While the two superpowers with the largest arsenal of nuclear

weapons must carry the primary responsibility for bringing about

progress in nuclear disarmament, multilateral approaches should

make an important contribution in the attainment of mankind's aims

of a safer world through arms control and disarmament.

We regret that the outcome of the General Assembly's Third

Special Session devoted to Disarmament did not meet with our

highest expectations, but we remain hopeful that the steady

improvement in the international climate will generate the

necessary political will for the success of such multilateral

initiatives, which provides the best opportunity for a genuine

harmonisation and reconciliation of alJ interests. The resources

released from the successful achievement of the disarmament

process would provide a source of much needed funds for

humanitarian work and productive investments in the economic

development of the developing world.

Outer space, which we reaffirm as the common heritage of

mankind, should be used exclusively for peaceful purposes and we
urge that negotiations on the prevention of the militarisation of

outer space should begin in earnest. Malaysia would also like to

m
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the peace process will be given renewed impetus by the very

leaders whose vision and statesmanship led to the signing of the

Esquipuias Agreement.

In raising the issue of Antarctica at the U.N., it was the

intention of Malaysia and the other like-minded countries to draw

attention to the considerable environmental, climatic and scientific

significance of the continent to the world. We also earnestly seek

an international instrument having universal validity and serving

the interests of and for the benefit of mankind.

It is most regrettable that a Convention on the Regulation of

Antarctica Mineral Resources Activities has been concluded

recently in total disregard for U.N. resolutions calling for a

moratorium on all negotiations on a minerals regime until such time

as all members of the international community can fully participate

in such negotiations. We cannot understand the haste because all

the minerals that can possibly be found in Antarctica can be found

in plenty elsewhere.

We also regret that the General Assembly appeals for urgent

measures to exclude the racist regime of South Africa from
participating in the meetings of the Consultative Parties at the

earliest possible date, have not been acted upon.

Antarctica represents to us a touchstone on the constancy of the

adherence of the Consultative Parties to fundamental principles and
norms which have evolved through common endeavours, and have
gained universal currency in the course of the democratizing

process of international relations and institutions. We remain

steadfast in our conviction that a regime for Antarctica built on
such foundations will better reflect and respond to the needs of our

age than the one founded upon circumstances and considerations

which are tainted with colonialist adventurism.

The issue of disarmament must remain high on the agenda of

this organization and must continue to merit the urgent attention

the international community. Threats to mankind derive not only

—JjiffF
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Jakarta Informal Meeting in July. This meeting was a regional

initiative which is an important milestone in the process of finding

a comprehensive political solution to the Kampuchean problem.

This initiative should be allowed to continue. The present

international climate augurs well for the parties concerned to come
together in the near future to achieve agreement on the issues.

Malaysia welcomes the efforts of the Non-Aligned Movement to

complement regional efforts on Kampuchea.

Peace in Kampuchea will contribute tremendously to regional

peace and security. It will facilitate the way for more cooperative

relations among the states of Southeast Asia, particularly between

ASEAN and Vietnam, fy is our hope that the peace that we long for

will bring about a climate of regional stability and cooperation

which can then realise early the regional aspiration for zone of

peace, freedom and neutrality in Southeast Asia.

The Vietnamese invasion and occupation of Kampuchea has

resulted in the displacement of a large number of people. Further

the influx of boat people from Vietnam seeking better opportunities

elsewhere have for several years added serious problems to

countries like Malaysia, Thailand and others. Of late, Malaysia has

reached an understanding with the Government of Vietnam in

which the latter will accept the repatriation of those boat people in

Malaysia, who are not qualified for resettlement in third countries

and to prevent fresh exodus. We are happy to note that Vietnam has

agreed to participate in the Preparatory Meeting which Malaysia

hopes to host to prepare for the International Conference on

Indochinese Refugees and the boat people.

In Central America the high expectations raised by the

regionally initiated Esquipulas Peace Agreement have not yet been

fulfilled. The aspirations of the peoples of Central America for

peace, freedom and justice remain hostage to the harsh dictates of

international and external divisions in the region. Coercive

measures from outside the area only compound the problems of the

region, and should not be allowed to continue. It is our hope that
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and independence. It is our hope that all parties to the agreement

will enter into the spirit of the times and bring peace and freedom to

the long suffering people of Namibia. Familiar with the record of

the F^retoria regime in exploiting every opportunity to perpetuate its

iron grip on Namibia, we must continue to apply unrelenting

international pressure on the regime to honour its commitments.

In the meantime, our support of SWAPO must continue

unabated. We have seen how SWAPO's successes on the

battlefields of Namibia have forced the hand of the Pretoria regime

to reluctantly agree to a negotiated solution of the problem.

Pressure must therefore be sustained on the ground to prevent

South Africa from reneging on its promises.

The question of Kampuchea has been a subject for debate at

every United Nations General Assembly Session for the last nine

years. With the support of a huge majority of its members, this

Assembly has repeatedly called for the total withdrawal of

Vietnamese forces, the restoration and preservation of the

independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of Kampuchea
and the reaffirmation of the right of its people to self-

determination.

The fundamental issues of the Kampuchean problem have to be

clearly addressed, Vietnam's forces in Kampuchea must withdraw.

Vietnam should not be allowed to continue to cloud this issue.

There cannot be any conditionally. The concerns of the

international community and ASEAN to prevent the return of the

universally condemned policies and practices of a recent past must

be addressed. The Kampuchean people must be ensured that they

will be free from the horrors of the past. National reconciliation

under the effective leadership of His Royal Highness Prince

Norodom Sihanouk will not only heal divisions between the various

Kampuchean partners, bat will also regain for that turbulent

country its rightful sovereignty and independence.

The constant search for a solution by the ASEAN countries has

yielded a significant measure of success with the convening of the
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powers that have been the strongest supporters of Israel to lend

their influence to convince Israel that its vital interests are best

served by dialogue and negotiations at a peace conference rather

than by the mailed fist. Indeed these supporters of Israel must share

the moral responsibility for the injustice and inhumanity committed
by Israel against the Palestinians.

In South Africa, we are confronted with the challenge of a

regime that seeks to dehumanize human beings on the basis of
colour. The only response of good men to this crime against

humanity and an affront to the universal conscience must be to seek

the total destruction of the evil system of apartheid. It is a delusion

for anyone to believe that we can effect an evolution of the system

into something more human and humane. The hideous

manifestations of apartheid are seen daily in the atrocities inflicted

on black South Africans.

Malaysia has never been persuaded by the arguments

advanced by some, that tt is in the interest of the blacks of South

Africa that comprehensive sanctions should not be imposed against

the Pretoria regime. We therefore reiterate our call for decisive

action in the form of comprehensive mandatory sanctions under

Chapter 7 of the United Nations Charter.

Consistent with our stand, we have undertaken efforts to

provide assistance to black South Africans and the front-line states

to assist them in coping with the destabiiisation caused by South

Africa and to enable them to cope with possible effects which

comprehensive sanctions would have on them. A total of US$2
million has been pledged as Malaysia's contribution to the Africa

Fund established for this Purpose by the Non-Aligned Movement.

We wish to appeal for generous support by the international

community for the Africa Fund, which must be seen as part of a

universal battle to bring about the total elimination of the system of

apartheid.

The agreement on the comprehensive settlement of South

Western Africa, offers Namibia the promise of realizing its freedom
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helplessness the terrible toll exacted by the conflict for eight long

years. We are therefore thankful that the first crucial steps for a

durable solution have been taken. It is our hope and prayer that the

resolve by Iran and Iraq to embark on the path of peace is

irrevocable, and that they will now turn their full attention to

marshalling the creative energies and talents of their peoples to the

urgent tasks of national reconstruction and development

Despite all efforts, the Middle East is still embroiled in an

endless cycle of violence. Israel must bear responsibility for this

tragic state of affairs as it remains the main stumbling block to any

peace attempts in the region. The United Nations has not been

allowed to play its proper role in the search for a settlement

primarily on account of Israel's intransigence. Israel is single*

minded in the execution of its policies of aggression and expansion

and brutal subjugation of the Palestinian people. It has defied the

international community's call for a total withdrawal from all

occupied territories. The Palestinian problem, the core of the

Middle East conflict, remains unresolved due to the arrogant Israeli

hubris and its continued refusal to recognize the rights of the

Palestinian people to self-determination and to an independent

state.

Israel cannot continue to believe that it can ensure its security

and survival by adherence to policies which seek to consign the

Palestinian people to either permanent diaspora or permanent

oppressive Israel! rule. The holocaust cannot be flaunted by Israel

as an excuse for treating Arabs under their rule in like manner.

Israel's policy of dictating to the Palestinians as to whom they

should choose to speak for them, has been an unmitigated failure.

The PX.O. remains the sole and legitimate representative of the

Palestinian people. The best hope for a durable and comprehensive

settlement of the Palestinian problem lies in the convening of an

international peace conference on the Middle East, with the

participation of all parties, including the P.L.O. Malaysia fuliy

supports the convening of such a conference and calls upon those

lift gpl*
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a more equitable world order. A United Nations functioning at its

best will be in the interest of all its members and not simply serve

the interest of certain powers or group of states. The time for U.N.
bashing and the assault on multilateralism is over. If universal

responsibility is a creed that this and future generations can believe

in, then every country must provide full commitment to the United

Nations, A revitalized United Nations poised to assume even
greater responsibilities must not be hampered by a lack of financial

resources. A sine qua non for its very survival is the timely

payment by member countries of their assessed contributions.

Malaysia welcomes the signing of the Geneva Accords on
Afghanistan. There must be complete and faithful implementation

of these accords by all concerned parties, if the sufferings of the

people of Afghanistan, after eight years of bloody and brutal war, is

to come to a definite conclusion and if Afghanistan is to regain its

independence. At this juncture, may I pay tribute to the late

President Zia-UJ-Haq of Pakistan for his immense contribution

towards the successful signing of the Geneva Accords. My country

and many others will sadly miss the friendship and wise counsel of

the late President

The withdrawal of Soviet forces must continue and be

completed within the agreed time-frame. It is our hope that the

accords would be fully implemented to enable the Afghan people to

freely exercise their right to self-determination through the process

of genuine reconciliation,

Malaysia hopes the United Nations humanitarian and

economic assistance programmes relating to Afghanistan will be

able to meet the immediate needs for relief and rehabilitation, as

well as the long term requirements for reconstruction of the

country. But full implementation of such assistance could only be

realised under conditions of peace and stability in Afghanistan.

The acceptance by Iran and Iraq of Security Council resolution

598 as the framework for the termination of their War is a source of

satisfaction to us all. The world witnessed in horror and

gfiiapiag
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Nations is at its most effective in the discharge of its functions

when Member States fully support the course of action that the

United Nations takes. The most teUing example is the unanimous

support given by the members of the Security Council to the UN
Secretary General to bring about an end to the Iran-Iraq war. The
collective efforts of the Security Council, permanent and non-

permanent members together, have raised clear hopes towards

conflict resolutions. We are witnessing for the first time in decades,

a convergence of interest and will, of member countries to effect

solutions on major issues. This development, it is hoped, would
fulfill the vision of the pioneers of the U.N, when they conferred

upon the Security Council the primary responsibility for the

maintenance of international peace and security. Malaysia stands

for the full and effective discharge of the Council's conciliatory and

mandatory powers and for universal complicance with, and

implementation of the Council's decisions. It is a matter of great

assurance to all of us, that the increased effectiveness of the

Security Council has been made possible by the convergence of

interest and action of the United States and the Soviet Union,

Conversely it should be instructive to these two countries that they

are drawing from the best of themselves when they counsel and
collaborate together with the rest of the world on common
objectives.

When one extols the achievements of the United Nations, one
is not refusing to recognise that the steady improvement of relations

between the United States and the Soviet Union have helped

significantly in bringing about progress on conflict resolutions. Ail

of us who have lived under periods of unease and uncertainty, when
the two powers stared at each other eye-ball to eye-ball, are greatly

relieved that those two super powers are realistically discussing

peace and construction between them. They can make an enormous
contribution to the realisation of the principles and purposes of the

United Nations Charter. It is our common appeal to both these

countries that they seek recourse through all the intitutions of the

United Nations when attempting to defuse conflicts and in realising



The General Assembly meets this year at a propitious time

indeed. World regard for the United Nations has taken a turn for the

better— influenced as everyone is by the return of peace and the

promises of peace to many flash points; Afghanistan, Iran and Iraq,

Namibia, Western Sahara, Cyprus, Kampuchea, and perhaps also to

the Korean Peninsular. In contrast to the cynicism and the

disillusionment that many have felt in the past about the U.N., we
are now witnessing a clear shift towards a better appreciation of the

role of the U.N. and its relevance to the aspirations of the

community of nations. We would like to believe that at long last the

U.N. is coming into its own and fulfilling the tasks of moving

conflicts from the battlefields to the conference table.

Malaysia's faith and confidence in the United Nations have

never wavered but we were saddened to see in the past the struggle

of the United Nations to retain its relevance and credibility.

Multilateralism had become a bad word as the powerful nations

resorted to solving problems on their own. We are therefore pleased

to welcome this change, this renewal of faith in the U.N. which we
hope would mean the birth of a new era in multilateralism.

As an international organisation, the U.N. must be perceived to

be relevant in meeting the needs of its members, as a forum for

multilateral deplomacy, as an instrument for maintaining

international peace and security and as a catalyst for promoting

international economic growth and development. The United

(+) A speech at the Opening of the 43rd Session of the United Nations General Assembly.

New York -04. 10. 5988,
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If the discussions of these small groups do not affect other

countries they are welcome to it. But in many instances the

resolutions adopted at these meetings affect adversely a lot of other

countries.

A case in point is the Group of Seven rich countries. It Is as a

result of this Group's meeting that suddenly many poor countries

have been made poorer. The exchange rates of different currencies

have been manipulated so that suddenly poor countries find their

external debts have been doubled and their export earnings

reduced.

Poor countries find it difficult enough to handle banks which

speculate in their currencies. But against the currency manipulation

of rich countries they don't stand a chance. And when rich countries

get together to rearrange the financial and economic affairs of the

world to their advantage, poor countries cannot but be the losers.

We must return to multi-lateralism. Admittedly the United

Nations is cumbersome and some members can be unreasonable.

But it is still the only truly representative body of the countries of

the world. It can be improved but it must not be by-passed. The

CPA, itself a multi-national body, must support multi-lateralism as

exemplified by the United Nations.

I am sure that as your plane approached Malaysia you would

have been warned of the extreme penalty for trafficking in drugs in

Malaysia. Our law is harsh but we make no apology. Our youths

are being destroyed by this scourge. We consider those who

distribute drugs as their destroyers, their murderers. And it is as

murderers that they will be treated. We thank all members of the

Commonwealth for supporting Malaysia's candidature at the

Vienna Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking.
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Your meeting here therefore is very welcome because you can

see for yourself the truth and you will hear also the view— both

Government and Opposition. You will be able to judge for yourself.

I am sure other countries in the Commonwealth who are the subject

of such calumny would welcome the opportunity to put themselves

on display, so to speak, for all and sundry to examine.

The CPA is, of course, not so inward looking that each country

is interested only in its own image. We are also very interested in

the fate of humanity in every corner of the globe. In particular we
are interested in he struggle of the blacks in South Africa against

the crime of apartheid and minority rule. Malaysia has been

unequivocal in its abhorrence and condemnation of the racist white

regime in South Africa* It was Malaysia which initiated the

expulsion of South Africa from the Commonwealth, And as early

as 1965 Malaysia applied sanctions against South Africa.

We in Malaysia feel strongly that South Africa should be

completely ostracised. The excuses that sanctions would hurt the

blacks more than the whites have been disproved by the realities

that we see today. The blacks are being oppressed, ill-treated and

murdered even without sanctions. We are only prolonging their

sufferings by our half-measures. The only answer is total sanctions

and isolation. The CPA must urge the doubting Margarets from

among the Heads of Government attending the CHOGM in

Vancouver to resolve to apply sanctions now. Then and then only

will the Commonwealth be meaningful. The few should not allow

the many to suffer so much for filthy lucre.

The CPA is a multi-national organisation. As such its

discussions are multi-lateral. The greatest multi-national

organisation of all is the United Nations. It was founded on the

premise that all nations are equal and therefore have equal rights to

discuss world affairs. However, of late, we see a tendency to ignore

the United Nations multilateralism in favour of bilateralism or

limited small groups.

SsEasI
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parliamentarian from Commonwealth countries in the intricacies of

parliamentary practice and its traditions.

But the CPA, of course, does more than that. It holds

conferences in countries of the Commonwealth. It also holds

council or executive committee meetings in the smaller countries

which are unable to host the big conferences.

A lot of people travel these days. But many countries are

missed out because they are out of the way or are too small. The
people of the Caribbean find little reason to visit South East Asia or

the South Pacific and vice versa. But with membership of the

Commonwealth Parliamentary Association these places are visited

and friendship and understanding is the result.

Malaysia is one of those countries which appreciates the

friendship and understanding of parliamentarians everywhere. We
are a multi-racial country. It is not of our own making. It was thrust

upon us during the period when we were under colonial rule. Since

Independence we have been trying to foster racial harmony. It is

not easy. As an example the Malays are Muslims and eat beef but

abhor pork. The Chinese are Taoists or Buddhists and eat port. The

Indians are Hindus and do not take both pork and beef.

Theoretically, we cannot even sit down together to eat. But we do

and we do it often. This clearly demonstrates that Malaysians

respect each others religions, customs and beliefs, are able to give

and take and are also tolerant of one another. We, therefore, get on

reasonably well.

One would think that the people who inflict this on us would

appreciate this, appreciate the tolerance of the three major races in

Malaysia. One would think that we would be helped. But no such

appreciation is forthcoming. Instead, we read reports that some

races are badly treated in Malaysia, that very soon there will be

racial violence, etc. The fact that very soon, soon passes by with

nothing happening does not deter them. Soon they will report again

that very soon mere will be racial riots in Malaysia.
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Commonwealth Foundation, the Commonwealth Science Council,

the Commonwealth Youth Programme, etc. It would be churlish of

me not to admit that all these help. That is why we are still in the

Commonwealth despite our other disappointments.

The CPA is, as I said just now, quite a different body. It is

without doubt of the Commonweaith but it serves the very useful

purpose of spreading the role and practice of parliament in a

parliamentary democracy. This is not to say that we cannot learn

from other sources but flic constant exchange of ideas and visits and

intermingling of parliamentarians during the various conferences of

the CPA cannot but heighten the perceptions of the

parliamentarians of what parliament is all about.

It is important to remember that most of the members of the

Commonwealth gained independence only a scant three decades

ago. During the period when they were colonies, parliamentary

democracy was quite unknown. They were governed by bureaucrats

with near absolute authority. There may have been Legislative

Councils but the members were appointed and consequently were

beholden only to the authorities. There as therefore none of the

traditions, and the practices associated with Westminster.

Yet when these countries gained independence they were
expected to suddenly practise parliamentary democracy. No
allowance was made for the fact that they had little or no

experience or training. From Legislative Councils where no

opposition existed they were expected to take on the thrust and

parry of open debate between the Government and the Opposition.

It is a miracle that these countries manage to retain parliaments and

to survive.

Perhaps it is the fact mat they were able to borrow the

traditions and practices of the older Commonwealth countries that

saved them from anarchy. If it is, then we have to thank the CPA
for enabling the borrowing to be effected. We all know, of course,

that the CPA is instrumental in exposing and educating many a
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You have before you in this conference matters of importance

to deliberate. These matters relate directly to the welfare of the

countries and people you represent, their relationship with each

other and die roles that they and their Governments play. This is in

die best tradition of the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association

or the CPA and it is very commendable indeed. I wish you well for

I am sure that only good can come from your meeting and

exchange of views. The knowledge and experience gained cannot

but help you to understand your own problems better and may even

contribute towards their solution.

I am on record as being critical of the Commonwealth. I still

am. But the CPA is somewhat different. The Commonwealth I

criticize because far too often it did not live up to its name. There is

nothing common about the wealth of the Commonwealth. Often

there is not even a great wealth of understanding between us. Thus

the rich among us frequently refuse even to understand the

problems faced by the poor— even when the problem is of their

making. As the poor struggle to deal with these problems they are

balaboured with carping criticisms for being not democratic

enough, and so on.

But I am not completely right, of course. My officers often

remind me of the help we and other poor countries receive. There is

the Commonwealth Fund for Technical Cooperation, the

(*) A speech at the Opening of the 33kJ Commonwealth Parliamentary Conference, Kua-

la Umpur, 05 .09. 1987.
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was made to integrate these people. Indeed, tbey were deliberately

separated in keeping with the dictum 'divide and rule'.

Consequently when independence was gained and democracy

was adopted the peoples of these new nations found democracy

very difficult to manage. A system does not work merely because it

is a good system. What makes it tick is the people who manage or

participate in it. Not having had any democratic experience under

colonial rule, the peoples of the newly independent countries could

not appreciate the restraints and the responsibilities in the exercise

of democratic rights.

That the ASEAN countries have succeeded in mastering the

intricacies of democracy and to develop rapidly at the same time is

a matter for much satisfaction. We should not gloat over our

successes, nor should we rest satisfied with them. There is much to

be done still to develop our countries. For this we need stability.

Members of Parliament must know this and they must contribute

towards stability. Those who undermine stability in the pursuit of

dubious democratic rights; those who ignore the well-being of the

majority cannot be considered as having the interest of their

country or even of democracy at heart. It is for these reasons that

communists and extremists are not allowed to use democratic

processes in order to destroy democracy.

The ASEAN Inter Parliamentary Organisation has a role to

play in promoting better understanding of the limitations and
responsibilities of democracy as much as it must promote the

benefits to be derived from the system.

I hope that this Assembly will contribute towards the

betterment of ASEAN countries in particular and developing
countries in general.
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Parliamentarians in Europe, Asia, Australia and elsewhere have

Indeed, AIPO has provided a unique opportunity for the people

of ASEAN, and our friends from elsewhere, an opportunity to see

parliamentary institutions and legislative processes at work in

ASEAN. These reflect our people's will and the diversity of

historical and cultural backgrounds that we are heirs to. Democratic

and parliamentary institutions and processes have been nurtured

and have grown in a meaningful way in the countries of ASEAN,
but they have not escaped the pressures and the tensions created by

our cultural, ethnic and religious diversity within each of our

countries. They have not yet become totally immunized against die

sporadic attacks of adventurous dreamers, of tunnel-visioned

proponents of alien concepts and of plain anti-social forces. They

will in time become immune, but in the meantime we must manage

to hold the fundamentals of our nationhood intact. In the end,

democratic and parliamentary processes have to ensure our people

the peace and security that they are entitled to.

We in ASEAN can be proud that we have in fact been able to

manage these processes, considering that we have been

independent, with the exception of Thailand, only since the end of

the Second World War. Before that we were colonies of Western

nations, whose imperial interests preclude training in the art and

science of Government, particularly the democratic form of

government. The colonial governments we were exposed to were, if

not totalitarian, at least authoritarian. Except for a few tame

nominees, the people of our countries were never represented in

these colonial governments.

If these colonial governments had problems, they resolved

these problems without any regard for the feelings or interests of

the indigenous people. Thus when faced with a shortage of

manpower to exploit the resources of their colonies, they did not

hesitate to import culturally and ethnically alien people. No effort
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answer would be for total sanctions and isolation of die racist

regime of South Africa.

I would also like to touch on a matter of great importance

which has become a serious problem affecting many countries in

the world. I refer of course to the scourge of drug addiction which

has debilitating effects on the economic and social development of

our countries. The International Conference on Drug Abuse and

Illicit Trafficking (ICDAFT) has recommended a comprehensive

programme for all countries which can go a long way towards

ridding ourselves of this scourge. It remains for the countries to

implement them. Malaysia is totally committed to the fight. As you

know the penalty for trafficking in drugs in Malaysia is death.

Since we have demonstrated that we discriminate in favour of no

one where Malaysian laws are concerned, Malaysia has become

less of a transit country.

We have come a long way in ASEAN. The forging of a

common stand and collective will on matters of vital concern to

ASEAN, both within our region and at the international level, are

only the outward signs of the quiet progress we have made in

building cohesion and cooperation among our countries The going

has not been entirely smooth. The challenges that have emerged

from time to time have tested our collective will as well as the

resilience within our countries and in the region as a whole. The
success we have had reflects the high priority that each one country

has placed on ASEAN and its viability. As Parliamentarians you
have a high duty to entrench this priority and progress.

ASEAN*s solidarity and achievements have had die continuing

attention and efforts of our Foreign and Economic Ministers, but

we also owe a great deal to the roots of understanding, goodwill

and cooperation that have been put down by other governmental,

non-governmental and people's institutions across ASEAN. AIPO,
as the forum of ASEAN Parliamentarians, has also played its part

in developing common framework of approaches and actions on
matters of deep concern to all of us. AIPO's contacts with



particularly weil-placed to reject legislative measures which will

reduce intra-regional and world trade.

While the Third ASEAN Summit was taking place, President

Ronald Reagan and Genera) Secretary Mikhail Gorbachev, had

their summit in Washington. The Treaty they signed to eliminate

intermediate and short range nuclear missiles marks an important

step in the reduction of nuclear arms and disarmament. It could

pave the way for a general multilateral disarmament and usher a

new era of understanding among countries of varying shades of

political conviction. If this is achieved, then developing countries

can divert scarce funds from the purchase of arms to the

improvement of the living standards of the people.

In recent weeks the problem of the Palestinian refugees has

taken new dimensions. In defiance of world opinion and United

Nations resolutions, the Tel Avid regime is continuing its relentless

policies of systematic and brutal repression against innocent and

unarmed Palestinians in the occupied territories. The increasing

atrocities, bloodshed and injustice being inflicted by Israel are

against human decency and all that it stands for. Malaysia strongly

and emphatically condemns the Tel Aviv regime for its cruelties

against Palestinians in the occupied territories, and calls on it to

immediately abide by international norms and practice. Israel must

respect the inalienable right of Palestinians to a national homeland

so that permanent peace and stability could be achieved in West

Asia. I would like to suggest that you deliberate on this issue and

make appropriate recommendations.

This Assembly is the right forum to discuss the fate of suffering

humanity, particularly that of the blacks in South Africa. Malaysia

has been unequivocal in the abhorrence and condemnation of the

racist white regime in South Africa. We in Malaysia feel strongly

that South Africa should be completely ostracised. The excuse that

this would hurt the blacks more than the whites have been

disproved by the realities we see today. Even without sanctions the

blacks are still being oppressed, ill-treated and murdered. The only

il
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the Zone of Peace, Freedom and Neutrality or ZOPFAN in the

ASEAN's reaffirmation of its commitment to the early

realisation of the Zone of Peace, Freedom and Neutrality should be

translated into positive action, now that the superpowers themselves

have come to a new and positive phase in their relationship. The
concept of a Southeast Asian Nuclear Weapon Free Zone is

therefore ASEAN's contribution to the international efforts to keep

this region free of nuclear weapons and hence help create a more

stable political environment conducive to world peace.

Southeast Asia remains an area of strategic importance in the

emerging era of the Pacific in which the major powers would no

doubt continue to have a significant role in determining the region's

future directions. However, it is the primary responsibility of the

nations of the region to ensure a conflict-free Southeast Asia

through closer cooperation in the political, economic, social and

cultural fields among themselves, as well as with other interested

parties.

Significant changes have taken place in the economies of the

ASEAN countries. ASEAN countries are dependent on external

markets far the export of their commodities and increasingly on
their manufactured goods. However, the unfavourable global

trading conditions, compounded by the protectionist trends in the

developed countries have created difficulties for all developing

countries, including ASEAN. With this unhealthy environment it is

even more necessary that ASEAN achieve greater intra-ASEAN
cooperation in industry and trade so as to be less dependent on
markets outside our control.

In this scheme of things therefore, where do Parliamentarians

stand and how do they contribute towards achieving these goals ?

While it is the Executive's responsibility to come up with

suggestions on policies and their modus operandi, the

Parliamentarians are equally responsible to find ways to overcome

our national and regional problems. Parliamentarians are
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The 3rd Meeting of the ASEAN Heads of Government took

place in Manila in December 1987. The Meeting was a clear

manifestation of the depth of regional solidarity and unity that has

emerged within ASEAN. A new impetus was given to the ASEAN
cooperative endeavours to see it through the next decade and

beyond. The ASEAN Heads of Government agreed on a

comprehensive Programme of Action aimed at enhancing and

upgrading every sector of ASEAN's multifarious development

activities. The Programme of Action is therefore ASEAN's strategy

to meet future challenges in a comprehensive, coordinated and

pragmatic way.

The political, economic and social interests of ASEAN member

countries, though diverse, are inextricably intertwined. The

increasing strategic and economic importance of ASEAN and

Southeast Asia in general, and the continuing uncertainty in

Indochina makes it more imperative for the Southeast Asian region

to accelerate development and progress and to maintain durable

peace and stability.

The problems of occupied Kampuchea continue to be a source

of great concern to us. We in ASEAN must, however, persevere in

the search for a comprehensive political solution without sacrificing

the principles of national sovereignty and the right of self-

determination of the Kampuchean people. The unsettled situation in

Kampuchea indeed represents an impediment to the realisation of

(*) A speech at the Opening of the 9th General Assembly of the Asean later Parliamentary

Organisation (AIPO) at Kuala Utmpur, 26.01.t988.
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only be secured through our own efforts. South-South cooperation

will enable us to cushion ourselves against the arbitrary actions and

decisions of a handful of countries. It will enable as to maximise

our advantages and make ourselves collectively self-reliant.

The North is not our intractable enemy. There is little to be

gained by an attitude of confrontation. We have to speak the truth.

We have to say the obvious. But we will stil! work with the North,

towards a better world order. We must not forget that the North

produced such people as Olof Palme, whose untimely death is a

grievous loss to all, We have friends in the North and we must

strive to work with them however frustrating the effort. God
willing, in time we will succeed.
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In the end we will have to do what we have to do. But how sad

that we should prolong die sufferings of the blacks of South Africa,

We talk often of the need for disarmament; that which involves

the big powers. But what is our record ? In 1964 the Third World
bought $1.4 billion of weapons from the developed countries. By
1984 that figure has grown to $29.4 billion. Isn't it about time we
talked about arms limitation among ourselves ? No one disputes the

need for defense capability. But do we need to have mini arms

races with our neighbours 1 This guns before butter policy is killing

us. We have to stop this nonsense and, incidentally, we will also

stop enriching the already rich.

South-South II has been jointly sponsored by the Third World

Foundation and ISIS, I am certain that their cooperation will not

end here. Indeed, this cooperation between the Third World

Foundation and ISIS should spawn a network of the Third World

research institutes, which would collectively do research work on

different aspects of South-South cooperation. We need to poo! our

experiences and resources for this important task.

Souith-South II could present us with a historic opportunity. I

would urge the distinguised members attending this meeting of

Third World thinkers and luminaries to galvanise the South into

action through the adoption of concrete proposals which can be

readily implemented. Let our work be meaningful and let us

demonstrate our sense of purpose.

Additionally I would suggest an Independent Commission on

South-South Co-operation with a limited life span tasked with

reporting to the Group of 77 on specific proposals for practical

South-South cooperation.

We in the South have many other problems. But I have said

enought.

Each of our countries has gained political independence. But

we have been denied our economic freedom. This economic

freedom and the sense of dignity and pride that goes with it can
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media over which we have no control. It is time that our own third

world news agencies intensify their cooperation and provide true

and more sympathetic news about ourselves. They will say it is

propaganda but are not their slanted news northern propaganda ?

Our concentration at this Conference is on economy. That is

not to say that politically the South is without major problems. The

South has many unresolved political issues. And among them the

South African problem certainly sticks out like a sore thumb.

When in the mid-60's Malaysia condemned the racialist

regime of South Africa and demanded that South Africa be booted

out of the Commonwealth if it continued with apartheid and

oppression of black South Africans, we were told that such an

action would be detrimental to the blacks. Today the same

argument is trotted out at the Commonwealth Meeting in Nassau

when we demanded that sanctions be applied against South Africa.

Do we really think that black South Africans would be better

off today if South Africa remains in the Commonwealth ? Are they

better off now because we do not apply sanctions ? Are the

shooting, killing, jailing and torture of the blacks today evidence

that they are better off because sanctions are not applied ? Has

Nelson Mandela been released because no sanctions have been

applied 7 Would Steve Biko be alive today ?

The fact is that we are dealing, not with an inhumane regime

but an inhuman regime, a regime mat is racist in the extreme. The
only thing that it will respond to is force. If we must meet terror

with force, this is the time to meet terror with force. The lives of

black South Africans are as worthy of revenge as the lives of

anyone else. But it is not revenge and killing that we are asking for.

We are merely asking for sanctions now by those whose economic

clout has the necessary force. The black South Africans are

prepared to endure the pain of sanctions. They ask for sanctions.

Why do we give this excuse that we want to save them from that

which they are willing to endure ?

m
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South-South co-operation the Caracas Programme of Actrion

already provides the nucleus for a Secretariat. What we need now is

acceptence on the part of member countries of the Group of 77 and

proper funding.

One of the objectives of this meeting should be not simply to

identify areas of South-South cooperation, but to speli out clearly

what measures should be adopted to implement these programmes.

We will not see any progress until and unless we commit ourselves

to certain specific targets.

Information about developing countries, especially with

regard to economic activities and policy is very scanty. It would be

a good thing if the Secretariat of the Group of 77 actively gathers

information for distribution to interested third world countries.

An idea worth talking about is the assignment of a Minister

from each country to oversee South-South co-operation. He could

monitor on the one hand his own Government's orientation to

South-South programmes. At the same time, he could ensure that

appropriate follow-up action is taken following visits of delegations

from the South.

We have assembled together here a galaxy of personalities,

each of whom has made an important contribution in a particular

field or discipline. You must put your wide-ranging experience and

your proven capacity for creative thinking to practical use. What we
need from this Conference are a few ideas and proposals which can

lend credibility to South-South co-operation. We need to find ways

and means to mobilise the private sector throughout the South; we
must get our private sector to inter-act with each other.

I have dealt at length on South-South economic co-operation.

But there are other areas where we can co-operate for mutual

benefit. The cultural field is one. There is a great need for us to

know each other. We Malays say, Tak kenal maka tak cinta*

(Because we do not know each other, therefore we do not love).

There is a great deal of misinformation originating from news

1
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Reliance amounted to no more than a paper pledge. Our collective

performance has been dismal.

AU the members of the Non-Aligned Movement, without

exception, are members of the Group of 77 and the goals and

objectives of the Non-Aligned Movement and the G77 in the

pursuit of South-South cooperation are identical. It is both

necessary and desirable that there should be a close harmonisation

of the South-South programmes of the Non-Aligned Movement and

the wider and more encompassing Group of 77. Indeed the

institutional machinery and programmes of one should be readily

available to service those of the other. "Wherever possible we should

have common programmes for both bodies. Here I would like to

commend the useful work done by the International Centre for

Public Enterprise at Ljubljana. This Centre, which is now also

serving as the Secretariat for ASTRO (The Association for State

Trading Organisations) has a number of useful South-South

programmes to its credit

The Caracas programme of Action which was adopted at a high

level meeting of the Group of 77 in 1981 should serve as the basic

framework— die centre of our efforts — for promoting economic

cooperation in die South. Unfortunately again no tangible benefits

have been derived by member states from this programme.

The one area which hold promise for the Caracas Programme is

the effort to establish a General System of Trade Preference

(GSTP) within the framework of which they could lower their

barriers to each other, thereby facilitating trade flows in the South.

The GSTP negotiations are currently underway and I am sure that

we sould all like to see these negotiations advance as rapidly as

possible.

Institutions are no panacea. In die final analysis it is what the

members are prepared to do that determines the success or

otherwise of an organisation. Nevertheless a co-ordinating body of

some sort must provide the necessary reference point if there is to

be a common approach in any field of activity. For the purpose of
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producers in research and development, the dissemination of

relevant information and marketing. It is for these reasons that we
have formed the Tin Producers Association and the Association of

Natural Rubber Producing Countries. In the past, research and

development and even marketing was done by the major consumer

countries. Naturally their priority is to economise on consumption

and possibly develope substitutes - both of which are detrimental to

our exports. By doing our own research and development we hope

to discover new usage and to enhance the value of our produce.

We feel that bilateral cooperation and regional groupings have

a lot to contribute towards South-South cooperation. The fact that

two countries of the South are working together outside the Group

of 77 or the Non-Aligned Movement does not mean that the

objectives of South-South Cooperation are not being achieved. A
multiple of groups of twos or regional groups helping each other is

as good as having a full-scale South-South Cooperation. Even if

they compete with each other it is not too harmful. Sooner or later

they will have to come to terms with each other if they wish to

survive.

It would be wonderful if all the hundred over countries of the

South can stand united and cooperate with each other in order to

overcome economic, political and social problems. But the truth is

that that scenario can only happen in dreams. Bilateral or group

cooperation on the other hand is real and practical. While we wait

for the ideal, we should do the possible.

At die Non-Aligned Summit in New Delhi in 1983, we

adopted a Declaration on Collective Self-Reliance. According to

this Declaration, the leaders of the South pledged themselves to

strengthen South-South cooperation on a priority basis. The

Summit in Delhi also adopted a Comprehensive Action Programme

geared to producing tangible benefits for the South through their

cooperative efforts in different sectors. As we turn our sights to the

forthcoming Non-Aligned Summit in Zimbabwe, we should be

prepared to admit mat the Delhi Declaration on Collective Self-

1



in a group, to get fair treatment from the North. The North believes

in strength. They deal differently with the strong and differently

again with the weak. Obviously the best results can only be

obtained by us if we are strong.

But how do we become strong, if we cannot unite ? Of course,

it would be good if we can unite. But too many countries wife too

many different interests just cannot unite. We have to recognise this

and do the next best thing. We can cooperate bilaterally or

regionally, so long as our partners are from the South. It is not

something that can be achieved overnight. Nor will the result of

cooperation manifest itself immediately. But any intercourse

between the countries of the South must lead to a strengthening of

their position, just as any quarrel between them must open them to

all kinds of manipulation by outsiders.

Many of us in recent years have made special efforts to

strengthen our bilateral cooperation with countries in the South. We
in Malaysia have devoted most of our energies to strengthening our

cooperation with our ASEAN neighbours and with a cross section

of countries in the Asia and Pacific region. We have also made a

special effort, notwithstanding the problem of distance, of trying to

develop areas of cooperation with some countries in Africa.

Take education for example. The setting up of an international

university can effectively reduce part of the billions that flow North

because we send students there. Those students studying in

developed countries together with others also from developing

countries, will develop contacts that will help our relations later on.

Educational institutions are just an example of how we can help

ourselves. There are many other practical areas which will help us

reduce our dependence on the rich while saving our hard-earned

money. Since money means power, we will in fact be contributing

towards the power of the South.

Although Commodity Agreements have not proven successful,

Malaysia feels there is merit in cooperation among commodity

El
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on. Ail the other commodities are equally affected. We have no

manufactured products to export in the place of commodities.

The collapse of the commodity trade results in unemployment
which in turn leads to political instability. If the Government is

weak it may fall. The succeeding Government can do no better

because the causes of economic recession are external, beyond the

control of the Government Political instability would then become

continuous, further preventing economic recovery. A vicious circle

is started which escalates inexorably.

The seven major industrialised countries of the North are today

meeting in Tokyo at their Annual Economic Summit. Their

deliberations and decisions, whether these relate to the debt

problems, interest rates, protectionism, exchange rates or to global

liquidity, will all have far reaching impact on the global economy.

And yet we in the South whose lives will be crucially affected by

the decisions of this summit will have absolutely no say in their

deliberations. It would seem that not only is the New International

Economic Order rejected but the North has responded with closing

their ranks and creating their own economic order for the world.

In the face of this refusal by the rich to consider even

enlightened self-interest when dealing with the South, how should

we react ? Should we set up an organisation of the states of the

South as the United Nations was set-up ? Should we put-up a united

front ? Should we draw up a comprehensive policy which will

govern all our actions when dealing with the North ?

We already have the Non-Altgned Movement, largely an

organisation of the South. We have the group of 77, also a grouping

of the South. We have the Organisation of Islamic Conference or

OIC, the OAS and others. Would a new organisation do any

better?

The answer is obvious. We do not need another organisation.

All we really need is the recognition that unless we help to

strengthen each other we are not going to be in a position, singly or
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for the fruits of our labour and our soil, the problem of mounting

debt in many countries, especially those in Latin America, have

imposed unbearable strains on our economies. In Africa the battle

for survival remains as grim as ever. In Asia too, after making some
headway we are experiencing sizeable declines in our growth rates

as more and more barriers go up against our exports. It is

frightening to realise that we are not In charge of ourselves and that

a few countries, indeed a handful of people can make or break us.

A few years ago we proposed a New International Economic
order. It was an equitable proposal, considering that all countries

are interdependent and that even the North must depend on the

South for prosperity. We are their market for goods as well as

loans. Surely the prosperity of the South will lead to greater

prosperity for the North. We asked only for an equitable share.

But we have to acknowledge now that the New International

Economic Order was a non starter. The developed countries turned

it down flat. The laws of supply and demand, the marketplace, they

say must prevail. We must not meddle with them through artificial

policy decisions.

But is it true that the laws of supply and demand determine

the economy of the world ? Is protectionism a part of that law ? Is

subsidy an integral part of the market-place ? How does a poor

country compete when conditions are placed on aid; conditions not

to buy from other sources, not to set up industries of a certain

kind ? How do poor countries with no ability to subsidise exports

compete with the rich ? How do we counter the practice of

dumping excess goods at below cost ?

We have tried to bring order to trade in commodities by
elaborate Commodity Agreements and the operation of Stockpiles.

But they have never really worked, despite the prohibitive cost.

Many of us with pressing needs for funds, bypass the Agreement
Many others refuse to join. The recent massive glut has dealt a

death blow to Commodity Agreements. We the producers of the

South are more vulnerable than ever. We have nothing to fall back
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In the meantime direct and indirect military attacks and

subversion of the developing countries continue. Colonialism is not

dead. It has merely taken new forms. A weak and unstable

Government is as good an excuse for military assaults as is a strong

Government. Indeed all the Governments of developing countries

are made out to be bumbling, incompetent and corrupt as if the

North is totally free from these traits.

The South African Government remains the most blatantly

racialist regime in the history of the world. That it can exist in this

day and age is due in part to the support it gets from its

sympathisers in the North. People who are prepared to take direct

military action against a Government for allegedly promoting

terrorism, advocate gentle persuasion when dealing with the open

terrorism practised by the South African Government We do not

expect the Pretoria regime to be bombed out of existence, because

we do not believe in such a line of action. But when will those with

the economic clout apply sanctions ? Or is it that African lives are

cheap, and that investments in South Africa are so profitable ?

The broad-based and multi-directional attack on us is no less

serious because we cannot identify a single enemy state. It is no

less devastating because we do not see armed and uniformed men

invading our shores. We have won the right to govern our own

countries but whether we are independent is another thing.

Economically, of course, we have never been independent. We
have no control over transport and insurance, marketing and prices

and at times even over production. Our situation can only be

described as deplorable. Before we can make it any better, we must

prevent it from getting worse.

The holding of this Conference on South-South Cooperation

could not have come at a more opportune time. Looking back on

the past three years since the first South-Conference was held in

Beijing, we must all feel deeply conscious of the suffering and

trauma experienced by practically every single country throughout

the South during this period. The problem of plummetting prices
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figure. Yet now, de facto, the developing South is aiding the

developed North by over 60 billion dollars a year.

But what of the manufactured goods the South imports from
the North ? One would think that with cheaper raw material inputs,

the prices would go down. The fact is that it has not. The old

escalating prices of manufactures remain and are aggravated by the

appreciation of the currencies of the North against the South. The
terms of trade have thus become worse and along with it the

poverty of the South. It is ridiculous to suggest that the developing

countries are now smiling because reduction in petroleum prices

has brought relief. The fact is that reduction of crude prices by 65%
has not resulted in the same degree of reduction in petroleum

product prices- Other costs intervene and these costs are not due to

the producers.

At the very same time, we are bearing a heavier burden in

servicing our debts. When the countries of Europe got together with

Japan to solve the problem of excessive exports to the United

States, they decided to revalue upwards their currencies. They
succeeded, but their trade problems refused to go away. However,
for the developing countries debt servicing has become more
burdensome as their currencies depreciated against those of Europe
and Japan and even against the US dollar.

As devaluing the dollar has not decreased European and
Japanese exports to the US, they are now investing more in the

United States to get around United States protectionism. Thus the

investment funds that could help deveiope the South have been
diverted, leaving the South with only a trickle in capital inflow. It

looks like the North has become an enlarged economic block,

buying only cheap raw materials from the South, and dumping their

excess of manufactured goods. The markets of the North are almost

completely closed to manufactured products of the South. While
the North continuously search for substitutes for the raw materials

of the South, they also work to ensure a glut so as to bring down the

prices of these materials.



We meet today at a time of severe adversity for the peoples of

the South; economically, socially and politically. The undermining

of the economies of our countries is unprecedented in scope. Here

and there we see military assaults, either directly or through

proxies. For some the fight for independence is not over yet. The

blacks of South Africa are being hounded and hunted in order to

sustain the most despicable system ever invented by man,

apartheid. The indebtedness of the South is now legendary. They

are weighed down by debt burdens which will subject them to all

manner of manipulations and economic oppression for the

forseeable future. The terms of trade get worse and worse with the

passage of time, with seemingly no hope of ever getting alleviated.

We meet indeed at a time of severe adversity for us, and it

behoves us to bear this in mind all the time we discuss our

problems and suggest solutions of them.

Let us take Firstly the economic situation of the South. We are

by and large exporters of primary commodities. We hope that with

the foreign exchange we earn, we could develope our countries and

purchase the manufactured goods we need.

But in the last few months mere has been a total collapse of all

commodity prices. An economic journal estimated that at prices

prevailing three months ago, the developed countries would save 60

billion dollars on the commodities they import. The figure must be

more now as prices have plunged deeper. The aid given by

developed countries to the South never came anywhere near this

<*> A speech at the Opening of the South-South II Conference. Kuala Lumpur

05.05. 1986.
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The countries of the South being the primary intended

beneficiaries of the work of the Commission, should be aware that

the responsibility for the success and effective implementation of

the findings of the Commission rests with ourselves. However, this

must not be taken to mean that the South Commission should be

perceived as autarchic or as a substitute for North-South economic

relations. Rather, it should be considered as a complementary effort

and strategy which would benefit the entire system of international

economic relations.

I cannot but stress that the work of the South Commission

deserves the full support of the entire international community,

particularly in this period of economic crisis which requires

commitment and imagination to transform serious challenges into

opportunities for development. The international community, in

giving their support to the work of the Commission should

therefore return to the spirit of the 60s and early 70s which

witnessed considerable practical support for efforts at economic

integration and cooperation among developing countries.

In this respect, I fervently hope that the formation of the South

Commission would make a valuable contribution towards the

revital izatton of North-South Cooperation by recommending a

practical and meaningful agenda for negotiation. Such an approach,

I believe, should strike a responsive chord among the developed

countries of the North whose understanding and support would be

essential.

The South Commission is essentially an exercise in self-help. It

is not too much an exaggeration to say that the eyes of the world, in

both North and South, are upon the Commission. Let us

demonstrate through the effective and successful implementation of

the findings of the Commission that the countries of the South are

capable of looking after themselves.

BE
ill
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the solutions or approaches may seem imperfect, but it is

worthwhile to remember that there are no perfect solutions. All

approaches will yield good and bad results. What is significant is

the balance between the two. An imperfect solution implemented is

better than the perfect solution unimplemented.

The idea of setting up in the South institutions of higher

learning is one approach which can be implemented early. We
already have numerous institutions in place in the developing

countries. Indeed, they are already being utilised by many of us.

What is needed is to identify suitable institutions which could then

Immediately take in students from the South. There is bound to be

tremendous savings as die cost of education in developing countries

is usually much lower than in developed countries. Additionally the

foreign exchange will stay in the South.

Mwalimu once maintained that ignorance about each other is

one of the factors that impedes a closer and more dynamic

cooperation among countries of the South. I agree entirely with

him. We should therefore establish as many lines of communication

as we can between developing countries. The news agencies of

countries of the South should be linked to each other. Our

newspapers, radios and television should give priority and place for

news emanating from national sources or from agencies of the

South. Reporting should be fair and should avoid sensationalism.

International news should not be monopolised by the three or four

dominant news agencies of the West. We should balance them

against those of our agencies and leave it to the readers to judge.

Apart from the news agencies, centres should be set-up in

strategic parts of the world to collect and disseminate news of

economic importance to the South. Contracts and demands for

supplies of commodities and manufactured goods must be readily

available from these centres. So must the national policies, laws

and procedures required by countries and Governments in the

South.
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established at a time when multilateralism is severely under attack

and protectionism is rampant, It is established at a time when
indebtedness of developing countries is paralysing their economies.

In short, it is established at a time when developing countries of the

South are faced with massive economic problems which threaten to

nullify their independence, gained by some only recently at

tremendous sacrifices.

The establishment of the South Commission in itself is not

meant to replace the efforts being undertaken by the countries of

the South individually or groups to ameliorate their economic

position. The attack against the problem must be multipronged. But

the South Commission must constitute a major assault strategy

which must receive the positive support of everyone.

Although the task to be undertaken by the Commission is a

daunting one, it should feel encouraged and inspired by the full

backing and support which it has received from all the countries of

the South. If we fail then we are going to suffer a severe setback,

for it is unlikely that another concerted approach can be attempted

for a very long, long time.

Permit me at this juncture to unburden myself of some thoughts

which the Commission might find useful. We have in the South

many success stories and failures. These are usually more relevant

than most analysis on how the developed countries achieved their

present level of development. It would be very worthwhile for

members of the Commission to be fully briefed by independents on

the results of the many different policies and approaches adopted

by the countries of the South since the end of World War n for

example. In this exercise, we have to be absolutely honest with

ourselves.

Obviously some ideas or approaches can be implemented

earlier than others. The longer we wait, the more complex and

difficult the situation will be. Perhaps it would be worthwhile if the

Commission can indicate certain measures which can be

implemented even before the Commission's work is over. Perhaps,
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Cooperation and its implementation mechanism was further

expanded and refined through the adoption of the Arusha Plan of

Action for collective self-reliance.

Countries of the South were becoming more convinced of the

need for closer cooperation among developing countries as a means

of achieving economic and social advancement in addition to

promoting a healthy and more equitable economic interaction with

the advanced countries of the North. Efforts for further

collaboration were further explored and intensified. Strongly

committed to the ideal of South-South Cooperation, we
congregated again in Caracas. The scope for South-South

Cooperation was reviewed, expanded and fine-tuned to cover all

major areas of fundamental economic cooperation.

It is manifestly clear that for decades the countries of the South

have seriously searched for some workable solutions. Nobody
could accuse us of being idle and leaving the future of our nations

passively to fate. We have broached the concept of cooperation

among the South when our attempt for North-South Cooperation

met responses too far short of our expectations. However, while

everyone is agreed on the need, progress from that understanding to

the taking of positive action has been much too slow. The setting up

of the South Commission has taken us a while. Should the

Commission fulfil its task, and I have no doubt that it will, the

action that has to be taken to implement any recommendation is

going to be even more time consuming and frustrating. We must

therefore be prepared to soldier on and to overcome repeated

failures and disappointments. The fact is that the obstacles are not

going to be just the political will of the countries of the South. We
are up against the traditional patterns of economy set by history.

The South Commission has come into being at a most crucial

time in the struggle of the developing countries for economic
development and progress. It is established at a time when the

search for solutions in our negotiations with the developed

economies of the North has practically ground to a halt It is

m
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The Commission is set up to study and propose practical

solutions to the multifarious economic maladies confronting tbe

countries of the South, This is by no means a simple task. For

decades the countries of the South have been struggling to look for

ways and means that would help them to eliminate the inequities

and impediments which exist in the world economy. We have

rallied together in our effort to redress the imbalance in the world's

economic pattern through our call for the New International

Economic Order, While it did initially stir some interest in the

international community and secured a faint response from some

countries of the North, nothing concrete has been achieved. And
today, fifteen years after the call for the New International

Economic Order was made, we continue to find ourselves

enmeshed inextricably in external debts, frustrated by extensive and

growing protectionism, bedevilled by fluctuations of commodity

prices in favour of the developed countries of the North, and tossed

about by volatile interest and exchange rates.

Against the backdrop of a devastating economic recession, a

future which holds no prospect for improvement and against

negative responses to the call for a New International Economic

Order, the countries of the South began to look at each other, in

search of potential complimentarities in our own economies. This

awareness motivated the spirit for closer cooperation among

countries of the South. Hence we met in Mexico City nearly twelve

years ago to chart the first programme for economic cooperation

among the developing countries. The scope for South-South

{*) A speech al the Second Meeting of the South Commission. Kuala Lumpur.

05.03.1988.

L{*)

A speech al the Sec*

05.03.1988.
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We need not have anything elaborate. We can have minimal

staffing with an austere budget. But even this is better than having

none. If we are going to act positively as a result of this conference,

certainly a Secretariat of some kind is necessary. Malaysia wishes

to propose and will support the setting up of such a Secretariat. I

hope the other countries of the South will support this proposal.

The NAM started really because of a political need for a third

force when the world was divided into two blocs, the East and the

West. It has done well, for despite the manipulations and the proxy

wars, we have survived; indeed we have grown in number.

But the world has changed. Bast and West division has almost

completely disappeared. Politics and its related military postures

are no longer as important. Economic matters now dominate and

everyone is concerned with giving their people a better life,

materially certainly and in some cases spiritually.

NAM, the Group of 77 and other organisations of the South

have therefore to take stock of their role. We too must change.

Ideologies should no longer occupy out time. Admittedly there are

still many who have to be liberated from the oppression of alien

domination. We wilt continue to support their straggles. But we
must now turn our eyes to the well-being of our people.

It is not impossible for the poor to become rich. We have seen

how some countries have pulled themselves up literally by their

bootstraps. If they can, others too ean. The time span may vary but

it would be defeatist to assume that some are just incapable of

developing.

We must continue our dialogue with the North. We must solve

our debt problems and die deteriorating terms of trade. We must

together strive for fair trade. But above all we must create new
approaches to enable the South to benefit from the wealth of the

South, We must learn from each other. We must help each other.

And we must stand together when faced with common problems.
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When the first commercial flight was inaugurated between
Malaysia and Europe one could count on one's fingers the number
of travellers flying between these two places. Today, every single

day huge Boeing 747s fly thousands of passengers between Kuala
Lumpur and Europe. Would this route be lucrative if no start was
made ? Is it not true that because there are flights there are

passengers ? In fact in the world of the hard sell, nothing that we
market would remain unsold for long.

The Southern Routes between die countries of the South must
be studied and initiated. It is important for trade and commerce. It

is important and wll be profitable in itself. Let us look at all our

communication potentials and let us take the risk. Let us spread the

risk between those who can afford. Let us begin.

In August 1986 a group of people from the countries of the

South met in Kuala Lumpur and decided to set up a South

Commission, The setting up of this Commission under the

Chairmanship of Mwalimu Julius Nyerere was hailed by the NAM
meeting in Harare in September of the same year. The Commission

has now finished its work and we must congratulate the members of

the Commission for the report they have submitted. It has not been

easy considering the financial and other constraints under which

they worked.

I do not wish to discuss the recommendations of the

Commission here. But what is important is that we should not allow

it to be yet another academic exercise. We may disagree on the

substance or we may agree. What is important is that we must act;

we must set in motion the processes which will make this wholly

Southern effort worthwhile and productive.

In this connection I would like to mention the setting up of a

Secretariat of the South. The North is well equipped to deal with all

eventualities and they are going to be even better organised. We in

the South have nothing even remotely equivalent to the OECD
countries. With the emphasis now on the North-South divide rather

than the East-West divide, the need for a more formal coordination

of the South is even greater.
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centuries. Just one trading company in the North would have

sufficient outposts to cover the whole world- They need not even

trade with other companies. They are capable of trading between

their own branches and yet he conducting international trade.

But the nations of the South are practically all quite ignorant of

the tremendous trade opportunities that have been exploited by the

traders of the North. To keep informed and knowledgeable requires

massive investments in men and money. And none of the

developing nations of the South on their own can spare the men or

the money.

ft is for this reason mat Malaysia proposes the seting up of a

Trade Information Network and a South Investment Data Exchange

Centre to service the South. We need to know what is happening

and what is available in the South to foster economic relations

between us. How often have we purchased goods from the North

when such goods are available in the South at probably more
reasonable prices. Indeed it is most probable that we can find

markets in the South in addition to the markets in the North, thus

increasing our trade volume.

We live in the Information age. If time means money, so does

information. Yet we have no information about each other. Our
huge markets and our resources in material and goods are denied us

because we are simply not aware of the potentials and the

opportunities.

For many of the distinguished delegates, coming to Malaysia

have meant going to the North first— a roundabout, lengthy and

costly journey. We have hardly any direct air links between us. This

has naturally hampered travel between us. The same applies for all

the communication systems. Everything goes North before going

South, resulting in increased costs, inefficiency and inconvenience.

This prevents economic, trade and cultural exchanges from
developing.

Of course, if there is no traffic it will not be economical to have

direct connections. But is it true that it is totally uneconomic ?



We in the South must wish them well. We would like them to

succeed. However, will aid and loans and investment funds be

diverted from us in order to help them, or will additional and

separate funds be made available to them. We worry despite the

repeated assurances and gain I mink we have reasons to worry.

There is a question that we need to ask the Group of 7. When a

few developing countries in East Asia made economic progress

they were categorized as Newly Industrialising Countries and their

further growth inhibited by the imposition of various restrictions.

Will the countries of Eastern Europe be similarly labelled and

similarly restricted if they achieve the level of growth of the so-

called Asian NICs ? I hope this question is not censored. I hope we
get an answer.

This conference will fail if we of the South do not address

those problems which lend themselves to solutions based on our

own efforts. We cannot really expect others to solve our problems

to their own detriment. At best they will only help on a basis of

enlightened self-interest

There are many things we can do for ourselves. Most of these

would be economic in character. It is not for us to involve ourselves

in the political systems of each other.

Firstly, the developing South constitute a huge market which at

the moment is accessible largely to the developed countries. There

is no doubt that there are very good reasons for mis being so. But

there is no reason why we cannot restructure our markets. We will

continue to be markets for the North, but we can at the same time

develop our economic cooperation and trade with each other.

To do this we need to learn more about each other's needs, the

laws and regulations, the systems of imports and distribution,

financial and currency matters and a host of other things.

The advanced trading nations of the North are knowledgeable

about these things simply because their private companies and

public agencies have been in this business for decades and even
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For the liberal democrats, chaos, instability and retarded

economic growth with the accompanying massive and debilitating

poverty among their democratic converts are a small price for these

people to pay for liberalism of democracy, Indeed murder and

assassinations of citizens are regarded as much more acceptable

than any Governmental action to prevent isntability. Sanctions and

trade restrictions and vicious campaigns that impoverish the already

poor are the weapons they use to force their liberal democratic

ideas on those they deem not measuring up to their standards. The
methods differ little from the subversive strategy of Communist
proselytisers.

We admit that generally the Governments of the West are not

involved. But pressure groups or the Non-Governmental

Organisations set up by their citizens are so powerful and

financially so strong, that it is usually beyond the capacity of most

of the countries of the South to resist or to counter, In addition they

have access amounting to control of the international media; access

which is almost totally denied their victims. By threatening the

exports of developing countries they can exert powerful influnce to

foist their democratic norms on others. In fact, it amounts to

imperialism by other means. And like imperialisms in the past, the

subject nations languish and suffer without any means of redress.

The peoples of Eastern Europe and the Russian republics have

now discarded centralised power and planning in favour of liberal

democracy. We hope they will not be disillusioned. Merely being

democratic will not save them from the poverty created by their

former centrally planned economies. Political stability in a
democracy requires a high degree of sophistication among the

people. In other words, the people will have to restrain their

exercise of democratic freedom if they are to benefit from
democracy. We hope that the people of Eastern Europe will learn

quickly. Their prosperity can contribute to the common wealth of

nations.
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There are, of course, many other problems of the South which

directly involve their dealings with the North. We are not simply

shifting blame, but the fact is that without cooperation and

understanding of the North we cannot resolve these South

problems.

We see a coalescing of the North American nations, a union of

the West European nations and now, around a united Germany, all

the European countries of the West and the Bast will gather

together. And then there are those Soviet republics which believe in

a common European homeland identifying more and more with the

new European grouping. All these changes have great significance

for the future of the world. There is indeed a wind of change which

leaves no part of the world untouched. Fortunately almost all die

changes taking place are for the good of the human race.

We should rejoice that the expensive Cold War is about over.

But will peace between East and West mean peace and prosperity

in the South as well ? In the past if one bloc threatened any one of

us, the other bioc almost automatically moved to counterbalance

(be threat. In the process the threat was neutralised. But what will

happen now if any power in the honeymooning East and West, or

worse still if the united East and West threatens us ? Will the old

balance of power manoeuvers save us from total domination ? With

some powerful nations applying their laws extraterritoriaUy without

even a whimper from their former adversaries, don't we have reason

to be worried ?

We welcome the universal espousal of the democratic system.

But there is a fear mat democracy has become the kind of religion

that communism became. A system devised to free people and

permit them to decide their own destiny is becoming a system that

is worshipped for itself. Democracy is no longer a means to an end

but has become an end in itself. Liberal democrats in the West have

now set themselves up as the high-priests of democracy. There is a

holier than thou attitude about them. Woe betide those who do not

comply with the latest interpretation of their democratic faith.
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If we blame the North for some of our problems it is not

because we are incapable of recognising our own faults. The simple

fact is that most of our problems arise from our relations with the

North. Our problems cannot be because of South-South interaction

since we really have very little to do with each other. If there are

South-South problems, they are between neighbours. Even here

we often see the hands of die North. How often have we seen the

same country supplying arms to both sides whenever there is a war.

A classic case is the Iran-Iraq war.

The massive debt problems of the South is also not because the

South purposely wanted to borrow and not pay. We borrowed at a

time of worldwide economic prosperity when the lenders

themselves fully believed in our capacity to repay. The worldwide

recession that followed and the effective devaluation of our

currencies were not of our making. Lenders must be prepared to

accept the risks of lending and to devise workable solutions, and if

all else fails, to accept losses. Jit their commercial loans within their

own countries they make provisions including write-offs when
ioans go bad. Similarly they must accept the need to make
adjustments and work out schemes when their sovereign loans go
bad. Nations cannot be bankrupted in the same way companies or

individuals are bankrupted. You cannot tell a people to live at

subsistence level until they pay off their debts. Bankrupts can die,

nations cannot We cannot make debt-slaves of nations, not in this

so-called enlightened age.

Then there is the Palestinian problem. When at! other problems

of oppression by Governments, real and imagined, have been given

due attention and pressure exerted by those capable of applying

pressure, the Palestinian problem remains unresolved. It is so

because a repressive regime that systematically and openly carries

out a campaign of terror against people in territories which it

occupies illegally is not condemned die way less repressive regimes

are condemned. Certainly economic sanctions and withdrawal of

preferences have never been contemplated. And so Israeli

intransigence continues.
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The decision to form the Group of 15, or G 15 as some would

call it, was announced in Belgrade in September 1989. Heads of

State and Government of like-minded countries attending the

Non-Aligned Summit decided that a group of fifteen developing

countries should sit in conference to discuss and find solutions to

the problems besetting us tn the South. Contrary to what some

quarters may think, the G 15 was not formed as a counter to the

Group of 7 industrialised countries of the North. I wish to stress

here, iest our gathering here is misunderstood by others, that we are

not self-appomted arbiters and regulators of the world's economic

affairs, neither are we conspirators against the North. Rather we

have come together to consult, to exchange views and to explore

the potential, which is largely untapped, for South-South

cooperation. We would also like as a Group to foster dialogue with

the North, the absence of which has caused the economic gap

between North and South to widen further, since the first North-

South dialogue failed.

We fully realise that we are weak and we are very dependent

on the North. But we do hope that we will be allowed to speak

freely, for we feel that there should be democracy not only within

nations but also between nations. To castigate us and to twist our

arms because we exercise the much touted freedom of expression is

to deny democracy in the relationship between peoples and nations.

To deny us our views by deliberately censoring them by whatever

means, is to make a mockery of the freedom of the press about

which we hear so much.

(*} A speech at the First Meeting of the Heads of State and Governments of the Summit

Level Group for South-South Consultation and Cooperation. Kuala Lumpur -

01,06,1990. m
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your plans but you would revise them upwards. More, I expect you

will inform your business friends about little-known Malaysia.

The more prosperous Malaysia gets the better it is for everyone.

Malaysians have a voracious appetite for foreign goods. That

appetite can only be satisfied if we have the income to pay for

them. In a way when you invest in Malaysia you are helping

American workers whose products we can then afford to buy. The

electronics industry illustrates this well. We produce the chips in

American owned factories in Malaysia and they eventually end up

in American-made computers which we buy at a fantastic rate so

that Malaysia is now the third biggest user of computers in the

whole of Asia. & is short-sighted for some quarters to say mat

Americans should invest at home only. Indeed it is short-sighted to

say that America should restrict imports. If you deprive other

countries of their foreign exchange earnings, how do they buy the

products that you must export, however big your domestic market

may be ? How do they pay thetr debts to American bankers ?

The world is getting more and more interdependent. Even in

Malaysia we realise that to sell palm oil to India, we must be

prepared to import some Indian produce. "We can produce most of

these imports ourselves. But then we will have nothing to buy from

our customers, and they in turn will have less money to buy our

palm oil, etc.

No country is an island. We cannot but be a part of the world

economic system. We have to trade with each other and we have to

have a certain amount of division of labour. If wc do everything

ourselves and hope others will buy what we produce, then there

will be balance of payment problems, restrictions and currency

instability. None of these tilings is good for anyone.

And so, when you take the first step toward investing in

Malaysia, you are not just doing us a favour but you are doing

yourselves and the US a favour. In terms of total US trade and

industry, what you put in may be half a drop in the ocean. But little

things go a long way— even in business.
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Secondly, a company which sells 50% or more of

its production to companies in the Free Trade Zone

(FTZ) or Licenced Manufacturing Warehouse (LMW)
is permitted to have whatever level of foreign equity up

to 100%.

Thirdly, a company which employs 350 fulltime

Malaysian workers is permitted to hold whatever level

of equity it applies for.

Fourthly, where foreign equity is less than 100%,

the balance to be taken up by Malaysians should

conform to the New Economic Policy rulings. Such

rules will be applied without undue rigidity.

Fifthly, employment of Malaysians at all levels

should reflect approximately the racial proportion of the

country.

Lastly, any company with foreign paid-up capital of

US$ 2 million will be automatically allowed five

expatriate posts at whatever level. Changes of personnel

will not require fresh work permits. Visas will be given

automatically during the first ten years of the

investment period. Additional expatriate posts will be

given when necessary upon request.

These regulations have been formulated because we in

Malaysia are pragmatic. The world is going through a bad period.

Our commodities are not fetching the prices we expect. Growth

which has long been taken for granted in Malaysia is not taking

place. There is unemployment. Our emphasis now is on wealth

creation rather than wealth distribution. We are sure we can mange

our social engineering when the economy recovers. But it will not

be at the expense of those who come when they are most needed.

When the American Investment Group and MIDA first

contacted you, investment conditions in Malaysia were still

comparatively restrictive. Now that we have relaxed these

conditions further, I expect that you would not only go ahead with
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negotiations to the barest minimum. Conditions that you will have

to meet in order for you to get the level of equity you want will be

clearly spelt out in these regulations. You can then decide for

yourselves whether you want 100% ownership or 51% or minority

participation and then choose the kind of industry you can go in, the

capital required and the jobs you have to create. If your equity

matches the conditions, you should get your approval within a

given period of time. If there are delays you can appeal to higher

authority. If the delays become a regular affair then there must be

either something with our conditions or something wrong with the

Department or officers yon are dealing with. In both cases action

will be taken, pleasant or unpleasant.

One area that has been very vexatious to foreign investors is the

number of expatriates allowed. Long haggling over key personnel

have soured relations between investors and the Government. On
the top of it the expats arc given limited visas and these visas may
have to be renewed by going abroad first in order to break your stay

in the country.

When I was in New York last week, I had taken the opportunity

to announce new conditions for foreign equity and expatriate staff.

These new conditions are applicable to new foreign ivnestments in

industries whose products will not compete with products presently

being manufactured locally for the domestic market. They also

apply to expansions of foreign-owned or partly foreign-owned

industries which do not compete against existing local industries.

These new rules apply only to investments during the period

between October 1st. 1986 and December 1990. Investments during

this period will not be required to restructure their equity at any
time.

As you might have read in the local papers, basically these are

the new conditions

:

Firstly, a company that exports 50% or more of its

production is permitted to have up to 100% foeign

equity.
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engine of growth in our economic development. This key role was

acknowledged ever since independence in 1957 and this was

concretised in 1967 when the Malaysian Industrial Development

Authority (MIDA), a government agency, was formally set up

tasked with promoting and coordinating industrial development in

the country. Today, MTDA stands ready to assist you in every way

possible for the realization of your industrial projects in Malaysia.

In this seminar, you will be informed of a number of measures

taken by the Government to provide an even more positive and

conducive environment for investment in Malaysia. In May mis

year, the new Promotion of Investments Act (PIA) was passed by

the Malaysian Parliament, providing attractive tax incentives for the

manufacturing, agriculture and tourism sectors. Besides these, the

Government had launched the New Investment Fund (NIF) to

channel funds at preferential rates of interest for the financing of

new productive capacity in manufacturing, agriculture and tourism.

The Malaysian Government believes that it must work closely

with the private sector in order to facilitate business. We have

coined the term Malaysia Incorporated to describe this close

relations. Admittedly it is not very original but it has helped the

bureaucracy and the business community to change their attitudes

toward each other. You can invoke this concept should you find

problems in dealing with the bureaucrats.

Apart from this we are trying our level best to deregulate. Of

course tt is not possible to do away with regulations altogether.

That can lead to chaos and losses for everyone, including the

investors. You need the protection afforded by some well thought

out regulations. But we will try our best to do away with

unnecessary bureaucratic processes and regulations. For this we

need continuous feed backs from you, indeed even before you

invest.

It is paradoxical that in order to deregulate we have to

propose new regulations. But I am sure you wiil like these

regulations because they are intended to reduce investor-official
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devices, room air-conditioners, and natural rubber products,

especially fatex gloves and catheters. Through the next decade, we
intend to further accelerate the development of other industries

utilizing our natural resources of rubber, timber, palm oil, tin, ciay

and silica.

We hope, in the near future, to be a leading exporter of items

such as tyres, precision and industrial rubber products, wood
mouldings and furniture. You may call this wishful thinking on the

part of a small nation. However, one hundred years ago, many must

have also called it wishful thinking when Malaysia or rather,

Malaya, as it was then called, harboured dreams of becoming a

world leader in rubber and palm oil exports. About one hundred

years ago, the first rubber seedlings from Brazil and the first palm
oil seedling from Africa were brought into Malaya to be cultivated.

Today, these feats belong to the annals of history. Malaysia is now
the world's largest producer and exporter of natural rubber and

palm oil.

For the next decade, Malaysia's development emphasis will be

on export oriented industrialization, accelerating growth in priority

industries selected on the basis of world comparative advantage,

manpower development, and the acquiring of certain technological

capabilities. Indeed, we refuse to be grounded in the mediocrity of

mere assembly operations. We want our Malaysian workforce to

improve their skills for we believe that our future lies in the greater

value-added secondary and tertiary processing of our raw materials

and in higher technology industries.

Although our aspirations may appear immodest, we are

modest enough to recognise that we cannot achieve all these by
ourselves. We recognise the need for capital investments,

technological capability, management know-how and entree into

world markets. For these, we need foreign investors such as

yourselves.

The Government and the people of Malaysia have always

recognised the key role that foreign investments must play as the
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Malaysia has for long relied on her primary sectors to achieve

growth, create employment, and generate income. The major

impetus for Malaysia's rapid growth over the last decade was the

export of her natural resources, such as rubber, timber, palm oil, tin

and also petroleum. Together they account for more than seventy

percent of our exports. The share of manufactured exports exceeded

the twenty percent level only after 1980. Today, it is no longer a

question of "to industrialize or not to industrialize". Malaysia's

track record of economic progress based on her primary

commodities, and a successful import substitution and export

oriented industrialisation programme, is being emulated by other

developing countries who now have the advantage of cheaper and

more abundant labour. Malaysia's advantage has been maintained

by the efficiency, productivity and quality of our workforce and our

overall conducive industrial environment However, in a matter of a

decade or even sooner, these countries will be catching up with

Malaysia. In other words, Malaysia has to turn her attention to

increasing the sophistication of her industrial environment or else

be left behind.

The performance of our manufacturing sector during the

Fourth Malaysia Plan period, 1981-85, was encouraging. It

demonstrated its relative maturity with a steady share in Gross

Domestic Product (GPP) of between nineteen to twenty percent

throughout that period, while the value of manufactured exports

almost doubled from US$ 2.4 billion in 1980 to US$ 4.7 billion in

1 985. Under the current Fifth Malaysian Plan, i.e. 1986 to 1990, the

manufacturing sector is projected to contribute 20.5 percent to GDP
by 1990 while the share of agriculture is expected to shrink from its

present 20.3 percent to 18.1 percent. From this, you can see that

Malaysia is surely and steadily heading towards her goal of joining

the breed of Newly Industrialized Countries (NICs), ail striving for

their legitimate share of the world's economic wealth.

You may be unaware of it, but Malaysia has indeed proven

herself as a viable base for export industries. Today, Malaysia is a

leading exporter of manufactured goods such as semi-conductor

m
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Newspeople do not like countries that are cairn and peaceful and

attain economic growth as a matter of course. Politically too there

is not much to report about Malaysia. Since Independence in 1957

it has been ruled by coalition Governments which, despite frequent

admission of new members, keep and practise consistent policies,

particularly towards foreign investors. Recently as you know the

same coalition won with a 4/5 majority, which also means a

mandate to continue wife well-tried policies. Like Holiday Inn, no

surprises. No sudden 180* or even 90* turns.

Yet these very qualities which are so irritating to newsman
looking for newsworthy media events should be attractive to

investors, particularly foreign investors. You will be dealing with

the same people with well-known curriculum vitae. There may be

bad characteristics, but you know them, and as good businessmen

you will know how to handle them. Malaysia and Malaysians are

predictable. Dull, perhaps, but better than dealing with mercurial

people. Even bureaucratic delays and regular assurances to do away

with red tapes are predictable. All you need to do is to make
allowances for these delays and you will achieve your target right

on the dot.

The Malaysian problem is how to overcome this anonymity.

We are competing with ASEAN neighbours all of whom are

well-known. Who has not heard of Singapore or Indonesia or

Thailand or the Phiilippines ? Only Brunei is perhaps less known
than Malaysia but that is being remedied. But Malaysia still

conjures up a blank. People still say, "Malaysia ! Now where on

earth is that ?" Obviously you cannot invest in a place you don't

even know the location of, or where it exists. We are busy

remedying all these shortcomings. But we don't intend to attract

attention by being unstable or upredictable. If you haven't known
Malaysia, not likely with AIA doing such a good job, I hope you

will learn much about this country on this occasion. We are sure

you will love it for the Tourist Development Corporation insists

that *To know Malaysia is to Love Malaysia".



The United States is one of the top five major investors in

Malaysia but your total involvement is comparatively small. It is

certainly not commensurate with your status as the biggest

economy in the world. According to the latest survey of

manufacturing companies In production, US investments in

Malaysia's manufacturing sector totalled a mere US$ 128 million in

terms of paid-up capital and US$ 358 million in terms of fixed

assets. Yet the annual exports from US to Malaysia amount to

4676.4 million ringgit. Clearly you are getting maximum benefit

from your relatively small investments. That in itself should

stimulate you to invest more.

There may be many reasons to explain this relatively low

profile of US investments in Malaysia; low, with the exception of

the electronics industry. One of the reasons could be that Malaysia

is a new country that came into being without the usual big bang.

Until 1963 we were known as Malaya. Indeed some American

writers stili refer to us as Malaya. For us it is logical to rename the

country Malaysia when the states of Sarawak, Sabah and Singapore

joined the federation. But may be it is not so logical to distant

foreigners. After all Himalaya is in India, Couldn't Malaysia be

somewhere between China and India, or Africa which has Malawi

and Mali.

We came into the world so quietly that nobody noticed. There

was no protracted war of national liberation or East-West proxy

fight. Consequently we cannot even be notorious like Vietnam.

(*) A speech at the American International Group Investment Seminar. Kuala Lumpur,

06J0.t9S6.
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the nation. Indeed, comparison of trade figures, GNP and per capita

income would indicate that in terms of economic performance we
are almost as big as our giant neighbours. Also, when you do look

at Malaysia, you must look at it from the perspective of ASEAN
and that the 16 million base population of Malaysia gives you
access to the markets of the ASEAN nations with 270 million

inhabitants. Various schemes have been formulated and are being

formulated by the Governments of ASEAN to enable investors to

take advantage of the market strength thai ASEAN affords. Arab
investors should seriously look at this aspect of investments in this

region when considering Malaysia as your base for investments.

The global economic situation and the uncertainties and
conflicts that have arisen in various parts of the world call for very

pragmatic approaches towards investments and the need to

diversify one's investments. To date it appears that most of the Arab
investments are in Europe and America. Malaysia offers you an
alternative and we hope mat this Conference will convince you of

the potential and prospects for investments in Malaysia, and that

your ventures here will be equally, if not more, profitable than your
investments in other nations.

The Malysian Government will assist you in every way
possible to ensure the success of your projects in this country. Our
continued interest in trade and investments with Arab nations is

underlined not merely by this Conference, but by the very

pro-active attitude we continue to take to reach out and to expose
Arab investors to the opportunities that Malaysia offers.

life
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When you plan to invest in any country, I am sure that, i

your critical concerns, would be the political stability and economic
strength of the nation and the policies that the Government follows

to encourage and protect the rights of foreign investors. In this

regard the history of this country and our track record in the

practice of Parliamentary Democracy is your best assurance of the

political stability of this nation, in addition, the economic strength

of this nation is founded on the strength of our world pre-eminence

in the export of commodities such as rubber, tin, palm oil,

hardwood timber and pepper. Our petroleum industry has also

helped, though this is but a fraction of those in the Arab nations.

The recent successes that we have engendered in the

manufacturings ector, that has made Malaysia today among the

world leaders in the exports of electronic semi-conductors, room
air-conditioners, rubber gloves, swimming caps, catheters and

refined palm oil, are all assurances to you of the basic soundness

and strength of the Malaysian investment environment

The policies of the Government in respect of foreign

investments are very clearly defined. However, I would like to

stress that we welcome Arab investors to hold majority or even

100% foreign ownership in projects that fall within our guidelines.

For joint venture projects, you will find no shortage of the

Malaysian parties eager to talk to you. As the equity guidelines

have been well accepted by investors from other nations, I am sure

that you will find these policies equally agreeable. The Government
has also allowed for foreign ownership of land in this country and

this policy may encourage you to take advantage of the vast

opportunities in agricultural development in this country. Indeed,

there are many real-estate projects already completed which are

worth acquiring as the property market is expected to improve

soon.

When you look at Malaysia, you may perceive the 16 million

population of this country as relatively small compared to the other

countries in this region. However, the population figures for this

country does not by any means measure the purchasing power of
ill

mi
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and I hope that this Conference will reveal to alt of you the

prospects for profits that can be made in Malaysia.

Tile investment opportunities in Malaysia wiJI be explained to

you by various speakers in this Conference. You will be told that

opportunities in Malaysia lie not only in manufacturing, but also in

agricultural and agro-based projects, in the various government

plans for privatisation and that joint venture partners can be both

from the private sector as well as semi-government organisations

authorised to undertake private sector investments.

We appreciate that Arab investors may not have the

technological expertise or export marketing contacts for some of

the projects that malaysia wishes to promote. It is in this context

that we envisage that projects that are to be formed as

Malaysian-Arab joint ventures may have to have third party inputs

of technology, export marketing contacts and even perhaps capital.

However, we realize that as investors your contacts are world-wide

and you have access to the necessary foreign technology and

knowledge inputs much more than most Malaysian businessmen

may have, and thus we welcome you to bring in mis third party

element together with your investments.

I have been told that it is often the practice among Arab
investors to look for investment opportunities in existing business

ventures and to either buy over the company, or to form a joint

venture with such enterprises. This appears to have been the

principal trend of Arab investments in the West, However, though
equity acquisition and takeovers are possible, we would like to see

Arab investors helping mis nation in enlarging the total economic
cake with the establishment of new projects. Most of the foreign

investments in Malaysia, be it from America, Europe, Japan or

elsewhere, have been of the nature of new enterprises. These
projects have also garnered handsome profits for the investors. I

hope that Arab investors will also pursue this particular pattern of
investments, so as not to miss out on the opportunities that others

are already reaping.



I particularly welcome the holding of this Malaysian-Arab
Trade and Investment Conference because Arab nations are perhaps

among the few capital-exporting countries that have not been
exposed to the investment opportunities that Malaysia has to offer.

Over the last two years we have had investment conferences in

Malaysia for Germans, Japanese, Scandinavians, British, and
others. It is thus most befitting that such a Conference for one of

the roost significant groups of capital-exporting nations in the world

be also held in Malaysia.

Malaysia at one time looked towards Arab nations with

considerable amount of anticipation for inflow of investment funds

into private sector projects. The Malaysian Industrial Development
Authority or MIDA, the government agency responsible for

investment promotion, even set up an office in the Middle East to

promote Arab investments into Malaysia. However, since at mat
time, Arab investment interests were focussed towards the West,

mere was Htde response to MIDA's efforts to attract Arab investors.

The MIDA office was consequently closed.

To date Arab investments in the manufacturing sector total

only about $43 million ringgit and you will admit, it does not in any

way reflect the true strength of the Arab investment potential. There

are, of course, Arab investments in various Malaysian plantations

and trading companies which are quite significant.

Many investors from numerous countries have found Malaysia

to be a very hospitable and profitable environment for their projects

<*) A speech at the Malaysian-Arab Trade and investment Conference Kuala Lumpur,

10.11. 1987,
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Hie industrialisation programme of Malaysia cannot be carried

out by Malaysians alone. We still lack the know-how and even the

entrepreneurial skill. We accept and welcome foreign participation.

We can really help to make you and your products even more

competitive. We do hope that along with some of your selling

missions should come investors as well, ready to participate in our

industrialisation.

We, in Malaysia, are aware that investors seeking offshore

bases for their operations, will be examining not only Malaysia but

also other countries, both developed and developing, before a final

investment decision is made. We are also aware that critical

parameters for any investment decision other than the technical

viability of the project, would be factors such as political stability,

economic strength, the policies and predictability of the

Government affecting foreign investments, infrastructure, banking

and finance, the local business environment and the quality of life

that the country offers. I believe you will find that Malaysia

provides all these ingredients.

laaiai
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Japanese market is opening up rapidly and manufacturing in

Malaysia w01 make you more competitive in this sophisticated

market.

I would also like to touch briefly on some aspects of our

investment policies that could have a bearing on your investment

decisions. In respect of equity, you can have up to 100% if you
manufacture for export. We are very liberal with expatriate staff

although we would advise you to use qualified Malaysian staff in

order to reduce cost. Some American manufacturing companies are

headed by Malaysians and have exclusively Malaysian executives.

And they have done very well. But the choice is largely yours. As
regards the movements of funds, there has been no restriction. You
can take your profits and capital out any time you want. If there is

any form-filling involved, it is only for statistical purposes.

The Government's policies that have taken cognizance of the

needs of foreign investors, are those that have helped to create the

investment environment that we have today in Malaysia. Those

companies that have invested and are operating in Malaysia can

attest to Malaysia's economic strength and healthy investment

climate,

Malaysia is a multi-racial and multi-religious nation. The

harmony of our nation depends upon all the communities working

together in friendship and understanding for the common good.

This is happening in Malaysia. Malaysia is known for its racial and

religious tolerance. Malaysians fully realise the importance of

unity, racial harmony and religious tolerance. Malaysia's progress,

prosperity and, indeed, survival depend on them. We cannot afford

to have demagogues preaching racial hatred and religious

intolerance. It is better to act against them before, than after they

succeed in igniting religious or racial riots and disorderliness.

Preventive detention is abominable but if democracy is to survive,

it must be protected from irresponsible opportunists.



Whereas we see privatisation as providing a strong impulse far

growth, we nevertheless see the future of Malaysia basically as an

economy that is based on the production and export of increasingly

more sophisticated goods which will require continuous inputs

from foreign investors. One area is the processing of our raw

materials into finished or semi-finished products before they are

exported. Malaysia, as you all know, is among the world leaders in

the export of raw materials such as rubber, palm oil, tin, hardwood

timber, gas and crude oil. We also export cocoa and a range of

other mineral and non-mineral products. Our attempts to move
Malaysia from being merely an exporter of primary raw materials,

to an exporter of finished or semi-finished products have already

met with some success. However, considering the quantum of raw

commities produced by Malaysia, we feel that we are still

scratching the surface of the potential in this area.

In addition to our raw materials we have an abundance of

well-educated, easily trainable pool of workers and managers.

While wages we not as low as those in some neighbouring

countries, this is balanced by the good infrastructure and services

obtainable in Malaysia. Roads, telecommunications, ports and

airports, power, etc are comparable to those in developed countries.

It is for this reason that we are now coming close to be the biggest

exporters of microchips and room airconditioners in the world. We
are also very big in the manufacture and export of a variety of

domestic appliances.

Malaysia's combination of raw materials, manpower, energy,

infrastructure, realistic government policies and attractive

incentives provide investors from the West an Eastern base from
which to launch the expect drive into the lucrative markets of the

Pacific Rim. Most certainly, Malaysia presents you with a

springboard to the ASEAN market and also to Japan and China,

The fact that Japanese companies, driven out of Japan by the rising

Yen and other costs, are now coming to Malaysia to manufacture

their products to be exported back to Japan, is testimony to the

strength of the Malaysian environment. I need not tell youthat the

p—
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Malaysia's strategy of export-led growth, in which American

companies are playing an important role, is continuing to pay

dividends and strong exports indicate that output growth for the

manufacturing sector will accelerate to reach 14%. The sheer

magnitude of export earnings brought about by strong

performances in both commodity exports and exports of

manufactured products has allowed the economy to enjoy a

substantia! current surplus in the balance of payment of about M$6
billion (US$ 2.3 billion). And this ts achieved despite substantial

growth of imports.

Since independence the Malaysian bureaucracy had grown

rapidly. Much of this is due to the formation of statutory authorities

and Government business enterprises. This huge bureaucratic

machinery has been a burden to the nation. Accordingly we have

decided to shed some of it through privatisation of numerous

Government run services. Todate, the government has privatised 14

government-owned or operated projects and these include, among

others, a container terminal, a national airline company, a national

shipping company, roads and bridges, a water supply project and a

power transmission project. The government is now in the midst of

preparing a major master plan for privatisation. Within this master

plan would be programmes relating to the privatisation of ports,

public utilities and railway. Postal services and the running of

airports are also under study for privatisation.

It is the intention of the government to encourage private sector

initiative and entrepreneurship. Foreign participation is both

welcomed and encourated in the privatisation programme

especially in areas where the technical, business and managerial

expertise can contribute towards improving the efficiency and

productivity of the privatised agencies. Also, as the domestic

capital market may be somewhat limited in its capacity to take up

the quantum of investment required for major projects, foreign

capital participation would most certainly be welcomed.

Jflpli
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I would like to take this opportunity to mention to you some

key aspects of the Malaysian investment environment that could be

of interest to you. In respect of the political situation in our country,

we have one of the most stable democratic governments among
developing countries and in fact even among some developed ones.

Recent inter-party disagreements that you may have read or heard

about is nothing new within the democratic process and in fact is an

indication of a healthy and vibrant democracy. I should think that

western societies, concerned with the status of democracy among
developing countries, should be more apprehensive if there is a

total lack of dissension within and between political parties.

Realising the importance of racial unity, political stability,

development and economic growth, 13 political parties in Malaysia

have joined together to form the National Front, the coalition which

forms the government The result is that all the different races are

represented in the Government and issues or problems are

discussed in the meeting rooms frankly and rationally and the

consensus arrived at are in the interest of all races. We have no

need' for differences to be resolved in the streets. The result is mat

mere is peace and stability in Malaysia.

The fact that the National Front and its predecessor, the

Alliance, have won the elections and formed the Government since

independence 31 years ago, clearly reflects the people's

endorsement and confidence in the government's policies. At the

same time the opposition have always been able to win seats and to

make their voices heard in Parliament and elsewhere. Clearly

democracy works and delivers in Malaysia

I would now like to briefly touch on the various aspects of

Malaysia's overall economic performance. The Malaysian economy
continues to accelerate its growth from a rate of 5.2% in 1987 to a

projected 1% in 1988. About two-thirds of the growth originates

from expansion in private spending with consumption growing at

7.3%, whilst, in the first eight months of 1988 investments have

significantly increased eight times over the same period in 1987.

B



Malaysia is today probably no stranger to the United States of

America, The picture may have been different several years ago,

but most certainly today, with American participation in more than

121 companies in production in the Malaysian manufacturing

sector, involving total fixed assets exceeding M$ 840.6 million

(US$ 317 million) the situation is most certainly somewhat

different. The 121 companies in production, represent only the tip

of the iceberg for we have in fact approved approximately 311

manufacturing companies with various degrees of American

participation during the period 1971 to July 1988. These companies

with proposed American paid-up capital exceeding M$ 488.3

million (USS 184 million) have the potential to make the United

States of America a force to be reckoned with in the Malaysian

manufacturing environment. The presence of such big names as

BSSO, Goodyear, Baxter, General Electric, Monsanto, National

Semiconductor and Motorola and also a number of small and

medium-sized American companies is an indication mat Malaysia

is becoming increasingly well-known in the United States.

Still, despite this indication of the confidence of American

investors in the Malaysian investment environment, some of you

may have had your impressions coloured by the reports that have

appeared in some international media over the last year or so. Bat

Malaysia would not be economically and financially sound today if

the reports were accurate. We would welcome anyone to come and

cross-check the facts.
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there are others that have managed to avoid scrutiny. We call on

these four and the others to act in the name of humanity to join us

in dismantling apartheid and establishing majority rule. For the

members of NAM, the only course is to rally behind the frontline

states to help in all ways possible to cushion the effects of Pretoria's

retaliation.

That there will be retaliation, we have no doubt, Pretoria has

long sought, with foreign friends, to destabilise the Southern

African region in order to perpetuate its primacy. We must expose

these attempts and we must help our brother Africans we are the

victims. I call on the Movement to determine a programme of

action to be undertaken and financed collectively to prepare Black

Africans for that eventual goal of a free South Africa with majority

rule. Let us help to train the administrators, captains of industry and

professionals for that eventual goal. Let us disabuse those critics

who mink so little of us by committing ourselves to the creation of

a multi-racial South Africa with guaranteed political freedom for

all, blacks, browns and whites. Let us silence our critics and our

enemies who deride us and aver that the alternative to apartheid is

chaos. These are smear campaigns by apologists of Pretoria,

fighting rearguard actions when they must know that there could be
only one ending, victory for the right and the just. Let us commit
the Movement to all these and provide clear signals from Harare
that apartheid is in its death throes.

For the past quarter of a century this Movement has sustained

itself. We have evolved from the idealism and fervour of our own
successful struggles for independence. The challenges of the future

will be as great as the trials of the past. The picture that now
confronts us is daunting, the issues complex and multi-faceted. We
will be tested, the Non-Aligned Movement will be tested, to the

full. We owe it to the pioneers of the Movement twenty five years

ago to ensure that we live up to what is expected of us. We owe it

to ourselves to maintain fully our credibility and to move forward
to new frontiers in this age of unprecedented human progress.
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We have tried to have a dialogue with the North with the

intention of creating a New International Economic Order but we
have failed to make any headway. It is for this reason that Malaysia

hosted the South H Conference in May this year. The participants

represent no one but themselves. Bat they are dedicated to the

cause of the South and to finding solutions to the ills that

plague us.

We learnt a lot about the problems of the South, their causes

and the possible ways of overcoming them. It was suggested that an
Independent Commission of the South should be set up to study and

propose solutions to the multifarious economic and financial

problems plaguing the countries of the South, It should set our

concrete steps for South-South cooperation. It should complement

and possibly supplement the cooperative efforts undertaken within

and outside the NAM and G-77 framework, which we generally

support. Its only distinction is that it will be an independent

commission unrelated and not answerable to any national

Government, private organisation or international institution. Its

members will serve in their personal capacities.

I have taken the liberty of leaving the most important reason for

our Summit here in Harare for the last. I refer of course to

apartheid, a warped system that grew out of demented minds,

brought to Africa by colonisers and perpetuated by the Pretoria

regime. To my mind the time to equivocate on the merits and

demerits of sanctions is well past. In dealing with the Pretoria

regime, we must strip ourselves of all illusion. We can only break

that regime's back with relentless economic and political pressure.

Sanctions, complete and directed at what will hurt most is the final

weapon, to complement the valiant efforts of Africans in South

Africa, and in the frontline states. Unfortunately sanctions will only

really bite if we can manage to get all the countries that still traffic

with South Africa for various questionable gains to join us.

Half-hearted, selective and voluntary efforts will not do. We must

direct our appeal and our exhortation principally to the United

States, Britain, die Federal Republic of Germany and Japan though
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We hear frequently that the world is going through an

economic recession. This is not true. It is only the developing

countries which rely on export of commodities that are having a

recession. The developed countries are actually better off now than

ever before. Not only are they selling manufactured goods at higher

prices but they have saved in 1985 some 100 billion US dollars

because of the fall In prices of all the commodities they bought

from poor countries. They are rich because we have been forced to

subsidise them.

The terms of trade have become much worse with the

commodity producers getting less than half the manufactured goods

they got in 1960 from the same amount of commodity exported.

The worse is yet to come as new technology eliminates the need for

numerous raw materials or reduces the quantities required. Glass

fibres have rendered copper obsolete, while paper, glass, plastics

and alhiminium have displaced tin as packaging material. New
technology has also brought about a glut of all commodities —
undermining the prices further.

On top of all this we have the problem of dealing with wildly

fluctuating exchange rates- Thus when Europe and the North

American countries decided to push up the Yen in order to balance

their trade, Malaysia's debts increased by 50% from Yen
revaluation. Fluctuating exchange rates have also stimulated

speculations in currencies. Anxious to make a fast multi-million

bucks, banks have been known to push the currencies of poor

countries down. These countries are then forced to use up all their

foreign exchange savings to shore up the value of their currency.

We have been brainwashed until we are convinced of the

virtues of free trade. Bat now that we have learnt to make a little

money from free trade, the erstwhile proponents of free trade have

resorted to quotas, restrictions, counter-vailing duties, non-tariff

barriers, etc. to kill us. Divided as we are and incapable of

depending on our meagre domestic market we can do nothing but

bemoan our fate.
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destroy the present system. But we insist that the existing treaty

system is inadequate, deficient and not in harmony with the

development of international relations and needs.

The importance of Antarctica to all humanity is beyond
debate. Antarctica should indeed be an internationally accepted

regime managed in the interest of alJ Mankind; and we remain

committed to working towards mis objective with all interested

parties, including the Consultative Parties, in the spirit of goodwill

and understanding.

Another issue which has developed significantly and emerged

as a major problem for both the Movement and the UN is Drugs.

Malaysia views the drug problem as a major threat to the security

and well-being of the country. Drugs have been used in the past to

subjugate a country. We do not wish to be colonised once again or

to have our security and economy undermined. Accordingly we
have promulgated the death penalty against drug traffickers. We
make no apology for this punishment. The traffickers are killing our

people and causing untold misery. They deserve the death penalty,

irrespective of colour.

Malaysia therefore welcomes the endorsement of the Non-
Aligned Movement for the convening of the Internationa!

Conference on Drag Abuse and Illicit Trafficking in Vienna in June

1987. Such a Conference will heighten international awareness of

the need for global action. If concerted global action is to be

effective, mere must be commitment at the highest political level.

Malaysia calls upon all countries, especially the developed and

industrialised countries, to do a great deal more towards eradicating

the drug menace. The developed and industrialised countries are

better endowed with resources to embark upon an all-out war

against drugs. After all it is because of their affluence that drug

trafficking is so lucrative. We feel that the only way to destroy drug

trafficking is to internationalise the work of destroying the source

of drugs.
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Movement, will durable peace and stability in the region be

achieved. Hence we strongly support the efforts of the Contadora

Group as the representative of the region, to build regional cohesion

and cooperation as a means for promoting the long-term stability of

the region.

Another matter of utmost concern to my delegation is the

massive competition on the part of the superpowers to manufacture

weapons of mass destruction with scant regard for the safety of the

rest of the world. The arms race will impoverish everyone. This

Movement must resolutely continue with its pressure and

exhortation for general and comprehensive disarmament. In this

respect, I commend the laudable efforts of India, Pakistan,

Argentina, Yugoslavia and Tanzania which have together with a

few non-members of the Movement kept the issue from becoming

the exclusive domain of the superpowers as well as serving as a

voice of human reason.

If we are to remain an essential determinant to the challenges of

our times, this Movement must respond effectively not only to

issues of war and peace or of economic well-being but also ones

which until recently were the exclusive turf of the developed

countries. I am happy that since I raised the issue of Antarctica in

the Delhi Summit, much progress has been made due to the

Movement's heightened awareness and commitment. The
Movement has approached the issue with reason, moderation and

judiciousness. However, despite mis attitude, it was not possible at

the Fourtieth United Nations General Assembly to arrive at a

consensus with the Treaty Parties, With the overwhelming support

of Non-Aligned countries, theUN had adopted the three resolutions

which merely sought additional information and an updated and

expanded study, for information on the Minerals' negotiations and

for response from the Consultative Parties for the exclusion of

South Africa from participation as a Consultative Party.

We seek confrontation with no one. We do not threaten the

security interests of the Consultative Parties, We do not desire to
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Lebanon. Its readiness to display its military might has been

demonstrated repeatedly. Witness the impunity and arrogance of its

attack on Tunis in October last year, an act which the United States

termed 'legitimate self defence', an act which presaged the

subsequent U.S. bombing of Libya — a blatant disregard for

international norms of behaviour.

The Tel Aviv regime continues to annex Arab lands through

violations and a variety of coercive measures. The thrust of Israel's

policy is to create a Palestinian diaspora, so that the land of the

Palestinians will be permanently annexed by Israel. The expulsion

of Jews from the Holy Land 2000 years ago and the Nazi

oppression of lews have taught them nothing. If at all it has

transformed the Jews into the very monsters that they condemn so

roundly in their propaganda materials. They have been apt pupils of

the late Doctor Goebbels.

The situation in Lebanon is yet another result of Israeli

aggression. We extend our sympathies and solidarity to the brave

people of Lebanon, and we appeal to the various factions and

communities in Lebanon to reconcile their differences and deny the

Te! Aviv regime any pretext for intervention.

The conflict between Iran and Iraq is a painful lesson to us. The

misery, death and destruction of both the peoples of Iraq and Iran

have continued to mount. Yet NAM initiatives and that of the

Organisation of Islamic Conference (OIC) and the UN have

brought no results. Tragedy shrouds the conflict. In the name of

sanity and humanity, Iran and Iraq must quit the battlefields and go

to the negotiating table.

Developments in Central America should also be of great

concern to us. East-West ideological conflict is raising its ugly head

in the region. Experiences in other parte of the world have proved

beyond any doubt that such imposition upon the genuine freedom

of the peoples will only lead to endless suffering and bondage. We
believe that only through genuine regional efforts, free from East-

West ideological conflict, and in the spirit of the Non-Aligned
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therefore, strongly urge Vietnam to carefully and seriously

reconsider the proposal in the interest of ending peacefully their

Jong drawn-out occupation of Kampuchea. Such a response from

Vietnam will surely promote confidence in Southeast Asia, thereby

enhancing die prospects for peace and stability in the region while

at the same time paving the way for mutually beneficial

co-operation between Vietnam and all states of Southeast Asia,

particularly tihie ASEAN countries. We can then create a Zone of

Peace, Freedom and Neutrality in South East Asia mat can benefit

I
j
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Whiie this occupation of Kampuchea continues, my delegation

is disappointed that once again the delegation of that unfortunate

country is unable to take its rightful place at this Summit. My
delegation cannot accept the so-called 'consensus' to create a

vacant seat for Kampuchea perpetrated at the Havana Summit in

1979. It will be recalled that at the New Delhi Summit in 1983 we
agreed to request die Co-ordinating Bureau to examine and make
appropriate recommendations to this Summit regarding the seating

of Kampuchea, including the criteria and procedures for the

suspension or expulsion of members of our Movement. We regret

to note that this has not been done and we would urge compliance

with the decision and the early return of Kampuchea to its Non-
Aligned Movement seat.

The situation in West Asia is an outstanding example of our

inability to act even marginally to contribute to a solution. The
immovable obstacle to peace in this area is Israel's continued

rejection of attempts at achieving a comprehensive political

settlement which must include the return of Arab territories, the

right of Palestinians to self-determination, and the right to return to

their homeland.

Israel is able to continue its intransigence and complete

defiance due to the support of the United States. Israel's penchant

for aggression and violence knows no bounds. The whole world

was witness to the awesome destruction that it unleashed on
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alongside developed countries even. In disarray, oar moral
authority and our voices become muted and in effective.

Malaysia condemns all foreign military intervention. We
condemn all attempts to install puppet regimes as an instrument of

hegemony. We condemn them in Asia, in Africa, in Europe or in

Central America. Naturally we are more concerned when these

things happen close to our shores. Naturally too, we are more
concerned when it can escalate into a direct threat towards us. But

we condemn all attempts to use a military solution in overcoming

international problems or problems with neighbours.

We belteve that the affairs within a country are not for foreign

nations to direct. We may not tike die regime found in a

neighbouring country. We may condemn the regime for cruelty or

lack of justice or transgression of human rights. But we have no
right to send our troops in to install a Government to our liking.

Therefore Malaysia condemns such action and reserves the

right to support the ousted legitimate Governments politically in

their attempts to regain control of their country. We feet that mis

Movement should have ft united stand on this. Whether the

aggression is perpetrated by the big powers or by one of us, we
should condemn it as a matter of principle. Then and then only can

we gain credibility and moral force as a group of non-aligned

nations.

In South East Asia we wish to establish a Zone of Peace,

Freedom and Neutrality or ZOPFAN. The continued presence of

Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea renders this objective impossible

of achievement. We have accordingly tried to persuade the

Vietnamese to leave Kampuchea. We have even tried to moderate

the demands of the people of Kampuchea, so mat Vietnam and

respond more easily.

Accordingly the Kampuchean leaders in exile have drawn up

the Eight Point Proposals recently, which we feel represent an

important milestone in the search of a framework for a

comprehensive and durable political solution to me problem. We,

mm MR}"
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progressively emasculated that we will collapse if deprived of the

crutches of economic, military and political aids from our former

imperial masters. We have no control over our source of income

and sometimes even over our relationship with neighbours and

distant lands. Sometimes we are made proxies in other peoples

wars, pawns in the international games and battle grounds for live

testing of weaponry.

We came together to conceive the New International Economic
Order (NIBO). Now, fourteen years after the enunciation of the

concept of NIEO we are still overwhelmed by unbearable external

debts, straight-jacketted by protectionism and beggared by volatile

interest and exchange rates. How free are we ? How unaligned are

we?

Freedom clearly needs to be quantified as much as it has to be

nurtured. It has to be managed like an institution. On our own,

singly, barring a few giants among us, we are quite helpless. Our
strength and our ability to act lies in our collective will and voice.

In concert and on well -prepared grounds, the voice of this

Movement spanning Latin America, Africa and Asia and a part of

Europe will resound strong and powerful. It will then take on the

quality of a moral force tied to principles that we committed

ourselves to twenty five years ago.

But how often have we spoken with one voice ? Surely we
must realise that many of us have become partisan and biased in

our views. We condemn a breach of international behaviour

because of a certain principle but when the same breach is

perpetrated by those we are inclined to be friendly with, we lower

our voices or become totally mute. The principle we uphold seems

flexible. That others do it too, the powers in the north, is no excuse.

They have brute strength. We depend on moral suasion.

Some condemn International Agreements for some
commodities and refuse to cooperate to estabilise prices while with

other commodities that they produce and export they form cartels

Hi
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The fact that today more than a hundred countries have chosen

the path of non-alignment illustrates the increasing desire of nations

and peoples to be free from interference and domination by die

power blocs of East and West. It is gratifying to note that despite

the never-ending threats and pressures our Movement has managed

to consolidate itself. Our work is clearly cut out before us. That we
have remained a factor for peace, rational order and economic

equilibrium is beyond dispute. But it is a moot point whether we are

the moving force, that essential determinant, to redress the

inequalities in international economic relations or the festering

international political issues.

Twenty five years after the Movement's inception is a good

time for stocktaking. Are we still at the level of enunciating

principles or is the Movement truly cutting a clear path between the

forces of bloc politics ? I suspect the answer will be a sobering one.

Twenty five years ago many of to-day's countries of Latin America,

Africa and Asia were colonial territories of various European

powers. The traffic was one way, with the weaith of the colonies

flowing north to enrich the imperial coffers.

That period of humiliation has ended of course. All of us now

claim to be masters of our own fate and fortune. If eloquence is the

yardstick, our voices ring out loud and clear that we are free. But let

us not delude ourselves. While we are legally free, the process of

economic and political emasculation has rendered that freedom less

than real. We cannot act freely because we have been so

(*) A speech at the 9tb Conference of the Head* of State or Government ofNAM. Harare,

Zimbabwe, 01.09. 1986.
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the UN we would not see the more peaceful world that we are

seeing today. The Iran-Iraq war, the Soviet occupation of

Afghanistan, the South African recalcitrance on Namibia, the

disturbances in several African Central American countries and the

problems in Asia would not be resolved or reduced but for

the UN.

We have a duty to strengthen the UN as the sole instrument for

establishing a more equitable and just world society. We must not

allow exclusive organisations to take over, We owe it to ourselves

and to the rest of the world to sustain and support the UN and its

work.

Finally we must ensure that the Non-Aligned Movement
remains relevant. The East and the West may patch up their

differences. They may cease trying to drag us into their conflicts.

But there is no guarantee that we are going to get a fair deal from

them either separately or together. The signs are not yet propitious

for a fairer deal from the North. Released from their preoccupation

with each other's threat, each will have more time to cast baleful

eyes on us.

It is imperative therefore that we stay together, mat we present

a united front, that we continue to strive for a more just and

equitable world. We must be free to choose oar own way of

managing our internal affairs without outside interference. We must

not allow ourselves to be harassed by crusading movements which

have now taken over where their Governments have become
unacceptable. No one should have a monopoly on refining the

definition of rights and wrongs. Free people must be free to refine

and redefine basic values themselves. Unless the deviation from

basic values is flagrant, they should not be interfered with. As much
as human freedom must be upheld, so must national freedom be

upheld. Internal democracy without international democracy means
imperialism will continue to plague this world.



African regime has been forced to be more accommodating. We
have to sustain the pressure if we are going to get anywhere with

this throwback of the racist past. Indeed, we have to increase the

pressure for the process needs to be hastened. Our black brothers in

South Africa have suffered long enough.

The Palestinian problem is another example where the

Movement roust insist that the international community particularly

the major powers own up to their responsibilities and commitments.

Israel's policy in Palestinian and other Arab territories must

continue to be universally condemned. The Intifada has exposed the

true character of the Israelis, They are no better than their former

oppressors. Yet the PLO has been courageous enough to accept

reality and the need for a comprehensive political settlement. The
friends of Israel must now force it to respond.

As regards Cambodia, the conflict now has an international

framework. Clearly the Cambodian factions must be mindful of

their responsibilities. There must be a sharing of powers under the

leadership of Prince Sihanouk, The universally condemned

practices of the past must no longer threaten Cambodia nor can

there be foreign armies transgressing Cambodian sovereignty.

As for Afghanistan, it is time that the unrepresentative

Government steps down and the fratricidal fighting give way to a

Government by consensus. The people of Afghanistan deserve this

for their courage and unprecedented fortitude.

Malaysia has always taken a strong and consistent stand against

drug traffickers. Now that drug barons are not only able to corrupt

and to indulge in violence but also to declare war on a nation, we
hope that the seriousness of the drug menace to a nation's

independence and well-being will be better appreciated. The war on

drugs is far from being over. We will see more tragedies before the

world wakes up to the need for a truly all out efforts.

In the meantime we have to ensure that the revitalisation of the

UN is completed. There can be no doubt that but for the efforts of
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vague boundary separates the exercise of freedom and the i

of anarchy.

Countries which for thousands of years had only known
authoritarian rule cannot become democratic overnight. Sudden

freedom will result in disruptions, which in turn will retard the

progress towards a more liberal and open society. The liberal

democrats of the west should cease trying to force the pace. They

should let the people concerned work things out for themselves.

Unfortunately instigations by the liberal democrats of the west

have already resulted in bloodshed and retardation of the progress

of some countries. The problem is exacerbated by the attempts to

apply sanctions after the foreign inspired disturbances are put

down.

The peoples in the countries undergoing change should

exercise restrain. Demanding too much too soon is counter

productive. The western liberals should be ignored. With patience

and judicious pressure the changes will take place. Do not be

goaded into wild demonstrations which can only attract repression

and delay the very change you yearn for.

Many of the world's problems are still with us and among them

is the despicable apartheid system of South Africa. The efforts to

eliminate the hideous system and bring about majority rule in South

Africa must be redoubled. A major socialist country who has

always condemned apartheid would now appear to be soft peddling

the need to intensify the struggle. Negotiations are being attempted

when everyone knows that apartheid has to be eliminated and in no

way can it be reformed. The blacks of South Africa cannot afford

even the slightest slackening of world-wide support for their cause.

The white regime of South Africa must be ostracised and
condemned. Sanctions must be more effectively applied.

We already see some results from sanctions. The white regime

is beginning to make overtures, although some of the noises

emanating from them are hypocritical. In Namibia, the South

m
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anymore and bankrupting countries is not going to help anyone.

Nor should the people of a country be punished as society punishes

The only real solution to the debt crisis is to write-off die whole

or very nearly the whole of the debts owing. The lenders must
admit they were indiscreet and must pay for it. Commercial banks

and Governments alike must accept the losses. The Governments of

the rich countries will not be bankrupted because of the write-off.

And their banks can still be rehabilitated.

The countries of the South have formed a South-South

Commission to look into ways of solving the problems of the poor

countries through South-South cooperation. The willingness of

poor people to help each other is limited. But the potentials of the

poor are not so limited. We have, if nothing else, our huge

populations which can be harnessed for our development rather

than being only migrant workers in the North. Instead some labour

intensive industries should be relocated in the South to provide

employment and contribute towards its economic growth. Induced

brain drain to the North should be stopped.

Democracy is being preached by the libera! democrats of the

West with religious fervour. Everyone must accept liberal

democracy or have their countries destabilized, civil war formented

or at the very least economic sanction and vilification by the media.

We are all for human rights and for democracy. But human

rights and freedom must begin with the right to be free from hunger

and disease, malnutrition and illiteracy. Human rights as defined by

me West is meaningless if there is no roof over our heads, no food

on our tables and no schools for our children. The Western liberals

must understand that we cannot practise their brand of democracy

and human rights overnight. Nor do we want a carbon copy in their

own image. The democratic system requires an advanced degree of

sophistication among the masses practising it. The people must

know the limits of freedom if anarchy is to be avoided. Only a
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environmentalists' and 'self-appointed human rights fighters' who
• would rather have disruptive civil wars in the poor nations than

permit them to 'violate die latest in human rights*.

In Malaysia a campaign is being waged by outsiders to force a

primitive jungle tribe, the Penans, to remain primitive on the

grounds that mis is their right That the people live a miserable life,

without the amenities that other Malaysians enjoy, is not given any

thought. That these people suffer from all kinds of diseases and
consequently have a shorter life-span is ignored. The outsiders want
to retain the so-called picturesque way of life of these unfortunate

people forever. They are to remain museum pieces.

The sympathy for the Penans is hypocritical. All these so-called

environmentalists are interested in, is to prevent tropical timber

from competing with temperate softwood.

Yet reafforestation is a natural process in the rain-drenched

countries of the tropics. These forests regenerate withot need for

replanting and trees grow the whole year round. The debt for nature

offer will still not solve our long term development needs. Besides,

the shifting slash and burn cultivators whom we are prevented from
resettling will still destroy the forests. The rich should spend their

money to reafforest their own lands and the world's deserts. Reduce
the use of space-wasting motor vehicles and increase mass transport

systems. Ban the use of CFCs and go back to squeezing rubber

bulbs or hand pumps to spray. Ail these can be done immediately

and there should be rapid improvements in the environment. Stop
making poor countries to pay for the quality of life of the rich.

Many poor countries are now so much in debt that they can

never repay without surrendering their independence. When a

borrower overborrows, the fault is not entirely his. The lender is

equally to be blamed as he has made an imprudent loan. He must
therefore pay for his indiscretion.

Schemes to collect debts from some of the most extensively

indebted countries are simply not going to work. Refusing to lend

si
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The terms of trade are not getting any better for the third world.

But now protectionism and unfair trading methods are creating

havoc with fee economies of the poor. While subsidies by the third

world may result in countervailing duties by the rich, they

themselves subsidise their industries to the point where

overproduction is encouraged and the markets become saturated.

Consequently the products of the poor nations have become
unsaleable. Surplus food is used to deprive poor countries of their

markets.

The environment is now made into a trade weapon. The

thinning of the ozone layer is blamed on logging of tropical forests.

The fact that the burning of fossil fuels and release ofCFC into toe

atmosphere occur largely in the rich countries are significantly

ignored. Also ignored is the logging of vast tracts of temperate

forests which is still going on despite the fact that millions of

square miles of temperate forests have already been cleared for

development of the rich countries over the centuries.

In the deserts of America underground wateT is pumped up to

water golf courses and create lakes to build luxury hotels on. Yet

the water can easily reafforest the deserts to reduce the gases which

destroy the ozone layer as well as creating the green house effect.

Instead poor countries are being forced not to extract wealth from

their forests in order to keep the environment safe for the rich.

The developed countries have now appointed themselves the

arbiter of human rights worldwide. In the name of human rights

they have applied all kinds of pressures on countries unable to

defend themselves. Every now and again new forms of human

rights are invented and any country found defaulting is subjected to

vile publicity and other repressive measures.

Having been responsible for the killing and torture of millions

in the past, they now adopt a holier man thou attitude and want to

impose their new-found ideas on human rights on the rest of the

world. Although the missionaries have largely disappeared, they

have now been replaced by the equally fanatical 'crusading
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On the economic front, however, we see disturbing trends

toward consolidation of the developed countries into powerful

trading blocs. We see the centrally planned socialist countries

moving away from political affinities in favour of economic
benefits.

The lines that divide East and West are becoming blurred. The
first and second worlds are no longer distinct. If the reason for the

Non-Aligned Movement is to provide a third force to limit and
balance the disruptive influences of the other two, what will be its

role now that its principle raison d'etre is seemingly disappearing.

Should we regard ourselves as no longer relevant or is there going

to be a new confrontation for which we have to prepare, a

confrontation between the combined East and West in the Northern

Hemisphere and the erstwhile poverty stricken nations of the

South.

While we mull over the future of our movement in a less

divided world we have also to consider the realities of the present

Rapprochement between East and West may reduce tension

between them but many of the pressures we have been subjected to

have not lessened. Indeed in many instances they have increased

and taken new forms.

There is a distinct attempt to relegate the United Nations to an

inferior role while new and exclusive fora have been formed
designed to exclude the participation of the poor nations. The group

of seven rich nations have taken it upon themselves to regulate the

world's economy and finances. One result is that countries like

Malaysia have had their debts doubled by the upward revision of
the Yen we borrowed. The intention is to reduce Japanese exports,

but we have to pay the price.

But Japan has not been made any Jess competitive by the Yen
revaluation. Instead it is now twice as rich and is buying up
businesses and properties belonging to die other six. This can be
regarded as poetic justice but unfortunately the finances of the poor
have suffered as well.
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It was in Belgrade that the historic meeting of the heads of non-
aligned nations was held in 196 i to usher into a troubled world a

third force to mitigate the effects of East-West confrontation. In the

28 years of its existence the Non-Aligned Movement has played a
vital role to prevent the world from being completely split into two
warring blocs. It has been a costly role. Many of us have had our

arms badly twisted, have been subverted, have been wasted by
proxy wars, have had to fight and fight again to retain our

independent — social, economic, political and ideological

independence. But we have also gained. Slowly and painfully the

world has been made a more peaceful place. The East-West

rivalries also served to highlight the needs of poor countries, and

the necessity for helping diem.

Today we see a vast change in die world's political scene.

Although It is too soon to say that East-West confrontation is over,

the fact remains that the intensity of the ideological struggle

between the two blocs has abated. We see the two superpowers

talking to each other. We see the elimination of some nuclear

weapons and the reduction of some conventional ones. We see the

changes in Poland and Hungary, die withdrawal of Soviet forces

from Afghanistan, the tendency to compromise and reduce the

proxy fights in third world countries. We see also a trend towards

peace. The ceasefire has been achieved in the Iran-Iraq war, the UN
is now overseeing the birth of Namibia, the problems in Angola and

Mozambique are set to end.

(*) A speech at the 9th Conference of the Heads of State or Government of NAM.
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, 04.09.1989.
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for whatever reason. They may not agree with us in everything. But

in the opposition to war very many will be with us. They are ready

to oppose their warlike leaders. We must work with them.

This then is our struggle. We are not irrelevant. We are not

anachronistic. We have a vision, the vision to build a new world

order, a world order that is more equitable, more just; a world order

which ts above all free from the age-old belief that killing people is

right, that it can solve the problems of relations between nations.

For all that we must revitalise the Non-Aligned Movement.
And that vitality can only come from our closing ranks and acting

together.
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longer be bound by the results of a world war fought more than half

a century ago. Everyone must disarm. Weapons of mass destruction

must be disallowed for all. And there should be no more research

into making conventional weapons more lethal.

If it is right for an international agency in a globalised world to

oversee human rights, business practices and the kind of democracy

practised by countries, then a truly International Agency beholden

only to the United Nations General Assembly; should oversee the

military budget of all countries, big and small. Trading in arms

must come under United Nations supervision. Brutal ethnic

cleansing must be stopped by a multinational standing army.

When Japan was defeated, it was allowed to spend only one

percent of its GDP on its armed forces. If such a condition can be

imposed on Japan, why cannot it be imposed on all countries ?

In the struggle to outlaw war and control arms, nuclear as well

as conventional, NAM will find growing support from among many

people in the North. It is a daunting task nevertheless. But unless

we take the moral high ground now, we will wait in vain for the

powerful North to voluntarily give up slaughtering people in the

name of national interest.

Again I would like to say that NAM must struggle to outlaw

war. NAM must struggle to outlaw nuclear weapons. NAM must

struggle to stop the research and development of more and more

lethal so called conventional weapons. NAM must struggle to

control the arms trade.

We must work for a new world order, where democracy is not

confined to the internal governance of states only but to the

governance of the world. We must work for the revival of the

United Nations and multilateralism. We must work to do away or

modify the powers of the victors of a war fought half a

century ago.

We know we are weak. But we also know we have allies in the

North. They too want the abolition of wars, the slaughter of people
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fear into the hearts of everyone, make them afraid of their own
shadows.

But their acts have also removed all the restraint in the

countries of the north. They now no longer respect borders,

international laws or even simple moral values. And they are now
talking of wars, of the use of military conquests in order to change

Governments. They are even talking of using nuclear weapons.

It is no longer just a war against terrorism. It is in fact a war to

dominate the world i,e. the chromatically different world. We
now being accused of harbouring terrorists, of being Axis of Evil,

etc. NAM has a lot of problems and issues which it must tackle. But

at the moment the most important threat that we face is the

tendency of the powerful to wage war when faced with opposition

to the spread of their dominance. We cannot fight a war with them.

Fortunately many of their people are also sick of war. They
have come out in their millions to protest the warlike policies of

their leaders. We must join them. We must join their struggle with

all the moral force that we can command.

War must be outlawed. That will have to be our struggle for

now. We must struggle for justice and freedom from oppression,

from economic hegemony. Bat we must remove the threat of war
first. With this Sword of Democles hanging over our heads we can

never succeed in advancing the interests of our countries.

War must therefore be made illegal. The enforcement of this

must be by multilateral forces under the control of the United

Nations. No single nation should be allowed to police the world,

least of all to decide what action to take, when.

Globalisation must not be confined to the exploitation of the

wealth of the earth only. Globalisation must include the multilateral

protection of countries threatened by war or hegemony.

There must be a new world order in which power is shared

equitably by all. The United Nations must be reformed. It must no

n
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children and old people. Whether it is terror attacks or military

action, these are the victims.

In primitive wars the carnage is witnessed by the warriors.

While the suicidal terrorists die with each attack, the gteat warriors

who press the buttons see nothing of the mangled bodies, the heads

and limbs which are torn from disembowelled bodies, the Mood and

the gore of the innocent people who an instant before were living

people like them. And because they don't see, the button pressing

warriors and the people who commanded them go back to enjoy a

hearty meal, watch TV shows or moral boosting troop entertainers

and then retire to their cosy beds for a good sleep. Tomorrow they

would make more sorties, to carpet bomb more children, women
and old people or they would press more buttons to send missiles to

tear off more heads and Hmbs.

War is about slaughtering people. Newer and more brutal

weapons are being invented to kill more people more efficiently.

And now there is talk that the use of nuclear weapons is justified. Is

it because the people to be slaughtered are chromatically different ?

Is it because they cannot hit back ?

Our meeting here today is a meeting of Heads of States and

Heads of Governments. We must admit that our organisation has

not been as effective as it should be. We may want to remain

uninvolved and to avoid incurring die displeasure of the powerful

countries. But our people are getting restless. They want us to do

something. If we don't then they will, and they will go against us.

They will take things into their own hands. Unable to mount a

conventional war they will resort to guerrilla war, to terrorism,

against us and against those they consider to be their oppressors.

They cannot be ignored any longer. We cannot incarcerate

them all for we do not always know who they are or where they

are.

Sept 1 1, has demonstrated to the world that acts of terror even

Wt by a dozen people can destabilise the whole world completely, put

Iff
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The fact is that the poor countries have been and are being

oppressed and terrorised by the rich countries. Naturally the poor

are bitter and angry and have lost faith in justice and honour. And
the last straw which caused them to resort to futile and destructive

terror attacks is the blatant support for state terrorism as practised

by Israel and others. If Israeli terrorism is a response to Palestinian

terrorism, then Palestinian terrorism, and terror acts by their

sympathisers must be due to the expulsion of Palestinians from

their land, the further occupation of Palestinian territory and the

open support for Israeli intransigence and terrorism by the

Europeans. But the developing countries must admit that we are

also responsible for die mess the world is in today. We have not

used our independence and freedom to develop our countries for

die good of our people. Instead we have been busy overthrowing

our Governments, setting up new Governments which in turn

would be overthrown. We have even killed our own people by the

millions. And frequently, frustrated with anarchic democracy we
resort to autocratic Governments, exposing ourselves to much
vilification.

The result of this confrontation between the haves and the

have-nots, the developed and the developing is a world that is

practically ungovernable. Despite all the advances in science and

technology, the world is in a terrible state. With more than enough

food to feed the six billion people of the world, fully one in six is

actually underfed, starving, with hundreds dying daily.

Since Sept 11, the rich and the powerful have become
enraged with the poor half of the world. And their extreme

measures to ensure security for themselves have only amplified the

anger of the oppressed poor. Both sides are now in a state of blind

anger and are bent on killing each other, on war.

War solves nothing. War is primitive. Today's war is more
primitive than stone-age wars. The targets are not the fighters, the

combatants. The target is the ordinary civilians, the women,

laMS
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meaning of competition if you cannot win at all. In the end a few of

these monsters will control die economy of the whole world.

The sad thing is that they are not above cheating and
corruption. And we know they can fail. We have seen how
spectacularly they fail - losing 100 billion dollars in one year. And
that is only one corporation.

Then there are the rogue currency traders who destroyed the

economies of half the world, threw tens of millions out of work,
bankrupted banks and thousands of businesses, cause the collapse

of Governments and precipitated anarchy; all so mat half a dozen

individuals can make billions for themselves.

Now the rich give no more aid. They do not lend either. And all

the time the international agencies they control try to strangle the

debt laden poor countries which had been attacked by their greedy

market manipulators.

The disparities between rich and poor widen daily. The rich

have per capita incomes of more than 30,000 US Dollars, the poor

only 300 US Dollars. Still the rich want to squeeze out literally the

last drop of blood from the poor.

It is this which plagues the world today, this oppression of the

poor by the rich; this injustice, this inequality. To rub salt into the

wound the poor are always being told that they lack transparency

and good governance, they don't respect human rights, they don't

uphold freedom of speech, freedom of the press and so on and so

forth, when in fact it is the rich who lack transparency, who do not

respect human rights, who curb our rights to speak the truth about

what they are doing, who use their media to hide their misdeeds and

spread lies. How else can we interpret the operations of the hedge

funds and the currency traders, sanctions and the systematic

bombings of certain countries, the impoverishment of the already

poor, and the censorship of news as well as distorted and fabricated

reports about me south.



are considered collaterals, are not die 3,000 who died in New York
and the 200 in Bali also just collaterals whose deaths are necessary

for the operations to succeed ?

Actually the life of any human being is sacred, no matter if the

person is a friend or an enemy. That is why war is not a solution. A
contest based on who can kill more people in order to establish who
is the victor and who the loser, worst still in order to determine who
is right and who is wrong, is primitive and does not speak well of

the so called high level of civilisation we have achieved. The
greatness of a nation should be based on a culture that values high

moral qualities, aesthetics, learning and advancements in the

sciences. Unfortunately thousands of years after the stone-age we
still measure the greatness of a nation by the capacity to slaughter

the greatest number of people.

But the oppression and injustice is not confined to waging

war and killing people; there is oppression in ideological

propagation. We are now allowed only a democratic system of

Government. We admit it is by far the best system of Governments.

But applying sanctions, starving people, denying access to

medicine in order to force the acceptance of democracy hardly

seem to be democratic. Actually millions have died because they

have not converted to this new religion. And millions more are

suffering because they are unable to make democracy work,

because of the resulting anarchy.

Relieved of the need to compete with the Communists, the

capitalist free traders have ceased to show a friendly face. Their

greed knows no bounds. They want countries which had fought

hard to gain independence, to give up that independence, to do

away with their borders, to allow the capitalists free access to do

what they like to the economies of these countries. They call mis

free-competition. As they merge and acquire each other, they

become monstrous giants against whom the small businesses in the

developing countries will not be able to compete. What is the

nn
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Frankly I do not think so. Frankly I think it is because of a

revival of the old European trait of wanting to dominate the world.

And the expression of this trait invariably involves injustice and

oppression of people of other ethnic origins and colours.

If we care to think back, there was no systematic campaign of

terror outside Europe until the Europeans and the Jews created a

Jewish state out of Palestinian land. Incidentally terrorism was first

used by die Haganah and the Irgun Zvai Leumi to persuade the

British to set up Israel. The Palestinians were actually ejected from

their homes and their country and forced to live in miserable

refugee camps for more than 50 years now.

It is the struggle of the Palestinians to regain their land that has

precipitated, first conventional wars, then civil protest and

eventually violent demonstrations. The Israelis demanded European

support to atone for European crimes against mem in the past. In

desperation the Palestinians finally resorted to what is described as

acts of terror. Rightly, this is condemned by the world. But the

world does not condemn as acts of terror the more terrifying acts of

the Israelis; the massacres in Sabra and Shatila, the shooting and

killing of children, the use of depleted uranium coated bullets, the

bulldozing of Palestinian homes while the occupants are still in

them, the helicopter gunships etc. And Israel is now threatening to

use nuclear weapons.

These blatant double standards is what infuriates Muslims,

infuriates them to the extent of launching their own terror attacks. If

Iraq is linked to the Al-Qaeda, is it not more logical to Sink the

expropriation of Palestinian land and the persecution and

oppression of the Palestinians with September II ? It is not

religious differences which angered the attackers of the World

Trade Centre, It is simply sympathy and anger over the

expropriation of Palestinian land, over the injustice and the

oppression of the Palestinians, and Muslims everywhere. If the

innocent people who died in the attack on Afghanistan, and those

who have been dying from lack of food and medical care in Iraq,
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In the meantime the economy of the world has slowed down
and tn some instances has been reversed, with huge deficits

burdening countries. Jobs are lost and poverty is increasing even in

the rich countries. No new investments in foreign countries or at

home. With the threat of war, oil prices have shot up, increasing

further the economic and social burdens of the poor countries.

Aid for the poor has practically stopped and loans are not

available as the poor countries defaulted and defaulted again.

Truly the world is in a terrible mess, a state that is worse than

during the East-West confrontation, the Cold War. All the great

hopes following the end of the Cold War have vanished. And with

the terrorists and the anti-terrorists fumbling blindly in their fight

against each other, normalcy will not return for quite a long while.

Surely at some stage we must ask ourselves why this is

happening to the world. Why is there terrorism ? Is it true that me
Muslims are born terrorists because of the teachings of a prophet

who was a terrorist ? How do we explain the programs, the

inquistitions and the holocaust which characterised Christian

Europe for almost 2000 years ? Why did the Jews choose to seek

haven in Muslim countries whenever Christian Europeans persecute

them ? Do people seek safety in the land of terrorists ? Does not

sound very likely.

The Christians too were terrorised, not by Muslims but by
fellow Christians who condemned them as heretics. They were
persecuted, tortured, burnt at the states for their beliefs and forced

to migrate. Seems that, the Muslims did not have a monopoly of

terrorism, certainly not on the scale of the holocaust, the programs
and the inquisition.

So it cannot be that Muslims are the sole cause of ail these

problems. If they are not, then is it a clash of civilisation, a clash of
the Muslim civilisation against the Judeo - Christian civilisation,

that is responsible ?
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This Summit Meeting in Kuala Lumpur, the first to be held in

the new century, indeed the new millennium, is taking place at a

most crucial time. The world now lives in fear. We are afraid of

everything. We are afraid of flying, afraid of certain countries;

afraid of bearded Asian men, afraid of the shoes airline passengers

wear; of letters and parcels, of white powder. The countries

allegedly harbouring terrorists, their people, innocent or otherwise

are afraid too. They are afraid of war, of being killed and maimed

by bombs being dropped on them, by missiles fired from hundreds

of miles away by unseen forces. They are afraid because they

would become the collaterals to be killed because they get in the

way of the destruction of their countries.

The preparations and the measures taken to ensure security go

on frantically. Trillions of dollars are spent by the world for new

weapons, new technology, new strategy; the deployment of forces

and inspectors worldwide. Those who cannot afford these security

measures must simply await their fate and trust in God. Yet despite

all these, terrorist attacks have taken place where they are least

expected, killing the collaterals again. There is still no guarantee

that the well dressed, clean-shaven family man next door might not

become another hijacker, crashing his aircraft into buildings and

killing collaterals.

(*) A speech at die Opening Session of (be Summit Meeting of NAM. Kuala Lumpuf,

24,02.2003.
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Muslim countries and prevent the solution of the Palestinian

problem. But it is saddening that there should be Muslim countries,

knowing all these, working hand in glove with the enemies,

Islam is concerned with justice everywhere. Justice is not for

Muslims alone. It is for everyone. Just as we do not want to see

Muslims oppressed, we cannot just stand apart and watch others

being oppressed with injustice. It is for this reason that we must

strive to bring about the demise of the apartheid regime of South

Africa. If there are Muslims in South Africa who are also

oppressed, we should be even more concerned. It behoves us to cut

all trade and economic connections with the dastardly regime of

South Africa.

Malaysia is also gratified that two major issues have now
been included in the agenda of the OIC. I refer to the status of

Antarctica and the drug problem. The concern of this Conference

will strengthen the efforts to make Antarctica accessible to

everyone, while the fight against drug addiction will be more like to

yield result.

There is a catalogue of other problems and tragedies in the

Muslim world which have already been mentioned by others in mis

debate. I do not propose to repeat them except to say that I share the

views expressed. Fortunately the grim picture that has been painted

is pierced by one small ray of hope.

For a long time the OIC has been striving to bring to a

successful conclusion the struggle of the Moro people of the

Philippines. The efforts of the OIC have now resulted in an

agreement which will accord autonomy to the islands people by

Muslims, We congratulate the office of the OIC which has helped

in bringing about mis agreement. We hope that both side wiii

honour the agreement and this problem in the Islamic world can be

taken off our agenda.

m
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We deserve, therefore, to have our affairs and our problems

given equal and fair treatment. Yet, we find that on the basis of

Islamic tirtiversalism, some countries claim special rights to

disregard boundaries and sovereignty. However, these same
countries object to the slightest violation of their own territories.

We would like to think that the Muslim Ummah forms just one

single integrated community unseparated by boundaries of race or

worldly ideologies. And indeed they do belong to one community
when their faith and religion is threatened or besmirched. But

otherwise there is a need to acknowledge that we do belong to

separate countries and races in matters that do not threaten the

Ummah as a whole. There should therefore be no interference in

the purely domestic affairs of each other. There should be no
subversion or instigation merely because we do not like the rulers

of a particular Muslim country or their system.

Yet we find mat the problems of the Middle East have become
a web of power rivalries and intrigues among Muslim states to the

extent that the central issue, that is the restoration to the

Palestinians their homeland and to end the desecration on our holy

shrines in Al-Quds, has been side-stepped. Why have we, through

our strife and discord, enfeebled ourselves to the extent that there is

hardly any resistance left against the rampaging Zionists ? Any
perceptible chance of a real solution in the Middle East now
depends primarily on the initiatives of others, not us. We have at

various OIC meetings declared our unity of purposes on this matter

but the fact is, we remain in disarray. When we should all be behind
the PLO, some of us plot for the downfall of its acknowledged
leader, Yasser Arafat.

The Iraq-Iran war is further evidence of the manipulation of
religion in the interest of narrow nationalism. The war has become
a monster, a vehicle for the destruction of Muslims and their faith.

We see and we know of the hands of superpowers in the

perpetuation of this hideous war. We know they want to perpetuate

this war for their own purpose, to ensure the continued weakness of
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early centuries after the demise of the Prophet. It is questionable

whether in the context of a world of scientific advances and an

accelerated process of change, we from the Muslim world have

taken our rightful place. If we have not, we must refocus our

attention to the changing world outside or else the Muslim people

will be left forever at the periphery, helpless even to defend

ourselves and our faith. In essence, we must rekindle the vision of a

dynamic Muslim community. The fallacy of regarding the Islamic

way of life as confined solely to codifying the 'dos' and 'don'ts*

will shut the gates of 'IJTIHAD' - the quest of knowledge,

judgement and reason in accord with Muslim values and mind. It is

time that we discard outdated interpretations which still linger in

our thinking, that this world and all its wealth Mid potentials are not

for us - that our reward is purely in the Hereafter.

Economic and technological progress in the Muslim world has

been tortuously slow. Islamic nations reel under the impact of a

world economic recession and an increasingly uncooperative

developed world. These are the realities. Whether we like it or not,

what others do will affect us. We cannot shut ourselves in as we
used to do in the days of the camel and the sailing ships. If Islam is

for all times, then its followers must know how to handle the

changes that affect us.

With North-South efforts abandoned, greater effort must be

made for the implementation of a network of cooperation among
member states of the OIC and other developing countries. While

this will take time to materialise, it is important that a start should

be made now.

In the eyes of Allah Subhanahu Wataala, all Muslims are equal.

If they differ it is only in the degree of their submission to the will

of Allah. In the affairs of the Muslim world, all Muslims have equal

right to be concerned and to act. No particular race or nation or

ethnic group has more right than others when something that affects

the Faith and the well-being of Muslims is involved.
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There must be lessons from history which can help us overcome

our present problems; heip us achieve greatness again. Indeed the

Hadith, the true traditions of the Prophet are a part of our historical

heritage, and are meant to guide us. But we frequently ignore them

in favour of our ambitions and passions.

If the Muslim world was before like a meteor containing within

it the human treasury of knowledge, the wisdom and insights that

have made permanent contributions to the betterment of mankind,

today it is weak and divided. The spirit of Islam is missing. Unity

and brotherhood are largely absent. We are left only with the rituals

in most cases.

That the machinations of the outside powers have resulted in

the appearance within our midst of the State of Israel intended to

permanently drive a stake into our hearts is undeniable. It is equally

undeniable that our eclipse came also from our own weaknesses as

we let our ambitions and passions take over. Driven by doctrines

alien to us, we have built walls around ourselves so that our

common faith, Islam, can no longer penetrate and bring us together.

We fight wars and ferment revolutions and interfere in the affairs of

our Islamic neighbours in furtherance of our ideology or the needs

of our mentors.

The Conference of Heads of States and Heads of Government

of Islamic countries is the supreme gathering of the Muslim world.

It must be here that we ponder and deliberate over problems and

issues by falling back on the essence of our faith for the further

progress of the Muslim world and Ummah. If we meet in a

salubrious surrounding such as this only to repeat yet again the

points we made at the Genera! Assembly of the United Nations or

the Non-AIigned Movement, it will all add up to a wasteful and

futile exercise. It pains us to have others outside our fold talk with

derision of our fractious gatherings, all sound and fury from which

emerge little that is of consequence.

The world around us has changed tremendously, due in some

measure to the enlightenment that Islam brought to the world in the
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Our gathering is essentially different from meetings of other

fora. Though many or even all of us belong to other groupings, our

congregation in this manner every 3 years, while representing a

community of nations is also a meeting of the Islamic Ummah in

consonance with the injunctions of our holy religion, Islam. While

we are Kings, Presidents and Prime Ministers, we are all faithful

servants of Allah, and in accordance with die teachings of die

religion of Allah, we must try, despite our human frailties and

weaknesses, to common good of the Islamic Ummah. The mantle

of power that all of us wear as leaders in our own countries is but

nothing before Allah if it is not used for the betterment of the

Islamic world and the Ummah.

The Islamic World may be fragmented into numerous political

and ethnic entities but the brotherhood of the Ummah must and

should transcend these divisions. For good or for bad, the 900

million Muslim Ummah impacts upon the world at large. Our

issues have become issues of world concern. Our wars have

threatened die fabric of international peace. Whether we like it or

not, we are as accountable to humanity as we are to the Ummah. In

the eyes of Allah this is as it should be, for Muslims are as much

the custodians of this world as are the others.

We can speak of the past glory of Islam, but really this is an

admission of our present decline. The past is irrelevant and

meaningless unless it teaches us the way out of our present failures.

(*) A speech at the Sth. Islamic Summit Kuwait, 28.01.1987.

Si
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the Quran. They often read the verses partially, ignoring the

context, die parts which qualify the injunctions in the main parts of

the verses.

Very often we miss completely the message, focusing on the

form instead. Thus when we are asked to prepare war-horses so as

to deter and defeat the enemy, it is not deterring and defeating the

enemy that we take note of. It is the keeping of horses. Similarly

when making judgement, it is not justice that we seek to achieve, it

is the process of making the judgement. If the process is followed

then even if injustice is the result, we believe we have followed

what our religion enjoins upon us to do. We ignore completely the

injunctions of the Quran that stresses making judgement with

justice. And because we ignore mis stress on justice enjoined by

Islam, we create an image of Islam that is uncaring and unjust.

I will not cite more cases of the misinterpretation and deliberate

ignoring of the teachings of Islam. It is because of this that Muslims

of today are backward, lacking in knowledge, unable to defend

themselves and their religion, and forced to resort to terror in order

to seek revenge. How long can we go on doing this ? Will what we
are doing today restore the greatness of our religion and the fitrah

that it should be to mankind ? Will it deliver us from oppression by

our detractors?

Frankly I don't think so. It is not because we are incapable of

developing ourselves to the level where others would be forced to

respect us and our religion. It is simply because we refuse to adhere

to the true teachings of Islam and to strive to better our lot on this

earth as much as we prepare for the life in the hereafter. We pray

for hassanah in this world and for hassanah in the akhirat but we do

nothing beyond merely asking Allah to help us in mis world, and in

the next. We ignore the Quranic injunction that Allah wiil not

change our fate unless we strive to change it ourselves. And so we

^flial
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of Muslims if they are meant to behave not as brothers ? If

Muslims are expected to behave as enemies of each other then

Allah would not declare that all Muslims are brothers.

Peace and the brotherhood of Muslims are fundamental

teachings of Islam. If we uphold this fundamental injunction of

Islam alone, there will be Muslim unity and they will be strong.

The Muslims were not meant to have countries and to be divided

according to race or nation. They were, everyone of them members

of the great Muslim community, the ummah. But now the Muslims

have divided themselves Into different states and their loyalty to

their state is more than to Islam. In the pursuit of the interests of

their respective countries, they are quite prepared to fight their

Muslim brothers from other countries; they are quite prepared to be

divided, to join opposing camps, even those of their non-Muslim

enemies.

They are already weak. Divided they are weaker. Unable to

protect themselves from other Muslims and from other enemies

they allow themselves to be manipulated against their co-

religionists. They become pawns in the games other people play.

Truly they have lost self-respect. Truly they are not following the

teachings of Islam. Blaming others for our sad fate may only be

partially correct. But there is very little we can do to get others, our

enemies, to cease oppressing us. On the other hand if we blame

ourselves there is something that we can do to overcome our own

faults and weaknesses. It is therefore much better if we look for and

recognise our own faults.

Muslims must surely know what is it that they are doing which

is wrong. Certainly their disunity, their rejection of Islamic

brotherhood is wrong. They do not have the right priorities either,

emphasising the avoidance of minor sins while openly committing

major sins. But beyond that, they have often deliberately, ignored

or misinterpreted much of the basic teachings, the clear verses in
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What is the most fundamental teaching of Islam ? It is that Islam

means peace. We greet each other with the wish for peace. Is it just

an empty greeting which we do not mean or is it that we wish for

peace because we reaily want peace ? If we want peace then

shouldn't we strive for peace, at least among ourselves as Muslims

first, and then with people of other faiths ?

The Quran states that all Muslims are brothers. Apart from

Islam advocating peace, surely brothers must not fight each other.

Brothers should love each other, being as they are of the same

family. Brothers should be united. That is the basic teaching of

Islam. There can be no dispute about this injunction of Islam, no

difference in the interpretation of this teaching.

But Muslims do try to negate even this clear teaching of Islam.

They are fond of declaring that other Muslims are not true

Muslims; in fact they are infidels because they believe in different

Imams, belong to different Mazhabs or sects, being Sunni or Shiah,

followers of different tarikats etc- Far from accepting all Muslims

as their brothers they adopt dress codes which differentiate them

from other Muslims whom they condemn as being less Muslim for

not wearing their dress. But the Quran is explicit as to who is and

who is not a Muslim. According to the Quran a Muslim is one who
"bears witness that there is no God but Allah and Muhammad is

His Prophet." Even if he or she commits sins, big or small, he or

she remains a Muslim for as long as he or she "bears witness to

Allah as the only God that is worshipped and that Muhammad is

His Profphet".

So all the Muslims, all those who bear witness to Allah as the

only God mat they worship and that Muhammad is His Prophet

must be brothers, must be at peace with each other and must be

united. We can have our worldly difference, we can have our

quarrels as brothers often do, but we would still be brothers and

behave like brothers. Why should Islam advocate the brotherhood

m
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teirorism. Many believe they have been successful in this. But what
have the Muslims really gained by these acts of terror ? All that has

happened is that the enemies of Islam have found justification for

putting more pressure on the Muslims, attacking and killing them,

treating them and their religion with contempt

Muslims fight and die not in order to achieve any real

objective, to free themselves from oppression for example. They
fight and die in order to retaliate, in order to take revenge, in order

to vent their anger.

Muslims seem not to pian or strategise. Even their terror attacks

seem to be random attacks, isolated and uncoordinated. Everyone

of them seems to be acting on their own. If they plan it does not

seem to be coordinated, nor to advance their cause. Apart from
making their enemies angry and providing excuses for them to

retaliate, nothing which can contribute towards ultimate Muslim
success or victory has been achieved.

The Muslims have clearjy lost their way. There is a

saying in Malay that when you lose your way, you must return to

the beginning and start again. With so many contradictory

interpretations of Islam over the iast 1400 years, most of us

have become so confused mat we really do not know whether

we are right or wrong, whether we are taking the right path

or not, whether indeed we are following the teachings of Islam.

Certainly we are nowhere near achieving the greatness that was

once for Islam. If at all, we seem to be slipping further and further

away from it.

Since we are so confused and divided because of the varied

interpretations and teachings of Islam, we should really return to

the fundamentals of Islam, to the original teachings of the Prophet,

to the Quran and the verified Hadiths, especially those which are

clear and indisputable and not subject to different interpretations.
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In Malaysia one political party has convinced its followers that

anyone not joining or supporting it is not a Muslim. Tens of

thousands of Malay Muslims believe this, believe even that voting

for this party in elections will guarantee a place for them in heaven.

It sounds ridiculous except that the followers are deadly serious in

their acceptance and belief, and in their enmity towards those who
do not join this party or vote in elections for it. There is now a deep

split among the Muslims ofMalaysia, caused by Muslim politicians

abusing the teachings of Mam.

Because of the thousands of different interpretations of Islam

and very many different sects, each claiming to be the true

followers of Islam, the Muslims are thoroughly confused. They are

even more confused because they are told that the door of Ijtihad or

interpretations of Islam is closed and they must accept anything that

had been interpreted long ago. Yet the very people who tell us mat
we may not reexamine and reinterpret Islam are themselves making
new interpretations every day. And their interpretations are meant
only to enhance their position in the community, to ensure support

for their politics. The result of this confusion is a deeply divided

ummah, prone to disputes and to fighting each other. They are less

interested in defending themselves against the professed enemies of
Islam than they are in opposing other Muslims. That these conflicts

among Muslims will only weaken the Muslims is totally ignored by
them.

Disunited, confused about Islam, fighting each other for power,

lacking in essential knowledge and skills, misapplying their God-
given wealth, the Muslims of today have reached the lowest point

in their development. Still they go on doing what is prohibited by
Islam and damaging to themselves. Still they are not willing to see

the reality of their situation or to admit that they have deviated from
the teachings of Islam. They continue to reject the brotherhood of
Muslims. Frustrated and angry, some Muslims have resorted to
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arrows and other weapons, we have to develop and acquire skills to

make modern weapons.

Why are we not doing this ? The reason is because those who
interpret Islam to us did not stress these very fundamental teachings

of Islam. In telling us that science and technology are secular

subjects which will not earn us merit in the afterlife, they are

discouraging Muslims and their societies from fulfilling the

injunctions of Islam to be equipped with the means of defending

ourselves and to deter the enemy. During the glorious years of the

Muslim civilisation we were not oppressed. Muslims were

respected and feared. That was because Muslim countries were

strong militarily and economically, and advanced in the sciences.

Europeans had to learn from Muslims new knowledge as well as

those of the Greeks and others, which the Muslims had studied,

translated into Arabic and enhanced.

We all know that the Prophet S.A.W, brought only one Islam.

The Islam that he received from Allah S.W.T. is only one. But

today there are many Islamic sects. There are the Sunni and the

Shiah, each divided into numerous groups by the different Imams

and Tarikats. Bad AHah S.W.T. wanted us to have all these sects

then the Prophet would have conveyed mis to the first Muslims,

would have taught Sunni Islam, Shiah Islam etc. But we know that

during his 23 years of teaching Islam, he did not speak about Sunni

or Shiah or the various tarikats. All these divisiveness in Islam

came only after he had passed away. They are the results of

differing interpretations about Islam by different scholars through

the centuries.

Some of these interpretations and teachings are so different

from each other that their followers actually accuse each other of

not being Muslims, Indeed they regard many who profess to be

Muslims as infidels. Thus Sunni Muslims regard the Shiah as

infidels and vice versa.
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Empire and civilisation in history. Clearly the Prophet did not

believe that for the Muslims this world is not important, or that life

on earth is only for the infidels. He not only believed that Muslims

have a share of Allah's bounties on earth but that Muslims must be

prepared to fight for their earthly share. Allah could have said

"Kun, Fayakun" "Be, and it shall be" but Allah left His messenger

to struggle and fight to spread Islam and to gain for the Muslims

their share in this world. So the idea that we must suffer in silence

and await our heaven in the next world is not Islamic. In fact it goes

against the Sunnah of the Prophet The Quran enjoins upon us to

prepare to deter and defeat our enemy with force of arms - with

war-horses, bows and arrows in those days. Many think that if we
have war-horses then we have fulfilled our obligations. But what is

important is not war- horses or bows and arrows. What is important

is to deter and defeat our enemies. And to do this today we need

guns and rockets, warships and warplanes, armoured cars etc. We
cannot depend on others to supply us with these things forever,

least of all by those who are opposed to us. We need to invent,

design, produce and test our own weapons of defence. To do this

we need to have scientific and technological knowledge and skills.

Those who learn science, mathematics and acquire technological

skills are therefore obeying and fulfilling the injunctions of Islam.

Those who prevent them from studying these subjects by saying

that only learning religion will earn us merit are in fact going

against the teachings of Islam for they weaken the Muslim ummah
and prevent them from putting fear in the hearts of the enemies of
Islam and becoming able to defeat them. These people who prevent

Muslims from having their own capacity to protect themselves are

actually helping the oppression ofthe Muslims.

Our enemies will always attack us because we are weak. They
will only cease to do so if we maintain a strong enough defence

capability. This is the Sunnah of the Prophet Just as the followers

of the Prophet had to develop and acquire skills to make bows and

1
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Tbere has never been a time when the Muslims are so looked

down upon, so treated with disrespect and so oppressed as they are

today. Everywhere Muslims are bulHed, detained, bombed and

massacred with inpunity. The Muslim countries are unable to do

anything to defend themselves and their people and fellow Muslims

anywhere. Some Muslim countries actually appear to be

collaborating with the oppressors of Muslims. Many Muslims try to

explain the sad plight of the Muslims by saying that this world is

not for us. For us a place in heaven has been reserved. In the next

world the enemies of Islam would be punished and thrown into

hell, because of what they do to us in this world.

Is this truly what Islam teaches us ? Did the Prophet S.A.W.

accept his persecution because his place in heaven has been

assured ? Did he relish the fact that his Quraish persecutors would

end up in hell ? What would have happened to the spread of Islam

if the Prophet had not struggled against his enemies, dispatched his

early followers to safe havens, migrated to Madinah to build up the

strength of the Muslims, increasing their numbers in order to fight

back ? If he had retreated to await his reward after death, we would

have not been Muslims today.

And we know that in the end he defeated his enemies and was

able to spread Islam throughout the world, to build the greatest
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(8) The situations in Iraq and Palestine are linked. The Middle

East cannot be stabilised merely by attending to the Iraqi problem

alone. Indeed the war against Iraq is likely to worses the Middle

Eastern situation and the terrorist problems of the world. Rendering

Iraq totally defenceless and ensuring easy victory will not make the

war any more acceptable to Muslims. Of course permitting Israel to

carry out terror attacks and remain in possession of nuclear

weapons and threatening to use them will only anger Muslims more

and increase recruits for terror attacks. It is for this reason that

Malaysia is convinced that the causes of the situation in the Middle

East must be carefully analysed so as to formulate a better strategy

for a more acceptable result.

(9) At this crucial and challenging time, Muslim countries must

close ranks and be willing to work together to prevent war against

Iraq and to help the Palestinians. For too long, we have been

marginalised while important decisions affecting the Muslim

Ummah have been decided and imposed upon us from the outside.

The OIC's voice has not been shown due consideration because we

have failed to speak with one voice.

(10) During the Informal Consultation in Kuala Lumpur, we

have tried to identify the weaknesses and the strengths of the OIC.

What remains for us is to formulate a strategy that takes into

consideration these factors. If we cannot agree on even this need to

think out our strategies then we must accept marginalisation as our

lot all the time.

IB!
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(4) Malaysia is encouraged by the decision of Iraq to fully

cooperate with UNMOVIC and IAAE as well as to comply with

relevant UNSC resolutions. If UNMOVIC finds no weapons of

mass destruction, it must be assumed that there is none. The UNSC
must then refuse to sanction war against Iraq. It is not acceptable

that if no weapons are found then it must be because Iraq is hiding

them and therefore the UNSC mast sanction war against it. Instead

if UNMOVIC finds no weapons then sanctions must be lifted. The

people of Iraq had already suffered greatly because of the sanction.

(5) We are also very concerned over the deteriorating situation

in Palestine. Israel is using the excuse of the fight against terrorism

after September 11 to conduct terror attacks against the

Palestinians. Since the beginning of the Intifada in September 2000,

more than 2,800 Palestinians including children have been killed

and more than 43,000 were wounded. The bulldozing of Palestinian

houses in order to kill the families of suspected terrorists is totally

immoral. The Jews who suffered so much during the Holocaust

should know the suffering that they are causing. World Jewry must

persuade Israelis to stop the killing of Palestinians. Only then can

we expect Palestinians not to retaliate in kind.

(6) We welcome the efforts of the "Quartet Mediators" in

drawing a Road Map for Israeli withdrawal from the West Bank
and the establishment; of an independent Palestinian State by the

year 2005. It is frightening that Israel should be allowed to ignore

world opinion while others may not.

(7) In (he search for a peaceful solution, the Muslim countries

have already made a great concession by agreeing to recognise the

state of Israel in return for Israel's acceptance of an independent

slate of Palestine. Since it was the western countries, which created

Israel, they must now exert pressure on Israel to accept the Road
Map and to stop the senseless killings of innocent Palestinians. To
do this Malaysia maintains that a U.N, Protection Force is urgently

required.



(1) Last week we met in Kuala Lumpur during the XIH Summit
Meeting of the Non-Aligned Movement (NAM) aid also during the

Informal Consultation of the OIC Leaders. During those meetings,

we discussed and exchanged views on, among others, challenges in

the global environment against the backdrop of the worsening

situation in the Middle East. The NAM Summit adopted two
declarations on Iraq and Palestine respectively. The Informal

Consultation among OIC Leaders also discussed these two same
issues. The two meetings in Kuala Lumpur sent a very clear

message - we are opposed to war against Iraq and we call for a

speedy solution to die Palestinian problem.

(2) As we meet today, worldwide opposition against war in Iraq

continues to be strongly demonstrated. Unfortunately, short of a

miracle happening, an attack on Iraq will soon take place with or

without the sanction of the United Nations (UN). We as OIC
leaders have to help make the miracle happen by joining forces

with the rest of the world against war, in particular the war against

Iraq.

(3) Malaysia remains committed to the fundamental principle

of non-use of force in solving conflicts between nations. Malaysia

is also opposed to the possession or use of weapons of mass

destructions by everyone, without exception. And Malaysia is

certainly against unilateral action. In keeping with these stand,

Malaysia fully supports the initiatives taken by several members of

the UNSC to extend the timeframe for UNMOVIC and IAAB to

complete their inspection in Iraq.

(*) A speech at the extraordinary Islamic Summit Session of OIC. Doha, Qatar

05.03.2003.
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